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.t/.ccount8 JJepartmet•t. 

-Section I.-Note by the Sub-Committee. 

A general Department of Account under the Government ~f India was established by Lord 
Canning's Government, with the sanction of the Court of Directors, in December 1857 in 
substitution for the system of separate Account offices for each Presidency. The qualifications 
specially needed in the officers of the Department were slated to be, in addition to the ordinary 
acquhements of proficiency in book-keeping and the science of account, a know ledge of political 
economy in its application to this country and a practical acquaintance with the habits of the 
people and the working of the Revenue system of the country. Junior Civil Servants of not 

- less tban five years' standing were admissible on passing an examination in book-keeping, the 
working of the Revenue systems of their Presidencies, and the management of District 'l'rea
suries, and on being favorably report~d on as regards aptitude for business by the Local 
Governments under which they might be employed. Once the Depm·tment was entered, 
officers were expected to remain in it for all their service, and were liable to transfer from 
P1·esidency to Presidency at intervala of not less than· two years. Promotions were to be made 
with due regard to seniority and merit. 

It was considered that it would.be impossible to secure the services of fitting men from the 
Covenanted Civil Service unless some more than ordinary inducement.q were held out to them 
in the way of salary, and that the salary of no· Covenanted officer should be less than Rl,OOO. 

The following figures show the scale o£ salaries then adopted with that previously in 
fot·ce:- · 

Accountant General to the Government of India 
Ditto ditto Bombay 
Ditto ditto ::lladras 

Sub-Treasurer, Fort William , • , • • • , 
Accountant to tbe Government of the North-Western Provinces • 
Accountant to tbe Government of Bengal • • 
Civil Auditor for India and Bengal • 
Sub-Treasurer at Madras • • • . • • • 

Ditto Bombay , • • • , • • 
Civil Auditor at Madras draws a consolidated salary of R26,000 

per annum as Civil Auditor and Superintendent of Stamps. 
Civil Auditor at Bombay . • • • • • • 
Accountant in the Punjab (Uncovenanted) • • 
Civil Auditor in the North-Western Provinces. • • 
1st Assistant Accountant Gener•l to the Government oflndia 
Civil Auditor in the Punjab (Uncovenanted) 
1st Assistant Accountant General at Madraa • • • 
lot ditto at Bombay , • • 
2nd ditto to the Government of India 
2nd ditto at Bombay (Covenanted) 
2nd ditto at Madras ( ditto ) • 
Srd ditto to the Government of India 

(Uncovenanted). 
Assistant Sub-Treasurer, Fort William (Uncovenanted) • 
Assistant Civil Auditor, ditto ( ditto ) , 

Ditto, . Bombay ( ditto ) 
• 3rd Assistant Accountant General, Madras • • 
• Assistant to Accountant, North-Western Provinces 

Total 
Deduct scale adopted 

Monthly saviog 

Salaries rcre-
vlously in orce. 

R 
3,600 
3,333 
3.000 
3,000 
3,000 
3,000 
2,500 
2,000 
2,600 
2,166 

2,000 
700 

1,500 
1,500 

700 
1,250 
1,250 
1,000 

850 
850 
800 

700 
700 
700· 
700 
200 

43,399 
40,900 
2,499 

• YuU Finane.lal Besolu.tion, dakd 20th March 1858. 

Salaries 
adopted in 1868. 

R 
3,600 
3,000 
3,000 
3,000 
2,600 
2,600_ 
2,600 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 

2,000 
1,500 Covenanted. 
1,500 
1,500 
1,200 Covenanted, 
1,200 
1,200 
1,000 

800 Uncovenanted. 
800 Ditto, 
soo Ditto. 

700 Ditto. 
700 Ditto. 

Abolished; 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

40,900 
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2 PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUll·COMMITTEE, 

In this list there are an-
Accountant General' to the Government of India, 
Accountant General to the Government of Madras, 
Accountant General to the Government of Bombay, 

and an-
Accountant to the Government of Bengal, 
Accountant to the Government of the North-Western Provinces, 
Accountant to the Government of the Punjab, 

and also Civil Auditors at the three Presidencies and in thE! North-Western Provinces and the 
Punjab. 

In consequence of a recommendation of the Budget Committee of 1860-61, the Govern
ment of India, in a Resolution of 6th January1861,observed that confusion would be avoided if 
the local Accountants retained their designations, together with the new title of Deputy Auditor, 
and accordingly directed that those officers should be styled Deputy Auditors and Accountants 
General. · 

In 1861 an Act of Parliament, 24 and 25 Vic., Cap. 64, was passed whereby certain 
specified offices, and all such offices which might thereafter be created, were reserved to the 
Covenanted Civil Servants of the Crown in India. Among these offices were specified those of 
Accountant General, Civil Auditor, and Sub-Treasurer. Appointments might he made to 
reserved offices under special circumstances from other services under certain limitations and 
qualifications, which need not now be referred to. This power has been exel'oised in the cas11 
of one officer of the Finance Department, as will be explained further on. 

In 1862 modifications were made in the organization of the Department.· Until a recent 
period returns and estimates of Indian Finance had been notorioustr untrustworthy; and 
although it was believed that the recurrence of mistakes of magnitude was impossible, yet it 
was considered that the maintenance of the results attained in the Accounts Depa1tmeut was 
endangered by the difficulty of obtaining officers of the Covenanted Civil Service who were 
willing to abandon the regular line of service for the Financial Department, and of retaining 
those already in the Department without such frequent changes as necessarily greatly impair 
the efficiency of their offices ; and the introduction of a new system of Audit Account and 
Budget Estimates made these considerations of special importance. The foundation of that 
system was stated to he that estimates of all receipts and expenditure should be framed with 
such care as to enable the Government of India to hold all disbursing authorities responsible 
for their observance; that accounts of all receipts and expenditure should be kept on a uniform 
system, so accurately and promptly as to enable the Government at any moment to know its 
real position and to check unauthorised outlay; and, finally, that the Financial Department pro
per or the Treasury should exercise a constant control and supervision over all estimates and 
expenditure. It was pointed out that in the Financial Department proper, corresponding to 
the English Treasury, there 'were only two si.tuations below the Financial Secretary on salaries 
which admitted of their being held by Europeans; whereas in the English Treasury there were 
below the Secretary a permanent Assistant Secretary and five divisions, each presided over by a 
principal clerk, invariably a gentleman of great ability and experience, with a staff of four or 
five established clerks under him, recruited commonly from gentlemen of University education, 
liberally paid, and rising according to merit and seniority to the highest posts. 

It was therefore considered necessary in reo~ganiziog the Department to proceed upon the 
principle that all distinction between Covenanted and Uncovenanted Services should he set 
aside, except for a few of the very highest offices such as that of ]<'inancial Secretary, and that 
the salaries and constitution of the Department should be regulated with a sole view to efficiency, 
without distinction of service, profession, race, or religion. 

The Financial Secretary was to be the head of the Financial Department, which was to 
include the Departments of Account and Audit. The Auditor and Accountant General of the 
Government of India was to be the head of those Departments, charged with the duty of bring. 
ing the accounts of the Empire together, and the Government was to look to him as responsible 
for the correct performance of the mechanical duties of Account and Audit as distinguished 
from administrative matters coming witliin the province of the Financial Secretary. The three 
Sub-Treasurerships were abolished as superfluous under an arl'angement by which the custody of 
the cash, and the duty of making cash disbursements in the Presidency towns, were made over 
to the Presidency Banks. Excluding the two superior offices, the other employes were graded 
into two main divisions- . 

{1) Clerks doing routine and mechanical work. 
(2) Assistants either doing, or in training for, the more important and responsible work. 
The latter were to form one service, divided into four classes-

Class !-Salary of Rl,500 rising by an increase of R100 after each year of service in 
the class to R2,000 ; 

Class II-Salary of Rl,OOO rising similarly by annual increments of R75 to RI,500. 
Class III-Salary of R700 1-ising to RI,OOO hy an increase of R50 after each year of 

service ; and · 
?lass IV-Salary of R400 rising by annual increments of R30 to R700. 
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The different offices in the Department were divided among these classes. The Deputy 
Auditors and Accountants General and the Civil Paym~ters who had taken the place of Civil 
Auditors, consequent on the introduction of the post audit system of the three Presidencies and 
the North-Western Provinces, were assigned to the 1st, and of the Punjab and smaller 
Governments to the 2nd class. In addition to these classes, there was to be a class of appren
tices on salaries not exceeding R250 of youths taken on trial, from which the established 
classes were to be principally recruited as vacancies occurred. 

It was distinctly laid down that Government always retained the power of selecting men 
of higher standing and experience, and placing them at once in any of the higher classes when 
the public service 'required. Once placed in a class, they would rise as if they had entered at 
the bottom; but, iis a general rule, after an adequate supply of young men had been trained in 
the lower grades, promotion was to take place according to merit and seniority. 

The classes under the new organization, when fully carried out, were to·contain five men 
in the lst, eight in the 2nd, and nineteen in the 8rd class. 

The office of Under-Secretary was to be retained on the footing of a Personal Assistant to 
the Financial Secretary outside the regular establishment. 

In 1865, consequent on the amalgamation of the ~ffices of Deputy Auditor and Account
ant General and Civil Paymaster, and in lieu of them, there were established for Madras, for 
Bombay, for Bengal, for the North-WesterJ;l Provinces, and for the Punjab an Accountant 
General and a Deputy Accountant General, and an Accountant General without a Deputy was 
retained for British Burma. A Deputy Accountant General, previously established for the 
Central Provinces and for the Hyderabad Assigned Districts, ·was tO continue. Alterations 
were made in the numbers and pay of the classes. The 2nd class was to be reduced in number 
from 8 to 7. The pay of the Srd class was to begin at RSOO instead of R700, and was to con
tain only 5 officers. A 4th class was constituted on pay rising from R600 to RSOO by an 
annual increment of R50, and was to contain 11 officers; and a 5th, rising similarly from R400 
to R600, was to contain 24 officers. 

In IR71, for the first time, a system was introdtlced of making appointments to the lowest 
class of the Department by a competitive examination among nominated candidates, three can
didates being named for each vacancy. Previous to that time appointments had apparently 
been made by nomination, pure and simple, of outsiders or by promotions from· the clerical 
grades. A limited supply of recruits had been also sent out from England. Departmental 
examinations were established by the same Resolution, failure to pass which within specified 
periods involved the removal of au officer from the Department. In the Resolution (dated 
18th December 1871) which laid down the rules for examinations, it was stated that nothing 
iu it was to be understood as limiting the powers which Government had throughout specially 
retained of appointing gentlemen not in the Department to any office in any class of the 
Department when the interest of the public service might require it: "The Government," 
it was added, "will always appoint an officer belonging to the !lepartment to a vacancy, if 
there is such an officer of sufficient standing and experience and qualified for the offioe in 
every respect. But it must be emphatically understood that the officers in the classified list 
have no monopoly ofthe departmental service other than that which the opportunities of their 
position, diligently improved, may secure to them. The first consideration, when a vacancy 
occurs in the Department, will always be the efficiency of the public service; and no claim on 
the part of the officers of the Department wi!l·ever be allowed to stand in the way of the enlist
ment in the higher offices of the Department, of officers of the Covenanted Civil Service, or 
even of gentlemen not in the service of Government at all, whenever it is thought that the 
public interests req~re or will be promoted by such enlistment." 

In 1876 a question arose on the memorials of certain Enrolled officers respecting the 
appointment to the Department of an officer of the Covenanted Civil Service on higher salary 
than would have been allowed by the departmental scale; and a Resolution on the subject, 
dated 12th April I 876, concluded with the following paragraph : "In order to make the 
future policy of the Government in this respect clear and obviate misunderstandings, His 
Excellency in Council deems it proper to declare that the Government of India must hold itself 
free not only to appoint to any office in the Finance Department any one not an Enrolled officer 
of the Department whose appointment is considered necessary in the public interest, but also to 
offer to the person selected for such appoin~ment such remuneration as may be required in order 
to secure his services.. The Government will not use this liberty without sufficient cause or 
without careful regard to the claims and interests of the Enrolled officers of the Department ; 
but the Government cannot allow them to challenge the exercise of its discretion." 

On the 14th of April of the same year the Government of India sent a Despatch to the 
Secretary of State pointing out that although there might be some doubt whether the Act 24 
and 25 Vic., Cap. <>4, was designed to reserve for the Covenanted Civil ~ervice the office of 
Accountant General as then constituted, or whether it was intended to reservA only the office 
now known as Comptroller General, yet that, ·until the doubt was cleared up, it did not feel 
at liberty to appoint an officer not in the Covenanted Civil Service to any of the five Account
ant Generalships of Madras, Bombay, Bengal, N ortb-Western Provinces, and the Punjab other
wise than by the special procedure provided by the Statute. Tbis difficulty, it was added, 
appeared to have 'been overlooked by Lord Elgin's Government, when the office of Accountant 
Generl4 was, under the title of Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, thrown open to the 
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officers of the Department then constituted, whether Covenanted or Uncovenanted;. and· as on 
the retirement of the Covenanted offieers then in the Department it would become necessary to 
appoint to the office of Accountant General :Uncovenanted officers ~~o would alone possess 
the necessary training, the Government.of I~dtarecomm~nded the omtsst?n of .these office~ from 
the Schedule of a· Government o£ Indta Btll at that ttme under constderatton. It dtd not 
advise the insertion of the office of Comptroller General, as it appeared undesirable that the 
Government should be in any way fettered in its choice of the person it might consider best 
qualified for that office, whether in the Covenanted Civil Service or not. 

In September of the same year the Government of India fo~":arded .to the .secretary of 
State certnin memorials of members of tbe Bengal Covenanted Ctvtl Servtce, settmg forth an 
alleged statutory claim to the offices of Accountant Ge~eral, Civil Auditor, and Sub-Treasurer. 

Rciteratina its .view of the law given in the Despatch quoted in the previous paragraph, 
the Government wrote that it entertained no serious doubt that it was the intention of the 
Statute that the chief offices in the Department should ordinarily be filled by officers of the 
Covenanted Civil Service, and that the constitution of the Department in l86Z did contravene 
this intention, but that .it was accompanied by a large reduction in the emoluments of the 
offices of the. preferential claim to which the Covenanted Civil Service had been deprived .. Only 
one Covenanted officer had been admitted to the Department since 1862, and the Government 
felt. obliged to promise him the emoluments enjoyed by Covenanted officers it al~ady had in 
the Department, The Government felt unable to suggest any method of retracmg the step 
taken in 1862 without a considerable increase to the cost o£ the Department, and a manifest 
breach of faith to those officers admitted to the Depat·tment under the Resolution of 1862 and 
the various later orders. It did not consider it necessary to reserve any of the offices perma
nently for the Civil Service, because it considered that they might be filled more economically 
and with equal, or at l~ast with sufficient, efficiency by a separate organizatibn such as now 
exists, and it adhered to the request that the office of Accountant General might be omitted 
from the Schedule of offices reserved for the Covenanted Civil Service in a Bill which was 
understood to be under the consideration oJ the Secretary of State. 

These views did not commend themselv:es to the Secretary of State, who, after reviewing 
the constitution of the Department, wrote as follows: "There is obviously at present no cer
tainty that when n vacancy in the higher Financial offices occurs, it can be adequately filled 
from the officers of the Department; aud an instance to the contrary occurred in the year 1873, 
when a Covenanted Civil Servant was appointed to the 2nd class without going through either 
of the lower classes, receiving at once the maximum salary of the 2nd class." He pointed out 
that the administrative business of Finance was of a different nature, and required very different 
qualifications from the duties of accounting. An efficient Financial officer must have a thorough 
knowledge of accounts as well, but there was much of this work of keeping accounts that might 
well be performed by officers and· clerks who would not be likely to become efficient financiers. 
I£ this distinction be borne it mind, the Secretary of State thought that an arrangement might 
be made under whi_ch members of the Covenanted Civil Service should be employed in the Depart
ment in a manner that should secure the provision of recruits for the higher Financial posts 
wholly from that service possessed of the requisite technical knowledge of accounts; while the 
less important, but more special, duties of. the Account branch might be supplied by the Un. 
covenanted Service, many of whom should be Natives of India. Young Civilians admitted to 
the Department should have previously acquired .a competent knowledge of the gener'?l adminis
trative business of the country, and have satisfied the Government of their fitness for Financial 
·work. The object of securing a succession of thoroughly trained officers was, in the opinion of 
the Secretary of State, of such paramount importance that he would be prepared to sanction 
any reasonable additional charge considered necessary for this purpose; and in the proposed 
arrangement due regard was to be paid to the first claims of those officers who had already 
entered the Department; but fresh nominations were to be made subject to future changes. 

Discussions of these proposals lasted over several years, which ended in a Resolution of the 
Government of India of the 4th of November 1880, constituting the Department on its present 
basis, and giving the reasons for 'the changes made. Experience, it was stated, had shown that 
the work of the Department could not be done with less than 46 officers; but it was considered 
that efficiency would be promoted, and that there would be some saving of expense by the sub
stitution of eleven superior Ministerial officers, of whom seven would be entitled Chief Clerks 
for eleven of the Enrolled officers. The appointment of a- Chief Clerk was to be gazetted and 
he might sign letters or discharge any other duties assigned to him by the head of the 
office. It was finally decided to remove from the list of Enrolled officers the five Accountant 
Generalships for Madras, Bombay, Bengal, the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and the 
Punjab; which five offices were. henceforth to be treated as reserved by Statute to be filled 
ordinarily by members of the Covenanted Civil Service. As a general rule, no one not a 
Covenanted Civil Servant, was to be admitted without the sanction of the Secretary of State 
.to the .Enrolled list otherwise than as a probationer after passin"' an examination • but the Gov
ernment of India reserved to itself a free discretion to appoint" any person to b~ an Enrolled 
officer whom it might deem it to be for the interest of the public service so to appoint. The 
number of Enrolled officers was fixed at thirty with eight probationers. In order that there 
might be a supply of officers qualified by practical experience to succeed to the office of Ac• 
countant General, at_l:a_st 3 of. the 8l.Enrolled officer~ actually pl'esent 'on duty were to be as 
.a rule Covenanted ClVtbans, vu~., one 1n the 2nd, one m _the 8rd, and one in the 4th cl~ss ; and 
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~~~cies caused by th~ transfer or promotion of such officers were .to be filled by Covenanted 
C1vthans. It was not mtended that such officers should pass their whole life in the Depart
me.nt. These officers and the Under-Secretary, Financial Department, were to be considered to 
.have bad a training qualifying them to succeed to vacancies·in the seven higher offices-that 
is, Financial Secretary, Comptroller General, and five Accountants General. It was stated 
that the Govemment of India would at any time make such changes as it might think e:.:pe
dient in the organization then announced, and that the Resolution was not to be regarded in 
any sense as a legal or moral contract which the Government was not at liberty to vary without 
the consent of the-officers of the Department. The title of the Comptroller was substituted for 
that of " Deputy Accountant General in independent charge" to designate the Chief Civil 
Account officer in the minor Administrations. In 1883, in consequence of the establishment of 
a-system of appropriation audit, the appointment of two a<lditional Deputy Comptrollers General, 
and a corresponding increase in the number of officers in the 1st class, were sanctioned. The 
number of Chief Clerks has since 1880 been increased to twelve, mainly by the transfer 
~o that grade of some of the senior appointments in ·the various offices. 

Organiza~ion of tlte Department in Marclt 1887. 
Excluding !the Financial Secretary and Under-Secretary to the Government of India, 

the total number of officers holding superior appointments on salaries of R4UO and upwards 
is 47. At the bead of these is the Comptroller General, salary .R3,500. Then come five 
Accountants General, divided into three classes, with salaries of R2,250, R2,500, and R2,750. 
Two of them, those oli duty at Calcutta and Bombay, receive besides a local allowance of R250. 

Below the Accountant General are the Enrolled officers, 38 in number (of whom 5 
are said to be supernumeraries), and 4 probationers, divided into six classes, with the follow
ing scale of pay :-

1st Class 
2nd , 
Srd u 
4th .. 
5th u 

. 6th , 
Probationers 

omcors. 
4 

- 5 
6 

•8 
6 
9 
4 

R R 
1,750 rising to 2,000 
1,260 " 1,500 
1,000 " 1,250 

800 u 1,000 
600 , BOO 
400 .. 600 
200 " 300 

The Comptroller General and all the Accountants General are non-domicil~d Europeans, 
and all belong to the Coven11nted Civil Service, except one Accountant General, who was 
appointed to the office by the special procedure prescribed by Section 3 of the .Statute 24. 
and 25 Vic., Cap. 54. In the different classes of Enrolled officers, there are 23 Europeans not 
domiciled in India, of whom 4 are Covenanted Civilians, 8 Europeans so domiciled, 8 Eura
sians, 2 Hindus, 1 Burman, and 1 Parsi. Of the probationers, 2 are non-domiciled Europeans 
and 2 are Hindus. One consequence of the reduction in 1880 of fhe scale of Enrolled officers 
to 80 was that the numbers ~ excess of the scale already on the list were treated as super
numeraries, and had to be absorbed as vacancies occurred. This prevented recruitment for the 
Enrolled grades for a considerable period; otherwise the number of Natives of unmixed 
descent would, under the rules for recruitment, be larger "than it is. The four·Natives on the 
list were appointed direct to the Department, being carefully chosen either for academical 
distinction or other special qualifications . 

.tftlmiaaion to tlte grade of Enrolteil Officers. 

Covenanted officers are selected by the Government of India. All others are nominated, 
and must pass a competitive examination, at which there must not be less than three nominees 
for each vacancy. The candidate, when e:.:amined, mnst not be over 25 years of age, and must 
produce a medical certificate of physical fitness for service in the plains. At every third 
examination the nominees are to be Nattves of India of unmixed descent. The subjects of 
examination are-

Writing and Composition. 
Arithmetic. 
Algebra to Quadratic Equations inclusive. 
Latin, Greek, Sanskrit, French, GPrman, or Persian. 
English History and Literature and Iodian History • 

. Chemistry. 
Geography-Asia, especially India, and Europe. 

No candidate is considered_ to have passed who obtains less than 600 IDllrks in all out of 
a total of 1,250, or less than half marks in Arithmetic and Algebra; and no candidate is 
allowed to compete at the Entrance examinations more than twice. Successful candidates are 
appointed as probationers on. a salary of R200. On passing the lower departmental examin
ation, they receive R250, and on passing the higher departmental examination R300. They 
are promoted from the probationer grade to the Enrolled list as vacancies occur, and rise in 
that .list by seniority and merit. Below the Enrollev list come the superior officers of the 
subordinate Accounte Service, styled Chief Snpel"i.ntendents, divided into five grades, on pay 
rising from R4UO to a maximum of R800. There are twelve of these officers on the establish
ment at present, of whom 3 are Europeans not domiciled in India; 1 is a domiciled European, 
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5 are Eurasians, and 3 are Hindus. The Chief Superintendents are for the most part officers 
selected froni. the subordinate staff for exceptional qualifications. , Their duties and. pay are 
much the same as those of the lower grades in the Enrolled list. 'l'he Government does 
not confine its selection of Chief Superintendents to the subordinate Accounts Department; 
but as a fact only one has been appointed for six years who did not serve for some time in 
that branch. · • 

The subordinate Accounts Service consists of all e~ployes below Chief Superintendents 
receiving a salary of R30 and upwards. It was established because, under the old system 
which allowed men to rise from the lowest paid clerical appointm~nts, it was found that there 
was a danger of responsible offices being filled in course of seniority by men who had outlived 
their energy. The establishment of the separate set·vice secures a higher stamp of men than 
could otherwise be obtained for the lowet· appointments.· They are not all on one graded list, 
but belong ·each to one office list, and are on that office list for promotion: Each Accountant 
General selects his own men, subject to the assent of the Comptroller General to each 
nomination. The appointments are made locally, and the men appointed are not ordinarily 
liable to transfer. The nationalities of officers holding appointments carrying salaries ranging 
from R100 to R400 are as follows :-

N on,domiciled Europeans 
Domiciled Europeans 
Eurasians 
Hindus 
Mahomeda.ns . 
mher ~atives o£ lndia 

6 
14 
40 
89 
I 
3 

A.bstract of evidence respecting tlie e:risting orga1tization of tlie Department, ita teclinical require
ments, and tlie reautta of locat e:rperience aa to the comparative value of the services 
1'endered by persoua of oarious ctaaaes now employed in it. 

Mr. J. Westland, Comptr()ller General, acting Financial Secretary to the Government of 
India, entered the Civil Service in 1862, and was engaged in disttict work,· during which he 
held charge of a district for two years till 1870. Subsequently he filled various offices in the 
Accounts Department, and was appointed Comptroller General in 1880. He has since acted 
on different occasions as Financial Secretary ; has given evidence before a Parliamentary 
Committee on Indian Finance, and held temporary charge of the accounts of Egypt. In 
giving evidence respecting the organization of the Department in 1862 already described, 
Mr. Westland pointed out the following considerations bearing on the employment -of Cove-
nanted Civilians in the Department. · 

'JJhe :system 'of 1862 contemplated little more than a Clerical Accounts Estahlishment, 
and, as a matter of fact, the Department was largely ·recruited under it from men who had 
been in the ·clerical grades, lfome of whom were unfit for any higher class of work. At the 
time of its constitutien and for some years afterwards, the Covenanted Civilians in the De
partment continued to fill the highest offices on the old scale of.pay, and the :new organization 
was to take effect only as these men passed ·out by seniority. The salaries attached 'to the 
-offices under the scale of 1862 were not sufficient to induce Covenanted Civilians to join the 
Department, and had it remained unaltered, the Department would have consisted entirely of 
Uncovenanted officers. In 1873 the question of introducing Covenanted Civilians into the 
Department arose in consequence of the commencing retirements of Covenanted officers who 
had been in it before 1862. In the interval a reformed system of accounts had been intro
duced, and the functions of the Accounts Department had become very much more important 
by reason •of the introduction of the Provincial Services scheme, and by reason of the general 
expansion of the administrative business of the Government of India. Under the new 
~ystem it became necessary for the Accounts Department to undertake the general business of 
]finance; and tbe Accountants General became the Financial.advisers of the Local Govern
ments, who had separate Accounts and a separate Financial administration in a sense that was 
not in any way applicable to the system of administration prevailing in 1862. 'JJhe Department 
became part and parcel of the ordinary administration instead of a merely clerical department 

. outside it. For this work the men in the Department were considered for the most part 
unfit; the older ones because_ their ·capacity was little more than clerical, and the younger ones 
because they were not yet qualified by standing and experience for responsible posts. Cove
nanted Civilians were accordingly introduced into the Department for these reasons. 

The remainder of Mr. Westland's ·evidence on the point is a recital of tbe facts already 
given in the sketch of the organization of the Department. His personal opinion, based on 
his experience as Accountant Gene•al and Comptroller General, is that the higher o'f!ices in the 
Department ought, as a rule, to be .reserved for Covenanted Civilians, exceptions being made 
in favour of one or two men of conspic.uons merit among the Enrolled officers, who, however, 
if admitted, should be looked upon by the other branches of the administration as persons 
whose pereonal fitness and not merely seniority of standing had entitled them to a position 
which has the prestige of being a reserved appointment. His reasons for this opinion al·e-

.(-1) The :Accounts Department 'Should .not be on an inferior footing to other branches 
- ·of the administration whose pllincipal ,offices are filled by Covenanted Civilians; 
·and this is essentially necessary in consequence of the .perpetual close relations. 
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which the Accountant General as one of its Financial advisers holds with the Indi~~o 
Government; and his constant communications with heads of Departments 
and high officers of Government generally. . . Accounts. 

(2) An intimate kn~wledge of the executive administration of the country and a Section I. 
personal expenence, of one's own relation to it are highly important qualifications 
1~ all: Accountant General. Mr. Westland considers. ll. or 10 years of actual 
distr~ct work to be of much more value as a trammg for any responsible 
administrative office than a whole life-time spent in looking at it from an out. 
side point of view, which is alone available to a subordinate in an Accounts office. 

(3) The exercise of the large patronage attached to the office of Accountant General 
will command greater confidence if in the hands of an officer belonging to a 
distinct and independent service. 

(4) Th~ close and inti~nte relations with the mercantile and banking publici necessary 
m many of the higher offices are greatly smoothed over by the lact of the officers 
who hold them being known to belong to the Covenanted Ci vii Service. This 
Mr. Westland has found to be the case from his personal experience. 

(5) Local Governments prefer to deal with an officer who belongs to the same service 
as their own officials to dealing with a man who, during the whole of his service, 
has been an outsider, so far as the local Administration is concerned. 

The witness is of opinion that a certain number of appointments in the Enrolled grades 
should be reserved to train Civilians for the higher appointments, and because that training 
would be found useful in other branches of the administration under Local Governments. 
It is not necessary that men should be kept in the Accounts branch until an Accountant General- ' 
ship falls va~ant. '!'hey could be recalled from the generullin~, if necessary, when an occasion 
arises for their service and experience in the Department. He thinks that the Government will 
obtain better Accountants General if it has the !pick of half-a-dozen men who have passed 
through this course back into the regular line than if, by keeping on the men it happens to 
get, it finally, after a long term, employs them as Accountants General. He would not keep 
men in the higher a}lpointments of the Enrolled list unless they were of such a standing 
that they would ordinarily be acting as Accountant General and revert only 'for short periods, 
for which it would not be worth while to send them back. He doubts if by that sort of 
service the training wanted is obtained ; and as. that training is the sole object of bringing 
m~n into the Enrolled list, the appointments should not be taken away from the Uncovenanted 
members :when this is not necessary for the training. 

Mr. Westland disapproves of the present system of recruitment for the Enrolled grade. It 
is a system of nomination without the responsibilities of nomination, and under it it is a mere 
ohance whether a good or a bad man is obtained. It does not give men who can be 1·egarded 
as in any way selected. For Europeans trained in Europe, he would recommend recruitment, 
as in other technical Departments;through the Secretary of State, as far better men could be · 
thus obtained than by nomination in India. For Anglo-Indians, Eurasians, and Natives 
proper some process analogous to selection from the Chief Superintendents might be tried. 
The total strength of the Enrolled list might be reduced to 34. 'l'o some of the offices assigned 
to it, it would be necessary to appoint Europeans as in the Currency office· and Pay offices at 
Bombay and Calcutta, on account of the inevitable dealings in the former with bankers and 
men of business, and in the latter with the constant flow of officers who come to have their papers 
made up and their allowances set forth. A Native will not pear the personal responsibility of 
going out of routine, and will be apt to break down when urgent work must be done. One 
Native did very well in such employment; but he was altogether an exceptional man, and no 
system of_recruitment would bring half-a-d_?zen. Natives equal to ,him into the Departm~nt. 
A Native IS not equal to a man bred and tramed m European ways m the work of orgamza• 
tion and management of a large office. A Native Superintendent can rarely get over the fact 
that he belongs rather to the side of the clerks than of the masters. You cannot trust him to · 
the same extent to work his clerks, and the work is not so efficiently turned out as under a 
European. These remarks are subject to exceptions. 'l'he witness has known Native Superin
tendents whom he could trust as absolutely as he could trust a European; but on the average 
Europeans are better Superintendents. They are much more ready to bear personal responsibi
lity. they are more widely separated from the class of men whom it is their duty to look after; 
and' they feel themselves free from. any fear o~ unpleasant,ness if th~y apply pressure to. their 
subordinates. Some of the 34 appomtments might be filled by Nat1ves, but not one-third or 
anything approaching one-third could be so filled with any advantage to the public service. 
Banks, whose work is most analogous to that of' the Department, find it best to recruit for 
their principal offices f1:om t~e Europea~ elem~nt, and. the .average. ?f competence ~eing 
higher in that class than m Natives, there lS less rJsk of fadure 1n recrnJtmg from them; If the 
methods of selection do not render it possible to pick out competent Natives. Of the four 
Natives in the Emolled list, one is from bad health or other reasons useless. He is a Master 
of Arts and did not get in by competition; another of the four is capable of doing anything as 
well as 'a European-a man whom the witness would hav~ no objection to put ,into one of the 
appointments for which he considers a European necessary. He has a high opinion of Native 
Masters of Arts as a rule, and has given Superiutendentships to two or three of them after a 
very short probation, and has certainly thereby added to the strength of his office. Eeside~ 
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Superintendents, Mr. Westland would like occasionally to bring in some Native Treasury 
Deputy 'Collectors. As a class, they are very excellent men, and have had an opportunity in 
their ordinary service of showing their fitness for the kind of work which the Derartment has 
to give them. They would be admi•sible, bu~ not necessarily, to the lower appointments. 
Training in District offices is as necessary as training in an Account office. There are no 
special mysteries in the Account offices, and no special art by the acquisition of which·men 
become capable of accomplishing tasks as "trained accountants," which are mysteries to 
the rest of the world. It is more a matter of test for a certain class of work, and the culti
vation of habits of method and precision. A certain amount of technical knowledge is 
necessary, but the main qualification of a competent officer in ~he Department is that he should 
have an intimate acquaintance with a vast amount of detnt! of procedure, so as to·know at 
every moment the relation to the rest of the work of the particular piece of work which he has 
himself in hand. All this has to be gathered by experience and 'practice, the amount of 
which depends upon the personal tasks of the individual. Mr. Westland thinks that a good 
Treasury Deputy Collector in all probability is so because he possesses the test and qualifi
cations which would render him an efficient officer in the Accounts Department. 

On the questio11 of whether officers in the Enrolled list have reason to complain of a 
breach of faith in the appointment of Civilians as Accountants General, the witness gives his 
opinion and the reasons for it at length, for which his evidence may be referred to. 

Mr. Westland does not' think that the number of separate grades in the Department can 
be reduced, the whole system of the work being built upon the plan of gradations of responsi
bility, and the amount of work to be got through being so vast in quantity that it would be 
very expensive if a beginning were not made at the lowest stage by separating off the large 
quantity of it that is purely mechanical, and giving it to low-paid clerks, whose work is super
vised and guided by more highly paid men. 'l',hese have to add to this their own more 
responsible duties, anti so on through several gradations. A table illustrating this is given in 
Mr. Westland's evidence, and a sketch is added of the system of work in Account offices to 
justify the apparent elaboration of the organization. 

The opinions of Mr. Gay, the acting Comptroller General, are conveyed in a. note with 
which he has favored the Sub-Committee. Being the Departmental member of the Sub
Committee during its sittings at Calcutta, he was not examined as a witness. Mr. Gay, who 
was recruited in England, entered the Department in H!65, and was, with the sanction of the 
Secretary of State, appointed as Accountant General under Section S of the Statute 24 and 
25 Vic., Cap. 54. He considers that the most important question for the future is whether 
Covenanted Civilians are required to fill the whole or a part of the higher appointments. It is 
his opinion that the Department should not be allowed to drift entirely away from the 
Covenanted Civil Service, and that a. better scale of pay should be given in order to 
attract officers of the Covenanted Civil Service to enter the Department and to remain in it. 
He objects to the present system,of recruitment, first, because it must give rise to aooooravated 
discontent among the other officers when they find themselves excluded from the high:r offices 
by men associated with them iu doing the same work; and, secondly, because the pt·esent pay 
would attract a. better average man, if the recruitment were made in England, than can be 
e'!'pected from a competition among ·those men who have thought it worth while to come 
from England on the chance of success, or who are out of employment in India. The scale of 
pay is also unnecessarily high for a general service of Natives of the country, Men of the best 
education can be obtained for a. salary of R I 00, and a prospect of promotion bv merit with 
prizes in the future. Mr. Gay thinks that there is a positive advantage in not makinoo the 
initial pay too attractive. The taste and talent for accounts are, in his opinion, peculiar: and 
no examination in school work will test them. It·is better to begin for a short time with a 
salary below the candidate's abilities. If he succeeds, let promotion follow quickly • if he 
fails, let there be no temptation to prevent his seeking more congenial duties elsewhe;e, He 
would cease appointing Uncovenanted officers to the Enrolled list. As vacancies occur, he 
would add to the classes. of Chief Superintendent or the subordinate Accounts Service. He 
thinks that about 19 appointments and 4 probationerships now on the Enrolled list might be 
officered from those classes; and as it would take many years to reduce the Enrolled list to this 
extent, he thinks further suggestions useless. One change as regards· Covenanted Civilians 
might be made·at once. Officers of 5 years' standing should be considered to be on probation. 
If, at the end of that time, they choose to remain in the Department, and are considered suit
able, 'they should be guaranteed pay equal to what men of their standing draw in the 
g~neral line, but should have no option of re:vert~ng to _it. One Ac.countant Generalship 
m!g~t be gual'an~ed to the Uncovenanted e:mploy~s, provided that there wa~ one qualified 
Wlthm the· meanmg of the Statute. There IS a difference between an occaswnal irregular 
appointment and a recognition of the general fitness of efficient Enrolled officers to bold such a 
position in their tum. As regards the employment of Natives, if the Enrolled list is pre
served on its present footing, the prescribed proportion of Natives to Europeans need not at 
present be changed. There are some appointments in the Department for which the· greater. 
firmness of the European character and a knowledge of European habits are specially desirable. 
But for ordinary account work, the choice between European and Native may follow gen
erally rules made for other Departments. A due proportion of Natives will always be found 
among Chief Superintendents and the subordinate Accounts Service. 
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Mr. E. T. Atkinson, C.S., Accountant General, Bengal, came to India in the Covenanted 
Civil Service in 1863, and entered the Department, in which he has since served as Accountant 
General oft4e North-Western l'rovices, in 1877. He distinguishes between the two functions 
of the Department-Finance and Accounts. With the first only the head of the office 
has to do, The second is an e~tirely mechanical business, sharply defined by codes not 
difficult to understand. The duties. are not above persons of ordinary capacity industry, 
and education, such as undertake similar duties in mercantile houses and b~nks, For 
Financial administration and giving efficient aid to Government as Financial adviser con
siderable education aud extra departmental experience are required. These functions Cove
nanted Civilians are at present in a better position to perform than other men. The witness 
found his Hi years in the general line of the greatest possible assistance, and also that 
the fact of his being a Covenanted Civilian hod prevented friction on many occasions; The 
importance of' the office of Accountant General as an adviser to Local Governments in the 
administration of Provincial Funds entrusted to them under the decentralization scheme of 
Lord Mayo's Government bas grown very much, and considerable administrative experience is 
desirable in an Accountant General who bas also to advise the Local Government in regard to 
Treasury establishmentS', and every other financial question. The theoretical and practical 
knowledge of accounts .indispensable for the office of Accountant General can be thoroughly 
mastered by any man of decent capacity in 8 or 12 months. There is no reason ·why an 
Uncovenanted civilian, who has sufficient acquaintance with the details of other Departments, 
and is of fair capacity, should not be as efficient an Accountant General as a Covenanted 
Civilian. It is not because he is Covenanted or Uncovenanted, European or Native, or that he 
only began in the subordinate AccountS' Department, that he should not succeed. 

The present system of recruitment for the Enrolled list is not satisfactory, and the gen
eral result is worse than it ought to be. The young men selected are deficient in education, in 
habits of industry, application, and self-denial for the sake of getting •a thorough mastery of 
their work; and there is nothing in the working ·of the Department which obliges them, when 
once admitted, to acquire those habits. Accountants General have not sufficient control over 
them, and are notcousulted as to their promotion, so that the officers of the Enrolled list do not 
look for that purpose to the good opinion of the Accountant General under whom they serve. 
The want of industry results in a general want of interest in the work, and the perfuncto1y 
manner in which it is done. A larger proportion of the Enrolled officers exhibit these 
characteristics than oug)l.t to be the case under a good system. They do not show the same 
capacity or power for overwork as Covenanted Civilians. Nor is it to be expected. A man 
who has gone through the Civil Service examination bas obtained a power of steady appli
cation, the result of practice, and a l!roadness of view and esprit de corps seldom possessed by 
the others. There is no particular difference between domiciled Europeans and Eurasians and 
the men educated in England among the Enrolled officers. Some of the latter are the worst 
in the Department. .There are too few Natives among the Enrolled officers to afford materials 
for a judgment on them as a class; but among the Superintendents, who are the backbone of 
the office, ten are Hindus, and do their work quite as well as the :E;uropeans. For the present 
system of recruitment, ~r. Atk;inson would substitute the promotion of D!en from the 
subordinate branch, the mtrodnct10n of Deputy Collectors who have been m charge of 
Treasuries, and specially qualified men from outside with some better safeguards than at 
present. 

Mr. A. Cotterell Tupp, C.S., Accountant General, North-Western Provinces, was not 
examined as a. witness; being the Departmental member during the sittings at Allahabad, but 
favored the Sub-Committee with copies of a note on the officering of the Department, from 
which the following opinions are extracted : · 

Mr. Tupp entered the Civil Service in 18621 and joined the Finance Department, in 
which he has since served, in November 1878. He would largely reduce the. number of 
European officers in the Department, and. fill np vacancies by admitting Natives of India 
to the lower grades. He writes : "We have already in our Accounts offices a class ·of officers 
called Chief Superintendents, who are the. b.ack bone o~ these offices ; they are selected. for 
merit from among the Superintendents, and 1t IS so essential that they should be men of ab1hty 
and energy that very little favoritism is shown in their selection; they are almost entirely 
Natives or Eurasians, and are fit for any work below th~ grade of Deputy Accountant General; 
indeed it is upon them and not on his Europe;>n Assistants that an Account~~t Gene~al now 
depends for the carrying out of any really difficult task * * * . " ~es1des the 
Chief Superintendents, there are in each large Acc~unts office 10 or ~2 Supermtendent~,· 
most of whom are quite fit to do the work of an: Assistant Accountant General. From this 
large claes we could at once recruit the 40 Native and Eurasian Assistants we require, and I 
would make Europeans, nuless .. domiciled, ineligi?le .for these al.'p~int~ents. . ~hey h~ve 
hitherto, since 1862 (?), been appointed by nommat1on after a hm1ted co.mpetitiOn (wh1ch 
has been very nominal), and they have not been a success. A few good officers have entered 
in this way, but. the majority ar~ of very a:verag~ ability and industry, and do not do their 
work in any way better than Nat1ves of India, while th~y cost much more. On the other 

·hand, a few are much worse and more useless .than Nat1ve officers would ever be, for the 
Natives would be turned out, whereas the Europeans are allowed to remain out of pity for the 
fate that wonld befall them if they were dismissed." Mr. Tupp would reserve the offices of 
Accountant Genernl, Deputy Accountant General, Deputy Auditor General and Comptroller 
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for Covenanted Civilians who had been trained in the Department, and three Assistantshipe 
for affording such training. All other appointments he would reserve for Statutory Natives 
of India. · 

Mr. R. Logan, C,S., Under-Secretary to the Government of India, Deputy Accountant 
General North-Western Provinces, and under orders to take up the Accountant Generalship of 
the · Pn~jab, was examined at Allahabad. He had served 9i years in the Central Provinces, 
where he was acting as Deputy Commissioner, when he was selected in 1880 for the Financial 
Department, in which he has since served and held various appointments. He considers t~~t 
the appointment of Accountant General sh~uld be filled by a member of the Cov:enanted ~~vii 
Service for much the same reasons as are g"IVen by Messrs. Westland and Atkmson, ansmg 
out of the relations of the office with the Local Governments and heads of Departments. He 
points out that the Accountant General is a check on the Local Governments as well as their 
Financial adviser, and that very delicate personal questions, in which much pressure has to 
be resisted respecting salary, leave allowances, pension, and the like, must be decided by an 
Accountant General. Ae regards the recruitment for the Enrolled list, Mr, Logan thinks 
that as good men are not obtained as might be expected, considering that they can rise to a 
salary of R2,000. The young men now recruited here are not equal to the men obtained from 
England for the Education, Forest, and Telegraph Departments, in which the prospects are· 
not nearly so good. They are not better than those recruited for the Police; in which service 
the prospects are not to he compared with those of the Accounts Department. He would 
nominate for all appointments in the Enrolled list carrying a salary of less than RI,OOO from 
the subordinate Accounts Service or from Natives among the Chief Superintendents, with 
a certain proportion·from the Covenanted Civil Service. He would also be glad to see the 
Enrolled list recruit~ to a certain extent by men brought out straight from Englana, and a 
few selected Treasury Officers put in on probation, He considers that these last have a 
training which would specially fit them for certain duties in the Department which men on the 
Enrolled list are not likely to possess. The domiciled Europeans and Eurasians on the 
Enrolled list are on an average better educated than, and Mr. Logan prefers them to, the 
men from England appointed out here by limited competition. One of the most useful men 
in the Enrolled list belongs to the class of domiciled Europeans. He would admit more 
Natives and Statutory Natives to tba1; list, or by another arrangement remove from it a 
considerable number of the offices now reserved for it and throw them open more freely to 
Natives. He is not prepared to say in what proportion, but would be inclined to give them 
one-half. J ndging from the way in which some Natives have worked, he thinks that they 
would do well in the higher departments in which they had not been yet tried. He considers 
that training in the Enrolled list is ordinarily essential for Civilians appointed . to the higher 
offices, though he points to some conspicuous instances of success where this has been wanting, 
and draws attention to the fact that young Civilians in the general line have to pass very 
severe examinations in Treasury accounts and procedure, and very frequently turn ont very 
good Treasury Officers-a training undeniably useful. 

Mr, Logan was also, as Accountant General of the Punjab, Departmental Member of the 
Sub-Committee during its sittings at Labore, and, at the request of tb~ President, prepared a 
note, which will be found among the printed proceedings in Section IV, in answer to an 
allegation that, under the recent reorganization of the Accounts Department, the salaries of the 
Uncovenanted officers had been reduced in order to provide higher pay for the Covenanted 
officers. He expressed an opinion that if, as Mr. Gay suggested, one Accountant Generalship 
were to be ordinarily held by an Uncovenanted officer, one at lesst of the appointments in 
the 1st class hitherto closed to that service should be held by a Covenanted Civilian. The 
Deputy Comptroller Generalship-one of these appointments-should, in his opinion, be held 
by a Civilian with a view to his acquiring a knowledge of the Comptroller General's duties, 
which would be of the utmost value if he ever became Comptroller General-an appointment 
that would probably be always held under ordinary circumstances by a Covenanted Civilian. 

Mr. 'E. W. Kellner, Deputy Comptroller General and senior officer on the Enrolled list, 
was born and educated in India, and entered the Department at the age of 17 as a Treasu1·y 
clerk on a salary of RSO. He has acted several times as Accountant General for short periods. 
He objects to the reservation of the Accountant Generalships for Covenanted Civilians, and 
thinks that, in making such reservation, the Government has misinterpreted the Statute. 
He also considers that the training which Civilians undergo in the Department is not sufficient 
to enable them to fill efficiently the position of Accountant General, as they are tempted away 
from the lower grades of the Department by higher pay and prospects elsewhere. He thinks 
that the Department benefits by the admission of Covenanted Civilians, but that they ought 
to undergo more training than they do, not only to enable them to perform the duties of 
the higher appointments, but to train the junior officers. He objects to their being brought 
in at once to fill the best paid appointments, while U ncoveuanted officers are required to undergo 
a training in the lower grades. It takes some time to acquire the necessary experience, and 
Covenanted Civilians are employed to control men of ability, whose departmental experience is 
much greater, and the system is likely to produce discontent and very seriously to lower the . 
efficiency of the Department. At the same time the admission of Covenanted Civilians secures 
men of a high standard of education a11d acquainted with the general administration; and 
their district experience is useful in many ways. The present system of recruitment for the 
Enrolled list has not proved always satisfactory; It bas given meu occWlionally who were no.t 
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&nited to the Department, and have not turned out satisfactory Financial officers, If men 
~dncate~ in England are required, they should be appointed by the Secretary of State and not 
m lndu!o; but there should be a larger opportunity given to men educated in India to 
compete for these appointments. Many men of the Uncovenanted Service enumerated by the 
witness have distinguished themselves in high Financial offices both in and out of India. 

' The arrangements for the admission of Natives are satisfactory, and the present scale of 
one-third might stand. It cannot safely be increased, as many of the duties of the Depart
J!lent can be be_tter discharged by European officers a~ a claas. There are, for instance, 
arrangements .wttb banks for the transfer of funds, cnticisms of the accon11ts of European 
officers, and the like. Exceptional Natives may, and have been found to, discharge such duties 
efficiently; hut the Native officers obtainable for the Department cannot be assumed to have, 
as a class, the necessary qualifications ; also Natives would be more reluctant to move, if 
required to do so on short notice, than Europeans. For the appointment of officers in India, 
Mr. Kellner would prefer to open competition a system of nomination and competition· com
bined as affording a better !(Uarantee of character, respectability, and position. He has also 
favored the Sub-Committee with a note on the present leave and pension rules for the U n
covenanted Service, in which he advocates changes in the direction of greater liberality. The 
note will be found printed at length in Section IV, and need not be summarized here. 

· Mr. C. R. C. Kiernaoder, Enrolled officer, 1st class, Deputy Auditor General-born in 
India, educated in England, returned to India at 16 years of age-was appointed to the 
subordinate service in 1854, and to the Enrolled list in 1864. He has held the office of 
~ccountant Genaral in Burma, the Punjab, in Bengal for ten months before the reorganization 

. of the Department, and of Comptroller in the Central Provinces, and no fl'iction ever occurred 
between him and the Executive officers of other Departments. It is advisable that the Depart
ment should contain a leaven of' Covenanted ·civilians, if it is to maintain its status; and if 
this be recognized, certain appointments in the Enrolled list must be kept as a training ground 
for Covenanted officers. There is no objection to appointing them Accountants General; but 
ihese appointments need not be reserved for them. The 'present system of recruitment for the 
Enrolled list is unsatisfactory, and has not been hitherto very successful, as the men have not 
had an opportunity of learning their work. ' Mr. Kiernander would recruit for the Enrolled 
list from the subordinate service, which plan, he believes, would also bring a better class of 
men into that service. He knows domiciled European and Eurasian families who feel it a 
grievance that a fair share of the appointments has not fallen to men of their class. They 
have not sufficient interest with those in power to procure nominations, and their claims have 
been set aside in favor of Europeans not domiciled in India and of Natives of pure Asiatic 
descent. He considers that among these classes there is an adequate supply o[ material for 
efficiently recruiting the Enrolled list. For the subordinate service, following the system 
obtaining for appointments in the Subordinate Judicial Service, be would have candidates 
selected by the Comptroller General aud Accountant General in the first instance, and then 
examined. There would be no scarcity of candidates; there should be no minimum (maximum) 
Clf candidates, but there should be a minimum of marks. 

. Mr. J. E. Cooke, Deputy Accountant General, Bengal, and senior officer of the 2nd class 
of the Enrolled list, was admitted to the Department on the 1st Oetober 1863. He has been an 
~ssistant Secretary in the Financial Department and Deputy Auditor General, and bas several 
times officiated as Accountant General for short terms. He considers that, unless an officer is a 
capable Acco~nta•~.t,_ he is of no real ilse in the Depll;"~ment, and_ that t~e publ_i~ service is 
receiving senous InJury from the way Covenanted Crvilians are bemg put m as hrgh Accounts 
officers when they are not Accountants, and from the way real Accounts officers are kept out 
of the wages due to their capacity and work by this arrangement in the interest of the 
Covenanted men. Outside experience is no doubt valuable, but it is of little value in the. 
absence of a thorough knowledge of accounts and audit, and it is one which can be very fairly 
acquired by Accounts officers by continually dealing with the questions that come before them, 
and would be acquired with even more facility if the practice of inspection of treaenries by 
those officers wer~t revert.d to. It is also impossible for junior officers of the Department 
who are under Covenanted Civilians to be trained in the efficient way they would be if they 
were under officers who possessed the practical knowledge which in witness' opinion is requisite. 
Covenanted Civilians did, and do, acquire a good deal of general knowledge of the work, !;Jut 
are unable to reach the main portions o£ it in default of a thorough knowledge of accounts and 
of the duties. For admission to the .Enrolled list the test is much too low, and there is 
uncertainty attached to the existing nomination system. Mr. Cooke would retain a system of 
nomination which should include young men who had done well at the Universities and public 
schools in India, and the nominees, who might be fifty or one hundred, should compete 
among themselves. There should be only one examination. He would not fix a proportion 
of Natives in the Department, but sees some reasons why it should not consist exclusively , 
of Natives. A European bead of a large office commands more respect when he has a dis
agreeable or distressing duty to perform than a Native would. He has to deal with public 
Departments in a way which frequently requires th~ exercise of a great de~! of firmness, ~nd 
sometimes causes a great deal of clamour; he carnes a great deal more werght than a Natrve 
would. It is not necessary to recruit the Department from lads who have been educated in 
England, though these may have an advantage over ladseducated in India, viz., of qualifying 
themselves in ~bartered Accountants' offices. Some of the young men ~om England have on-
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questionably done well; others,not so w~ll; but the srtem aims not at getting the best inen, 
but only those with sufficient interest to get appomted. Several. of the men have pro:ved 
inefficient, but with a better system of training might have done better. Some of the Nat~ves 
have turned out uncommonly good men; others not so good. As regards pay and pension, 
Mr. Cooke agrees generally with Mr. Kellner. He would, howe!er, not confine the .rnle 
respecting the maximum amount of pension to the holders of certam offices, but exte~d It to 
all officers drawing more than double that amount of salary, and would allow no exceptwns to 
the age fixed for superannuation. . 

Mr. A. H. Anthony, Assistant Accountant General, North-Western Provinces, Enrolled 
officer; (l!ass VI, born and educated in India., obtained his appointment as probationer in 1876 
after a competitive ex~mination, in. which five nominated candidates C??J p~ted fo~ ~wo 
vacancies. From exper1en'Ce he cons1ders that the present system of competitiOn IS too limited 
to ensure good results.· He would have a wider competition for men born and bred in this coun
try. 'l'he supply v:ould be sufli~ient to secure equally qualified ll,len, an~ the importation of 
men from England IS felt as a gneva:nce by men born and educated m Ind1a. He would also 
permit occas~onall,r the ~ppointment of me.n u~der 50 Y?a1:s o~ age from the subordinate grades, 
thouooh be tlnnks It of Importance to mamtam the distinction between an upper and sub
ordi;ate service in order to secure in . the subordinate ranks the benefits of local experience, 
which would be lost if the subordinate officers were liable to transfer to another-Province. 
Persons who do the same duties should have the benefit of ·the same fnrlongh rules and 
emoluments. The rules for Covenanted Civilians are more favorable than those for Uncoven
anted officer9 in tbe Department. Mr. Anthony also drew up a note on the history and past 
and present constitution of the Departm~nt, the substance of which has been already given, 
and need not be repeated. 

M1·. W. H. Egerton, . Supernumerary Enrolled officer, Class VI, Assistant Acconiltant 
General, Punjab, entered the Department at 24 years of age by limited competition in 1878, 
and bas served in many parts of India. The highest appointments should be thrown . open to 
every one, and not, as now, reserved for Covenanted Civilians. The Department should be 
recruited more largely from all classes-Europeans, Eurasians, and Natives-on the present 
system of competition among nominees, there being a separate examination for Natives on the 
present scale, Civilians should enter the Department earlier than. they do now, and serve ten 
years before being appointed Accountant General. Chief Superintendents should not be 
promoted to the Enrolled grades unless in exceptional cases. The discipline and tone of the 
office would sufEer by such promotions, as Chief Superintendents are not likely to have the 
same influence over men from whose ranks they have risen. 

Mr. W. H,'Dobbie, Enrolled officer, educated in England, appointed in 1872 by a com
petitive examination among six nominated candidates for two appointments, bas ·served in 
several of the principal parts of India, He agrees generally with Mr. Kellner as to recruit
ment for. the service from Covenanted Civilians. It disheartens the members of the Enrolled 

·grades, and discourages them from making efforts to do their duty in the most efficient manner. 
It is expensive, and the want of training in the bead of the Department leads to imperfect 
supervision, and hence to indifferent work on the part of the permanent sta£1'-a result most 
pernicious to the men in training. There must, too, be friction when men of the same position 
in society and very similar education are employed in the Department with different conditions 
·of service as regards emoluments, promotion, and official dignity. Some of the men in the 
lower grades of the Enrolled service are unsatisfactory owing to want of proper training. 
They served under an Accountant General who had not received special training. Witness 
himself had no training, but was put to work at once. He considers a certain number of 
Europeans necessary for the efficient working of the Department, and recommends that men 
should be appointed by the Secretary of State, and receive some technical instruction in England 
before they are brought on the strength of the Department. 

Babn Rajauinath Rai, M.A., Enrolled officer, 4th class, obtained his appointment by com
petition with five other nominated candidates (Europeans) for two vacancies in 1872. The 
Government, in his opinion, bas not succeeded in making the Department attractive to Cove
nanted Civilians, as five have already left it from the Emolled ranks, and two* from the 
~igher ranks. Government should tberefore.raise their salal'ies when employed in the Enrolled 
hst, or abandon· the attempt to fill up the highest offices by Covenanted Civilians. The 
present mode of recruitment for the Enrolled list is not satisfactory. There is no assurance 
that the fittest candidates are brought to the notice of Government. Nomination should be 
abolished and competitive examinations held, open to all classes havina a certain educational 
qualification. The present test is too low, and should Include higher "'mathematics and omit 
elementary subjects •. O~e-sixth of the appointments might, if pure Europeans ·are thought 
nec~ssary, be by nommation of the Secretary of State or of the Governme~t of India. 'rbe 
clencal ranks shoul~ be ~ecruited by open competition. There is nothing in the duties of the 
?Jep~rtment that an mtelhgent man of any nationality cannot discharge if he takes an interest 
m h1s work. In the lower ranks Natives have already done well, and with extraordinary 
success when carefully selected. In the higher ranks, so far as they have gone, they have 

• One of these (Mr. Barbour) became Financial Sectctary to the Government of India. a:1d is now Financial 
Member of the' Supr~me Council; the other (Mr. A. P. MacDonnell) went out as Revenue Se~retury to the Govern• 
1110nt of Bengal, nnd JB now Home Secretary to the Government of India. 
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worked as well as their European colll!ao<YUes of the same standin... Witness served in the Cen
tral Provinces .and in Bombay, where he was in charge of the P~y Department many years nud 

. had to .deal with -the accounts of European officers and grant last. pay certificates to officers 
emharkmg at that port, and had no unpleasantness with them on any race g•·ound. 

Mr. Rajaninath Rai would also amend the pension and leave rules in the direction of 
graduated pensions, of liberal maxima, and counting leave as pensionable service. · 

Babu Ishan ·chu.nde.r ~ose. was ap~oint~d to the Department in 1874 by Lord North
brook on. account of his d1stingmshed Umyerstty caree~ •.. He disapproves of the present system 
of recrmtment. There should be no Covenanted CIVIhans in the Department. Enrolled 
officers, among whom should be included the Chief Superintendents, ns their duties are practi
cally .the same, should be appointed by competitive examination o.Pen to all classes of Her 
Majesty's subjects under 25 years of age, and possessed of the degree of an Indian University. 
There should be graduated pensions. and more liberal retiring and furlough rules. 

Mr. P. E. Clague, Chief Superintendent, born and educated in England, entered the 
Department as a clerk on R70 in 1865. Has been drawing R600 for the lost twelve years. 
He complains of the establishment of the system of probationers in 1871, whereby a bar wns 
raised against the promotion of Chief Superintendents, however able, and of the present rules 
on that point. Chief Superintendents discharge the ordinary duties of Enrolled officers, and 
have the same responsibilities, but no prospec,s. 

Babu Dinanath Ghose, who retired from the Financial Secretariat, in which he held an office 
carrying a salary of R600, in 1870, considers the present system of l'ecruitment unfair. It is 
not necessary to appoint to the Department young gentlemen, or specially trained gentlemen, 
from England. A sufficiently good class of Europeans and Enrnsians should be obtained in this 
country, and admission to the Department should be by competitive examination open to all 
classes who can furnish certificates of good moral conduct and physique. There are certain· 
appointments in the Department which should be held by Covenanted Civilians, who are gener-
ally better qualified for administrative duties than gentlemen nat 'in the service from their 
superior education. and knowledge of administrative work. Clerks should be eligible for the 
Enrolled list, in which Chief Superintendents should be included, and admission to the lower. 
clerical and to the subordinate Accounts Service should, he by separate competitive examina
tions. 'l'he witness thinks that the complaint against Native heads of Departments of 
appointing their own relatives and friends is quite unfounded, and )Jlight be more fairly made of 
Europeans in the Accounts Department itself, in which the men appointed are the relatives of 
civil and military officers, and the standard of examination is insufficient to procure good men. 

Mr. A. H.-H. Mnnrowd, Chief Superintendent, Accountant General's Office, Punjab, born 
and educated io England, entered the Department a_s a clerk on R90 in 1863 through the in
fluence of a friend, and has since served continuously in Lahore. He considers that the Enrolled 
Jist should be recruited from the subordinate service and Chief Clerks, hnt would not object to 
see outsiders occasionally brought in by competition. A Treasury Deputy Collector, tbongh he 
prepares accounts, wonld not be familiar with the rules of audit or ~be system of compiling 
accounts for the purposes of the Comptroller General. He thinks European Superintendents more 
reliable than Natives; they are more careful, have greater control over their subordinates, and 
get more work out of them. · 

. Babu Shama Charan Chakravarti, Chief Superintendent, Class V, office of Accountant 
General, North-Western Provinces, considers that Enrolled officers should be recruited from the 
subordinate Accounts Department by competition among candidates, Treasury Officers included, 
nominated by the Accountant General. The subordinate Accounts Service should be recruited 
from the clerical staff, preference being given to University graduates. The proportion of 
Natives on the Enrolled list is unduly small, 6 out of 40. The office of Accountant General 
should always be held by a Covenanted Civilian. He would know more about the financial 
resources of the country, and be in a better position to advise the Local Government financially. 
Jt would also avoid friction, as an Accountant General has to control the expenditure of the 
highest officers in the civil administration. . 

Mr. Alfred Fakir Chand, senior Superintendent in the office of Accountant General, 
Punjab, is a Christian and a Bengali by ~ace; horn :'t Delhi; entere? the office of ~ccoun~nt 
General in 1863 on a s~ary of R25, and 1s now draw1ng R390. He thmks tha~ a Chtef Snpenn
tendent if eli<>'ihle should be promoted to the Enrolled g•-ade, hutthatacertatn number of the 
appoint~ents ';,u~ht to be open to compet!tion. The work of Acpouu~nt General could he done 
by a Cine£ Supermtendent on R400. Natives have a natural aptitude tor acconuts, and ·are far 
superior to Europeans, who, after a time in office, become superior to Natives, as they have more 
energy. 'l'be educated men (Natives) now obtained are perhaps less diligent on account of the 
distasteful nature of the work, and less amenable to discipline than the less educated men who 
used formerly to serve in the Department. 

Mr. George Bleazby, Superintendent, Accountant General's Office, Punjab, horn and 
• educated in India, entered the Department in 1871l on R40, and is now in a grade carrying 
salary of R3UO rising to R3~0 •. He e:rplained. hi~ duties connected with the Budget a?d 
Resource branches of the office of which be ·Is m charge. He would amalgamate Chief 
Superintendents. with the Enrolled list, and maintain the distinc~i.o~ _between that list and the 
subordinate servwe. He prefers to serve· under a Covenanted I::Ivihan as head of the office. 
More confidence is f<Jt in his impartiality in the distribution of patronage, and friction is 
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avoided in auditing the accounts and criticisipg the expenditure. of oth~r Departments' 'J!he 
·subordinate service should be Imperial and not Local, so as to give a w1der field for selection 
and more· openings for promotion. , 

Babu Govind La.ll Rai, ex-Supedntendent, retired on a :pensiot;t in 1882, gave evidence 
respecting the Department mu~h. to the sa~e ~ffect ';"!:the preVIous Witness. The Depart~ent, 
he thinks, requires special trammg, and J~mor Civil Servants ough~ .to be brought m as 
probationers, but on higher pay. He considers that the Covenanted Civil Serv~nts are bett~r 
men and superior to the other members .of the Departme':'t as at present constituted. Their 
superior education enables them to acqmre knowledge quicker. 

Lala Purkash Chand, Special Auditor, office of Accountant General, Punjab, P.ay R85; 
considers that Natives should be more largely employed. They have greater aptitude for 
accounts. Hind_p. shopkeepers, perhaps because they ~e geue~a.lly vegetarians, can make 
calculations menta.lly, which a European cannot make without wnting. 

Lalla Ganpat Rai, Pleader, was for a time in the Accounts ~apartment, but le.ft it as ~here 
were no prospects of promotion. He ?hs~rves t~at the J'!nrolled bst should .be recrmted entirely 
by Natives as Europeans get the higher Pohce appomtments, and Nat•ves are cheaper and 
equally coU:.petent. The pay should be considerably reduced. Half the appointments should be 
made from subordinate grades and half by competition. Natives could perform the duties of 
Accountant General; it is not necessary that an Accountant General should be a Covenanted 
Civilian. The proportion of Eurasians in the Enrolled grades sh~uld be limited to. ~ne-sixth. 
Witness would prefer not to have them at a.ll, but supposes that smce they are do:tnlCIIed, they 
.must be provided for. 

Mr. 0. T. Barrow, of the Bengal Civil Service, stated that he joined the Accounts Depart
ment after 5 years' service as a Sub-Divisional officer; that he was first posted as Assistant 
Accountant General to the North-Western Provinces, and remained there for about a year, after 
which time he was sent to Bengal, whence, after 3 years' service as Assistant Accountant 
General and Deputy Accountant, General, he was transferred as Deputy Accountant General to 
Bombay. Mr. Barrow informed the Sub-Committee that in Bombay the Mcountant General 
advises the Local Government on all matters involving expenditure, and he expressed his opinion 
that the appointment should be reserved for a Covenanted Civilian. In support of his opinion, 
he adduced three reasons-(!) that the Accountant General has to deal with officers in very 
high positions, and sometimes on questions of leave and pay which occasion friction, and 
that it is therefore essential that he should be an officer whose independence.is unimpeachable; 
(2) that the decisions of a Civilian would command more respect from District and other officers; 
and (3) that the Accountant General is, as it were, the mouth-piece of the Government of 
India to the Local Government in the interpretation of rules and orders, and that if he were a 
Civilian, this portion of his duty would be discharged with less friction. He also considered that 
the experience of' district work acquired by a Civilian gave bini a decided advantage over other 
men in the Accounts Department. He further urged that, even in the minor local Administra
tions, Covenanted Civilians should be employed in performing the duties of Accountant General ; 
but as he had never served in the Provinces under such Administrations, he could not sny 
whether any friction had been occasioned by reason that the Comptrollers were not Covenant..d 
Civilians. He also stated that the Accountants GeuerRl have the sole direction· of the 
movements of Government funds within the Presidency, and at Bombay have business relations 
with banks and merchants respecting Council Bills. . 

In reference to the appointment of officers to the Enrolled grades, Mr. Barrow stated that, 
in his ~pinion, the Enrolled system is too costly for the work to be performed.;. that the officers 
in the higher grades of the Enrolled list, who have to do pilre account work, are at present too 
highly paid; but that if the system were maintained, better qualified European candidates 
would be obtained if the selections were made in Europe. With regard to the employment of 
Treasury Officers in the Accounts Department, Mr. Barrow a4mitted that it would be an advan
tage that officers of the Department engaged in Treasury Account work should have had 
experience as Treasury Officers. , 

As to the employment of Natives in the Enrolled grade, he stated that he had worked with 
three of them, and that some of them were very good Account officers, and as purely Account 
officers not inferior to Europeans, but that he thought that the appointment of Natives to the 
Department is to some extent undesirable, because there were appointments of which the holdeYs 
are ~rought into direct contact with the European public. He considered that the post of 
Pres.Idency Paymaster is an appointment in which it is especially undesirable to employ a 
Nahv~. He was not aware that that appointment at Bombay had been held by a Native. 
He pomted out that a comparison could ncit be made between the duties of a Presidency 
~aymaster and those of a Treasury Officer in a cantonment, inasmuch as the latter 
IS no~ called on to consider questions of leave and pay; and he explained that, although 
.questions. of leave would be settled on. the report of the Presidency Paymaster, yet that 
o.n questions of pay ~e has to de~l directlY: with .the officers affected. On being ques
tioned ~s to the duties <?f the Cbtef Supenntendents, he stated that, with the exception 
that these officers are not appointed Presidency Paymasters, nor placed in charge of the '!'rea. 
sury Accounts, the work performed by them· is exactly the same as that done hy Assistant 
and Deputy Accountants General. Mr. Barrow hesitated to pronounce whethe•· it is desirable 
that an Accountant l;eneral should have had previous training in the Department. He pointsd 
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o_ut that such training is not considere~ necessary for Postmasters General, a.nd he men
boned that so~e exc~llent Accountants General had had no departmental training. On the 
whole, he conSI~ered tt a.n advantage that. th?Y should have had such training. He pro• 
ceeded to _explam a. scheme for the reconstitution of the Department. Considering, as he had 
before state_d, ~ha.t several officers who r~ive sa.Ia.J:ies of upwards of RI,OOO are engaged 
on work whtcb ts equally well done by Chtef Supermtendents on salaries under Rl 000 he 
proposed to abolish the Enrolled grades and. to recruit men for the duties of the hi<>he; offi~ers 
engaged on accounts and audit, partly by selection from the subordinate Account: Service in 
the same manner as Chief Superintendents are now selected, a.nd partly by a. competitive 
exall_lination among candidates who had some knowledge of accounte. For the posts in the 
Prestdency Pay office a.nd Pap~r Currency office he proposed to bring in Covenanted Civili110s 
wh? w~uld also hold the appomtments of Deputy Accountants General. From Civilians thus 
tramed m the Department he would select the Comptroller of India Treasuries and Accountant 
General, but he would not insist on such training as a.n indispensable qualification. 

In answer to a question put to him by the Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Kazi Shahbudin, Mr· 
Barrow stated tha~ ~ great ~eal o~ the work of t~e Accoun:tant General certainly does not require 
any ve~ g;eat abthty. He admttted that qu~sti~ns relattng to ~eave, a.llo'"!ances, a.nd pensions 
are ordinanly regulated by rule; but he mamtaiued that the mte•·pretation of rules is not 
always easy, and he mentioned that in interpreting adoubt.ful rule, the decision of the Account
ant General would be final unless the Local Government disagreed with that decision, in which 
case a reference would be made to the Government of India. He allowed that where rules had 
been laid down, there ought not to be any friction; but he stated that, as a matter of fact, 
officers frequently demur to the Accountant General's interpretation of rules; a.nd believing, 
as he did, that many officers accept the Accountant General's decision because be is a. 
Covenanted Civilian, his contention was that the friction would be greater if the office of 
Accountant ·General were not held by a Covenanted Civilian. 

· He explained that by stating that the Accountant General is the month-piece of the 
Government of India, he meant that that officer exercises a check on the Local Government, 
preventing it from issuing Resolutions in contravention of rules made by the Government of 
India, a.nd that he did not allege that it is the ability of the Accountant General which giveR
weight to his decisions, but his connection with the Civil Service. He stated that movements 
of money are regulated by the Accountant General of his own motion; that he ascertains 
from local officers their probable requirements, .and exercises hjs discretion as to supplying 
them with funds; and that the Treasury work in districtS is practically left to the 'l'reasury 
Officer. · 

He professed himself unable to say whether any system is observed in selecting candi
dates for the Enrolled grades, or with whom the right of nomination rests; but that he 
believed the Local Governments are consulted when Natives are nominated. He knew that 
one vacancy in every three ·is competed for by Natives and two by Europeans; that Natives 
compete with each other, and Europeans with each other; that the examinations are in the 
same subjects, and that the standards are the same. He explained. that when he expressed 
his preference for the selection of candidates in England, be referred only to Europeans, and 
saw no objection to the admission of Natives in India, In answer to questions addressed 
to him by Mr. N ulkar, Mr. Barrow stated that the Accountant General advises the Local 
Government as· to the financial results of proposals made by District and other officers; that for 
the assistance of the Local Government, he interprets the rules of the Financial Codes as an 
expert, and gives his advice in matters which are not within the rules. He had never served 
in a non-Regulation Province, and was therefore unable to say whether there is friction when 
the office of Deputy Commissioner is held by an Uncovenanted officer. In reply to Mr. 
Fernandez, Mr. Barrow stated that he had not meant to include domiciled Europeans and Eura
sians in the term Natives; bnt that the views he had express~d regarding Natives would also 
apply to these classes; that he saw no objection to exclude Eurasians from competing for the 
Enrolled ·grades; but that, if the scheme he advocated were adopted, Eurasians as well as 
Natives would be eligible for the office of Chief Superintendent. Lastly, in answer to the 
Accountant General, he stated that the Accountants General do the same work for the Local 
Governments as is done for the Government of India. by·the Financial Member. 

Mr. Godrezji D. Padamji, li.A., Assistant Accountant General, stated that in 1876 he 
obtained an appointment as probationer in the Department on a salary of R200 by nomination, 
and that he had had charge of nearly every branch of the office, except those of Resource and 
Budget. He considered that it is unnecessary to employ Covenanted Civilians in the Department. 
He allowed that the knowledge of the administrative departments which such officers 
acquire rendered it. probable that they would be more able financiers than officers whos.e wh?le 
training has been 10 the Accounts Department, and that consequently the post of Financial 
Secretary should be reserved for Covenanted Civilians ; but he asserted that me•·e account 
experience, or the intimate knowledge of the Codes a~d account-keepi~ which would. ~e 
acquired in the Accounts Department, would not constttute officers financters, a.nd tba.t tt IS 
therefore unnecessary to bring in Civilians to improve their efficiency in that re.spect. He 
maintained that the office of Accountant Genera.\ might well be held by an Uncovenanted 
officer. Admitting that he would be brought into contact with all classes,of officers of other 
Departments, Mr. Padamji asserted that he is bound by rules and orders, and cannot con. 
tra.vene them. And with regard to the position which, it was alleged, the Accountant General_ 
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occupies as ;Financial adviser to the Local Gov~rnme?t, Mr. Padnmji sta,ted that all questi~nlJ 
purely fi.uancial are in fact settled by the Fmane1al Member of the Go':'ernment of !ndia; 
that to the best of his belief, the Local Government can make .no radical change m the 
administration of Provincial sources of revenue without the consent of the Government of 
India; and that whatever advice the Accountant Ge~eral tenders to the Local Governme?t, 
and whatever suggestions he makes as to B~dg~t Est•.m~tes, .are mad.e from the standpomt 
of an Account officer, and that he has no vmce m admimstrabve questions. . 

He maintained that a high order of ability is not required in the Accounts Department; 
that the talents of Covenanted Civilians can be niore profitably employed in administration; 
and that these officers are only induced by the attraction of superior pay to exchange the 
more interestinoo work of administration for the monotonous routine of an Accounts ofjice • 
. He mentioned that tbe Codes are at the present time very complicated, and that if they were 
simplified the friction between Aceount officers and officers of other Departments would be 
minimized. He considered that a training of at least two years is necessary to qualify 
an officer to be an auditor, and that the longer his experience, the greater would be his 
efficiency. 

He further considered that if the present organization of the! Department is retained, the 
system of recruiting the Enrolled grades is satisfactory, provided' that the number of nominees 
for each competition is increased. to six, and that every alternate appointment is competed for by 
Native candidates. Although he considered that Natives have a special aptitude for accounts, 
he deeined it desirable that there should be a certain number of Europeans in the Department; 
and as he thought that Europeans would certainly fail in a competitive examination with 
Natives because Natives were "more prone to cramming," he advised that the practice of 
allowing them to compete separately should be continued. He stated that he saw no reason 
why Chief Superintendents should not be promoted to the Enrolled grades; on the contrary, 
he considered that the efficiency of the Enrolled grades would be increased by the introduction 
of men of long experience. He recommended that the Department should be reorganized; 
that a number of appointments carrying salaries of from R600 to R2,000 should be 
abolished; and the number of appointments on smaller pay, about R500, which was 
sufficient for routine work, should be increased. He proposed that a certain number of young 
gentlemen of education should be admitted and work their way np as probationers, and that 
appointments in the R500 grade should be given alternately to a probationer and to a Chief 
Superintendent; but.that promotion beyond this grade should be given only to officers who have 
shown themselves qualified for something more than routine work. 

Mr. J. W. H. Sandell, Chief Superintendent of the 1st class, who received his perma
nent appointment in the Department in 1869 as a 1st class clerk at the bottom of the subor
dinate Accounts Service, and had risen to tlie sole appointment in the 1st grade of Chief 
Superintendent carrying a salary of R600 to RSOO, stated that the first audit is made by 
clerks who belong to the subordinate Accounts Service or to the clerical staff, and the re
view audit by the Superintendents and the gazetted staff, and that the Deputy Accountant 
General, Assistant Accountant General, and Chief Superintendents pass all the work of 
their Department, except such as the rules require to be laid before the Accountant. General. 
He considered that there. is no . necessity ·for retaining the ~nrolled grades ; that the 
subordinate Account ServiCe, which was created by the selectiOn from the clerical staff 
of men with an aptitude for accounts, and which now consists of about 150 members 
e~in furnish all the officers required for the higher branches of the audit work. H; 
mentioned that in the subordinate Aceonnts Service .there are only 6 .non-domiciled Euro
peans; that of the other officers in that branch, 14 are domiciled Europeans 40 are 
Eurasians, 89 are Hindus, l is a Mahomedan, and 2 are Parsis. With rega:d to the 
qualifications of the several classes employed in the Department, he considered th~t Natives do 
their. work practically as ·well_ as any other class, but that they are not so efficient in wo•·king 
a branch; that they do their own work thoroughly, and are unsurpassed for steadiness and 
application; but that they cannot get work out of their subordinates, and do too mnch 
themselves; and he mentioned as an instance that on the death of an excellent Native officer 
the efficiency of his branch practically came to an end. Mr. Sandell considered that an office: 
promoted from the subordinate Accounts branch can discharge the duties of Presidency 
Paymaster, and he mentioned that he had himself acted in that office, and that a Native 
Mr. Ray, had done the work of that post very efficiently. He considered that the duties of th; 
Paper Currency office would be better performed by a Covenanted Civilian, who had had a. 
Revenue _and Judicial training, than by a promoted officer. He also was of opinion that the 
Covenanted Civilians should, as a rule, be appointed 'to the posts of Accountant General be
cause the man promoted from the subordinate Accounts Service would not, save in e~cen
tional cases, be of sufficient social standing. In answer to the Hon'ble Kazi Shahbudin be 
added that the Covenanted Civilian enjoys a atatUB in India which no Uncovenanted officer' can 
acquire. He also ~tat•d. that he considered ~he Native Treas'ury Officers in the Bombay Presi
?enc! proper were mefliCient, though two Hmdns and a Goanese, who were Treasury Officers 
In. Smd, were excellent officers. In answer to Mr. Fernandez, he stated that he was aware that 
Treasury Officers in the Bombay Presidency perform other duties, and that there are no Trea
sury Officers properly so called. He added that be considered this a defect in the system 
and that it might be advisable, if it were practicable, to send men out from the Account; 
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Department to serve as Treasury Officers, and to bri~g them back to a hi"'her grade ln the 
Department after a certain length of service in the district. 

0 

In ans'!er to _the inquiry whether he desired to make any fnrther observations, Mr. Sandell 
read a note, m whiCh he argned that subsequently to 1862 the organization of the Department 
ha~ been altered so as to deprive officers who entered in the subordinate !!Tades of the prospects 
which had been held out to them of rising to the highest grad:s. He referred to the 
Res~ln?-on of the Government of India of the 29th August 1862 as distinctly declaring tbnt 
admission was open to all clerks recommended fer such -promotions to the Classified or 
Enrolled grades, and to a letter of Mr. E. F. Harrison, the Comptroller General, No. 1711, dated 
March 1877, as confirming his assertion that by the admission of inexperienced officers to the 
Enrolled grades, the Accountants General were " mere be,.inners " instead of men of great 
experience as Superintendents of the principal sections of these o'ffices. He maintained that 
the reorganization of 1880, which created the grade of Chief Superintendents with a maximum 
salary of RoOO, ·did not compensate the officers of the subordinate grades for the loss of the 
possibility of rising to posts carrying the highest .salaries allowed to Uncovenanted officers. 
He asserted. ~hat the Chief Superintendenj;s are by reason of their experience called upon to 
perform duties more onerous than those entmsted to any but the most experienced of the 

. Enrolled officers, and be maintained that the proper poste into which to admit young men of 
education;· but of no experience, are those in the lowest grade of the subordinate. Accounts 
Service, where they would first be required to do the work of senior clerks, nnd then of junior 
Snperintendente; when they had acquired the necessary technical knowledge, they would be 
entrusted with the senior Superintendent's duties. Lastly, he contended that it would be 
nnfair.to regard the present members of the subordinate Accounts Service, of which up to 1880 
the prospects had been grievously curtailed, as any criterion of the class of men that would be 
attracted' to an open service, and he asserted that even the results of the org-anization of the 
subordinate Accounts Service would not be felt until some of the senior men had retired nod the 
selected young men of good promise had gained more experience, and made their presence in 
the Department felt. 

Mr. H. S. Groves, B.A., Assistant Accountant General, Madras, stated that he was hom in 
India of domiciled parents, but had been educated and token his degree in England, and that 
after declining the offer of a scholarship at Baliol College, Oxford, he had come to India, and in 
1873, after a competitive examination, obtained an appointment in the Accounte Department; 
that during 14 years' service in the Department he had had charge in turn of nearly every 
department· of the office as well as of the onteide audit; that he had, at the· request of the 
Accountant General, prepared schemes for the audit of Special Funds and Municipal Accounts 
and had drawn up a Manual of the Currency Procedure, which had been approved by the 
Comptroller General, and adopted for the use of the Department. Mr. Groves took exception 
to the existing constitution of the Department on these grounds: firatty, thnt the rule requir
ing that the appointments of Accountant General should ordinarily be filled by Covenanted 
Civilians debars officers who entered the Department under the conditions on which it 
was originally organized from promotion to which they are entitled to look; aeconilly, that 
the rule which prescribes that a certain number of Covenanted Civilians should be appointed to 
the Department, and that even 011 occasions when Civilians are temporarily absent on leave 
other Civilians should be brought in· to act, though they have no previous experience of the 
duties to be performed by them, is detrimental to the efficiency of the service, and operates 
harshly on the officers of long experience in the Department who were superseded. In support 
of this objection, he mentioned that, although he had hitherto invariably been appointed to offi
ciate as Deputy Accountant General when a vacancy occurred, and although the duties of 
Deputy Accountant General could not be performed by an officer without training, he had been 
recently superseded by the appointment of a Covenanted Civilian, who bad never previously 
served in the Department, but who had been appointed in-.the place of a Covenanted <.,'ivilinn, 
who·had taken leave, and who held an appointment in an office in another Presidency •. The 
third ground on which Mr. Groves objected to the present constitution of the Department 
was the continued introduction of Uncovenanted officers, for the most part European gentlemen, 
by a process of nomination and limited competition when the appointments to be filled. by 
them under the new conditions could be much more efficiently held, as a rule, by deservmg· 

, subordinates, Natives of India, already in the Department • 
. Mr. Groves asserted that he had no objection to the appointment of Covenanted Civilians 

to the higher poste of the Department, so far as it does not defeat the claims of Uncovenanted 
officers who entered under the old conditions; that, on the contrary, he considered them the 
best and most suitable agency, but that it appeared to him indispensable, if they are intro
duced at all, that it should be on the ground of special fitness; that ·no officer should be put 
into any appointment requiring special ~now ledge ~nd e;<perience, ~uch as tha~ of D~p?ty 
Accountant General, without having preVIously qualified ~Imself for It by snflicient trn:mmg 
in the Department; and that when a vacancy occurs m such an office, _and there 1s !'o 
Covenanted Civilian in the Department qualified to take it, it should be given to the semor 
Uncovenanted officer who is qualified for it. · . 

, . As to the third objection taken by him, he maintained that Nat~ves p£ Ind~a, including: Sta~n
tory Natives, are entitled in preference to· Europeans to all ~ppomtments m the service, ID• 

eluding the highest, if they are qJialified to fill them, unless It c~uld be shown there. are St.ate 
reasons £or excluding them, and that the offi.cers of the subordinate Accounts SerVI~e, bemg 
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India. almost without exception Statutory Natives, would therefore be. entitled to be promoted to 
appointments in the Enrolled grades, if they are qualified to fill them, unless reason could: be 

Accounts. shown for appointing Europeans or for appointing Natives in some other way. He stated that 
Section 1. he saw no reason for admitting Natives directly to the Enrolled gradee by nomination and 

competition, inasmuch as men of the same ability and qualifications would be found in the 
subordinate Accounts Service if the hope of promotion to the Enrolled grades were held out to 
them ; and, on the other hand, the work required of gazetted officers renders previous acquaint
ance with the details of office routine very desirable, if not indispensable. He maintained that no 
special reason ·exists for the employment of Europeans in the lower appointments of the Enrol
led grade; that there is no occasion in those appointments for the special qualifications of 
Europeans ; that the antecedents and previous training of Europeans render the drudgery of 
the routine of the lower appointments peculiarly irksome to them; and that for this reason 
they either attend 1:0 the work mecb,anic.ally, or neglect it. . 

He maintained that the experiment made in 1880 of promoting deserving Superintendents 
to a gazetted grade had worked well, and that it should be tried more extensively, so as to 
allow that class to fill all the lower appointments in the Enrolled grade, and to rise to the 
enjoyment of a maximum salary of Rl,OOO. He stated that Chief Superintendents are now 
doing similar work to that which was done by him and by other Enrolled officers, and with 
more knowledge than he could pretend to, and that in his belief, if the lower appointments 
held by the Enrolled officers were thrown open to q ualilied Superintendents, the efficiency of 
the Department generally would be promoted. 
• On the other hand, Mr. Groves stated that, in his· judgment, the higher offices, such as 
those of Accountant General, Deputy Accountant General, and a few others, must be filled by 
E11ropean gentlemen. For these appointments he considered that other qualities, besides experience 
in the work of the Department, are necessll!'Y; such 'as tact, knowledge of the world, grasp of 
general principles, capacity to organize, power to com!Uaud, and promptness in action; and, 
while unwilling in any way ~o depreciate Natives, he felt constrained to say that iJ1 these qnali
ties Natives are, as a rule, deficient. He proceeded to say that if it is admitted that these 
appointments should, as a rule, be filled by Europeans (for he would not absolutely debar 
Natives), the best agency is in his judgment the Covenant~ Civil Service, if arrangements 
are made beforehand to secure that a member of that Service is duly qualified for an .important 
appointment before he is appointed to it. . _ · 

He stated that the account system and procedure are now settled, .and there is no longer 
any need for special ])nropean agency in the higher appointment.s; that the working of the office 
consists in .the adherence to fixed rules, and leaves little scope for professional accountants; and 
that when technical knowledgebas ceased to be· necessary, recourse should always be hac). to 
the Covenanted Civil Service. Mr. Groves stated that he recommended the appointment of 
Cove!lllnted Civilians because he considered that it was intended that recourse should be had to 
that agency rather than to an Uncovenanted agency when Europeans are required, and that 
·j;he expense entailed on the State by their employment is not unreasonable. 

'With respect to the recruitment of officers for the posts which he proposed to throw open to 
. " Natives: Mr. Groves thought it inexpedient to·.make any restrictive rules as to the offices to which 

• first appointments should be made. He would allow men who entered as cferks in the 3rd or 
4th class to work their way np to any posts for which they might be qualified. On the other 

. hand, if promising men offered themselves, he thought that it would be expedient to put them in 
·as lst class clerks on Rl20-l50. He stated that he saw no reason for making any race distinc
tion between officers of th& Department, but that, judging from his experience of Natives in 
the office, they were generally, hut by no means universally, wanting in originality; energy, 
and power of command; that they could master details very well, but ·could not grasp princi
ples ; and that when work had to be done at unusual speed, a European could do it more quickly 
than a Native. Mr. Groves admitted that his remarks did not apply to Native graduates, as 
he had not known a sufficient number of them to form an opinion, and they had perhaps entered 
the Department only within the last five or six years, but that he referred to a very good and 
intelligent class of Natives who were masters of their own wo;k. 

Mr. C. Hall,,Chief Superintendent in the Accounts Department, stated that he was in 
charge of the Presidency And~t Department, and that he considered that the organization of 
the Department in 1880, by which Chief Superintendents were placed in a separate grade, was 
fair to all parties concerned; that he thought the promotion of Chief Superintendents to the 
Enrolled grades would induce very good men to enter the Department ; but that he believed 
difficulty is created by the circumstance that the pay of the lowest of the Enrolled grades is less 
than that of Chief Superintendents. He stated that be did not think that there should he ·an 
~cess of Natives in the upper grades of the Department, but that there should be a fair propor
tton; and that his reasons for proposing to limit their number were that there are appointments 
of which the holders are brought into contact with Europeans, and it is therefore desirable that 

· the officers should he Europeans. He thought that the Accountant General· and Deputy 
Accountant General .should certainly not be Natives, because, having to deal with officers of all 
.classes, there wonld be less friction between the Account and other Departments if the officers he 
had .men~ioned w_ere Europeans. He considered that the training which a Covenanted Civilian 
recetves tS of a htgher and more varied kind than that of an officer in the Accounts Department, . 
and that his knowledge of the country and of the working of other Departments would be of 
great benefit to an Accountant General. Consequently he would recommend the appointment 
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of Uncovenanted officers to that post only in exceptional cases. He considered that any 
natura}. born subject of Her Majesty should, if he were the best man, obtain the appointment 
irrespectively of any question of race. · 

Mr. Krishnaswami Chatty, a Superintendent in the Accountant General's Office, Madras, 
said that he had: entered the Department in 1870 as an Accountant on a salary of RSO, and that 
he had risen to a post of which the salary was RS00-380. He stated that he did not consider 
the present system of recruitment for the Enrolled grade satisfactory, because he did not see why 
a man should be required to begin on a salary of R200-SOU. He observed that the object of a 
system of limited competition is to secure men of birth and education; but that a salary of R200 
would not attract men of birth, and a system of limited competition would not secure men of 
education. He proceeded to maire some objections to the place where the examination is held, 
but it appeared that he was not acquainted with the practice. He claimed that appointments in 
the Enrolled grade should be open to men in the subordinate Accounts Service, and that they 
should be permitted to compete at the examination for appointments to the Enrolled staff, . . 

India. 

Acoountr. 

S.Otion L 
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Section II -Notes by Departmental Member.s, &o, 

Information supplied by the Government of India. 
No. 1597, dated 29th March 1887, 

From-The Secretary to the .Government of-India, Department of Finance and Commerce, 

. To-The s .... tary to the.Pnblio Service Commission.·. 

21 

· I am directed to acknowledge the· receipt of·your letter No. 205, dated the 19th March 1887, 
'asking for certain particulars r~garding service in the Accounts Department. · 

2 .. Tn reply, lam directed to observe'·n.s follows:-. . 
.(1) The present 'regulations of the D~partment as to admission to the various· e:rndes and to 

promotion ·therein are contained in the Resolutions in this Department, No. 3577, dated 
tlie 4th November 1880, and No. 2~73, dated the 18th Aprill876, of which copies nra 
enclosed, . 

(2) 

(3) 

(ll) . 

The pay attached to the various grades in the Department is shown in the statement here
with sent with reference to the enquiry nuder head (5), All officers of the Department, 
.with the e>;ception of Covenanted Civilians, are oubject to the p~nsion aud leave rules 
applicable to officers in the Uncovenanted Service. 'l'he following officers have, however, 
been admitted to the leave rules for Covenanted Civilians: ' · · 

T. H. S. Biddulph. 
. T. H. Biggs. 

E.·S.. Byrne. 
J. E. Cooke. I 

B. E. Hamilton. 
E. W. Kellner. 
C. R. Kiernander. 
J. E. O'Conor. 

R. A: Sterndale . 

. The technical requirements of. the Department wil! be gathered from the regulation•' 
regardinoo admission !J.nd departmental examinations contained in the order• quoted 
under be~ (ll, and a further notification regarding the trainil.g- of junior ollicers, 
No. 3-1.96, dated the 2Stll Decem be~ lS76, a. copy of which is also enclosed. 

It is not possible for the Government at the present stage of the enq'!iry to give· nny 
opinion on the matters referred to in this question; ~nd I am. to suggest thot. the ~P!liut• 
officers of the DepartJQent; .Mr. Westland and Mr. Gay, be asked to· gtve thcor OJnnwns 
.on the sulrject. · · 

A ·return in the form: annexed to your letter shewing ·the pre•ent co,;stitution of the 
Department is forwarded herewi~h. 

IndiO. 

.loeountl. 

Sectieu ·u, 
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1 . 3 8 
. • . ·-· . _ .. ,. . 

- NUMBER OJ!' APPOINTME!ITS NOW HELD liT •. .. 

. Total number I 
. - NATIVZB 01' llfDI.I... 

· Dtpa.rtment, ol ~netted I. :Platrlbuted ln Orad~ and Oiaaaea. I 'IIaJ. Europenm:1 ~~:~f:: appomt)llenta._ not domiciled Eura;IJmL 
'atobomedans. t to Jndla, lnlndto.. Hindus. Others. Total. 

)is, Rs. 
' . 

' -. I ' r C~mptroller Ge~eral ... "' 
3,500 1 . .. "' ... '" "' "' 

I Ac0011ntant Ge~eral, Class I ' ... 2,7a0 2 ... . .. ... . .. "' ' 
·~· 

- 2,500'· Ditto ": . II . .. . 2. ... .•. ... ... . ... . .. .. . . : Ditto III 2,250 1 .. ... '" "' ... ... ... ... 
En,olled Officer, Class I ... 1,760-l>0-2,000 1 2 1 ... •· ..... . .. '" 

Ditto ... .-It ... . 1,250-50-1,500 9 2 .. 1 ... ... ... '" . 
Ditto .. Ill . .. 1,000-50-1,250. 6 1 ... ... ... ... '" 

I .. I Ditto IV ... 800-40-1,000 6 1 ,1 .. . 1 .. ... . .. 
A<oounts Dopartment: .. 

' 

r 

60 ... { Ditto ·" v ... .6~-800 6 1 ... ... ... ... I . .. 

I ' - ·' Ditto .. VI ... 400-40-600 i ... 1 1 . .. 1 2 . 
I 

. 
., Sup~tr.llmeraries ... ... Ditto 3 1 ... . .. ... 1 1 

I 
. ' 

Probationers ... ... . .. 200-50-SOO 2 ... ... 2 .. . "' 9 
·' 

I 
Chief Superinteuden~, c!lass I ... 600-40-800 1 ... ... . .. . ... .. . . .. 

' 
Ditto .. .Jt . .. ; G<XJ-40-100 '" ... 1 1 . .. ... 1 

·Ditto ' III ' 

I 
.. ... li00-2~600 1 1 ... .. . ... ... '" . - . 

I Ditto .. IV . .. 400-40-600 1 ... 2 1 . .. ... 1 
' .. 

J ' L Dlttci .. v . .. 4q(}-20-GOO I .... 2 1 1 ... ... .. . -- ----Total ... .34. 9 8 7 ... 2 9 
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' NUMBER Oll APPOINTMENTS .IN. EACH CLASS OB GRADE NOW HELD BY 

• 1 I s ,. 
. . 

Total nth'n ber of 
. Dlatrlbutlon of the 

NJ.TIT:Ia o• b»u. .. gll%elted appointments 
gazetted a~palo~rnenta, and the olbn appoint· 

llnartmonl. or of BP.PO utments not menta mentioned In Eui:opea;:: l!,~omicUed Buropune dOmlcllecl EuraaliUlf, 
:re~~n~:;~, c~.1i"~f column ll! amongst; in India, (•) (6) (•/ (d) 

cl&lllles and fradcs, 
and upwards, ~~~b!l8t~ e~~. , _' . Blndos . Mabomedani. OLhera, . Total, . 

100 200 soo ""' 100 200 soo 400 :100 200 soo ""' 100 200 soo <CO 100 200 soo .so.> 100 2<'4 soo ... 100 200 soo 400 . to •to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to 
200 soo <00 .... C200 31!0 400 .... 200 300 400 .... """ 300 ""' .... 200 soo 400 600 200 31!0 ""' t!oo 200 300 400 .... 

" -. . 
' ------- - ------------ -- --- ------------ -- -- -- ~ 

India and Inilia Treaaaries ...... ...... ... ... ... '" 2 1 ... ... 2 8 1 ... 9 4 2 l .., .. . ... ... .. . .. . . .. . .. 13 l3 3 1" 
•. 

Central P~onncea ... 1. .. , .. . ..... ... . ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . 1 ... ... 4 2 ... . .. .. . . . .. . . .. ... .. . ... 4 3 ... . .. . 
Durma ... 

·~ 
......... .. .... ... ... 1 ... ... ... ... ... 4 3 ... . .. 2 1 ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . .. . 6 4 1 . .. 

As a am ... ... ....... . ..... .... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 2 . ... .. . '" ... ... ... .. ,. '·'' ... ... . .. '" .. . . .. .. . 2 .. . ... . .. .. 
)len gal ... ... ...... . ..... ... ... ... .. . 11 1 ... . .. . .. 2 1 1 ·9 5 ·2 .. . . .. .. , ... ... . .. ... . .. 12 8 3 1 

' 
North-Western Provine.., . 

and Oudh ... ... ....... ...... ... ... ... .. . •.•• '1 1 1 ... 2 .. . ... i 11 2 ... ... . .. ... .. . . ... . .. ... .. . 7 6 9· 1 -
' Punjab ... ... ······ ...... ... ... ... ... 2 2 ... . ~ .. { ' 1 ... .. . . .. .. . 6 2 ... ... . .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. . 2 . ... 8 4 2 . .. 

.Madras ' l 1 .. ~ ... ...... ...... ... ... , ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... 
I 

1 9 4 l . .. 1 . .. ... . .. 1 . .. ... . .. 12 4 I 2 '1 

Bombay· ,-... ... ...... . ..... ... ... 2 ... ... ... ... . .. 6 '3 1 .. . 6 ll .1 .2 ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. ... ... 10 6 4 3 
-

lJyllerabaa ••• ...... - . ..... 1 1 1 ... ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . 1 4 ... ... ... -· '" .. . ... ... ... .. . 2 6 1 .. . 
- ~ 

. 

f- -- - -- -------
~otal ... ...... ...... 1 1 ·4 ... 7 6 1 1 15 19 4 2 51 27 8 3 1 ... ... ... 1 .. . 2 ... 76 52 19 8 

' - . . 
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24: PROCEEDINGS OF THE; SUB-COMMITTEE, 

. Note 'bv E .. GAY, Esq., Oil tlte f'apera priltletl to e.rptai'li /.he lti•lor!/ 'ana 'present constitution of tlte 
· Civil Accow•ts JJ,partment,-dated 29/h Jltarch 1887. . . . . . 

· · A Civil Account Depnrtment for the whole of India was 'first formed in 1857. It made little 
chan"'e in the existin"' staff, and provided the following offices: 

0 ~ .. 

A.ocounta~t General . ... } 
Civil Auditor ::,:.:_. for India, Madt~s, and ~ombay •. 
Sub~ Treasurer • 
.Aco>untant ,., for B~ngal (the India· Civil Auditor and 

· Be~gal ahoo). 
Sub-Treasurer serving for 

Accountant .. ~} · .' . . . f6!' North-Western Provinces and Punjab. 
Civtl Audttor ,.. . · 

The. whole of these were reserved for the .Cov'enante;l Service, including the appointments of Acconnt
~nt and Civil Auditor, Punjab, which bad previously been. h•ld by U _ncovenanted Officers; the First 
Assistant to the Accou11tants General and the Second Assistant, India, were also Covenanted; the 
highest Uncovenanted salary was Rs. 800. · ·' 

2. The Covenanted Civilians wl10 joined the Department were required to remain in it through- . 
out theiY: service; none were allowed to enter under 5 year•' standing.· · · . , . . 

3. In ]862 the plan was pronou'!ce~ a ~~ilnre, th~ number o~ offices was incr~ased arid brought 
down to a lower scale of pay, and all distmctiOn of sel'VICe was abolished. Under this order men of all 

. classes were appointed to the Department, and lower classes were added to the ~apartment, bri11ging 
· the scale down to a minimum of Rs. 400. . . · · , ' . . 

4, In consequence of the transfer of the Government balances to the care of the- Presidency 
Banks, the office- of Sub-Treasurer was abolished. , . . · , 

- 5. · IiJ. 1865 the separat'l. office of Civil Auditor- (or, as . it ~as latterly call~d, Civil Paymast~r) 
was abolished, that officer becoming Deputy to the Accountant General or Accountant. · . 

· · 6. A lower class of probationers beginning at Rs. 200 was afterwards added, and in 1871 a 
system of competition examination was established among three nominated candidates for each vacancy; 

·with two. departmental exam~ nations to. be passed before promotion. · 

7. Sev~ial petty changes and additions were made to the scale, but no impo~tant alteration was 
made until· 1873, wlien first one, then more, Covenanted Civilians were brought into the Department 
on exceptional rates of pay, as the normal scale .was not sufficiently attractive; a,nd in 1H80 the whole 
system was altered; and the highest appointments with increased pay ·were•aga!n reserved for Covenati
ted Civilians. · . . . · ' , ' . - . · · -

· 8. In J 876 reserve treasuries were established at the Presidencies, and the Comptroll~r General 
-was appointed Treasurer to ~he Government of India, . · · · . 

9, 'In 1884 tlie Comptroller General was created Auditor General of India with power to audi~ 
and inspect all Government accounts, Military and Public Works, as well a5 Ci vii. · 

10. In 1870 the administration of. the Paper Currency was ·made· over to the Accou~t 
Dep~tment. · 

Note by the Departmental Member,13engal. · 

At the xequest of. the President o£ the Suh-Comtlli~tee of the Public Service; C~mmission, 
I subll!it.the followin·g 'Note; the references in it are to the compilation of papers printed for the 

' CommiSsiOn. . · · . · · . . . 
. 2. · T-he problem jn organizing the Department has always been to induce members of the Coven
anted Civil· Service to de,·ote themselves sufficiC!11tly to the dry study o£ accounts and finance to 
q~alify for the te.chuical guidance of the Department •. The extract given below* shows the earlv · 
d1fficult_ies; in .1857 they were met by forming a close Depat:t;ment for nil India. Civilians' of 
-not less than ·5 years' standing.· \Vere to enter, a,dminisirative experience . being thong he essential 
and _were to continue in the Department throughout their service. 'l'he Goyernment order is printed 
at page ~. · 

• E:r.tract.from Despatch No. 25 from Coutt of ~rectors, tlaied 4th ·October 1843 • 
. Par~. 6.;-I'.' our Despatch in this Department, dated the 14t_h_ August 1839, No. 18, in adverting to certain delays 

.and defictenmes tn the Department of Acoounls, ·we had occasion to make the following remurks: 11 \Ve are not 
diRposed to a.sctibe this unsatisfactory. result to want of ·exertion on the po.rt of your offioet•s of account at Allahabad . 
but we cannot Overlook the fact that tho'se. officers 'When they were appointed hnd no previous experience in any de: 
partment ut' accounts, but entered upon a new employment in a. ailuation where the utmost etiiciency in that peculiar 
line of. bnNiness wus required, and whe1·e it was needful to effect as speedy a. separation nnd Mjustment &a possjble of 

· expeus_1ve al::count.R. ~he course t.hns tnlc~n may have been ~navoidaMe, but we-are tho less aurpriPed ,at the occurrence 
of' such. long drla.y m completing th~ work. We ahall be glo.d to receive sa.tisfactor,y o.ssm·n.nco that the aeparati.o.tJ. 
und aJ.justmcilt bu.ve l>een accurately effected,. ' · ' 
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8: AftAr. 6 years' experience thi~ ·plan was pronou?ced hopeless, and a perfectly different scheme 
was t~1ed; the attemp~ to officer. the ~··pa.rtment exclusively with Co.vennnted Civilians was for the 
'first ttme abandoned. All app.omtmcnts were thi'Own open freely . Govproment · b 1 t 

· th f 11 1 · • h ld b · gave an a so u e ·promise at men .o ·. ~ c asses .m It " ou . e promoted with strict impartiality and with no favor 
to ~ov•rnmeut C1vil1ans, an? 1t also promised the non-ga.zett_ed establishment that promotions should 
'continue to be made fl'Om thetr budy to the Gazetted list. 

· 4; These were JIOt mere publications of new rules involving such cond•'t'1on• but 1 l'b t · d· f• f 11 • f . . . · ,, were 1 e 1 era e >promises rna e a. •·•r a. u revtew o the condttlons and With a recognition of their· novelt c1 • t 
( 2 d · d 3 ·d 1 · 1 _, . y nn 1m pur • 

. ·ance n an 1. paragr~p IS on page ), a.nu they were probably funndeu on the Civil Servi<·e Act 
'_reeen.tly passed, ~luch P;rovrded a way of appointing Uncovenanted mao, under cet•tain restrictions to 
·appomt'l'ents befvre str1ctly r~served for the Covenanted SArvice. · · ' 

. 6. The P;rotnises to. the : Eo~olled. list wer~ reviewea and confirmed on many occnsi1•ns in· Jatpr 
':fears (see spec1ally the !'ecltals to Fmanc1~l Department Resolution ~ o. 2163, dat<·d ]2~h April 1 ~ 76, 
page .19). ~he pt·o•.mse to the. establ!shments was made explicit in August 186~ ;·and as this 
p.>per IS not 10 the pt•tnte:i collect1on, I g1ve an extract balo•v.* . . - . 

6. ~e reorga?ization of 1880 revei·sed all this, and swept away these prospects. U nJ.er the Gov
. ernment tnterpretatton of the law, no Uncovenanted Officer can be made an Accountant G•neml 
without the approval Q~ the ~ecretarY: of ~tate, ao,J. b.f par<Lgmph 17 of the Resolution (page 62). uo 
one can be promoted to the Enrolled hst wtthout a s1mtlar refPrence. . 

_. 7 ,· ~he Account Del?artmen.t now consists of the following grades: 
(1) Covenant..d Oivil Servants (Comptroller General, o Accounl&nts-General and:! men in training) 

'(2) Enrolled List, pay R>-.·200-2,000. · ' · . . ' 
(3) Chief Superintendent., pay 'Rs. 400-800." • 
(4) Subordinale ..!.o"ounts Service, pay llo. l<J0-500. 
(5) Clerks. • 

8. I do not think the present arrangement is satisfactory: Tb.se five graclation9 seem nnneces
sa.rlly complicated, and the plan.does not r•taia Covenanted Civilian• in the· Departm<•nt so that their 
.training is lost; nor does it suf!ieiently provide that the Uneoveoanted Officers shail be the !Jest 
men.obtainable. • · . · . 

. . · 9 •. The most important. 'l-uestion fo; the futur~ is whether Covenanted. Civilians are 'required to 
. f\11 the whole or 1\ part of the h1gher appointments; 1f not, the scale of 1!!62 would suffice, raising the 
pay of the Accountants General, Bombay ·and Madras, to R•. 2,50~ in consideration of the Re-
·serve Treasury and Curnmny unties which answer to the .Bank duties for which a S!lecia.l allowance 
was contemplated (la.>t paragraph on paga ~). · . . · 

.. -
10. But I believe it is generally considered, and it ;s certainly my opinion, that this important 

Department should not drift entirely away ·from the Qovenanted Service; and if Covenant.:<! 
Officers are to ·be nttractad to the Depart_ment nod tu. stay in i~, a better scalo mnst be given suclt .as 
~hat now in_ force. 

u-One ·of the essential means- 0£ gnnrcling against the evils tha.t hnve arisen is to employ; in all C88(>&, well.qunli
fied." officers in these impor:ant sttLtions. We are satisfied that due attention has not. been palid at any of o·ur l•rcsidt>n
Cies to the training of a sufficient number or our Civil Servan~ in th.e Depnrt~ent uf Account tu ensul"e a supply of officer11 

-thus qualified to exE'oute the ini'portu"Qt duties of Accoun~nt and Civil Auditor._ · 

.-The mean~ of promoting this desira.~le· result have been repeatedly th~ subject of correspondnce with onr GOv~r11 • 
menta aA will a.opear from om· letters to the Govrrnment of Ma.clTBs in the Public Detmrtment., dnted 11th Junnar'y 18u9 
( ara.,'raph 122), and 6th Mny 1b24 (paraaraphs 8 to 13), and to.the Government of Bombay in leiters in the oamo 

'·J'ep·lrlment, dated the 29th November 1820 (p~ragraph 4) and 4th Jnne \823 (paragraph• 64 and 65), cupic• of which 
: inst;ucl.ions we transmit. in .the packet. Our -objt>ct therein wns thu.t persons likely to • t'rove efficient might be attached. to 
.. the Del'artments of Account, ~and ~hnt when. found to b~ 110, tl1eir allowanCt'S should bd su arr~nged as thqt they sl!ould 

. · nm~i.n ln. those departments, mst"ad. of seek1?g promotion e~ew_here, and thWJ becowe quahfiud to succeed to the· high\lr 
stations. ~ . 

"We regret, ·however, to. observe .. that these in!ltructions.ha.ve hot been so acted upon~ to s.~cure the object ,which we 
had in. view. . . . . '. . . 

Para. 8.-Re,•iewiOg ~he r~mtirkR above qUOted, after tbe lapfl~- of 4 yenD, ou~. co:l'l.vioHon' of t.heir soundnes& 
- d. ·m-portance remains ummpa.tred, and we ca.·mot bnt feel some an:r1nty leRt t.be abobhon of the office of Deputy Ac. 

an ~ant General should operate injuriously with respect to the realiz:ttion of the views above exprcPsed.. lt is the 
.:i~hdra.wal of a. link conn~eting the higl1~~t c;>ffice in th~ Department with the subo~dinate off!ces, .the remov"l. nf an· 
ob"ect of legitimate ambition to those of o~r Jnmor servant~, fi.tte~ by natural and _acqu~red quahfi.cat~onR, and dJB_PORed. 

. b J th bent of their minds to pursu~ thL" branch of pubho busmeAR, The pursmt lfl, we fea.r, m Itself attracuve to 
fy 8 d the ammmt of e/,courngement :to its cultivation should be increW~ed rnth_er than diminished. We have often· 
b::~ :!m elled to expres~ om· disappOintment and disa~robation in conseqt!ence a! i~ neglect, and we mURt repeat that 

te t!in very ,00nsidet'8oble fears that the steps wh1ch you have ta~en m abohshmg the office of Deputy Accountant 
· ;:e en 1' ..... 1~-.l to consequences which you did· not contemplate, and which we shon~d very seriouMly lament. uene,a. &UO"J t~UU . . . . _ 

' • Resolution No. 6G., dated 29~h Augusff l86Z,-(Oalculla Ga .. llt, p•ge 8040) •. 

,,. ~- Es.ceUeney the Gov('J'nor GencrA.l iO. Council observes tha.t ~ general impression seems to exiMt that tl1e prosPectll of 
',clerks w~~l be injuriously -t~.ffected ·by t.be 1tesolutio.n·.of last. Ma_y, and that tbc:y will no·longer be .eligjhl~ to the higher 
- · to wbieb they have hithertoJooked forw11rd. Tbts 1 npresston 18 erroneous. • . 

· pos~•'Th h"ef assist:tnts in the several offices are admiite:l into cla.ssifiod grades, and tho R('SOlntion provides that the repor 
f 'the hC:U co£ the offiCe in wbiC"~ a vnroncy occurs shall -be •·onsidf'red before such vacancy be filled up." . ~ 

0 
It· must however, bo observed that in the class of C~hf Snperintendente a_ome ol t!&e pro;pec:. held out to clerb bcro:e 

·1863 h11.1 been restored. - · 

• 
lndla. 

Accoanu. 

Soctiou 1r. 
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11. It .may be n<>ticed -it! passin~ that, avart _ f~o~ pay, the D~partment is made ~ingularly 
. unattractive · the work is to most men d1stasteful, an_d 1t IS performed m the most expa·nslve cities 
and generally all th? year \n the 'Rl~ins; the_· ~ran~fers from provin,ce to province are veJ 
expepsive; no . comphmentary. recogmt10n o~ serviCe 1s eve~ a~orded. li o~· m~re than 20 years no 
experienced Account Officer has~ver appea~ed m on ~o_nors hst m the. ·Leg~sl~t1v; Counctl -of any 
prpvince; _or been chosen for a h1gher appomtment ou•.s1de the Department; 1t 1s httle wonder that 
ambitious men are not attracted. · ' · 

, - 12. It was no doubt in recognition of- some of these conditions that Government in 1857 decided 
"that the prospect of remuneration should ue somewhat bett~r. than in the general li~e .of the 
Service •: (paragraph 9, .page 2) ; and wher? th~ l'resent sc~le fa.tls for Covenanted men 1s m no~ 
saving from loss those who after some years trau~mg ar; st1II Without prospect of an Accountant 
Generalslrip, and. who therefore go back to. the ordntary hue to be Collectors o~ Judges. 

·13. 'l'he .Enrolled list was formed in 1Sq2, so that all should be on the same footing in the 
Department as Covenanted Civilians; accordingly, after a considerable promot.ion of non-gazetted 
Assistants recruitment has cl1iefly been by tit-st appointment of young Englishmen who are of 
precise)~ the same class '!-S Covenanted Civilian~; indfed, i~ many cases near~ relatives of distinguished 
1nclian Officers. No-w, however, that the cond1t10ns of serviCe are changed nod Uncovenanted Enrolled 
officers are to be in an inferior position, the policy of reeraiting in this manner is open to great doubt;. 
tl1ere will.be of cour•e no breach of agt•eement in the case of Uncovenanted men appointed after IH~O 
lint its hardly in human nature that these men .will •erve contl'ntedly under Covenanted Officer~ 
many years their juniors, and to whom they have taught their acc9unt work, At the same time, 
unless all classes are p~omoted alike, this most oft~n haupen. 

14. The feeling is not, I think, so much on ~a q_ues~o·n. of individual promotion as against a 
· • stamp of 1nferwr1ty on the class. In the debate on the 

•Hansard, 6th June 186!,-p•g~ 655 and 6os: , •. "I R rvice Ac" t * th S t f St t s· Ch J' . . ._ - . , \_,.JVI , ....: e , e ecre ary o a e, 1r a.r es 
Wood, and the ex-Secretary _'of State, Lord St":nley (now Lord Derby), agreed. that a rigid 
exclusion of Uncovenanted- Servants from the h1gher o'ffice• must lead to discontent, BJ1d the 
association of meri of the same class to do the same work, with the restriction· of all . the 
prizes to one portion' of them, must create ·t~is discon~e~t in its most aggravated form. · I do 
not think that such an arr:"ngement can be cons1dered pohttc. 

15. Further, even if the system were good, the present mode of recruiting_ the Enrollild list is not 
oatisfactory. The pay is sucl~ that if appointments were made at home either from men who have 
shown competent knowledge, but failed in the competitive examination for the ·cov-enanted 
Service or by open competit~o!l, a better.avera.ge might be expected tbarr from ·a competition among 
three men who have thought 1t.wor~h wh1le to come from England on the chance of success or 
who are out of employmen_t in India. : · . · · . _ - · . _ ' 

16. The scale of pa:y:·i.s also unnecess.aril.Y .. high for a: g"Pner:~l service of Natives of ~be, country. 
Men of the best educatiOn can be obtam~d for Rs. 1 UU a month, and prospect ·of promotion by 
_merit with prize~ in the future. · 

17. There is a positive advantage in an Acconn~ Department in not making the initial pay 
too attractive. 'l'ha taste .and talent for accounts are peculiar, and no examination in school work 
will test them;_ it is bett~r therefore to begin for a short time with a salary b•low the candidate's 
abilities.- Let promotion follow quickly if be succeeds; if he fails, let there be no temptation fo 
keep him from seeking more congenial duties elsewhere. 

18. On the whole, then, I consider the present system of the 'Enrolled list unsatisfa.ctory and · 
would recommend the cessation of ali future appointments of Uncovenanted Officers to it: As 

-vacancies occur, I would, for some time to come, add to· the classes of Chief· Superintendent· or 
Subordinate Accounts Service. · 

· 19. Th~ appointments for which provision· must-be made are-· 

_1 Comptroller and Andjtor General, 
6 Acconn~nts General. 
6 Comptrollers. 
3 Deputy Comptrollers General. 
6 Deputy Accountants General. 
2 Currency appointmento. 

17 A.esistants. 

88 

-,- . 
8 Probationer~~. 

~0. I th~nk tbat·~alf, say 19 appointmen~s and 4 probationr~•hips, 10ight hereaft~r be jilled 
from th~ Chtef Supermtendents and Subordmate Accounts ServiCe, and therefore 11ractically it il 
useless now to suggest any -further general change, since it will be many years before the present 

_ Enrolled list will shrink to the number of offices for w_hich men of that class are necessary. When 
that ooours, it may be well to b~ing. in more Covenanted Civilians of 6 years' standing to qualify 
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· for the higher appointments; .but all experience shows the useles~ness of laying down any elaborate 
scheme for·a distant future of the Department. 

ltl. There is, h~w:e~er, one change that l think. might be at once made with advanta"'e 08 
regards Covenanterl C1vll•ans. ~et .officers of G Y•ors' service be considered at first as on probation 
for 2 years .. If at the end of ·th1s t1me they. choose to remain in the Department and are 00 • 

dered,.sui~able for it, let ~hem be gu~ranteed pay equal to tho average of that obtained by men of U~~ 
·standmg m the general hue o_f ·serviCe, but no longer ~eve the option of rej •ining the general line 
wheneve~ they please. In th1s. way we should keep su1table men at a very small extra expense. 

22. Lastly, .it WO!!ld improve greatly the tone of the Department if nn assurance could be given 
that one Accountant. Generalsh~p at least should alway~ be. held by an Unco1·enanted man, provided 
ther~ was oue so qual died, tha~, m !he words of the Act;, 1t m1ght appear to the Government that such 
·appo1ntment, ;under the spemal cucumstances of the case, should be made without 1·eaard to the 
recited qualificati~ns, &c:. 'f~erc seems to be an opinio~ that in practice this would gener.::ily be the 
case; but there IS a wide ~:hfference between an occasiOnal irregular appointment and a recognition 
of· the ·~ener_al fitn;ess of effiment Enrolled Offic~r~ to hold such a position in their turn, With· this 
.concesslOII ID pomt of, stat~Is, and the additions already mode to the ·first cla•s appointments, the 
changes made by the Resolut1on of l 880 would be greatly softened to the En-rolled Ofikers. 

23. As -~egards the employment of Natives, the present proportion of appointments in the 
Enrolled list is one Native to two Europeans. As Native• take less furl<>uah and serve lcn.,.er the 
proportion of Native Officers on duty would eventually be greater. If the Enrolled 1ist is pr~se:ved 
~ do not think at present any .change should be made in this respect. 'l'here are ~ome appointment~ 
In the Depart~ent.wher~ I thm~ the greater firmne~s of the European characte,r and a knowledge of 
European hab1ts are spec1ally desll'able; but for ordmary account work t.he chOice between Eoro~ean 
and Native may follow ~ny general rules that _rna~ be made for other Departments ... If fresh appoint-. 
menta to the Enrolled hst be .stopped, there IS httle doubt that a due proport10n of· Natives will 
always be found. among the Chief .Superintendents and Subqrdinate Accounts Service. 

24. These two services· are in fact one, except that the Chief Sup~rintendents- are Gazetted 
Officers; 'they require no change except the increase I have suggested in lieu of Enrolled Officers. The· 
Chief Superintendents are almost invariably recruited from the Subordinate Accounts Service. I 
believe there has been only one exception where an English trained Accountant was appointed.· 'l'he 
Subordinate Accounts Service is recruited partly by pro,motion of deserving clerks, and pa•·tly by direct 
appointment of men of special qualifications or superior education. The appointments ~nd promotiona 
are made by the head of the office, subje_ct to a veto by the Comptroller General; and to secure th1s 
v'eto being effecti\·.,, periodical reports are !J)ade not only on the mem hers of the Se1·vice, but on the 
l!lerks·most promi~ing for promotion. · 

Note by the Depart;mental Member, Punjab. 

Sir Charles Turner bas aske.d me to prepare a brief Note dealing with a statement which has 
Leen made to the effect that, under the .recent reorganization of ·tbe .Accounts Department, tbe salaries 
-of the Uncovenanted OffiC'lrs l;laye been reduced in o~der to provide higher pay for the Covenanted 
Officers. 

2. I have never heard this allegation made bef~re, and have not. therefore ever studied the 
question from this point_of view. J3ut the materials for forming a judgment on the allegation are to. 
he found in the collection.- .of papers relating to the Department already iu the hands of the Com
mitteu ; and the Committee from a p_erusal of these papers can form their own conclusion. 

3. The.following notes may assist in f01·ming a judgment on the question-
( I) The scale of.pay and the number of Civilians and Uncovenanted Officers in the Accounts 

Department in U$5'7 is given on page 3 of trhe Collection. ·'l'he cost was Rs. 43,399 
amonth. . . 

. (2) In ·1862 the scale of pay and number of officers in· the Department js stated at page 
10 of the Collection. There were 17 Civilians and 11 Uncovenanted Officers in the 

· DepM·tment, co~ting Rs. 42,450 a month. · _ 
(:1) From 1862 onwards there appears to have been (page 13 et seq.) 10 Civilians and 42 Uncove· 

nanted Officers in the Department. In 1865 there was apparently only one appointment 
on Rs. 1,~00.:...2,000 held by an Uncovenanted Officer, which was held by the Assistant 
S•cretary. Below this two appointme':'ts on Rs. 1,000-1,500 were held by Uncovenanted 
Officers. . The cost of the Department Is not stated. · __ _ . 

(4.) In 18711 'page 33) there .appears to have_been 8 Civilians 11nd 52 Uncovenanted Officers in the 
Depar~ment. The _cost of the Departmen~ is not state'd. Three U ncovenantcd Officers-

· one, the Assistant Sec1·etary-held appointments on Rs. I,?OO-Rs. 2,~00,. and three 
Uncovenanted Officers held appointments-on Rs. 1,900-Rs. l,oOO. Recrmtment from the 
'ranks of the Civil Service had ceased .. 

'(5) In lb79 th~re appears to have been 6 o: ~ CivilinJ?-8 in the D,~part~Pnt and 44 Unc.ovenan~ed 
Officers including prJbationers. Th1s IS accordmg to th~ ~ manCJal Department. hsts. 'l he 
SBJI.Ctio~ed scale is given at paragraph 45 of the. Collect1on. The act)lal cost Is stated to 

. , 
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be Rs. 44<,225-a month. The p~y of the 1 Civilians i~the Department on 1st August 1·879 
was as follows:-11 at Rs. S,OOO; 1 at Rs, 2,500; 1 at Rs. 2,250~Rs. 2,750; s·,at 
Rs. 1,o00. 

(6) .After the reorganization \n 1880 the nu~ber of Civilian~ !~ the Depllrt¢ent was fixed at. 8, 
subsequently increased to 9.. 'l'he pay of the 8 Ctv~hans was fixed at th~ f?lloWJ.ng. 
rat.es :-2 at Rs. 2,150 ;* 2 at Rs. 2,!r00; l at R~. 2,250; 1 at Rs. 1,:t50-Rs. ~,500 < 

. 1 at Rs. 1,000-1,250; 1 at Ks. 800-1,~00; • _ . 
(7) It is obviou~ that the pay ilrawn by the Civilians is on an average.less than it was before 

the reor.,.anization and the same will he· found to be the case the further back the 
. calctilati~n goes. Thus (page IS) in 1K65, the pay Qf the Civilians was-2 at Rs. :l,o·oo; 

S at Rs. 2,500; 2 at Rs. 2,000; 2 at Rs. 1,500. · _ . 

. 4. I do not think a perusal of these papers-the Cpllection-;-can show t~at the average salaries 
and the total cost of the Civilian element in the Department is now_ less than 1t ever has been. . -_ 

. 5. ..It is true that the reorganizaticm transfe-rred a number of junior appointments i!' the Enrolled 
list into Chief .SuJ?erintende?tships, but ! ~ake it th":t this was t?e o~tcome ·of the dehherate po]icy 
of the Government of lnd1a, and·that 1t 1s not unhkely that th1s pohcy may bave further extenston; 
It certainly has no ·neceaaary co~nection with the placing of Civilians OJ1 t!>e Enrolled. list. 

, 6. The foil owing figures ~bowing the pay of ~1-iain U ncoveuanted Officers -on different dates 
may he of interest : 

l1t January 187Q. 1st Pebi'IW)' 1887. 

Mr. A. 
B. 

, c. 
D. 

" E. -
l!'. 

" n. 
"H. 
, I. 

,,,\ ... ' 

· ... 

-... 
. ... 

. ... 

It will, I think, be admitted that the increase is not bad. It 
the· Ci'{il' Service, and show better results. ' · 

Eo •• !Ia. 

950 .2,000 
·i,ooo 1,900 
1;ooo 1,9'0 

1,000 1,850 
1,300 1,90~. 

800 1,250 
800 1,250 
600 . ·1,025 
450 760' 

will bear com paris >n with that.ln 

7. 'With regard to Mr. Gay's Note, dated I 8th Apri11887, I will only say that if (paragraph 22) 
one A~countant Generalship is to he ordinarily held cpntrary to, or after modification of, the accepted 
interpretation pf the Statute by an Uncovenanted Officer, one 'at least of the 1st class JJ:nrolled appoin~
ments should ordinarily he held by a. Ctvilian, if qualified. , I think myself that as the Comptroller 

. Generalship, the most important Accounts appointment, is, and will be, ordinarily held by a _Covenanted 
. Civilian, a Civilian should, if fit, hold the appointment· of Deputy Comptroller General. He would 
thus acquire a knowledge of the Comptroller General's duties, which would be of :the utmost 
value if he ever became Comptroller, General 

~o .Civilian has ever acted in .. Class I of. th Enrolled lis~ •. &;nd this class is at present by-tha 
con•t1tut1on of the Department :~~ract1cally closed to Covenanted C1V1hans. · . · · . .. . ' . ~ 

Note by'the Departmental Member, Madras.· 

In reply to Sir Charles Turner's request for a note on the duties of the Accoqntant General, and of 
·the. extent_ to which the Accountant Gener~l is consulted Ol!- financial questions by tbe Local 
'Government.- · 

: .. ·1. T~ d~ties of the Accountant General are described in 'parts of Chapter 16-and in Chapter,79 
oi the Civil Account Code, and- under these·rules he is; inter alia, required to see that the Account and 
Au!lit regulations are observed both by the Local Government and by individual officers; and to request 
where, in his opinion, it is necessary that rulings of the Local Government be submitted by them· to 
'the Government of India for orders. The Accountant Gen•ral, in subordination to the Comptro.ller 
General, is entirely responsible for the management ~f the Public Balances. . 

: . . 2. 'J'he Local Government refer- to the Accountant General questjons .regarding leave, pe.ilsions, 
pay an!l allowances,· and any other matters on which they desire his advice. On this point 1 quots 
from Mr. Byrne's Inspection Report; dated 25th October 1883. • • 

Reports are called for from the Accountant Geneml to ·.an extent unknown in any other Aoconnt office, exOP.pt in 
· · "Bo~bay. _Elsewh'Are. he_is consulted only np~n !lpecial questions when a professional opinion is wanted. But in Madras 
· "h_e lR requtred to advtse upon almost e_very subJect tbat comes befol1) Government for consideration; and his .duties in thia 

"respect are those of a lfinu.ncial Secretary.'' · · 

• N<Yrs.- it must be remembl->red that uueof_these two ~ppointments. waa fliled by an Uncovenanted Officer • .Mi-. ua,..-,n. L. 
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Accounts, 

Section III. What is yotir position in the Dep3rtmell t ?
I a!Il Depnty Comptroller Genera) drawing 
Rs •. ~,000 per mensem •. 

the cltamctcr nml cRpnbilities of those. who work under 
him. E.~. Kcllntr, ].~,q. 

Of 20 :officers ~ow hnlcling the principal office: of 
.Accou-nt. and Aucht, no less than 14 are acting uway 
from thell' own proper post.~ in tC'mpnrnry nppoh.tmcnts.' 
l!ndcr st1ch circumstan(~ it is orcditnble to them that th

1
•y 

h1wc been able t.o pffcct 1ID}Jrovrml'nts nt nil, nnd it would 
b~ ••nrea"'onable to impute hlnme to individun.lA. hccauso 
they bi1ve not nt•oncf' ~ucct>edt>d in ohta:ning the efficiencv 
of' th~ ·English sy~tem '~hiCh ho.s been the growth Of 
eenhll'lef, . 

Were . you ·born in this· country?-Ye•, of 
parents domiciled here. . I was. educated· nt. the· 

· Doveton College. I was 17 ·when I entered the 
. Department as clerk in the Trensmy on Rs. ~0 
in 1870. I entered the higher branch of the 
Departm~nt as 'l'!>h-d Assista•it Comptroller Gen
eral. .1 held the appointment of Deputy Comp
trollet• General ·under the organization of 1862, 
and continued to· hold it after the r~orgauization 
of ~e Department in lSlS~. 

. At tl•o f:O.me time it is e\'ident that tmc'h. -<'fficicnc:r ran 
I! ever be expected U••der a svstem which confines all tho 
highN: }lOsts to m£>n ~ho h34 no pr(>vious trainin~:, and . 
ne~t>ss1tates constant chang~s of office to meet legitimate 
el:um)\ to o.dt·anee of ~:~nlnry; while it is' equnlly clear that 
it is not, and rarely can he, worth the while of a: Covenanted 

·Officer to Jlttach himself to the Department of Finnnce and 
Account unless he ca~ cumme11ce by holding o. high post, 
and be almost, certmn of chang.ing .to other posts still 
highcr . .after o. cQmpal'atively short period. 

I wonid also ask attention to a pstSsan-e' on 
page 11 which occurs in the same Resol~tio•~: · 
. ~ . - . 

·, No ymm!r llll"' hoWever O.ble, can bn expected to deal 
with :fituUlcinl subjects withont long prepDffllion, nncl 
attempts to do So would only wwte time and' divide· 
respcnsibil~ty. 

I would· also ask attention to. a passage on 
page 34- in a Despatch from the Secretary of S~ate, 
paragraph 9, which runs as follows: · 

I fort~~ee the probability thn.t.suoh- a. ·modification as I 
indicRted m:ty be imprnctit·able without some·incrf'o.se of the 
Snla.ries nttnched to Financial offices, but -I deem it of such 
}l&.rnmount importance to secure a succession of lh.orougbly 
truined offic .. r,. for that Department, that I shnll bE:, prepnrcd 
to.sa.nCtiou any reasonable additional charge which you may 
consider necessary. . . 

I quote these .passages in order to show that· 
the Government for many years has insisted on a 
thorough training as a necessaty preparation for 
its high.financial appointments. The next passage 
I· wish to notice is on page 42 from a Minute hy 
General Slmchey, at that time Financial Member 
of Council. At the bottom· of that page he says: . 

. WJll y~,; l<inilly. tell ns how· the Depm·ttnent 
is ,organized ?-The recruitment of the Enrolled 
grades. is at the present time made partly by the 
appointment of Civilians, and partly by the ap
pointment of persons not in the Covenanted Civil 
Service. As regards Civilians, the Government. 
selects. such officers from the general list as it 
thinks suitable to the Department, and they 
enter for training; arid when they are supposed to 
have received the requisite training, they are given 
the appointment of Accountant General. There 
are fonr principal Provincial Accountants General. 
There are also three appointments in the Enroll"d 

Jist, as it ·is called, wh.ich are reserved for Cove
nanted Civilians,: onp is in the 3rd grade, and 
carries a salary rising from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 1,250; 
and t\VO are in ·the 2nd l!'rade with salaries 
rising ft·oii\ Rs. · 1,21>0 to Rs. l,soo: ·with 
regard to the admission of Covenanted Civilians, 
I wish to point out that, under the organization 
-of 1862, the whole of these appointme'nts, in.clud~ 
ing the Provincial Accountant Generals[lips, were 
thrown open to every qualified person on the 
Enrolled list; wh.ereas under the reorganization of · 
181:10 these appointments are reserved for gentle
men in t.he Covenanted Civil Service. In regard 
to this point, I wish to lay befo;·e the Commit
tee some· passaaes taken from papers which are 
in the hands olthe Committee. First, in regard to 
the training of the officers for these appoi~tments, 
I would refer to pages 6 and 7. 1 t w•ll t~ere 
be seen that in the or'lers of lo62 and lH63, whiCh, 
I m"ay say, were issued at the time wh~n :Mr. 
Lai'n"' was Financial Member. of CounCil, the 

Adtiti~sions in any of t1ie hil!hej• grndes, howeVPr, should 
· not be entirely prohibited ; though, hnving in v~w the 
neoe~sity of securing the requi&ito training nnd experience 
for the ~upe:-ior posts, this would he nn altogether exceptiog .. 
al·course tv hen the Department is brought into proper work: 
ing or4er on tho new system. 

b . 

. following passages occur : 

Mis"takes of this m~onitudc are now, it is believed, ~m .. 
"possible, and ~he ~xertions of t~e Accountant and Aud1tor 
Genera\ are bnogmg us to a pomt w~ere .'"~ may )tove to 
h&ve reliable re-turns of ~tual recetpts and expendtture 
under eaoh principal head of the · Buifget within two 
months latest afte1' the close of each month. :But the 
maintenance even of present results is endangered by the 
·increasing difficulty of obtttining officers of the ''.Cove
nanted Servioe " who .are willing to abandon the regular 
line of Servi~ for the Financial Depnrltnent, and ·of. 
reta.inin2 those we hnve, without such frcque~t changes as 
necessarily greo.tlj impair the efficiency of their officers. 

An offiOO Of Account is one which poonliarly requires~ 
jixed bead who thorm1ghly understands bis W9rk, ~nd knows . . . . 

The next passage I wish to draw attention to 
is at paae 47, where we have the opinion of !lord 
Northb~ook on th~ subject quoted by &ir Alexan
der Arbuthnot : 

It mny he the foct. that of late years the Covenanted 
Civil Servnnts who have filled the hig-her. offices have been 
able men· but it cnnnot be snid that this has been the 

· general e3],edence of the past; and on thjs point I see muob. 
force in Lord Northbrook's remarks that," generally speak
ing, accumcy in RCL'OUnts· is not characteristics of the Civil 
Service" ; that f'it rcqtUres n. special training and B clnflS of 
intellect whiCh we are not likely to secure by publia·compe
titive exn.minations ;"that" methodical treatm(>nt of·nccounta 
can only be. seCured by employing men who hnve· Rpent their 
whole lives in the pnrticnlnr wor.k" ; and that " it is im .. 
}'Ossible to s•~ure this, if tho Depart111ent is to be. filled .to 
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any considerable extent by members of the Civil Service"; be called ·an ".enabling" Statute-that is, it 
for" the moment theh· p•y becomes .a !rifte less ·than wa·s passed, I submit, with the object, not. of· 
that enjoyed by others of the same standing, they will . excluding ft·om these posts competent men outside 
wish to go, and there will be a. constant succession ot' mel} in C . b f . . b 
the higher offices of the Fin•ncial D··partment whose train. the ovenanted Serv~ce, .ut o gJ. vmg t e Goyern. 
ing in acconnts must neces.arily have Leen superficial." ment power to bnng m competent· outsiders 

B. :d. Ks!lnor, Esq. ' •. • : k h .1 1 h the ·. wh.o are not members of that ~ervice. · I submit 
·All these quotat}on.s I. tbm s ow c ear. Y t at; · that these five appointments should not be reserved 

.Gov.ernment "::U: mststmg up.on a contmu~d an.d- as they are for the Covenanted Civil Service. I do 
persiStent tramtng for the htgher offices m thts ~not object to the admission of.· Civilians into · . 

. Oepa~ment .. I would n?w quote from p~ges 49 the UPpartment. I think the Department benefits
a~d o~ a Mmnte by Str _John. Strac.hey, then by -the· admission of Civilians, but I think the 
I<'mancral Member of Counc!l.. Str John St~achey, ought to undergo mot;e training than the a! · 
although be app~·ove<l of t•·amm!l", yet he dtd ?0 t if they are to hold the hio-her appointmeu[s: I 
attach so much Importance to It as Mt•. L;ung say that training is not o~ly necessary tu "enable 
·and I:.ord· Northbrook. He says at the bottom· them efficiently t~ perform the duties of these 
of pag~ 49 : ·' appointments, but also to enable tltem to giv;e the. 

Successive Financial SPCretaries and Comptrollers. General ·requisite training _to t!te junior officers of the"De. 
· have! without ex.,..ption; protested ·~inst the ]>Olicy of partment;who· have no other professional""training. 

!11-\kmg ~_pa.l·nt~ anangem:•nts fur mannmg.t~e chtaef t~ffi.ceR_ than what they receive in our ACcount offices • 
m the Fma.nmul Department cf the Admm1strahon; and . b f h" k · '· 
m,Y own e¥'perience lends me cordially -to agree with -then\ and t ~t·p ore 1 t. tn our :Account _o~ces should 
in t-hinl;in.,; t.hat the Depart~ent gains fa•: more· by the be pres,ded qver by officers \YDO themselves 
expe•·ieuce ~"'!nire~- by its Cove~anted. Membe•·•. in ~he have had 'a sufficient ·preparat~on; nnd are ·able' 

· genernl a:lmu_n:;hoahnn; and by l.l_•e!r wet~ht and u~flucnce . also to train th~ junior officer:-:;. . As reQ'ards 
as mcmb~rs (If the Covenant~d Civil s~··v•ce, tlum lt lnses th d . . f .N. t" . t th D t" t 

· by their nOt-having bren tl'a.ined in-their:ea1'ly lif~ to keep e . ~ miSSl~n o · a 1ves .o e .t>~ar mun ~ 
aoociunts. I d"n.ot thinlo that one of the more experi•nc•d . I thtnk the present arrangements are sattsfactory. 
officers of the Departm••.nt, C~·venanted or Uncovenanted, Natives are selected, and they undergo acompeti~ 
woul<! )>e found .to qll1lstlon thts... . .· tive exam' nation which is conducted by the _l'r~si~ 

My ow)\ experience, and that of the heads of the Doport- dency. Coll"g!' in Calcutta; and l do not think that 
merit, satisfies metbatthea:dvantages to the snperiot· otficei-S any change is neceSsary in regard ~o them.· · .Bui 

·o_f the Financial Department of a long-training in the I think somP change is required in' regat·~ to- the 
practical work of Accountants may eaHily he overrated. Ah E A . I I r . '. d E . b .. f 

_ .educated public officer of ordioa•-y intelligence-has no g•·eater uropeao, ng O· n< !an, ar. ' urasJan mein ars o 
difficulty in speedily mast•ring the myst.1ies of the public the Department. With one exception, for many 
accounts than he has in learning the details of .any other years the wht•le of those who have l)een ndmitted:tO 
of the va•ious public duties which Covenanted Civil S.1vanta tlte Enrolled list who were not pure Asiati~s have 
•'1' required to perform. been yo_ung men educated in England; ! think 

·Of course, it is desirable tliat the officers ehoseu for the that th«students oft he Anglo-Indian and Europeai\ 
public servic' i'! the ~'inanci."l Department should have- schools and colleges in ·India ought to he allowed 
manifested •ome special capamty for the clnss of •ubjeots .to compete f~r ~oine of_ thes_e appomtlnents. 
with which they will have to deal. But there is usna.ll.r nn I d f 
difficnlty in finding officers- possessed of such pr•liminary ·Of course o not pro ess to lay dc,wn any. pro-
gualifications; and, in fact, we have during the last feiv' portion -in wliicb appointments ~hould b~ throw11 
y•ars adrled five Covenanted O!licers to the Depa•-tment, all opim t<> persons of this chss, but. I consider that 
of whom have p~oved well worthy of the confidence p1oced the time bas comew hen the opportunity should be 
in them, and· two (llessrs. Westland and Barbour) have given to young.m_ en of this class educated in the 
tth.own, u~u~ual_.fi.nauo.ial _abilities. 

The . Committee will see fr~m this that. Mr. 
. Laing and Lord N qrth brook insisted on long train
-ing, and that Sir John Stracheydid notattachthii. 
same importance to it. · In .my opinion trainino- is
as important an element in the qualification ~f ~ 

· Financial Officer in India, and I suppose anywhere 
~l~e, as a, good general-education, ·_and my ob
jection to the recruitment of_ Civilians is that the 
pay" and the prospects which they enjoy in the 

country to compete for some of those appointments-. 
·As regards pure Europeans and other members ·of 
the Department -edncated in England, I think it 
would. be an a<l:vantage if, instead C?f requiring 
young men of that class to come out to India· 
and compete ft~r appointments. in this country, 
such appointments were ·made' in England. by 
the ·Secretary of State in .-the same :way as 
the 'l'elcgraph and the Pn)>lic · Works Depart
ments are recruited for. , As ~egards their 
training, . .I think our ·present arm!'gements !'re 
sufficient to impart the ne~e_ssary trainin~, .pro
vided those who are responsible foe conducting 
that·. training and. for a<lminist.ering the rules 
which relate to the duties of junior. officers , 
on pt•obation; and that kind of thing, are the!"· 
·selves thor9ughly acquainted with those duf.ies and 
·.with accounting gell~rally. It seems to me .. tlilft 
quite .as much depends upon. this as upon nny code 
of 1·ules laying dqwn what particular books shall 
be .read, or what particular processes shall. be 
oLserved bj the oflicet· und~r training. In r~g~rd 

. · general service are such that we cannot get them 
to remain long enough' io the lower grades.· of 
the h'inancial· Department, so ·as to undergo the · 
preparr>t-ion 'vhich appears to be necessai·y to 
fit them· to 611 efficiently the appointmt>nt of 
.A-ccountant General. An.other objection which I 
submit to the Committ~e against the practice of 
recruiting Civilian Officers is, that it reseJ"\'cs to 
them the appointments of Accountants Gen~ral in 
the five principal-Provinces of India. Upon this 
point I would"ask the attention of tb"e Commis. 
!'ion to ~tatute 2-!. and. 25 Vic., C_ap 54. 'l'he 
Governmen_t .has quoted this Statute 'in the 
orders of 1880 as justifying the measure by which 
they. reserve these· appointments to the Cov. 
enanted Civil Service, and r .would ·1ls k the 
Committee to refer to for themselves. l.think 
they will, .find that the Statute .is what may.· 

. to the Uncovenanted members of the Deparq}lent, 
I should like tQ bring to the notice of the Com· 
mittee that the whole of the ·Provincial Service 
in the smaller Provinces like B"urma, the Central 
Pt'ovittces, Assam, and Hyderahad ·at·e entirely 
adininiste1·ed by U ncovenanteu Officers, Thil 
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'J'he Preaide11t-7-contd. 
Comptroller 1s alw~ys an U nco.;enanted Officer: his · · 

'£ h h . 1 ' a,;e· moved about all over the country, an~ I.thl'nk Assistant, I e as one, IS a so an Uncovenanted E om ll 

0fficer,· and, so. fa.r as I am aware, I do not tlil'n!,- u~opean ce!s can move about more freely and 
- eas1ly than Natives, . 

The Preaide11t-contd. 

In eli&. 

AccOunt.. 1-bat any obJeCtiOn bas been raised-! cer. 
(ainlY, have not beard of any--either to the .W ~u~d not a pr~portion of one-third of Euro. Section IIJ, 
capac1ty or. t~e · conduct of officers . who · ha1•e penns m. th~ Dep~trtinenj;" be sufficient ro\' nil· the B 4. K.th 
held ~be appomtments of Comrtroller in those purpos f t 1 d · · ,.,., E.~ 
Provmce~. I: would a_lso li:ke to bring .to the tl · k,-es 0 

· :on ro an supervision ?-1 hardly 
1111 so. VIe have now five Deputy Accountants 

notice .of the: Committee. "that some o£ .our Gene1·al and. four Comptrollers in the higher 
J]ncovenan~d.Officers, although considered unfit·. grades; a thtr_d o£ these mib,.ht he Nntiv.es, 
to be Provmetal .Accountants General in India 
ba~e·atj;ained to distinction as Finance Officers out · You think that a proportion of one-third of 
of India and in Enghin"d. I would quote t.he names Europeans would -not. be sullicient ?-Not at 
of Sir George· Kellners Sir Gerald Fitz,.erald present. · · · · 
~nd Mr. E_lw.vn Paliuer, now Comptroller G"erierai • 
m Egypt. These men, ·who unclet• the re,.ulations As,uming t.bat Native•. wc1-e no~ admitted 
of Government and the interpretation put by. the··. freely to th!' Dcp!ll'bnent, it 1vould be a matte•· of 
Government upon the Statu tel have quoted are not . 20 years he fore they' attained to the higher grades? 
competent to he Accountants General in India out -No_ doubt. · - • 
of India, have held even higher offices. Sir George ' · · 

. Kellner was Assistant Paymaster to the Court of · y ~u say European Of!:cers nre better able to 
Chancery, after bavin·g been l<'inanciall\fember. of provide for the requirements of commerce .. Are 
Cou~cilfo_r·Cy~ru_s,and after.successfnHy canying there not ·at the present· mhment 'many Native 
out financml IDISSlon to Ca,nnda nnd America: -Sir firms who are la•·gel.Y engnged in trade, and· have 
Gerald ~~itzgerald was Comptroller Genei·ai of. they not lt good d?al of experience cif the money 
l~gypt(and is now Cowrtrnllt•r of the. •-"avy in markets of the d1ife1·cnt commercial centt·es ?-. 
]j:ngland; and Mr. Elwyn . Pahner is Gomptroller Yes. 
·General in l~gy_pt., as I ha\'A all·tmdy sllid. .All these
facts-tend, I t]link, to show that the Uncovenanted 
~l.imeut in the Fiilanei:ii Department is really not 

. mcompet,ent, and th"t wh~n they have had · the 
o~port~nity out <>f India; they have done good. 

· Fmanetal work. : · · · 

Are you aware that before an )':noolish bank 
wns,established ·;n lildia there werA ·'N;tive bunk
ers who dealt with moneys at (;alcutta, Mudras, 
nod llombay· f1·om 11- common centre in t.he 
Nortl~-West. Provinces, and was not the largest 
b"nk 10 :Ind1a at Mutlah ?~Quite trne. 

• There. is, perha]ls, one Qther ·point which I· A · 1 · 1 · 1 · · r .. you a ~o aware ~hat for-cenhll'ies very 'large 
o_ng 1t to .m~nt10f!, and f. ,tat is,-the pre.,•nt propor-. sums. were transmitted by Native bankers from 
hon of NatiVes to Europeans m the Depa1tment. f I cl' · 'l'l on" p"ll't o . n "' to anbther-fo1• instance, from 
. le pr~sent J.'l"oportiou is one-third N~ttive" to Southern India to Benares--for commercial and 
two-thirds Enmpean.<. We have not yet-attained religious purposes?-Yes. · 
to the pro~wtion of on·e-third Nativ,•s, because the 
.rule which fnvors this proportion has not been It would sa~~.-therefore, t.bat. Native agency is 

· 'long enou.gh in ·operation. But I bo'pe. that in .. c.omp,·.~ent to undertake the inovement of money ? 
time it will. be fully carried out, and that w& sbail -I thm)<, as _a matter of fact, the Gove•·nment 
ba.ve one-third of ·the Department composed. of arl'nngement.s for the movements of funds a1•e • 
Natives. I tbink, for the present at ·least, lind conducted chiefly· through the bnnks, and I am 
11erbllps for some time to coma;• it would not be not a wore that on any large ·scnle any Nathe 
wis• !<>·alter thi.s ·proportion. I thiok-·that so bankm' or firm d.oes it$ bu~ine~~ in th!'t way. . 
lohg as the circumstances of Inrlia arA "such that . Are the Bill brokers in Calcutta all Eu•·opeans? . 
. the othe

1
r Depar~meots and. the general .servi.ce .-I do. not think we deal with Bill brokers, V{e 

must. be argely lluropeao, the !financial Depart- deal entirely with European banks and firms both 
· ment must follow-· the· usual proportion and rule · in. Calcutta and Bombay. · · 

in these cases. Our I<'iuanci~tl Ot!icers have to . 
cballPnge. the nets and dcciHions of higher public - Is . there any . nec~ssity . for these fr~quent 
officers, and- sometimes of Provincial' Govern" .. transfers of officers from one place to another 

· inents; and in the present circumstances I tl!ink wlJich you 'give as your third reason for. the em
that the officers who are to be in a position to do. ployment o~ Ew·opeim agency in. positions of 
this should be Eurupe1tns, except under exceptional cobtrol, or is it merely a matter of promotion in 
circumstances, when 1 hwe no doubt that a 'tlie Department ?-1 think it is a matter of neces-

. 'Native gentleman fully qualified for the work may sit ,f. 1 think it would be a great disadvantage to. 
occasionally be found: . In· connl!lltion with our the Department if officers were not transferred 
rese•·ve work nud the movements o£ funds, .we are , from time to time. · 
obliged to. take--advantage Vel'Y l~rgely. of the ls i~ not ·desirable in.the FinBn>ial as in other 
commercial au~ngements·uf the country. for the . Departm<·nts that the h••ad of the 11epartment. 
time being. ·We· have to do largely with }<;u,·o- should be sufficiently jong in a place -to· become 
pean firms and banks ;-and tberAfore a Financial acquainted with his subordinates and with loCl!l 
Officer,. who ,mixes. much • with Europeans, and is requirements ?-Certainly. · 
aequainted with their methods of doing business, . _ , 
is more likely to give satisfaction and c:H"l'Y out ·What is the necessity fp1' so fre<\lleptly transfer-· 
these arran<>oments thoroughly than a gentleman. ring the ]unior members ·of. the Dep:lrtmeot ?-'
who l1as .~ot. these ail vantages. 'l'here is one __ '!'hey ·fm vacancies caused by men going on wave 
other reason, and that is that our ~'inancial Offi~ers or fudvugh.. · 
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·The Pmiilent-concld. 

Then. it is a fact that promotion necessita~es 
these frequent ~ransfers ?-Yes, . together wtth 
illness and leave. 

·Many of ~he office.rs i~ the Enrolled gr~des 
received the1r educat1on 1)1 England, -but "ere 
appbinted in India ?-Yes. 

Supposing it to be necessary, to continue •·P·. 
pointing gentlemen to this D~partment who __ ha':e 
receivetl a ·European edncatwn, do yon tb'!'k 1t 
desirable not only that they •hould be appowted 
by the Secretory of ~tate, but. th~t t~1ey should 
have bad some techmcal educatiOn m England?-
1 cannot say that I do •. 

W ~uld it be e-.:pedient that they shoul~ haYe 
l1ad some acquaintance with the actual worktng of 
the lii'nancial Depa,:ttnent in England ?.-I think 
that to SPnd an· inPxpel'ieoced- young man to a 
-public Financial uffice in London to ,pick np what 
knowledge be can would not do hiin much good.' 
his all very well for a man who has.had some 
traininoo in India to go to England, because 
·such a ~an knows what is wanted, and the points 
which need to be cleared up and ~stablislled. 

I b~li~ve that on more than ono occasion you 
have obtained the services from England of g-eJitle
men experi~ncecl in- English Account offices ?-Yes. 

Is there any reaso~ ivhy the competitio~ ~or 
appointments in your Department •hould be lnmt
ed to three nominees for each V4Cancy ?-No; cer-
ta.;u]y. · · · . 

Would you .get · bett.r lllen if you had a mor<l 
open competition ?-I would not have· an open 
competition. I would. have nomination and com-
petition combined. ' 

. ·with a eompi!tition, limited as ynu suggest, bu~ 
Ieos limited as regard~ numbers tha11 the competi
tion is now, do you think you would get better 

· men ?-'-Yes; at the stlme time I do not mean to 
cast any jmpu_tatioq on the men we have already. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

Why not have· an o;~n compelit.ion.?-1 think' 
that with a system of nomination and competition 
combined you have a better guarantee of cha
racter, respectabilit-y, and po&ition•' 

The President. 

Ha,·e the men. you have o~tained under the pre, 
·sent system always been ·satisfactnry ?-It cannot 
he said that every !D•n w)lo bas entered the De
part!Jlent has. proved satisfactory. 

Has . the existing . system of recruitment pre
·venteil th• admission to the Department of men 
who WNe below the avef.1ge standal'!i of ed11ca
tion ?-I· think we have occasionally got. men 
who were not ouile<l to the De~rtment, and 
who have not turned out satisfactory Financial 
Officers. · 

Was th~ defect yon mention such as could be 
detected b;r. examination ?-I suppose it was. 

How many vacancies are·there to be ·filled. up 
yearly in this Department throu~hout India?

-Within t)le l~~t two' years we llave bad rather 
!DilDY vacane1es. 

The Pre,idmt-contd. 

. Do you knew whether any of the gentlemen 
obtained bv the present system are men wlio have 
failed in -.~aminations i.n England-for the Army, 
for instance ?-I do not. · · 

Supposing there were t:wo vacancies to b_e fi_lled 
up in each year, do you ~lunk ~here _are a su~men_t . 
num.ber of young men. 10 ~ndm w1th suffim~ntly .. 
good educational qn'ljtficatwus to fill them ?-I 
should hope there \VOnld be. At present the sons 
Qf persoi1s. setlle~ -in-India are practieall y'e~cluded. 

Is that because they have not' sufficient.~nterest 
to obtain nominatio!'S ?-I do not know. . 

The Hon'ble llfr, Q11i11ton. 

Is it necessary for the 'maintenance of the 
efficiency ol' the Department t.hat a proportion of its 
officers should· have been· educated in England?
)think it is. I think it gives tone and position to 
the Department. 

The President. 

In wlmt ·manner has the Department bene(ited 
by the int1·oduction .of Covenanted Civilians ?
lt has secured men of a high standard of eduea.- · 
tio~ and acquainted with tlie geneml administra
tion, whose district· expe1ience ·is u•eful in many 

. ' 
ways. 

· W onld not the. presence of such men ·give the 
desired tone to th~ Department and .ruake recruit
ment from Eng-land unnecessary ?~Yes, if we 
could pet;uade th.em to remain in the Depart
ment. 

Appa~ntly unde~ the present o;ganization there 
· sh,>uld he at least five •Covenanted Civilians in 
the bepartment ?-These five men are t·equired 
under-present arrangements for the .five principal . 
offices, but soine of. the same "class are needed to 
supply v;teancies in the lower grades. 

Do you k~ow anything of the . boys educated·
in the. Mu!<soorie or in any other hill schools?-
1 cannot say that I do.· · 

What duties d > th~ Accountants General . dis
charge ?~The ordinary duties of Accountants. 

Is it -neeessary that tl11iy should thoro.ughly 
un.derstand the system of audit ?-Yes. , 

If you baa only to appreciate the results of 
accounts, I presume that any man of good intelli-. 
gence would soon make himself master of that ?---: 
Yes. · 

B.,t to understand the necessity for certain 
rules of audit requires a training by a professional 
Auditor?-Yes. 

May it not he tha~ the differences o'f opinion 
apparent among the authorities you have quoted 
arose from the fact of their having approached the· 
question from different stapdpoints ?-Quite -so. 
The ,Accountant General is an Executive Officer; 

·he actually takes, or is supposed to take, part in. 
the ~umpilation of his accounts, and is supposed to 
be responsible for the results of _his compilations; 

·and it seems to me that he ought to have been 
specially trained to the work. 

Have you ever performed the work o~ an 
outside Auditor ?-Yes, 
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The .P'r(silleut-contd. The Prc.itlellt-contd. 

H• ve you ~pen thP kind-of _;.ork which ,· s pe1·- · · H•ve y'o E · C 11 · 
w ~ u a uropean omptro ul" GPnerul in 

formed in India outside the nepartment by "pro- all the Provi_nces?-'\Ve ha,·ea European Account-' 
fessionnl Auditors, and compared it with the nndit ant Generalm each of the five principal Pro\·inces. 

. work of the J)epartment ?~1 have not bepn ablo· You say there are some smaller Provinces where . 
· to make a compa:·isori between the work.of the the staff of the DepartmPnt ·is entirely co~ posed 

JJepartment nod that of p·t·ivate firms,. but 1 ~ave of Uncovenanted men ?-Yes.. · , 
~om pared the work d<>ne. by the lJPpartment 
with that done by Ac~ountailts in bllJtks, and I · JY'ho fills the post of Comptroller there?- The 

. think .the qtla.lity of the <yo~·k done by th~ Depart- Comptroller is an Enrolled- Uncovenanted Officer. 
' mentIS superior. At p•·esent they are all Em·opoans, but members 

of other classes have held those offices. · 
: On what grounds do you dis•ent fro~ Sir John 

Stracbey.~s opinion ?.-1 ·think accounting is as Have there been Native Co';llptrollers at any 
wuch a profession as the·. profession of a Sur- time ?-I t.hiuk not . 

. veyar or a Doctor. It requires training, experi- Eui-.lSians ?-Yes. 
enc_e, and method. · ' 

Have thPy 'l'et:y mncl1 I he same duties to per-
While two sets of. accounts may he equaliy form ns thP Accountants Gen .. ·al in lnr.,.er Prov- · 

·•ervice":_ble f_vr the ·mere pnrpose of showing · ·~nces have, only <•n a smaller scale?-Y 0~. 
expenditure and income, may ·not one of tlicm . r. believe yonr offioe uow takes .upon it•olf to 
'be vastly better as enahling- you at nny given d 
moment to appreciate the financial position?- au •t the accounts of a good m·any other Oe-
Quite so. · partments ?-Yes. . . 

And as affording 'ready ~hecksto errot' ~-Y~s.· 
And it is the business of an Account.ant to bring: 

sucll a system t<:> its utmost perfection ?-Yes; · 

It has oharge of what are called the outside 
audits-has it not ?-Yes. 

'l'!•e audit of the accoun.ts" of the High Court 
for tnst.an<·e, and the accounts of the Official As
•ignce uud the Official 'frustee?-Yes, and also of 
~he Administrator GPneral. · 

Mr. Ua,y. -. 
0 

- I believe y •n llllve had experience in all branches 
of accounts ? ·-Yes. . · · · · · . . . . 

Y-ou have'acted as Accountant .General ?-Yes, 
for abort periods. 

' The P1·e•idmt. 

Solely from the point of vi•w of tlte Accou~ts 
Dtlpat·tment,-,do you co,nsider it nccessary'pr·desii·
nble that the whole of the app •intments in the 
Accountant ·General's grail.. should be reserved for 
Coveno>nted .OivilU.\18 ?-I do not. 

Many of these offices are held by .Europ.eans? · 
-Yet). . · · 

Is. it necessary .that yo~t should)mve Furopean• 
to make the>e aud•t• ?-No. Our prPsent outside 
Au<litm· is a !\ativ•• gentleman who discharges the 
WOI'k veq well iudeed. 

Then in him we have au -instance of a Native 
·gentleman in the · .l<'i .. :mce Department bein.r 

· brought in contact with European Officers and doing 
his \Vork withont friction?-Yes, bnt he is n~t 

·Do· you consider that the Financial Secret~ry to independent; that. is, any objection he may take is 
the Government of India should be a Civilian?- subject .. to ·the or~ers of the Comptroller General, 
In appointing tn that office the Government who, if the objection is !l'ood, joins in the protest, 

· •huuld be free to exercise the wi<lest dism·etion · and the review or objection, or whatever it may be 
and get tli' best mao it. can _in the Covenanted called. · 
Se•·vice or out of it. Usually, l think, it wol!ld The Hou'hle M~ .. Justice. Mitter. 
g"t the best m:Ln in. that lSet·vice. 

.• The pre•en.t. rule provides for one Native of pure 
ls it dei;ii·ahle that the holder of thttt appoint- Asiatic desceut -in· every three appointments. Is 

ment should have·. had sotne trnining in yom· not this in contrayelitiun o~ :lil Victoria, which 
Department ?-I think not. He· has the Comp- says ~hat no. person. shall by reason of descent, , 
troller General · and · the various Accouutants place of birth, c .. lour, or creed be debarred from , 
General to certify to the pr~paration of results. any · al'pointment iu the p\lbli~ serVice the 
He has nothing to do with th~ preparing of the dntit•s of which he is competent to .fulfil ?-In· 
accounts;· he has ouly to review the results pre-. the first place, I do not think there is any rule 
pared for him. . to that effect; but that it is a matter of discretion 

with the Government. Is it not the duty of your Department to take 
care that the Guvurument TrPasuries throughout ·Assuming that it is, as you say, merely a 
India are supplied witli sufficient cash ?-Yes. matte~ of practice and not a hard-and-fast mle, 
We receive 'monthly returns from tho. Treasuries is. not a practice .which excludes Natives of pure 
nud from Departments like -the ;\iilitary, Puhlic Asiatic descent from unrestricted i•articipation in· 
Works, and Post Office. We.· see how much these appoinf,meuts in contravention of tltl,lt Sta-: 
mon•y we warrt, and we regulate , our balances tute' ?-l do not think so. The Govel'Dmrnt 
acoor<lingly ; we know how much revenue rimy selects for· these appointmHnts the persons who. in 
be. expecte<l in a month.. We are obligetl to its ju<lgment are bPst fitted to hol<l them. It 
aseertaiu the resom·ces of each Treasury, t)le . gives no rpason for appointing or not appointing 
receipts .. and payments, and keep a snl!lcient any perscn. 'l'he·prnetice has et~me to be· that 
halance in hand to meet requirements, It is the one-third of the appointments are giveu to pure 
Gomptrolfer General's duty to see that these . Asiatics; but I do not think that the Government 

• • 
1 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Justice Mufer-contd. · . The Hon'ble Mr. Justice .Mitter-concld. 

matters of that kfnd, and is thereby enabled· to 
carry-out his arrangements.. .. . 

Seotion IlL 

~1-.t. EeU....., E•~· 

. Are you aware of any instances of Gov~rnment 
d&parting from. that practice by allowmg. any. 
Native of exceptional ability to compete ?-1 .am 
not. 

· What is the objection" to a. Nativ~ being in a 
position ~ challenge the accuracy .of accounts filed 
by Civilian Officers ?-No objection in the world. 
What I mean to say is that, if an objection was· 
1maed by a Native gentleman, it might·not be. 
received · il( the same way as if it had been raised 
bJ a European. 

Are you aware that in the High · Qo~t on .the 
Original ~ide Mr. Banerjee is retained in as many 
commerCial . cases as any othfr Barrister ?-I 

Why not ?-I think it is simply because the 
Native gentleman would not be pe1·sonally ac
quainted with, ·nor mix with, Europeans in the 
same way that a European gentleman would do. 
We all know that petsonalintercourse and acquaint
-ance tend to smooth down many irregularities 

· which occnr in course of business, and which 
might otherwise occasion friction. · 

Then you think that in an official corrpspond
ence it is desirable that the parties corresponding 
should be on some terms of social intercourse ?-I 
do not say more than that it smoothes the way 
of business when there is intercoime of that kind. 

Do yon. really apprehend that there would be 
friction if a Native Officer were to cbaiJenge the 
accuracy of the accounts of a European Officer ? ..... 
As a matter of fact it might be so. 

Do you know any instance of its having 
occurred ?-It is my personal experienCI', extend
ing over many years; that. when the officer 
raising the objection is not persoualJy known. to 

. the person concerned, his obj~ction is· regarded in 
a differen~ way than it would be by an officer to 
whom he i.• personally known. In my ol>n case, 
on .two or three. occasion•, my objections have 
been received as rather personal, or perhaps as 
strict and harsh, uutil I have gone and talked 
over the matter when the difficulty has been 
•·amoved, 

Might not tlie same thing happen in the case · 
of a Nativfl Officer challenging the accounts of a 
European Officer ?-It might, perhaps. · 

believe so ? · · · 

And that <lS a BarristPr he i; expected to. know 
tha requirements of commerce in 'dealing with . 
questions of fact?-Yes. · , ; • . 

Are you aware that in Calcutta all the .Banias 
in the Mercantile offices are. Nat.ives?-Yes. , 

Yon say that Natives do not show so much 
readiness in moving about when they are trans~ 
ferred as,Eurol'eans. do ?-You may state it.-in 
that way. It IS a httle S;ronger than I pn); it. 

How do you put it then ?-I just gave it· 
as my opinion t.hat .NativP.s would be more reluc
tant. to m~ve '!bout on short notice from family. 
cons1~erat10ns apd reasons of that kind. . · 

. Would ·they ~efuse to comply ·with an order to· 
transfer them•elves t<> a11,other district ?-I do not 
think that they wou.ld go so far, because a refusal 
would e_ntailloss of appointment •. 

Are you aware of any instances in which.they 
have shown this reluctance ?...,.Yes. 

How many ?-I thinli: there was a· case recently 
where a·Native gentleman showed his rPluctance to 
be. removed from Calcutta and his family, and I 
thmk act.ually begged that.he migbt not be sent. · 
He ce1·tam ly did not go to the length of refusing 
to go, but ~e demurred to g?ing. There have 
been. other mstances of the kmd, though I have · 
not.kept il<?te of them all. . . 

Are you. aware of any instance of a Native 
Officer havmg refused to comply with an order to 
transfer himself, and having been dismissed in 
consequence ?-No, .· . 

Do you think the stsnd.ard of· exami~ation is 
sufficiently high to guarantee fairly educated wen 
to the Department?-Yes: · 

. Do_you. ren.lly think th~t En:opeans are better · h !on ":'001~ not include any other subjects in 
acquamted Wltll the. reqmrements of commerce t e exammatlon ?-No. . . 
than Natives are ?-Our ·reserve transactions are 
managed almost entirely through . the large 
E~ropean banks and Commercial firms ; and I 
thmk that a European Officer who mixes with the 
manage~s of tho~e banks . is in a better position 
to. get mformab1on about the methods of doing 
business and advantages· of- that kind. · It. is 
m! experience that when. you know the person 
w1th. whom you have to do business and under
stand h!m, you can. do busines!t more thoroughly 
and easily than yon would otherwise be able to' 
do it. . , 

· Is it because ·of his being a~quainted with the 
managers of banks and ·commercial lirms or 
because as a European you. think he would have 
a b~tter knowledge of the course of commercial 
busm~ss, t~a~ yon. would prefer to employ a Euro. 
pean •n_pos1t1o~s hke these ?-I think a European 
who · m1xes w1th managers of large banks and 
~rms, an~ so ·on, is in a position to obtain more 
Information . about the requirements of trade and 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

. I believe ·Acco~ntants General a;e·not included 
•ln the Enrolled list ?-No. . ·· 

. Tho~e. al?poi~tments are rel}lly g-uaranteed to 
the C1vli Semce by Act of Parliament?- An· 
appointment under that title is in the schedule to · 

. the Act of Parliament. 

. And the . Secretary of. State, under the power 
g.ven to h1m by ,that Act, has sanctioned the 
appcintment of outsiders ?-Only on one occasion 
within the last 26 years has the Secretary of 
State exercised that power. 

Bas that instanre been in connection with 
the Finance Department ?-Yes. . 

Was not· Sir Henry Durand appointed under 
that Statuts?-Yes. · 

. Then your previous answer was incorrect?-Yes, 
1!1 so far that I should have said two instead 
of one; · 
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How many Natives are employ~d in the EnrollPd 
Jist ?-Six out· of fot·t.y-one, including Covenanted 
Civilians, or six out of twenty-e~ht, excluding 
them; 

_ Have any of these Natives seryed under you?-
f!ome of them have. · 

Is their work inferior, generally ~peaking, to that 
of .. the other classes ?-Sume of them are vaty 
good, and others only modemt•ly good.. I cannot 
say that tliey are bettPr or worse as a_cl•i•s thati 
others in the· Departm•nt. Some of them are 
very· good indeed, and othurs are below the 
average. · 

As comp:ired With the young men appointed by 
Jibmination and competition, do thu Covenanted 
Civilians in the Department uv:ince any inferiority 

- or superiority ?-1 should not say there 'Yas much 
difference between them at starting, but 1 should 
expect that later on, with the ni>cessarytrainin!!', 
the Covenanted Civilians would ·be able to show 
better work. 

Yon have three Civilian Officers- in the Depart-
ment?-les. · 

' · Do you think that one class is better than the 
other or not ?-I cannot answer t.hat question, be
cans: nearly all the Covuvanted Civilians who have 
entered the Department have not remaine~ long 
enough in it, but have lef,t it for bett~r. prospects 
elsewhere. Nonu-of t.he Co\'_enanted Ctvthans who · 
are now in the Enrolled list" have served 1,1ndu~ me. 

The Hon'ble Maulvi .J.bdut Jubbar. -
' . . 

Have you met with any case ·of a· Europe:-n 
Officer objecting tQ be transferred for famtly 
reasons?-No. · 

·-I 

Or of an officer so objecting who was not a pure 
Abiatic ?-'l'heru may ha>e been ona or two in-. 
•stances of the kind. 

' 
Mr. R!lland. • • 

One of your objections. to .. the recruitment of 
· Civlliatis for the Department ts that they are al

lowed to-step at once into the best paid appoint
ments while in this as well as in oth~r DepartmPnts 

- Uncov'enanted Officers are required to undergo a 
training ir. the lower grades before they can be 

' appoi'!ted to' such posts?-Yes •. 

The Preside11~ontd. 
' .. 

domiciled, and Eurnsians-at·e as 11o class the best; 
as r~gards eHh,iency and industry ?-1 think they 
are about eqtlBl. -· · · _ 

Have you not in your Department a class of 
officers term•d Chief Superi_ntendents ?-Yes . 

. . 'l'hey are _ t.he heads of SPcti<>ns or sub-divisions of 
Departments. They are at the head of the Cl•rical 
staff as it were. 'fhese. app>intmunts are divided 
into five classes, receiving salaries from Rs. 600 
to R •. tsOO, Hs: 500 toRs. 700, Rs. 500 toRs. 600, 
Rs. 400 · to Rs. 600, and R•. 400 to Rs. 600, 
All th•se gentlemen are recruitud from the grade 
of clerks, with one exc•ption, and hu was brought 
in becau~e we happened to be short of competent 
men for the gradu uf .Snpurintendents, and ho 
had serVPd as an Accountant fur a great many 
years. There is also a ~•rl'ice called the l:in\1-
ordinat.e Accounts Servicu." J.t is pmctically the 
Ministet·ial Service of the DepMtment, and com
pris~s thos'e officers whose salary is Rs. I (•0 and 
upwards. In thi• Service there are six grades, 
but the first grade has buen transferred .to the 
hi!rher department, and has .not been filled up • 
.'l'he hight•st grade now fillud comprises appoint
menta with salaries of from Rs. 400 to Rs. 500. 
Thuse men are recruited almost untirely from 
the various Account establishments by promotion, 
and are appointed by the local A_ccouutant Geu
eral or Comptroller. 

-Do yon know whe~h•r any particular claos has 
a tendency to. predominate in the Ministerial 
offices ?-I do not think so. In Calcutta we 
rath•r insist for our own safeey . on all classes 
being represunt!'d in the-office, 

I suppose the circumstance of so large a number 
of Bengalis being found in the Accounts offices 
of U:pper Ioi:Iia might be accounted for by ~he f"?t 
of the lt<ia.<l-quarters of the Department b•mg m 
Calcutta, and of the man· having been tanght the 
svstem -herP ?-I think it might. When the 
Allahabad office 1vas -originally formed, it was a 
branch of the Calcutta office, and a large number_ 
of B~ngalis went with the office and remained 
with it. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Justice" Miller. 

Does promotion in the Department go by 
m~rit and seniority ?-Yes. If two men, have 
equal C1laims in other respec~, the appointment is 
given to the senior;. otherwtse to the better man. 

Mr. Gay. 
You think ~~t _it j;akes ~ome ti~e. to acq~ire · 'y0~ say the subordinate Acc~~ntants are ap

the· necessary ·expertPnc?, and .that wtthout .h~~mg pointed by the Accountant General; but has not 
undergone this traimng Covenants~ . Gtvlhans the Comptroller. General a right to vet.o these 
are employed to ~ontro~ men of abthty who~e . appointments, if be thinks fit to do so ?-Yes, 
departmental expertence ts much greater than thetr . . . . . , 
0\Vn. ?-Yes. The President. 

Is such a sy;tem likely to produce discontent 
andlower the efficiency of the Department ?-Yes, 
very seri"onsly; · 

. 'The Pre1ident. 

. Which of the three classes of officers in the 
Enrolled list-Europeans,. domiciled and nt-lt~ 

Have you anything. to say . as regsrds the P"!l" · 
·sion and furlough rules apphcable to offic~rs 1n 
your Department ?-The matter has been dtscuss- · 
ed some time ago by me and some ·of my brother 
officers, Natives and Europeal!s, and we -~ade 
some notes on the points. W? -dt~cussed, wbtc~ I 
will lay before the Commtsstot\ m a note whtch 
I propose to write (vide Se-ction IV~ .. 

India~ 

Aerount... 

IM.:tlon lli .. 
B. 4.. K•ll...i-, E•g. 
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WITNESS No. II-31st Morek 1887. 

~xa.mioation· 0 f.J. E. CooKE, Esq.; Deputy Accountant' General, Rengal. 

The Pre3idenk. The Preside~tt-contd. . 
!eoLion Ill. What _is yonr position in the Department· ?-

;r E Cook E I am now Deputy Accountant General of Ben-
by the continual absence of high ·officers from 
their suhstantive appointments. Th"t abuse h~· 
since re-app•a•·•d in nn agg-ravated form. There 
ha"•e. been 110 less than suventeen change~ in the· 
of!ice of Ao·count,int General of Bengal m .a period 
of le•s than four years, which is, I believ~, a mucb 
larg-er· amount nf disturbance than that which 
first. stai·tled the· Go,-ermnent in· 1862, aud Ied·to 
the change .which has been agai1~ set aside., 

• • '• sq • . gal. I have served the Government for 20 years 
· · in the Account. Depart,ment. I have been an · 

Assistant Secretary in the Financial llPpartmPnt, 
and hnve Sl!Veral times officiated as Acconnton~t 
General for short tPrms; have been Deputy Auth
t.OI" Ge~eral and ha\"'e a ·wide kno\vlenge of the 
details of til~ entire system of Civil Accounts. 

Have yon anything to say about 'the _recruit-. 
ment of the J!Jnrolled Servwe in· the Accounts 
Dep~rtment ?-Yu11 h~~;va already he~rd a .de
scl'lpt'ion Qf the· mode 10 whwh that 1s ~tt:e?ted, 
tlmt is to say, partly fNm Covenanted C1nh_aus, 

Mr.·Ga!f. 

Yon d<> nnt menu by' tliat _that there· have .hP.Pn 
sevente.en different officers ?-No; bnt there ha, e 
bet•u Feventt•en changes, 'and eight ififferent officers 
in t!n·e.-.-yJal's .. Jt, is -' nlj fair to toav, hoR·ever, 
tlmt there b .. ve beeu ten chaugcs in the Peputy 
Accountant Uenernl's <>flk'f' iu a period of.abouli, 
a ypar and t1ight ~ouths, and ten changes also 
in t.he office .of . Assistant· Acco11utant Gene,ral in. 
two y~ars. 

·J>artly from dom!eiled ·J-;uropeans· and Native~, 
and partly from l~uropeans whu come out to l•ul"' 
for. the purpose of taking up np~;ointm•;uts.· The 
members of the Covenanted (;!VII Servwe. are on 
one list. with. exceptional .pro~pects of ·pi'Omoti?n, 
and the U ncovenanled ·l>erv1ce on anot.her With 
iurlefiuite-that is to· say, uncertain and nrisatis, 
factory-prospects of promotion, notwithstanding l'he Hon'ble 1\{r. QlliltlOil, 
cl••11r declarations that su"b would not be the <a.·~. 
At a time when the Department was almost .ex- 'Were those offices held by Civilians when the· 
elusively compused of Civil Servants, W.Jl·ful!od the' chang•• took place ?-'!'be changas were ulmost 
Hovemor General, in tLe Resolution of l~a7, st.at- wlw!ly consequent ·on Civilians being in. the 
ing that the qualifications required for that Service Uepartmeut.. They occUI'retl betw~en July 18~~ 
were very grPIIt, and laying str"'s on tbe'fact that., and .M.trch b~ 6; I entinly attriLute the•• 
in addition to the ordinary requirements of pn.fi- · chang-es to t.he presence of Civilians in the De
ciency in bookkeeping and the science of account•, parl~ent. Th~ wbu[e of the change• in ·the· 
a knowledge of. Polituml Economy and a pi·actical appointment of Deputy Acct•unt:mt General, for 
acquaintance with the Revenup system of tiiP conn- imtauc•·, apf'eRI' to-Le due to the fact th"t a Cove

. t.ry .and it• working were a!so necessary. We also naut.Ucl Civilian was i1ppointed to that office, and 
find it declared by the Governm~nt of ] b62 that. in. tbe Uncovenanted Civilian se•·t elsewhf·re ins!Kad 
the futuro organization of the Deparlmeut, they o£ being retained in that appointment. '£he ten 
must. proceecl on the p•·inoiple that. all rlistin<!lwn changes in th• oflit·e of Assistunt Accountant GP!l
between Covenanted and U ucoveuautPd mu-t be set : .ei·al were a consequence of Covenuuted Civilians 
a~itle, l~x.cept for ctn·fain offices, iriclUlliug_ that of having ln~tsn appointPd to tha_t office who wPra 
Yinancia.l s~cretar): to GOvcl'nmet~t. According coutinually bPing da·awn aw:~y- froJn their wOI·k. 
t.i }lr. I,aing, the Accounts olliqe _was <•ne whicb Had. the cle<·hil':ltion of the policy of the.Govern-. 
reqnirerl a thoroughly comP.otent ·head, wbo was a meiitof lb6·~ .been followed-a. deduratiom which 
capable and' experienced Accountant;· aoid well has. never bePn revoked,-alld some of the bPst 
versed in the wh•>le of the details of thd business senivr !I Iicn\'enajited Oflicere been appointed to the 
of the office. '!'hat was the pt•licy of Governm~nt vao·anciesas they •>Ccllrred, these >evente•nchauges 
in 1862, when I myself Pntered the Department. would ne,·er ·lmve ·occu:reil. . The work of the 
I had formedy been, on the special invitation' of Account,s Department is necessarily oi an exceed-
1he GovPrument of India, Assistant. S"c•·etary to inAIY prosaic· kind; it is very rPpul~i,·e and full of . 
the Government of Bengal in the .Railwa,V Depa1t- detail, which it requires u veq long appi-entice
ment: 'l'hat policy has since bel'n changed in ship to grasp ; and any one who does nnt posse.,~ 

. pmctJCe, not onfy as I'egards particular appoin~ tliis gi·a.•P; of detai!. is nuahiP in any way to fake 
· ments, but also as regards the very vital pl'inciple an effrct1ve part 1n the w01k of the Accounts 

wb\ch obliterated t.he distinctions betwoen Coven- Department. .l!'nr whoever d<:es not begin at the 
anted and UncovenantPd;. bnt the 'enunciation beginning, hut leaps into tbe. Department at. a 
o£ that principle h"" ne,·er been recalled althon.,.h somPwh'.'t adw>nc~d ag~, it is nellt to· impossible. 
those distinctions have been rest.ored,' I might to acquire anyth1~g more than a very general. 
say ag~ravated. Covenanted Civilians, althonooh and very_ superficml knowledge of the routine 

:.their number is fewer, come with .:·leap into the work of the Department. Papers are brought to 
very offices where it is exceedingly difficult for ' an officer to .~e looked at and_- correct eel and pass
them to acq':'ire.any knowledge other than the •4 on; ·~naoma! statements are .also placed before 

. ordmary ront1.ne of the Department, leaving out hn';' to mspect, and occasionally enquiries arise 
of the question .those qualifications: which· the whiCh go somewhat deeper. I maintain tbat a 
Governments of 1~57 and u.6i declated. to be gentleman might be ·engaged in work of that 
ind~sp<msable to the proper performance of the kind fer ten years, and yet have no competent· 
duties of those offices. Anolher reason which knowledgA of accounts OI' audit unless he has been 

-a.<;t11ated the•Governments of 1857 and JS62 in traine~ to it by actual work. The first :require
llie r~construc~ion of the Departm'<·nt w.Is the· ment 1s a' thorough know led ere of acco11nts and· 
great Inconvemence callSed to the pul..Iic servi~e · audit, aud thP absence of this "'knll~vledge citnnot 
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- be supplied by- a training 'which, though very 
good in its way,_ is of a different kind. A great 
deal has been -Said alout the advanta~e of havino
oflicers who· possess a good knowledge of th~ 
details of itdminish:at.ion outside the Accountant 
Ge~eral's office. That is no doubt a very valu
able experienre, but I maintain it is of little 
val:ue 'i11 the absence of- a thorough knowledge of 

·_accounts ancl ;tudit, and I may say also. that it 
is one which can pe ve•·y·fairly acquired 'by Ac, 
counts Officer& continually dealing with tqe ques
tions which come before them,- and would be 
acquired with even more facility-if the· practice of 
inspection of Treasuries were reverted to._ I u 
former years the Gov<lrnment of·Jndia \\sed to 
lay u great deal of stress on the import:wce of 
f\very 1'reasury in the country being i0specte4 at 

· least once a year by an officer of Accountant or· 
- Deputy Accountant General's rank. That pra~

tice has since been discontinued, almost entirely 
as far as· this Presi~eucy is concerned, and Ar.cou nts 
offi'ces hav~ 'not now the means they once ·had 
of thoroughly grasping the work of ''l'reasury 
and Collector's offices-a knowledge -.yhich was of 
the utmost use .to them in the work of their own 
offices. I also wish to say that it is impossj bla 
for the junior officers of the Dep:u·tment, who are 
under Covenanted Civilians, to be trained in the 
<lfflc~ent ·way they wot1ld be -if they w~re ·under 
o(licers who possessed" the practical knowledge 

·and experience whicli I say is reqi1ieite. _ 'l'he 
heads of offices are necessarily completely misled 
as to the training which their juniors receive if 
they themselves. are not iri a.·'position to. give 
that training. Rules are laid down, lint un
fortuna,tely solnething more than rl1fes is re
quired; there is wanting Hult continual personal 
supervision and intelligent oheck which cani10t" 
be supplied when the head of the Depart.ment is 
:llimself a noyice in r~gard to account' and.auclit. 
After many years' eJ1iperience I entertain nn doubt 
what<lver that many o.f the Covenanted. Civilians 
'\VhO )lave been appointed 9-id, and do, acquire a 
good rleal of. general knowledge of the work; but 
still they .are unable to reach the. main portions 
-of their work by reason of ,their want of a 
thorough knowledge of accounts ancl · of the 
duties of their appointll!ents-a fact which the 

. Government ·in its repor_ted. oresolutions has ad
mitted. Now .with regard to Uncoven<}nte<lOfficers. 
Originally they were recruited by -seeking out 
from other Departments those ofljcers who 
wei-a l!:no.wn and bad distinguished themselves. 
Ma11y suQir were. brought in· in that -way. I
myself was brought in in that way. Shortly after
wards, howeve1·, a system was adopted of intro~ 
dl1cing. young men of no practical· acquaintance 
w-ith the WQ1'k i>f a pu'blic olliee. These men were 
~ppointed by a syst~m of non;~ination and com
J>et_\tion c0m,bTned. 'fh~ Cpmmissicio need only 
fefer ~o the s4tndai·d of adrois.•ion to see wl.mt the 
tests·~re; and- ~nsidering that the Uncovenanted 
Service in th_e Finance Department lends up to 
~al.ai-ies of at least Rs. I ,500 -a month, .those tests 
Ao appear tn J:U& to be ridiculonaly e11sy. I bel~eve 
t4~t for the_se appointments it would be possiille to 
o,b,tain the basi; educate.d men in India with a test 
~\'t higher th,•n -that. I believe also tlmt the De
pa~t!llent suffers. frOI\1 tbti test not OPing sufficient
ly hig\1. ·Then with regard to .this system o~ 
n~miua_J;ion, the_re is an uucertainty attaching to 

':f.'he Ho.n'hlc Mr. Q;lilllon-concld. 

it which is exce~dingly disturbin,;, This un
cerhtinty is of various forms. Perhaps I may 
?e al~owed _ t? _cite. one instance of it. A gentleman 
In h1gh positwn· In the public service obtninerl a 
nomination for his s_on to the· Department. 1'he 
nomination was obtained 12 months ogo, and 
he ·wrote to me to say he had been tryioa
to fi_nd .out in what suhjects his son would b~ · 
rcquu-ed to pass in order that ·he might have 
him t]4oroughly prepared at hom~. But that', 
and even the date o£ the examination, neither 
I uor .any one else were able to tell. It de
pended partly on a vacancy occurring, and partly 
on an inner system 6f nomination-! mean tho 
system of nominating from amongst the persons 
iio.minated to appear at the examination. 1 ad
vised ~his gentlemen to drop all expec4ttions con-

,. nect:ed with the .l!'inancial Department, where there 
was so mnch uncertainty, and put his son into •omo 
other Department where pro&,ssional knowledo-e 
was _needed, and which he ~as young ei10ugh to 
en,ter. You will find the" subject-s of examination 
laid down at page I l of tlui list for Novemher · 
1885 and in thP. Govemment order of 1876. Th'ere 
is no reason that I can see whv three instead of 
thirty nominatictns at ·a_time ohould he compe. 
tt-d for, and I thinli: t.he Department has suffered 
by rcstdcting' the competition; 

How do .''on propose to amen<l 'the system of . 
r~cl'llifment for this Department ?-In the first 
place, I would ha1·e a system of nymination which 
would not·· be exclusive _so muclt as inclusive; 
I would see that none hut good men were nomi
nated; interest and family c'onneetions would be 
left out of the questi<>n,-"nd only. tho"e wllo had 
done well at the Unive•·sitie~ and public-schools in 
'India would be eligible- for nomination. . : 

Woulcl·you have ths nominees comj>ete among 
themselves?-Yes, -and the best out of the entire 
list of nominees, which might number fifty or one 
hundred, would be selected_. 'l'he public schools 
and Universities of India are continually turning 
out men fully good enough for any appointment 
in the Accounts Department: · 

You do not consider it necessary to recruit the 
- Department £rom lads who have been educated in 
England? -No. But I see an -adva!)tage in it, 

- namely, that English lads ·have the oppoi·tunity 
·of thoroughly qualifying themselves in a Chartered 
Accountant's office, -which lads in India have 
not. A system such as I propose would certai!'IY . 
a-ive us fat· better results than we have· had durm<>" 
"' 'q the last ten years by the present system, . . 

Th.e President. 

. }Iave yon b_een, to_ England ?-Yes: and I have 
· hacl three of' my children at school there, and two 

other of my sons who were at one of the hill 
schools are-now proceeding to England. 

· Do you oonsi_der that the. hfll schools compare 
favorably with the English schools ?-Some of 
them are said to do so. '· '!'here are men in the. -
Army, ·the Church, the ·Pollee, and the -~ivil 
Service who l1a11e been brought up exclustvely
in these schools, aud there is no re~soit why th 
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The Pr;.,;dent-contd. 

Accounts Department also should not derive i~ 
thorol}ghly good supply from the schools 

Indi.a. 

l\1r, Gay; 

are to. have a competition of that kin:i,' all I can 
say is that it· ought not to be until our public; 
schools are in a position to. employ such a system 
of education .as will bring young men up to thtt 
·require.! standard. Howe,·er,_ I would sttll have 
only one examin;ttion. With i·eg-ard to the recruit-

Still y;m think that there is a? advant,agei to nwnt of the Department, ~ \~ish , to state that 

be 
''eriv"d from ·sending boys to lin gland.- rlo there is· a great <leal. of ft~ch9n m the Depart
u ' t t f my pay ment· owing to the- diffet·ent modes of recruit-· 

dl·s'tt'nctly, otherwise the grea or par () . l E 1 x! · ment followed. For ·instance, t tere are amon!! 
would not go in remittances to ,ng 

31 
' • • • the Uncovenanted Olficet·s men who ha.ve been 

Do yon think the present rule whic~ restrictS more than ten Years in the. Department, and have 
. · f N r- s to one-thml of the .not y~t obtai;,.;a_ a permanen~ fo_oting, .but are 

the recrnttment o r ". J>e . ? I th' k th t st'tll lubelled- as supernumeranes· m the Depart-
a. ointments is a Wl~H t·ule - . tn a 

PP . ·n b best an•wered by s:tyJDg that the ment ~hilst men are l;r.mght in from the Civil 
que•tton WI c · · · ' . Service and ·~laced_ over their heads. 'l'hes_e Civi-. 
best men ought always to wtn.. " l l Jiansentet• the Departmeut w ten t te pay IS wors" 

What do- von think of the reasons which· -:1_1i'. in the reo-nlar line th"i' it is in the Department~ 
f{ellner gav; foi·. his opinion that that·l'ruportw~ and Lm~ it. when the pay in. the· regulat:_ .line. is. 
on ht to be maintained ?-:-I tlnnk tberc tsno mote- bette,., 
ne~d fot· having one-third than one-half, but I ddo 

e •otne reasons why the Dt•partment shonl Mr. Gay. •e ' . . T • 1 th' k 
not con~ist ex.clns:iy.t:ly o~ Nattves. . tn a 
European head of a. great Accounts .. oifice, 
from one circumstance or another, .commauc1~ X:O~ch 
greater respi•ct when· he bas a dtsagre~able 01 a 
di;tressino- duty to perform than a N?ttve gentle~ 
man w'o~ld. 'i'hat is a. fact wluch may be 
connectorl with circumstances which _are no~ alto-. 
gethcr.officia1 in their be\lrings, ,lmt sttll the fact re
mains that a E.nmpean at the head of a lar!l'e offic•, 
who Ita• to.deal with l'ublic depart:'ents 111 a.way 
which frequently requires the_ exercts~ of a gt·eat 
deal of firmness, and somebmPs C<IU~t;,~ a g_rPat 

. I's iJ; ~ert the case that the large nitmber, of 
'supernumeraries in Class VI is due ~o the reor
ganization of 1880, wl~et·eby the appoiDtments Oil\ . 

the graded list were largefy redu~ed, and it 
become· necessary to keep these gentlemen as 
supe1'11Uffieraries, SO· that they might not suffer 
il) pa_v, and might be graduu.Jly absorbed into the:· 
graded, ranks ?-Yes. 

. deal of clamour, carries a. gre:lt deal more w~1g:ht 
than· a Nati\'e woulrl. ou· t]tat gro.un_?J.and .for_ 
the sa~fo of· smo·~thness· in the admunstratton, 
I thtnk it necessary that-there should b~.a .propor-

. tum·of Eoropeans in the Department. 'A tt h regard 
to the suoordiuate ranks, 1 do not •ee the same 
ohjection to the_employmeut o~ Natives, anrl with 
reference to the cn·cumstlmce wlncb has been alluded 
to, viz., of the Accounts offices at AI!ahabad_ having:. 
at one time been composed almost exclustvely ol' 
Beno-alis I •hould say that it was the difficqlty 
9f g"etti~g any~o~y el~e· but Bengalis- with the 
requisite edncatton whiCh led to that res~tlt. I. 
myself triecl to get hold of Hin~usta.nts, but 
found that they did not come up to the standard 
·of education which is required for entrance to the 
C..:alcutta Uuivcrsity. But the fact is that·cthere 
is 11. tendency if the head of the office, 'Or of a 

·branch of -the offic~, is. a Native for the lliscipline 
of that office or branch to suffer in some degree, 
and.for many appointments to be, or at all events 
\ielievcd to be, held by many of th~ dependants 
and relatives of the head of that oflicA or branch; 
and 1m that ground '!llso ,I am ·not prepared to 
say that I would willingly see the head of this 
De,Partment ~Native·; out, so far as qualifications 
for other- work are c9ncemed, I say let the best 

I bt•lieve that for .some years no- appoint~en't: 
was made to the Department?-Yes; but· stiH 
a great deal of friction has been. caused by the 
pronotiou of these gentlemen be10g retardPd by 
gentlemen from the Civii'Service being broug-ht in. 
fm• short times and allowed to revtU"t to the Civil. 

·Service ag1in. . . · 

man win. 

The Preside~it; . 

Would you. have Nativesand.Europeanscompete 
together for appointments in this Department?
Not at present. India to-day offers such facilities 

·for Native gentlemen to receive a higher standard 
of education in tohe Universities; and they them
selves devo~e.most of their time to stud.)', that if we 

Do. these Civil Serv~nts not come in on the same 
pay?..:._ Yes; but. their promotion is abnormal. 
Although the friction I allude to may not be very. 
genet·al, yet in m•ny cases It has occurred, and' 
has been severe. . With regard to the distinction 
between Covenanted and Uncovenanted Servants, 
not on)y has that .not been iu' any way 
abolished, but it has. been aggravated. I will 
give a remarkable instance of this. In 18~1· 
a salary of B.s. l ,7 ii() t, Rs. 2,000 was assigned 
to the two appointments cif Deputy Gomp-. 
troller lieneral. 'l'he duties of those officers. 
were, in the case of one, to· have charge of the 
Central office »f account, <1nd, in the case of, 
the other, to inspect the local Accounts ojlices in. 
India. Both required to h;lV'e thorouglt experience. 
in. the Accounts Department. One of these ap-. 
pointments, or rather the pay due for ·the intricate 
duties of one of. these appointments,' the one 
CJ'eaf;ed for the inspection of local Account offices,. 
was given away to a Covenanted Civilian who. 
never joined the appointment, but. officiated as 
Accountant General .in Madras, having only just·. 
been p.,sted to the Account Derartment, and. wbo 
had no knowledge whatever of the work of·the 
Department; while the Enrolled· bfficer, who dis-

. charged his duties as Deputy Comptroller, received. 
only Rs. l,uOO rising to Rs. 1,200. This was 
done in order that the inexperienced and un-
trained Covenanted Civil Servant might_ enjoy a
larger salary, while the thoroughly capable Un". 
c.ovenanted Officer was ke~t out of. his due •. 
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What is your experience of the young men who, 
havio;g' been educated in England, come out here 
and are appqinted to the Departmrnt here ?-S.ome 
·of them have unquestionably done well; others 
not so well. But the system of no'inination and 

. 1\Ir. Gay-concld. 
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-·selection did not aim at getting the best men 
pMsihle; the nomination only l>rought in men who 

hecome s~pernumeraries,, they are supposed to 
be Pr<;>batloners; hut the probation is ·really no 
probatton .at all, because the Prol>ntioner is almost 

·immediately set to do work which very often is 
reserved fot• an Assistant Accountant. General; so 
that, instead of being trained as an apprentice, the 
Probationer is placed in the ~position of a master 
workman, and as a consequence rarely learns · 

J._E. Cool:e, E$tz. 

had sufficient interest ~o get appointed. · 

Can you call to mind any instance of the 
system having resulted in the appointment of 
men who were altogether unfit ?-Several of 
the men obtained 1mder that system have 
proyed inefficient. But I- think it was partly 
owing to our system ·of trilining not being suffi .. 
ciently long orthordugh. Originally the selection$ 
might have been unfortunate, but with a much 
more thorough· .system. of training perhaps the 
results would have bee!' better. · 

Ha'V& the 'domiciled E\lt·opeans. and Eurasians 
who have been appointed turned out well?-~ 
With the exception' of some senior member•, 
there are . very -few domi-ciled European< at all 
in the Department. l'he t·esult of the nomination 
system has been that gentlemen from· England, 

_ with interest to back them; hMe got into the 
Department, and some pur~ Asiatics also have got 
in, whilst domiciled Europeans have been altogether . 
e:s:cl~de9,. -

In former times .domiciled Europeans and ,Eura
~sians were largely employed in the Department?
Yes; 'bnt the system of nomination bas resulted in 
practic.ally e~cluding all but pure . Asiatics and 
young men from England, wh~ had m many cases 
failed -to obtain other ·employment, but bad good 
friends to ohtain appointments for them in tbe 
best Uncovenanted· department in India. 

Do yon think tjlat Europeans educated in India 
and Eurasians have held tbei~ own in the 
Accounts Department ?-Yes. Sir George Kellner, 
Sir ·Ge~orge Hollingbery, Mr. ' Kie~nander, Mr. 
llyrne, and -Mr; Edwin KeHoe~ were brou~ht up. 
entirely in the Doveton College; and. those a~e, 
gentlemen whose thoroughness bas been conspi
cuous in. evet;y branch of the Department they 

•. 4.a.ve been attached. to. . _ . . 

Has. not education in India improv~d since' the 
. time those gentlemen were at College ?-Di$t~nctly 
it has. · 

Are the Natives who have been appointed good 
men ?-Some of- them have turned out· uncomc· 
monly good men ; others not so good. 

much. . 

At·the present time there are three Probation·
ers, and all three were appointed since 1878 ?
~'he· senior Pro],ationet•was appointed in lSS5, and 
six months ago was put to active work. The.· 
other· two• are still on probationary work. I 
remembor a· case .of a man who from stress of 
circumstances was put on to do work which had 
formerly been . discharged by a very efficient 
Chief Superintendent. His training had hardly 
·commenced, and he was performing the duties of 
·an Audit Ofik-er in a .most important office. I 
know that the rules point in a-different direction,. 
.and hence 1 suppose it is owing to stress of 
circumstances that. these rules m·e. not alw:iys 
applied. By stress of circumstonces I mean that 
the office· is ~hort-handcd. Sometimes we find 
a man put in the position of a master work-' 
mal]. who is not a workman a~ all. 'l'his is our 
main defect, and .a. fatal defect it is in the Civil 
Accounts Department. In a great manufactory, 
if a man who is not a workman is put in the place· 
of a master workman, somebody gets seriously 
injured over the transaction ; the employer as well· 
as the public s11ffers. In our Civil Acco11nt 
Department we ~lave men called Accountants. 
General who are not Accountants at all, and 
·both the Government who pays them and the. 
public serviee·reap the r.esult in injury. The 
same may Le said of Deputy and Assistant 
Accountants General.· Unless an officer is a 
capable ·Accountant, lie is of no reai use in the 
·Department ; giving him a designation and high. 
pay cannot make him fit for the place. I wish 
particularly to draw attention. to this, that the 
publi<l service is receiving serious injury from the 
way Covenanted Civil Servants are being put in. 
as high Account· Officers when they are not 
Accountants, and from the way in which capable 
Account Officers are kept out of the wages dne to 
tbeit· capacity and work by this arrangement in . 
the interest of the Covenanted m~n: 

~ The Presidmt. 

You yourself were brought into the Accounts' 
Department . from the Accounts office of another 

·Department?-Yes. 
To wh'at do ·you at!.t:ibnte their defects? Is it 

·that the field of selection is too restricted ?-I. do Do you· think :we should get better men for 
not think that any system of nomination or any ·. the Account~ Department, and at the same time· 
system of examination for admission to the De- experience of outside Departments, if we from time· 
partment will .ever reveal ~l~e- fact. whe_t.her the to time admitted outsiders from those Depart
candidate possesses the reqms1te qt~ahficahons. A ments into the Accountant Genet·al's office?
man who has not a clear matbemat1calhead and has Your chances of getting good men would be. 
not been trained to take pleasure in going through better . no doubt .. 'l'aking them 1111 round, the 
processeswhichreqniregreataccuxaoy at his hands salaries in the Civil Accounts Department are· 
will never be of. much use in the Department. somewhat, but not much, bet_ter than those in any 

"Is that owing to the fact _that the ineml>ers _of 
the Enrolled Servi<re ente1· at once upon duhes 
involving responsibility ?-Yes. Until certain 
de11o.rtmental euminations are P.assed, and theY: 

other Department. 

Do you hold the same opunons with 
regard to. your pay, pension, and furlough. 
1·ules .as Mr.. Kellner has exrressed ?...,... 
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Not in one or two small particu4rs. .For instance, to add that there is only one .eminent authority 
I thjnk the limit of Rs. 7,000,. instead of being who seems to have made hght of the vital 
the J;IJaximum for· gentlemen holding particula1· importance of high Account Officers being tho
offices, ought to be assigned to the holders of; ·roughly sound Accountants. In the collection 
salaries carrying with tb,em a larger half-pay · of papers in print placed before the CoJ;Dmittee, it 
than Rs. 7 ,000. l tjlink it would be disappointing will be seen Sir John Strachey did not place a. very 
to the Uncovenanted Service at large if· these pen- high value on Accouptants General_ being tho~ougb 
sions should be so safeguarded that only-two or· Accountants. But after the d1scredit which 
·three officers could possibly have the benefit o£ overtook the Government of India in the "Budo-et -
them. The same argument .applies in the case ·of of the missing millions," perhaps Sir John Strachey·· 
aooe for superannuation. I am in fuvor of one - would readily disavow his forme;r opinion and set 
r~e fpr every body, and no exceptions of any kind. a -true price on good accounting. In 1862 the 
lf you Jh: li~ as the age of superannuation, - Government, in referring .to a mistrl:e of two mil
you should do so fur everybody. 'l'o dismiss· a lions in its Budget, declared, with reference to the . 
man with a pension when he is fully able to work changes in the AccoiNit Department whi~h it had 
is. discreditable ¥> Government and everybody. then ordered, as. follows : "Mistakes of this 
else coQcerned. Tbe private feelings of junior men magnitude at~ now, it is.believed, impossible." A 
9ught not to weigh when it is 1> question of the few_years later, when the improvements in the 
public interests. 1'he present age of- .superannua.- selection pf officers Were allowed to be set aside, a 

.. tion is far t.o early. The instance of ao officer mistake of a far greater magnitude 0ccurred, and I 
q£-55. years' service having applied for extension is submit the only real guarantee there can ·be 
yery ~are. On the question of furlough, I am one against a recurrence of heavy mistakes in the 
';Viti! ~. ~eliJ?.~r. . · - . ~tccouots of the State is to allow none bnt ,:~a:lly 

trained Accountants to occu!Jy the place qf 
Have you ~nything further tO add ?,:..I desire Accountant General, 

WITNESS ~o. lll-1# .Jprit 1$87 • . 

~;amina~on 'of W, H. D.~BB\1!, Esq., Enrolled Officer, 4th. grad~:·· 

. 11'. H. DobMe, 
, . T-he Presi~e1J6. _The Hon'ble Mr. Qt•inton. -

Esq. I am in_ the 4th grade of the Enrolled Officers. · · · 
in the Accounts Department. I was. educated ·The men I have in iny mind have ~erved und~r 

Ba6u Rajamnnth 
.Rai. 

at l\~erchant Taylor's ·school. My father was an. 'Accountants General who . had not received 
.(\fficer of th~ Madr11s Arri:J.y. I eb.tered th.e Depa~t-. special training. The D~puty Accountant General 
ment in May 18n \>y compotition .. '!'here were has uo~hing to do. with the training. ·The Ac; 
two vacancies and six competitor~. I have .serv- countant General sets them to work and directs 
ed ill- severa,l of the principal parts oj India. I their training. · ·According to the rules, they 
agree gener;dly with what .Mr. .\(ellner said as · would work under all the Gazetted Officers in the 

.to .the recruitment of the Service by the appoint- office; bnt 110 one has ever worked under 'ill•~ 'It· 
ment of eovenanted Civilians. I desire to lay is partially owing to .the failure tp comply with 
stress on the effeqts of such a system. 'It disheart- th~ rul•s ~ha~ th~ir tr~ining is defective. · I 
ens members. of the Enrolled grades, and discour· obJect to brmging 1n outsiders. l did not look.into 
ages them from making _efforts to. do their duty in the Acts of 11:161 wh~n I was appointe~, and t4e 
the most efficient mannei'. It is expensive, aud the .Government of Ind1a have doqbted it.s precis~ 
want of ~raining in the ~e.ad of the Department meaning. _ 
leads ·to unperfect superVJswn, and hence to~ indif~ 
feren~ work on the part of the permanent staff~ 
a result which is. most .pernicious to the men in 
training. There must, too, be friction.where men 
of the_ same position in society and ve1•y similar 
education are employed in our Service with differ: 
eat conditions <>f service as regards emoluments -
pro!illoldon, and official dignity, '. 
- .I know two. or three Native members of the 
Enrolled grades: one is ve•·y effic:ient; tbe other 
two are not so efficient. Some of the men in the 
lower grades of the Enrolled Service I do not· 
cunsider. satisfactory, mainly bee<Luse of their ·want 
of proper training. · 

I had no training. I was put in charooe <>f an 
Qffice · at once, that, of Assistant Ac~ountant

. General, J,3ritish Burma. 

In my opini.on a certain ;"Umber of Europeans 
are nece•sary for the effiment working of the 
De~art~ent, and I think there would be a better 
chowe m England t~an here. I prefer that 
they .shmlld be ap~omted by the Secretary of 
~tate, and . then J'eceive some technical instruction 
lll England before they are brought into the 
De~artm;nt; . When ~en a~e ·admitted on pro. 
hatton, 1t IS 1n practiCe difficult to discharge 
them. 

WrTNES~ No. IV~Jat .April 1887. 

:j!:xawination of Bah~ RAUNINAT.H RAT, M.A., E~rolled offi.cer, Class ~V. 
The Prc.,;tle11t, Th p .-, - · 

· I B h · . ·· e reau eut-contd. 
am a ':' m~n and a Master of Arts of the · th B I · . 

Calcutta U n1vemty. I was second in tb,e l~n- ~~ 1 e :A· took. my Master's \legree in 
trance Examination, first in the I!' A - and fust at 1Iematadics.. I entered the Depru·tment in thq 

. . · · ., . year gr uated, 1!!72. I was the first Native . . 
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The .P (esirlcuf.-contd. 

that ente1·ed the Accounts Department by -~omp•• 
tition. There were two vacancies and six nominated 
candidates; the other five were Jturopeans. ·· I was 
at th~· head of the list. and .Mr. Ba•·nes second. I 
wish to say tbat (read,,) the g•·i-at object of the or

-g-ailiz~tioti of !;<.;~~ was to secm·e th~ t.raining of tile 
Covenanted C1v1hans for whom all the higher 
appointments of the Department were res•rved. 
'i'his was sought to be attained by offering to them 
higher snlaiies tl!un· they would get by continuing. 
in the ·general line, and by requiring those who 
entered tho Depurtmen_t to stay in it throug-hout 
their service (vide paragraphs ~ and H of the 
order of Decemb~r 1857). · · 

The scheme of _, 862, which aho.lished ·the dis
tinct-ion between the Services, relied more on the
U ncovenant.cd than nn t-hP. Covenanted Service to 

'carry· on fl1e work of th~ Department, as the 
highest salaries were insufficient to attract Civi
lians into the Department or induce them to 
remaiil the•·•• -

. 'rJeaving out the three Sub-Treasurers whose 
appointment~ were subsequently abolished, the cost 
of the first twenty appJinlments urrder the scheme 
of 1i:la7 was lts. 4,06,1:100 per annum, being 
Rs. 20,340 per head. 

Under the scheme of 1862 the cost of the same 
appointments would have been Its. ~,1~,600 per 
a.nnum, being Rs. 15,6~0 per head. r:Lhe retentiOn 
o.f special salaries for Civilians then in'the D.epart-

' ment caused an extra· charge of Rs. 78,000 per 
annum. 

The reorganization of 1 ~80, by reverting to 
the policy of reserving the highest appointments 
for the Covenanted Service, raised the cost of the 
sa.me twenty appointments from Rs. 3,13,600 to 
Its. ·l!,99,'.WO per annum, or from Its; 15,6!l0 to_ 
Rs. 19,960 per head.· · 

But- even at this cost Govern'ment do not seem 
to ha,·e succeeded in !!'•king the Department 

· attractiva to the Civil Service, as five* officers 
hnve already left it from the-Enrolled ranks and 

. twot from the higher ranks. , 

Gov<trnment 'should,-therefore, either raise the 
salarios of- the Civilians in the Enrolled list· still 
'further, so as to retain them in the Department for 
training-, or give up the attempt to fill the highest 
uUices exclusiv.ly by Co<enauted Civilians. 

·The present mode of selecting Probationers for 
the Uncovenanted portion of the Enrolled ranks is 

'not. satisfactory. Three candidates are nornin11ted 
_to compete for each vacancy. 'rhere is no assur
ance that the fittest candidates w:ll be brought 
to the notice -of Government for the purpose of 
nomination, which, as a rule, is likely togo by in
fluence; and deserving candidates without in11uence 
are likely to have very·little chance of secm·ing a 
nominativn. .N omiuation should be abolished and 
the examinations thrown open to all having a 

· Cijrtain educatipnnl qualificatiP!l· The•·e should not 

• 1~ A. F. Cox. ., -s. ·r. H. Ha.tnnctt. 
2. W. C. Hulmes. 4. G. C. Wallm·, 

6. E. W. Collin. 

t 1. D. II!. Barbour. · J 2. A, P. MacDonnell, 

'l'hP Ptesitle11t-contd. 

besepar~t.,competitions for Europeans and Natives, 
11nd no fixed proJmrtion in which these two classes' 
should· be nrlmitted into the D~part'!lent. · '!'he 
proportion should be left to he determined by the 
result of-the ·competition. 'l'he present standard 
of examination is very ·Jow, and should be raised 
by the inclusion of higher i\luthematics an"' the 
omission ·of. all elcmen ta•·y subjects. 

If it be urged that Europeans riot domiciled in 
India cannot be expected to come out· on t.he mere 
chance of entering .the Department after success- · 
fully pa•sing a competitive examination here, 
a concession _might be made in their fav01· _by 
ha.vinll' a small proportion, say one-sixtlt, of the. 
vacancies to be filled np by nominalion J,y the 
Secretary of State or the Government o£ India 
in such manner as to those authorities may ·seem 
fit. All othel'. vacancies should be competed for 
in 1be country by Statutory Natives of India, in
cluding Eurasians and domiciled Europeans. But 
if the policy of filling up all the highest' offices by 
Covenanted Civilians. be maintained, there will 

. hardly be any occasion for this concession.· 

·The clerical ranks should be rec111ited entirely by 
open competition. 'l'hat is the only way of securing-
the best persons for the service of Goverumeut. It 
will at thA same time encouruge education and 
stimulate the communities that are backward to 
exert themselves to ove•·tnke the others. Any undue 
preference shewn to any community is a disservice 
to that -community, as it tends to deteriorate the 
quality of the men of it by taking away from 
them the strongest incentive to exertion. 

As regards the fitness 'of. the different classes 
for service in the Department, there is nothing in 
thb duties of an Account office that an intelligent 

. and well-educated man of any nationality cannot 
discharge to the fullest satisfaction of Govern
ment, provided he tnke_s an inkre•t in his work. 
In tho ·clerical ranks the Natives of-India have 
given general satisfaction, and whenever they 
have Leen selected with care they ·have worked 
with .more than ordinary success. ln the higher 
ranks, so far as they have gone, they have worked 
quite as satisfactorily as their Europoan colleagues 

·of equal standing. . · 

In the matter of pension ahd leave, the officers of· 
this Department ha~e some grievances in common. 
with other members of tue V ncovenanted Service. 

As regards pension-

I.~A graduated scale. similar to that conceded· 
to some privileged .:hisses by section 114 ?f _the 
Code' would be a great boon, and the same prm01ple 
might be ell;tended to service. between lf> and 
25 years. 

li.-The lower limit of Rs. 2;000 and Rs. 4,000 
in the case of one-third and half pension re!<JleC
ti vely should ba abolished, as in lhe former case 
the limit places men on Rs.;500 and Rs. 1,000 on 
the same footing, the latter of whom really get 
a pension of one-sixth instead of one-third. -In . 
the case of half pensions, the limit places men on 
Rs. 666-1 0-~ and Rs. 1,000 on the same footing, 
and gives to the latter a· pension of o~e-third 
inste.ad of a. half. In .both cases the d1fference 
of R rupee ili the pay . above _Rs. 1,000 makes 

· lodia. 

Accounts. 

Section Ill. 

.Bab• H'lilltlinath 
Rai. 
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'rbe Preaitle11t-contd. 

a difference of Rs. 1,000 in the ·an~ual pe'!si~n' 
, · 1n the case of inen on high salaries, the ultrmate 

limit of Rs. 5,000 should be allowed to be exce~derl 
up to a maximum of. £500 or lls: 7 ,?OO, p~ovrded 
it did not exceed a thn·d of the officers salary. 

Th~ Preaident-~oncld.: 

. allowed for 30 months in all without furl11er 
rest•·ictin" it.to·l 5 months at a time. · .o . ' ' 

The Hon'ble :\.ir. J ns'tic: lllitter • . 

. Balm JiojirniMth 
"llal. 

I a'm a Nati,·e of Bengal_. · 
III.~Furlough or )eave. on privatP affairs to the 

extent mentioned in section 96 should be ;allowed 
'to be counted as service for pension. · . 

I have served in the Cent.-ai•Provinct•s and Bom. 
.bay. f raise.d no objection ,to the. orders requir. 
ing me to leave my na.tiv" :~ountry . .It would be 

As ro=ds leave the following concessions a part of-my duty to take excepti<•n to the bills of 
should be made to' those who are subject to the · superior officers, Europenn as well as Native. lam 

P. E. Olaguo, Bsq. 

less favorable rules: now i":- charg-e of.out•ide a_udits, and there ·have t<> 
. - . . h ld · deal wrth the aecouuts of EUJ·openn Officers; and 

!.~Furlough and leave on pr1v3~ affans s on . in Bombay I had charge of the Pay Department 
not exclude on~ anothe~, but be allowed alternately , for som~ years, and neither ther) nor now has there 
if desired, pr•>~Ided the ng.gregate d"es 11;0 t ~xceed · been. unplea'santness betwet>n m"e and any European 
two yeat'S. ~_url~ngh should be allowed 1!' mst~- Officer with w.hose acoounts 1 have h_ad to dea]· on 
lnents at-shorter mtervals.- . anJ'Tace ground; VI' hen 1_ was in Bombay l had 

1i.-The restriction·th.at le.~ve on med;cal cer- not only the 'ordinaq locarhusiues!i, but· I ha~ · 
tificate cannot. be t;1ken out_ of India more than to seitle the pay accounts a~1!1 grant last-pay certl• 
twice should lie r•moved, and. half-pay should be ficates to a~ officers emL7~kmll' a~ t_hat port. 

Wri'liESS No:_V-2•ul Aprit 1887. 

E~mination of P. :E. CLAGUE, n.q:, Chief ~operintendent, .Srd class, Accounts Departme'ht. 

The Hori'ble Mr. ·Qui11lnn.· -The Preaident"-contiJ. 

You. entered the .Sel'Vice_ in what yenr ?::
Jn 1865 in a subordinate capacity as clerk 1n 

. 'the Interest' -Department. My pay_ t~en· was 

that is; a probation. Young beginners as t-hey · 
are, they -have not the knowledge of accounts 
which is only acquired by years of practical work. 
Notwithstanding that, they are promoted over 
the heads of men who'have qualified in subordi" · 
nate positions, and have ri•en; by th~ir zeal and 
abilities, to t-he position of Chief Assistant, and are 
by the rules_ debarred from further promotion' 

Rs.JO: it is now Rs. 600'. In J nne 186~ .L ent;Pred 
the Loan· Departme~t ol'.the ('ovetnmPilt_ of ~ndia, 
and in Septtll!l'ber lllof>, on the re-orgamza.t-ron of 
tire Accounts Department, 1 entered the office. of 
the Accountant General of Bengal on Rs. l:!O, 
In l8t\9 I was 'promnted to the office of Superin-
te'Ddent 1u the Comptroller General's office, and in Thos~ Ministerial Officers, wh'o rank uqder tbe 
'1'670 was ·Chief :Assistant in'the Burma office, and • Cl•ief Superintendents, ·are not grnerally so well . 
'filled that office u11til 1882. Prior to th11t, m 'e'ducnted as the members of the· Enrolle_d Depart-
1880, I was inade Chief Clerk and Chief Superin- ment ?-It may be they have not ·in all cases 

. tendent, As far ·as 'Promotion ·goes, l have ri.s.en, received a very high stal)dard education; yet prob
'-but I have been receiving ·the Eame ·emohtments 11bly spme of1hem have, and certainly tl1ey are able, 
'for the ·Jast 12 years. to perform the multifarious duties eonnected with 

• . . • • · ·a . 'the Accounts Departmi>nt. · . Have· all -thr .present -Cine£ Super~nte:n enta . • · . , _ 
risen from the lower grades of the_ SerVIce?- What are the p-"esant tluties of Chief Superin-
W it hone exception, yes_. tcndents ?-Any duties that may _be liEsigned ·to 

, · b. · d d ted ·• En_gland ?-I .them by-the head o_f the Department--snQh duties, 
VI ere you · orn all e uca · ln in _fact, as an .Enrolled Oflicer is ·supposed to per-

was. .form .. • . . . . 

'f.he Pre•iilent. 
1Iave you any obsel'Vatlon~ to ·offer with cr~fer• · 

ence to the subject of the .present. enquiry?-

Is· that. so with all of them?-Yes •. They are 
supposed to be capaLI~ of conducting ·any duties 
whatsoever; · 

Tben wherein d9€S the work done by member~ 
of-the Enrclled :D~partment differ·from the work 
-d<•ne by yourself ?-1 am nt-t aware of any differ
'.en,·e, except that ·the former, as . heads of offices, 
~ ar!l independent. 

I wish to .point out some defects -in the present 
method of recruiting for the Department. Up 
to l!:i71 those·who entere!i tlie Department were 
given to understand ·that merit and efficiency 
were the sole conditions of promotion to the 
Enrolled li•t.. Up to. 1869 there were -no such 
things as Probationers. The system .of placing 
m~n on probation only came into operation in 
il87l.. ll'rom that.tim•, with the exception of one 
officer, no· promotion has been made from the grade 
·of Superintendents. 'Ihe Department · l1as been 
recruited by Prohationers. 'l'bese Probationers 
·are boys who bave .succeeded i'n -the competitive 
eotamination p~escribed ·for candidates for appqint
.menl:o! in tl1is ·Department. After .appail!ttnent 
>t.hey'a'Y pre.umed to undergo a course of .tmining- · 

. ' 
If a · temporary vafan~y occurred il) the office 

, would the Chief l:'uperintendeilt he <ailed upoh to 
fill it ?_;_Yes, if there was. 110 other· officer avail-· 
able. , · · . . · · · · 

.And would dischorge even -the independent_ 
dnties of an Enrolled Officer?---'Yes; the ordinary 
dnties of an-Enrolled Otiicer are also discharged. l:>y 
the GhiPf Superintendents. They have the same 
responsibilities without ~be ~rospeets. 
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The Preaicle111-concld, Mr. Gay~ontd. 

Is not their wot·k supervised by the Rnri,ll,•d there ware three j in 1867 there was one; nnd in· 
Officers ?-Ordinary duties,. which present no oiffi- l!S~8 t~m·e ~ere th-e ?-Members of the Mini~
culty,:and are mer~ly matters of l'U)e, are dispo~d torml E•tahh.lnnent were eligible for promotion, 
of by them, - .- · . and, as a matter of fact, some were promotl!d who 

India. 

Aceountl. 

Seetion Ill. 
b .. d entpred· the Department in a subordinutA 

Mr. Gay. capncitv. In the Resolution· .of 186~ it wns P. B. Clagtur. li'•~ 

When· you ~ay tl1at 'in 187 f e:fficiPncy was the di,rinctly st:>£ed that the sole test was to be 
only test, do you m•an that ··the r~cruitm~nt of e!liciency. 
the higl1er offices. was made entirely by promo- .The recruitment for the Enrolled list was not 

. tion ~-There ·was nQ bar to promotion. trhe ordi- E'ntirely by promotion ?-No.; but it was open to 
)l;>ry metho~ .of ;ecruitment was by promotion all. .At pre-ent, no m~ttter ho.w n:ble or efficient 

. from the Mtntsterllll grades. , · a Ch_i<:f Superi~tendent may be, he has no prospect 
Were ·there not also numerous appointments of rtsmg. I haveoJilySelf been distinctlv told that 

from outside ?-There were several. the l~nrolled list is not open to me alihough by 
the Resoluti3n of 1862 bbe Govern~r Gen~rnl has 

In 183:J I find. there wet·e five appointmenta the· power to nominate any put~ider to the. 
from. outside; in l!!ojl. there were thr~e; ·in 1866 Department. · 

Wmniss No. VI-2nd April 1887. 

Examinatiun of Babu 

The Preaide11t, · 

DrNnATH GHOsr., Pensio~er. 
' 

Tbe p,~Jiideilt-cohtd. 

I was formerly in the :Financial Secrptnriat of -better able to guide the Department than ·men of 1/abu DiMnath 
tl1e Govemment of India. I entered it in 1 ~30 on ·lorial education, Gho11. 

a salary of Rs. 16 .Per mensem, and rose to a post · 
.carrying .a..salary .of Rs. llOO in 1870. llleld that Clerks should be eligible for promotion to the 
post, the Superintendentship of the. Pension and Enrolled list, and the Chief ·Superintendents 
othet Departments, until my retirement in _lbS.1. shoulci be amalgamated into the Enrolled list. I 

\V<•uld require cl•rks so· promoted t.o pass ·an 
The present system of recruitment for the· Ac- el<llmination, bnt of so hil'h an educational stacd11ol'd 

counts Department is open to· objection in· that a.s th• uamination for ·admissi.m ·to the Depart- · 
it is unfair to certain claS~;es of the community. ment. At prt>sent clerks are' admitted into offices 
Natives of India, ,including Hindus, }!ahoniedans, . without any sufficient test. ] would have a com
Eurasia:n~, and domiciled .Eu~opeans, me·_not f:ener·. petitive <!X~miriation for all th.e apJ.IOintm•~ts. in 
lilly nommated. ~1''"o-tlmds of the nommatwn are the Subotclmate Accounts Set'VJce; >n fact, for all 
ordinarily given to non-domiciled Europeans and the appointments in the .Accounts Department . 
.only one-third. to pure Natives. I wou!a hav<1 · · · · -
cop1petitive ex;>minations open to all classes for all' I. would have a .competition fo;r the lowest clerk-· 

·the appointments,' and I would exact ·only ce_rtili- ship, nnd.another competition for the Subordin'ate 
cates of good )DOra! conduct and physique. I do not Accounts Department, and another for the Eurolled 
thibk there nePd be any want of Europeans in the Service. 9f course the. higher the class of appoint
Department., Jiut I think it .wouJd PI! a wise course ments the high~r the st.andard;and at the same time 
to retain some. I think a sufficiently good ·class I would allow promotion £rom the one class of 
of Europeans and Eurasians' could be obtained in appointments to the other. · 
ludia, and that it is. not necessary t1>. appoint l think the system of training now adopted in 
young gentlemen .from Enghnd; nor. indeed regnr~ -to Enrollee! Officers is .defectiv.e; they 1u'e 
do I recog11ize the necessity for appointing to admitted as Probationers, and are not allowed suffi. 
the Deportment .trained gentlemen from :~>:ugiand; cient time to qualify themselves for clerical dnti~s. 
~t the ·sallie time I must ·say l think there are .At present they are required to do duty as clerks for 
.a.:certain number of appointmPnts in the Depart- one ypar at feast, bl)t in practice this pe.1•iod is 
ment which shoult! be held. by Covenanted Civil ·.rarely e1<ceeded: the time should be ·extended. 

· Ser"ants, though 1 would not folh•w .the pt·esent to at least .two )'•ars; .and what I wish specially to. · 
·.'Practice whereLy.certain appointments a1·e reserv~d ·obs~rve.is that these young Pt·obationet'S are not. 

for those officers. ~o well looked :after as they ought to be. . 

· ·1 considrr Covenanted Civil Servants are gen
erally very much more: .qualiHed for duties of an 
administrative kind than gentlemen who ·do .not 
belong to that Sdrvi'ce. ' . 

I have' not been in the Department myself_; 
rny 'knowledge is obtained from what l have . 
l1eard from persons wh.o have bee~ Probationers. 

The Hon;ble Mr. J.ustice Mitter. • .. 
I do nQt mean to' ~~y that all Cov~n~nted Civ.i- . . 

liavs are equally good administl'lltcirs by any meanli, I was.at the hPad of a Depart~eut. of the office. 
'but 1-would induce the better men .. to enter and • ThpJ:e was only one.of my relations 1n that office, 
TeD!ain in the Department by 'giving tl1em ·better ·a sou,. There were upwards of 60 clerks: 

·· 11ay. 'They would.t·equire training. 'I have four sons.· I consider tbatthecomplaints 
T.his would .to a certain extent interfere with ·brought aooa.inst Native heads of departments or 

uirom.otion in ihe UepartmPnt and cause friction, offices of"' a tendency to appoint men .of .. their 
.hut :from thei·r superioJ' ed.u<"ation and knc.w- ·own family or caste to places of whtch they 
Je.lg~ .of administrative .work, th~y 'will. •be -have ·the patronage is unfounded. To us indeed 
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PROCEEDINGS. OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE, 

The Hon'ble Justice Mitter-eontd • . 

it appe~t·s that the complaint might be more fairly. 
made of Europeans, and a Lypical_ins~nce is aliol'd
ed by the ;\econnt.<·Departinent Itself: the gentle
men nominated ~ that !)apartment are generally 

. The Hon'ble Jus lice Uitter_:_concld. 

relation; of officer•, Civilians and Military, and are 
appointed throu~h their inHueucA. 'l1he presAnt 
standard of examinaLiou is not sufficiently high to 
secure good· men. 

-----
WtTYESS No. Vli-2nd Aprit 1887. 

Examiriation of Bab]l bRAN CauNoEn. BosE,_ Enrolled Officer. 

The Pre.tident. The President-c•>ntd· . . 

Babu !•han Chu7ide< I am an officer on . the Enrolled list of .the 
Bo•e. 1 · d 

or a lower quniifi<·ation. For th• eompetition for· 
clerkships there should be no educational qualifi
cation prescribed. ! think the present leave rules 
sufficiently liberal, but would aboli•h the rule by 
which an officer who'has on,e taken leave on private 
aiTairs is prevented from taking furlough, and 
11ice newt: For each year of SPrvice there should be· 
a graduated scale- ~£: pension, and the p1·esent 
limit for on~ third and half pensions sh~uld be 

Accountant Oeneral's Depllrtment. · rece1ve " 
nominat-ion to the Uepartm~nt in 1874, and was 
then 23 years of age. 1 am an :M.A. of the C~lcuLta 
·University. For nearly .H yea~s I was m _tl•e. 
Educational Department. I recetved my nomma
tion from Lord Northbrook in consideration of 
my distino-uisherl U uiversit.y careei·. I .had stood 
lir•t iri tf.,e F.A. and B.A. Examinations, and 

·third in the M.A. Examination, English B•·anch. · raised. After ·25 years' service an officer should 
have the option of retiring-. 

Bah. Gobincl LoU 
llai. 

'l'he only point open to ohjection in the Accounts 
Department is the recruitment of the Department 
throughout. I see no· reason why Covenanted 
Officers should he brought into the Department .. 
'fhe Enl·olled Officers shoulcl,.I think,_ be appointed 
by open competition, with the exception of a certain 
proportion· of appointments which should be 
tilled by promotion from the Subordinate Accounte· 
Service. With the same reset·vat.ion for tho promo
tion of the Clerical staff, I would have open compe-· 
tition for the Subordinate Accounts Service and 
competition withont restrictio11 for the Clerical 

Mr. R!Jla.nil., 

I would not make rules respecting furlough 
in this· D•partment 'in order to encourage N ativcs 
to go to England. ·• 

I think an English education· anu training ar& 
decided advantages. 

I would amalgamate the Chief Superin.tpndent's 
grade \Vith the Enrolled list. ' 

staff. For Enrolled"appointmPnts I would allow Mr. Gay. 
all classes of Her Majesty's subjects to compete. 
I .would prescribe a limit of age (25), and an educa- l' would do this because·. th~~e are too.· many 
tiona! qualification-a degreP of an .Indian U uiver· . 'grades; and as these men perform practically the 
sity. Similarly for the Subor{linate · Accounts. same dut.ies as members of the l£nrvlled Service 
Branch, I would allow -all dasses of Her Maje~ty's it is hard they should ·not be placPd on a simila; 
•.ubjects to compete, and I would prescribe the F.A. "footing. · 

WITNESS No: VIII-21Ul. April 1887, 

E:Kaniination of Babu GoBIN~ LALLR,u, 1st Clasil Superintendeut (retired.) 1 

The Preaide11t. Mr. R!Jlantl •• 
ln 1850 I entered .the Accounts Department· ~would bring junior Civil Servants in as Proba-

as a cl•·rk on Rs. 20, 11nd rose to the office of 1st tioners, bu~ on high~r pay •. · :r'he Accounts Depart
dass Superintendent on a salary of Rs. 50!1 tn ment requrres spemal kummg. I would brin"" 
Rs. 600 per mensem. I retit·eJ. in Septem her th•m all into the 4-th "class on salariPs from Rs. 800 
1882. toRs. 1,000. I do riot tli.ink that the talent of 

I consider the present organization of the Enrol- the ~:uropenn, ·Eurasian, or Native members of the 
led Sef\•ice unsa~isfactory on the following· Department as at preseut constituted ·is equal· to 
g1·ounds: 1st, the proportion ~of Natives ·to that·of the Coveuanted Civilians. Of course there 
Europeans is very small ; 2nclly, the system of ar<~exceptions. The ordinary Enwlled members of. 
appointment is by nomipation, which I consicler the D-partment do the most work, but the Cove
obje~tionab~e, ?•<·a use the best men cannot always naoted Ci vii. Serva~ts do the most important w_ork .. 
. obtam UOJmnabons; 3rdly, the prescribed exami- The Plniadllt. ! . 

nation is ve1·y elementary-indeed, such as could The Covenanted Ci~ilians are as efficient in the 
he passed by a boy in 1 ho thir<l or fourtlf"forms of a 
J>uulic school. I would bavp a competitive examin-. aOnffidit an_d'l.•l.c~oubnt work as . the other Enrolled 
ation £ r 11 tl · t t · tl . t t · •·er·s. 1e1r etter erlucatton enai.Jies t hPm to 
all H-r\~aJ· 1

1

6 ~ppo,u~ mten sim '1~~. es open£ to •acquir·e knowledge qni<·ker. I think the Chief 
... - ,~,; 1•s y s suuJeC $1'. won u reserve ·a ew S : t d • 1 · h 1 b · • 

aprol·11 tm uts r tb C t d ,., .. 1 S . upc1_1n en eut s c ass s ou d e mer·<>ed 111 the. e or e ovenan e vJVl ervtce .,., 11 d 1· I ··1 · ' " · ·· . . . . . · ,;nro e . 1st. WIIU d g1ve half the· appointments 
If Covenanted _Cr\'lhons en_ter the DepartmeQ·t, in the Enrolled Jist to membet·s c£ the Strbordi

tl.tey should rema_m there unt1.l they leave the ser- nate Accounts Branch wh~ have done mer·itorious 
VIce or are very !ugh on the lrst : they .should be .service, and I would submit them to a depat;tm.en~ 
~~e~j-for _some years.· .As a class, the Covenanted a! examination before promotion to the Enrolled ·d"' '":n 1s a better man, and has received a better list. 'l'he other half .I would throw 11pen to com
:h.uc:t~~n. tlrailnl. tbhe Uncovenanted men. I do not petition. 1.'he Subordinate- Accounts Service is 

111 
"·t. etr w e very much friction. already recruited in some measure from graduates 
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The Presitlent-contd, . 'l'he Pr••ide11f.-coocld. 

I would recruit it by_compet.it.ion .. In very excep· · I think the leave rules snf!icient for Natives of 
tiona! cases I would promote clerkor to this branch.· :the country; the clet·ks cannot afford·to take more 
The det·k.s also should be recruited by competi-· leave.· · · . 

India. 

Accounta. 
tion. Section II I. 

WITNESS No: IX-5tk A.pr!l 18'37. 
· .Bahu Gobind Lall 

llai, 

Ex>tmination of E. T; ATKINSQN, Esq., c.s., Accoulitat-,t General, :ilcngal. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinf.o~. i'lui Preaitk .. t-contd. 

When did 'you first come to India ?-In Janti- prevhus t.rhining an-i experience handicap the rost E. T. .dtkin•o11, E•q· 
ary 186!3. I entered the Accounts Department for theseparticnlnr functions. Neither the Euro" -- . 
in 1!!77 aa Officiating Acconn\nnt Uener:.l in pean nor the Native !'lement in the Enrolled 
AllahabRd. Since then I-have held the office of or Accountant class have ns yet load fair play •. 
Accountant General, and on severaJ_occasions that The present system nf recruiting this class is not 
~f Com'ptroller General. satisfactory, aml the general result is, in my opinion, 

inuch .worse than it '?nght to be. 
The President. 

What amendment would yon suggest ?-For the· 
Will you kindly give us yout· opinion as to the present I would suggest that promotion to the 

constitution of the Department and the relative Department should be made fro!Jl the Dep11ty Col-
. merits- of the different clas•es 'of officers who are lectot· class, who have had all that traini11g for .it 
recruited 'for it ?-I will begin by saying tllat what ·which local Administration and. also Treasury . 
is· commonly known as tloe Financial D•partment, experience !l'ives: 
but which in reality is.the.Acconnts ·Department, 
has two· separate fu!!ctions to perfot·m, viz., of The Hon'ble l\fr. -QIIinton. 
accountinf!i and of financial administrat.ion. 'J,'hese You mean' Deput.y C<~llectors who have Lee.n, in 
two funct.ions are entirely separa.te and distinct: charge of Treasuries ?-=-Yes, pod also members of 
with the secottd ·none except tl.1e head of the office the ~(Jbordinate Service in the. Account Depart. 
have concern. There is no'thing in the accounting ment itself. Some of the Chief Superintend
duties which are above persons· of. ·ordinary ents are excellent m~n; and i would also bring 
capacity, o'r. which are.not within .the IJ<?Wers of in •pocially qualified men froni outside, but 'with 
comprehensiOn of any person of ordmary mdustry · some better safeguards than at presen.t. 
and ordinary education, such as-undertake similar • 
dufie• in mercantile houses and banks. It is an At present the· Department is rect·uited by a 
entirely. mechanical business, a."d is moreover system of pure p:rtroonge followed 'by depart
sharply ·defined by codes, whtch are not at mental examination ?-Yes; and I think that in 
all difficult to compreltend. Any one who ·could the· same way as the Statutory Serviee has failed, 
master the Civil or Griminid Codes ought to so the system of_ appr~nticeship has failed 
be able to master ·the Account Codes. The. in onr Dapartment. It has not turned out well. 
second fQnction, that of fi(!nncial administration, 'rheoreticnlly it -is an excellent syst!'m, and .has 
requires, 1 think, more ·tlian a training in accounts been adopte<l with the greatsst possible wish to 
to perform .properly.· With !inane~ itself our do what was right, but. the general outturn has 
Department has nothi~g whatsoever to do: fina.nce .not been satisfactory. 
·belongs to-the execnttve Government- for the tune - Do you mean that the young men sele<:ted were 
being.· The words "finance" and "financial" not so well educated as they should have been?

.are occasionally nsed in an obs~ure and general 'l'hat is one re:u;on. Another is that they have 
· sense. I am afraid that if all here .were asked to never shown that habit of industt-y, application, and 
define these words, few of us wonl<l.give th~ same ·self-denial fot• the sake of getting a thorough mas
definition: . they &re used djffereutlt, acc_ordmg. to tery of their work that they ought :<>have, and there· 
the exigencies of the time. For " Fmanmal.admm-· is ·nothing, after they once get 10to the Dep•rt
istration" and·as "Financial adviser" to the Uov- . ment, which would oblige them to acquire that 

. etnment -you require consider~ble edneati~n and habit .. I mean to say I do not t.hink t.hat the Ac7 
experience outside yotl.r own Depat'tmen.t, If you countants General have had sufficient control over, 
·are·tO be of real assistance to the L-.cal Govel'l~· nor suffici~nt interest in watching the prow·ess of, 
inent ·whose l<'inancial adviser you by your pool- these men: · · 
tion ~s Accountant Geneml are-that is to say,. 
evet-ything connected with local finance com•s .. up They ha;e not suffici~itt opportunity for doing 
to you for ativice, .. aod .u~le•s ron kno~ SO)Detlnn.g SO ?-'rhey have neither the-opportunity nor t~e 

·about the general admwtstratton outstde the m.e• e power to do so. _The men do. not look to th01r 
totalling up a_nd arrangemen~ ~f accoun!s, ·I tht?k good opinion for promotion, nor are they consul!;~ 
you are nc.t in the same posttlon to ·_g•ve .. advtce ed when promotions are to be made. 
as a man is· who has had loon! ex.perte':'ce. It h:is been suggested t~ us that the young men 

Then you think it i~ advisable to have Civilians. who joif\ the Department ~~_the En_rolled firade.do 
at the head of the Account Depat·tment ?--Yes, not receive as much snperviston dunog their tram
as things at present stand. I do not wish . for ing as they .ought to receive from the :lccouutants 
one moment to say .that either Europeans or Nattves General ?-Instructions were issue~· .10 1876 • f~r
cannot perform these functions; what _I .m. ean· to the purpose of securing that superVIsiOn, but It IS 

C li rather difficult to be' always driving. , I have bad say is that, for the present at least, · lVI 8119 a~e a tJ 
in, .. -better position to perforbl them. 'rheir sever~! of these r·ung m~n un er me : Ie~ were 
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The H?n'ble Mr. Quinton-contd .. 

India. treated as responsibl~ officers having a mor.al fee!-
- inn- as to. the oecesstty of domg sometlnng for 

Accounts. th~ir pay. They wer~ given work to do according 
Section III. to the ·instructions, and the results of that .work 

• ·- were as far as pc•ssible scrutinized. 
Jl. 2'. Atkinaon, Esq. 

What is the system of training for Proba
tioners in ·the Department ?-'l'he instructions 

-on this point are <:Ontained in the Resolnti<>n -of 
December 18~6. 'l'he different: Departments 
he bas to go through are all mapped out in a cer
tain way, and he hus to serve, say for three months 
in one aud· three months in another, and so Qn, and 
he has, in addition, to pass what is known as his 
departmental examination. 'l'he most important 
branch he has to go through is the ordinary 
Account's Branch, whence he pa_sses to the B6ok 
:1;\rancll. 'l'hen he isgradl!ally given more important 
·work and control,..and ·so· on, from one department 
to another. ·There nre regular rnles la.id dvwn. 
Sometl:lnes those rules are carried out, and some
times not. The head of the ·branch .has to look 
after the Probationer's -work, arid report on it to 
the head of the office in which he is. 

Is that always done according· to your exPe
rience ?-I cannot say that it is. 

Why has it not been done ?-I have had no 
Probationer under me for the last eight years ; 
in fa.!,t, thet·e have been none since 1878 until 
the other day. - ·I l!ad two or, tllree in 1878 
and 1879. There were a great many rea
sons for my not in€erfering mqch then. 'l'he 

·rules were new, and I bad just joined the De-

.. Mr. Gay-contd. 

think they can do so with impunity. J n my expe~ 
rience clerk• ha\'e shown this tendency- as much 
under Eur·opean as 11ndeiNative Enrolled Officers. 

·~he President. 

Is thnt want of industry you complain of 
noticeable in the amount of work done .or iU.:the 
manner of the work done ?_:_Mo~·e in the per· 
fuoctorv manner in which it is done and the 
g•oera( \vant of interest in the work.· I do not 
say they are all like 'that, but a larger propo.rtion 
of them' are than ought to bo the Cl\se under a 
good system. I do not think they have, as a 
rule, an idea tbat they should devote their whole 
time to the work before them, or-that they have 
as a .body, that sense of pride in the thoroughnes~ 

. of their work tho,t they should have. 

. As a Civilian you have seen the work of young 
Civilians ?-Of a few of them. 

How do these gentle-Den compare with the 
Civilians you have known ?~I do· not tliink they 
have the same. capacity for or- ability to grasp "the 
'details of work, ~or is it to be expected ,frotn 
them. A man who has gone through the examina
tion for the Civil. .Service has acquired a power 
of steady· application which is· the result more 
of practice than of anytbing else, and, besides 
that, a breadth of view and an e8prit de corp8 
seldom possessed by the others. . . 

You have in the Department gentlellle.n who 
~ere born in this country ~-Yes, . - _ 

H~w do the men of that class-! mean 
domiciled Europeans and Eurasians who have 
bee? !ately appointed-do I heir work ? Do they 
exh\b1t the same defects ?-I cannot say there is 
any particular difference between them and the 
others. S~me of the men from England a~e among 
the worst tn th!l Department. I cannot say· that 
the .men ·who. have been appointed out here are 
amongst the worst. · 

partment as a Civilian.. There were great out
cries against Civilians in the DPpar~m,ent, as na
turally there would be,. and I dtd not want 
to be too hard on the young men, so I did not 
always carry out th~ rules strictly; nor would it 
have been easy for me to do so. There were no 
codes then, and only fragmentary' instructions that 
they could follow, und they had to pick up the_ir 
work from local circulars and.experience chiefly. How do the p~re Asiatics in the Account De-

. . . partment do thetr work ?~There are. so few of 
After these ie~tleme)l have passed through·,. th~m in .the gazetted appointments that it is 

their probatiotl, is there any ~ne to -see that they netther fatr to them nor t.o :J!!ur.opeaos to judge. of 
perform their duties, or could they neglect them them as.a class b.y the. JUDIOr .members of the 

. at plen•ure and hand them over to inferiors in staff as 1t now extsts. . 
the office ?-I suppose there is no dep«rtmeot in 
the . public s~rvice· in which ·you must trust 
more to a man's honor and sense, of 'duty, or 
in w hi~h the standard of perscoal honesty and 
thoroughness. in work should. be higher than i~:~ 
this, A man may tick off whole.pages ~f accounts, 
and without going over the same ground you. 
cannot really say whether his examination has 
been such as to justify his putting his initials in 
all instances thereto .•. - -

Mr. Goy. 

Do not the Deput'y Auditors General examine 
the. work ·periodically in order to see whether 
it is correct or not ?-Yes, and-it is very .often· 
found .more incorrect in minor details than it 
should be. It is, after all, in accordance with 
ordinary human nature that clerks should omit 
t1·9ublesome and disagreeable duties when they 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

How many Natives have. you serving in the 
Enrolled offices ?-One, . 

The President. 

You said: there were som~ excellent men· in the 
Chief Superintendent class. 1'hat class is almost 
entirely composed of Natives, Eurasians, and do, 
micil.ed Enropeans.:..is it not ?-Yes .. I have only 
two Chi~f Superintendents, a Native and a Euro~ 
pean; but among the Superintendents, who are the 
backbone of the whole office, I have 10 Hindus 
3 Europeans, and 4 Eurasians. > 

Do the N"tive Superintendents do their work as 
·well as the Europeans ?-Quite as well. I have 
· both Hindus and Europeans amongst my best 
men, and amongst my. worst men also •. I l:tave 
290. men under we. Out of these, 260 are.Hind.us, 
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The Pre•ident-contd. Mr. Ryland. 

India. 1 is a Mahomedan, 22 are do~piciled Europeans, 
and 7 are Eurasians._-

As Accountant General, what financial du-ties 
-have you as distinguished from account work?-
. ~t is not easy to define them; but, generally speak- Aecouuta. 

'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. tng,. the Accountant General is J<'innncial adviser ..Section IIt 
· f d 16 ' · · to the Local Government in everything connected .-.-

Have you oun ·your years expenence 10 with the administration of the funds at their E. T • .dtko...,., E•q. 
the regular line of the Service or any use to you as disJ>Osal. He is .-consulted about the amount of 
Accountant·General ?-It has been of the greatest 
possible assistance to_ me. . The gt·eat fault . to money that can be afforded to each Department, 
·be f_ound with men brought up solely in tha the admissibility of charges, and in particular the 
Accounts Department is the difficulty tb•y Budget. He ·criti<"llly examines eve1y p01·tion · 
have· to- understand bow an order issued from of ·the . .Budget, and advises as to what ought 
the Accounts ilepartment should be carried and what oug-ht not to he done; what ,figures 
out in a district; l10w it will affect the Dis- ought or oug-ht not to be accepted as corrJct. He 
triet Officers; whether it is possible 1n some has even to critlci~e the work of men who really 
cases to carry it out, a"nd also what local maehi- know a great deal more about tl1e details of the 
nin-y there is for making collections and payments. Department tba~ he does himself, out have not bad • 
Our rules should be fl-amed to fit into bets, and tb~ whole macln?ery of the Budget before them 
not that the facts-may fit into them i and that is · as ~e has-tbat.Js, tbe,r ~ave not had the opJ!or
wby I propose that, in the future, .some 0~ our tumty of s'tu~ymg periOdtcally both the rec.elpts 
recruits should ·he taken from the Suhordmate and chatges ~tde ~f. the. Budgot ~s a wb?le, and 
Executive Service. very oft.en h1s opmton 1s at vp.rtanee w1th that 

The President. 

~ Do you also think that the fact of the Account- · 
ant General being a Civilian helps to avoid the 
friction. which might otherwise 'occur between the 
Account and Executive Departments?....:....} should 
say" it bas done so on many occasions. w )l~n 
in Allahabad, we b~d to amalgamate Ondh and tts 
accounts with those of the North-West and 
Ondb officials with those 'of the No1-th-West; 
I think that my perso~al acquaintance with nearly 
all the men on both sides helped to get over a· 
good deal of the. fricti()n which' might othJr,~ise 
have occurred. '!'here was always somethmg 
peculiar about Oudh: It had be!Jn for a long 
time administered by the J<'oreign Department, 
and its rules and regul:Ltions differed in almost 
every Department from those of the.Nortb-West. 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Qui11ton. 

Have not Local Governments the adminis
tration o£ very large. Provincial . Funds nowa
days?-Yes. 

' 
And is. not the Accountant General the adviser 

of the beads of Departments, .and .Government 
has to step in and decide hetwee~ them. He has 
often to say that it is not in tlie power of the 
Local Govern noent to do such 01: such a thing ; 
and generally be bas to control that power in 
matters for regulating which rules are laid down. 
This often raises personal questions affecting the 
highest officers of Government, and is a duty 
requiring some tact and firmness and the strength 
of will to resist personal pressure even from the 
highest local authorities. . 

'!'he Hpu'ble Mr. Q"i11lon. 

Has ·b·e not also to advise the Local Government 
with regard to -Treasury establishments through
out the Province?-Yes ; and in fact you may say 
broadly th_at wherever the wor.d 'rupee' is found. 
in any correspondence, it is referred to the 
Accountant General for note and advice. 

'Is it .only Covenanted Civilians who could do 
this ?-I )Vould be very sorry to say that. I only 
say tl.at the previO\ls training- of a Covenanted 
Civilian gives him an iulvantage in this respect 
over all others. · He is and can be more independ
ent and can always return. to the regular line if 
dis~atisfied-with his position in the Account Depart
ment or if be is unfitted for the w.ork: Both of 

· these cases have ac~ually ()Ccurred in the last few 
The importa~ce of the office' in-that r~spect bas years. 

grown very mucl1 '$ince financial decentraliza- 'You think that a sound and complete know-

Qf the . Local Government administering those 
funds?-Yes .. · 

tio:n took place ?-It has.: · ledge of theoretical and pr~~:ctical accopnts. is 
And is it important that the officer who advises indispensable. for the' performa~ce of the ·duties 

the Local Government shouhl at all events have of Accountant General ?-Certamly. 
considerable administrative experience ?.;_It is . Canthi~ knowledge be acquir;rl by an office_r who, · 
very desirable. · That is one of my principal _reasons bavinoo entered the Department in thehighergradee, 
for saying that Civilians are much more hkely to has o~ly bad to deal with the financial work of 
be of·assistance to Local Governments than· men competent Assistants ?-Most decidedly. Any 
who have never.llad any district experie~ce. I man of decent capacity should witLin 8 or ]2 
bad an instance of this only the ·othel' day tn pre- months be able to thoroughly master' the whole 
paring rules-for the auditing of accounts of Wards· system of accounts. It .is not . such· a . difficult . 
estatee. My Assistant was one of the most capable matter as is supposed. Every smgle tbmg yon 
men 1 have known as tar as accounts are concerned, .. have to do, even to crossing your t's and dotting 
but in a certain matter connected witb"tbe auditing your i's, is laid down for you. You h!lve hardly a 
of the receipts of Wards' estates, Lewishe~ to advise .scrap of responsibility :as-to d!!ciding what course 
certain things ·which .my district experience told yo';l should pursue. · 

·me would not be possible. So we had a conference, · 
· · t tb Provided be continues long enough. in the D, a-and with otbe1·s to ass1st u•, we wen over c e 

matter togetber,-and arrired at a very reasonable partme9t to learn al~ this ?-I say aga~n that a~! · 
conclusion, · ' man .of decent capac1ty who de':otes himself to tt 
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'l'he Hou'ble Mr. ·Quintotz-coutd. · · 

India. fo; 8 or-12 months. ought; to h~. ab~e to mast~r 
tl)e codes. The ooly q~esl1ons anse 1.~ the •Jll'~ 1 -. 

.Accounta. cation· of the Finanem~· Codes, wh.tch requu~s 
Section III. 'a somewhnt judicial mmd and a ltttle LP~llf 
-- · ence. but nowadays we have such a num ·~ o 

E. T • .4tkin•on, Esq. interPretations of them •n the shape of ruhng~ 
- that it is very hard.fo1· a man to go wrong. 

If he has not a . perfect a~quai otance with 
these rulin"'• has he· not to depend ,very much ·on 
his subordi~ate~ ?-'l'hat . is the casd i'.' every. 
Department when a man does !"?t know hi.s wor~. 
I should say that one of tlie fatlu~g• of. officers 1n. 
the .Account Service at present 1s the1r want of 
acquaintance with the actual touch between. the 
taxpayer and· th~ Treasury, to know how tl~mgs 
come in and how they go out, and what machmery 
is possible from the Treasury Iinit standpoint. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Justice Mitter. 

Do you think that a~y U ncove~anted Civili~n 
who has sufficient acquaintance w1tb the details 
of administration of other Departm•nts and 
decent capacity could perform the duties of 
Accountant Genel'al as efficiently as a Covenanted 
c;,·iliari ?-I do not see why be should not.- It 
is not mere! y because he iB a Cove~anted or U n
·covenanted Civilian, European or Native, or that 
he only began iii the Subol'djnate Accounts Depart
ment, that be should or should not succe.ed. 

The President. 

Is not a certain technical knowledge required. in 
orqer properly to exami~e a:connts ?-Certainly. 

And is if not somet.hing mor~ than t~e mere 
technical.knowle:ige uf accounts ? Fo; omstance, 
you have. to advise ce•·•ain .checks, cert:un methods 
of keepino- accounts and you may devise the mo•t 
p~rfcct m~thod for your own office; but if you have 
to require persons out.side your office to keep :zc- . 
counts, or if you have to devise checks for them, 
you may not be able to apply the same perfect 
system that f)btains in your "ffice ; and Ill that 
case do you not re9uire som.e te~hnical knowledge 
in <>rder to know m what du·ect10n you can o.fford 
to modify your system without making i~ lees 
efficient ?-r._fy remarks· referred to the simple 
carrying out o~ the codPs. What you no\V sugg•st 
is a thing quite beyond that. There are many men 
able to car~·y out the C<,des who would not be al.>le 
to devise anything that was .new. 
Oug~t yo!' not to. have a certain nu~her of uffieprs 

in the Department who have a tech meal knowledge 
of the system of account ?-Certainly. \.V e wnut 
men who will be 11l>le to apply to new sets of . 
facts ·the pl'inciples and pl'actice already obtaining. 
'l'hat is a gift which i• not acquired _by eve•·y one. 
Some men in the De)" •lment do decidedly possess 

· it, and very many do not. We, should m ·the 
Enroll"d list have two s.et.s of nppomtmeuts-one 
np to (slly) Rs. l,OOlt for thl> pure Acconnt..~•ts.; the 
other for selected me!I up to. the present f11mt of 
R•. 2,(100, or such snm as may be. considered 
sufficient to attl'act and retain men fitted for the 
posts of Deputy Auditor Genei·al and the like, 
A hove the .Us. 1,000 grade, promotion should cer
tainly.go by selection, and not by mere seniority. 

The Preiident-contd. 
is r~sponsil>lu for India ; ·~ am • .respou.sible for 
Bengal. }<'or instance, t~e•·e IS a very l~rge dell)~nd 
for money in cpnnect10n wit~ opmm durrng 
these months and I am respons1ble for providing· 
funds to me;t that demand; an'd indeed ror all 
public expenditure of all kinds and. in all places 
in Lower Bengal. · . . - · 

You have had to supply the 'l'rensui·ies through. 
out the whole of theopiumdistl'icts ?-Y<·s. 

Is that a d!lty ·which could be discharged by 
every body ?-It requires care, at~n~ion, an_d 
know ledge of the resources of each district. It·rs 
not very difficult here, because Bengal is a rich 
and norm~lly a surplus Pro'l'ince. In the North
·we&t·it was a very difficult and continuous work. 
·In Born bay' it is not very difficult. I know 
nothing .about the Punjab. 

Have you had reason t!l think that in any o.f the 
Account offices of Government thei'e has been ali 
undue preponderance of any class of employes ?-T 
think it was ~o in Allahabad when I joined, l:.ut it 
was a state of things which cuuld not then be helped. 
The Allahabad office was made up of the·sw•epings 
of two or three offices. We h~~;d to deal with vested 
rio-hts and efficient meir were rarely to be found 
o:': the' spot; and undoubtedly one or two f;>lnilies 

. did preponderate unduly. In the whole. office 
there miaht bav~ ·been 30 or 40 pei·soos m the 
ministerial ranks who were in some sort related, 
That however, is, I believe, .not the case now, and 
need 'never be the case in future if proper pre-
' cautions are taken. It is a state of things to be 
avoided if ppssible, because where family. cliques 
l'reJ'JOnderate . in a large . office, it is excePdingly 
diffi~ult for the head of .the office-to get at the 
bottom of any fact wli!ch it may not be to ·the 
interest of the staff to make known. Under such a 
state of things outsiders brought in find it impos- · 
sibie to get on; their work .is a.lways made to 
appear in an unfavorable light, whilst the cleverer.· 
members of thP. clique aid their friends and make 
their w.ork appear' to be better. than it really is. 
Notbina- but patient, stea<ly, personal observation 
can me:t this combination. 

'l'he class you refer were, I suppose, Bengalis?- · 
Yes. 'l'here was no one else we could have employpd 
at the time that office was constituted. They were 
iu fa~t Bengalis who bad settlHdin the North-West, 
and been there all. their lives:· The North-West 
office was at the time a branch uf the Calcutta 
office, and the clerks came up from Calcutta ~o 
settle there. 

Mr. R!Jlalld, : 
And they conLinu~<l to'introdu<:e thcit• relatives? 

- Y cs; but yon could not prevent. it, Leeau•e you 
could not tell whether .they _were rel.ted or not, and 
there w11s not a sullicient supply. of North-West 
men to ineet the demand. · ·· · 

llfr. G~y. · 
You said that you cousidered six months •uffi-

. cient f11r an Accounts. Officer aD<l Accouutnnt 
General to leam" the technical part of his dut.y 
as Accountant in. Does· no>,_tbat seem to be op
.posed to the constant decisions of Government from 
.16511 dowuwal'de ?-,.-I say any man- <If decent 

W bose business is it to see that thei'e are funds 
at a Treasury sufficient to meet any demand that· 
may ·be made on it?-The Comptro.ller General 

ability ought to be able to undei·stand and apply 
the codo" after 8 ·or 12 month•' experience. · 
I cannot help it if Government have arrived at a 
different col!clusion. 
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Exa~ination of R. LoGAN, Esq., B.c.s~. Under-Secretary to the Government' of India, Financial 
Department, and Depnty Accountant General of Allahabad. 

The Preairlimt. · 'l'he Presiaent-cootd. 

How long have you been connected with the He also ltas the examination and audit. of the 
claily' cash transactJons of Government with the 
Bank of. B<•ngnl, Calcutta, the accounts of 
expenditure of the Calcutta Mint, Northern 
India :Salt, &c., nod. the. accounts of interest on 
the Pnbli•l Debt. He is also ez-ojjicio Examine•· of 
Civil FundA. 

. Financial Department ?-Fot• the las.t six years. I 
was an Acting Deputy Conimissionedn the Centt·al 
Provinces, 'whereabout 9t yeat·s (the g•·eater part. 
of my service) was spent when I was sele"ted 
for the Financial Department. I was, I believe, 
the first Civilian recmited under the organization 
scheme of lH~O. On joining the Finance Depart
ment I a.cted for -three moqths as Deputy Account- What are ti)e funct.i!'ns nf the Comptroller Gen
ant General in Bengal during the absence of an eral iu India ?-An idea of some of his multifarious 
Uncovenanted Officer. I then becamo Assistant duties may be gathered from paragraph 6 of a. 
Accountant General of Bengal, and for a short time Hesolution, No. 792 of the 6th Muy lts84, of the 
Acting Accountant General of. Bengal. ~ then Govemment of India in the Department of Finance 
became Acting Under-Secretary, and subse- • and U<imme1·ce; but practically we m>iy say that he. 
quently Under-Secretary to the Government of has the superintendence of the Imperial accounts, 
India in · ihe FinaJ~ce Department. l·was also and also the financing of 'the different Provinces 
on special duty for a short time in the b'itia.nce of the Empire, ol" wltat , we. c~II •: resource " , 

.Department. I ~hen ac·ted for ·a short hme mattet·s. He has also the admtmstratu!lt of finan
as Accountant. General c•f the•e Provinces, cia! matter• in c~<nnectiun with the India Office, 
and for a longer' period as AcMnntant Gei1eral the geneml cl·irection of coi'oag•, and, as Hca•l 
of' Bengal, and since as Accountant General of Commissioner of Paper Currency, control of the 
Punj~b. Before I was confirmed ·as Under-Sec- Department of Paper Currency. 'l'liis office is now 
retary, 1 was placed in the third class of the held substantively b,v a Cm•enant•d Civilian, but 
J<:nroll•d Establishment. I was confirmed in this one of the four gentlc·uren recruited in England 
class as Assistant Comptroller General about six for the Department is now acting for him as Comp
months after l first entered the Department. I troller General. The Comptrollet• General and 

. have.work~d as an officer in the .Knrolled list for the Sectetary to the. Government 9f India in the 
nearly t\vo years. . . Finance Department are the two chief Financial · 

· . h ·· Officers nndPr the Government of India, nod are 
I beheve under the new scheme t re?. p~nces 10 usuall Civilians. · The Financiai Secretary is not 

your Department are ·reserved for C!vlha~s ?- re<>arled. as a member of the Accounts Depart
Y~s, at least ,th!ee places. I was put 1 ~ the m~nt. The Secret~Lry to. the Government of Jodi,. 
thtrd class. oEUT~~rol~d Otaffieers then /d ;};~ • in the Finance Department is dit·ectly subordinate 
confi~med as naer~"ecre I'Y: ·v""a e n . to the l<'inancial Member. He takes orders 
appomtme~~;t on

1 
ag

1
nm hkecodm~ngtl Deputycl lAc- directly either from the Viceroy or from the. 

·countant benern . wor e m. te secon c ass F' 'al M b . . 
'until I . became Acting Accountant General. ·Inane! em er. . 
When the ·office of Comptroller of India Treasuries Ho,_; many Secretaries are there onder the. 
was created, the Secretary oil State was of opinion Financial Secretary ?-Two--the Under-Secretary 
that the duties of that office could be performed and the Assistatlt Secretary. The Under-Secre
by an officet• of the fhst class in the Financial De- tary"is '\!ways a, Civilian; the Assistant Secretat·y 
par~ment .; and the. officer who no'Y holds th:-t offi_ce is almost invariably un U nco,venanted Officer. 
is an officer of the first class m the Ftoanctal 
Department and a member of the Uncoven
anted. Service, and was brought out from · 
England. It was at th• time of .this gentleman's 
appointment intimated that m any future 
vacancy the appointment would be open to a 
C.ovenant•d Civilian, if the Government thought 
fit to appoint him, and on that understaurling nn 
additional Civilian was appointed in the secoud 
class in order to "'ive him a training in account 
matters. lienee" the names of four Covenanted 
Civilians appear ,in the Enrolled li•t. 'l'He 
Government oi' India have never exceeded that 
number. I wonld add th~tt the numblir ?f 
Cidlians in the Enrolled list depends on the wtll 
of the Government of I ndil), the only. res~r~c~ion 
bei)lg that "there shall be at least three CIVlhans 
in the .Enrolled list. 

What are th• duties of Comptroller . of India 
Treasuries ?-He holds the position of an Accoun!'
ant General in rehtion to the Government of India 
Treasuries such as Tt•easuries in Political States 
nod in B.J~Jhistnn, Turkish Arabia, &c., and in· ~II 
Provinces directly under the Governmentof lndta.. 

Which. Depattment are these Assistant Sec-
retaries taken hom ?-The · best known . 
Assistant Secretary was Mt•, Hollingbery. He 
was ooraded iu the Acm•unts Department for the 
pm·p.;'se of pay. The pt·esent Assistant i5ecretary, 
Mr. J. K O't'onor, is an Uncovenanted Otllcer 
in the Enrolled list. He came, I believe, from the 
Revenue-and Agricultural Department. 

Is it uecessary that the U nder-Secretury s_bou~d · 
be taken from the Accounts Department ?-No; 10 

m~'t instances he bas not been tnken from . t_he 
Accounts Department. His is pat·tly Secr•turtat 
work. 

The heads of the ·Account and Audit Depart
ments in the seveml Pro\'inces are th• Aceounta~ts 
G•neral ?-Yes •xc•pt in those Provinees winch 
are undPr a 'Chief C.ommissionet·. 'l'hen the 
supreme Account Officer is calle~ the Comptroller. 

Arc tho· duties of Accountants General and 
Comptrolle1-s in non-~egulntion Provinces similar 
in kind, though less 10 degree?-Yes; 

India.' 

Accounts. 

Section III. 

B. Logon, Esq • 



India. 

·Accounts. 

St-ction 11'1. 

R. Logan, Esq. 
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The Presitlenl-:-contd. The Preairlent-cont'il. 

How many Accountants (~e~eral ar~ t~ere in any _local pe~nlia.rities, eit.her. in r~venue.orPxpe~
lndia ?-Five. 'Ihey have stmtlar d':'hes 1n t~e dit.ure, relatmg to the Pt·ov1nce 1n. wl;nch he 1s 

· but there are great local d1ffrrences m stationed. I think an officer who has ·performed 
mam, · t tl x t t fi•r a certain number of years the administrative 
certain. partienla•·s. l•'nr ms a nee, 16 ccoun ~n clut· ies of a Covenanted Civilian is. the officer who 
General of Boml•ay has a ~reat deal to do w1th · 

·finaucing the Secretary of ~tate~• bi~ls. A not her ha~ had the opportqnity of. acquiring that !;;now-
important duty ~vhich he has sometimes to per- ledge. · . · 
form is to receive. ten~ers. on apcon~t of the Com!?- . It is the duty of the A:ccoun"i.ant General ahm to 
troller General when lmu.s. are ratsed, and he ts see that there is sufficieut cash in each of the Trea
also Commis•ioner of Pape~ Currencl' at 13om bay. suries in the Province?~ Yes. Tlien, again,. I think 
'l'he Accountant <Jenera! of· Bengal 1.'"~ no tlte Financial adviser to Government should have a 
d••ties as Commissiomil" or Deputy Comm1sstoner certain knowlerlge of the 'vorking and general views 
of Paper Currency. 'l'hese duties arP pel"fnrmed hy of the Government of India in relation to the Local 
the Head Commissioner-the Comptroller Gen- ·Governments; and especially.has this been the case 
era]. Hut the Accountant (~eneral, _Bengal,_ has since the 11ew ~ystem ·of Pro,.incial contracts was 
s~rcial work to perform peruhar to _Ins P•·ovmee. int.roduc•d. 'l'he. local Accountant GenPral is 
'lihe dut;es of Commissioner of Paper Cnr•·ency in realitv an otiirer. of the Government o£ India, 
are, very ·briefly, to maintain a ~uffi_cient supp!Y. of and unless he has gt~t a_ certain greater insi!!"ht 
currencv ilOtes in stock, tn dtstnlmte a sulli~1e1~t into the wishes, view~, and desires of the Go\"ern
s'upply of currency notes to. Pach ·Centre of d~<t;·t- ment of India than is generally afforded by cot·re
bution, te nwet all ·demands from the pnbl_w, spondence, I do not think that.he is always able to 
to provide at ce.rtain Paper. Cur1·ency AgPnctes interpret those wishes. I think also he· should have 
a · sufficient. amount of com to •ncash cur- a very large share of judgment, seeing that the 

· rency notes which are payable at that Agency, Ac""ct.untant General occasionally finds him•elf 
to. deal with all demands on account of lost or opposed to the.~ Local Govern"ment on matters 
mutilated notes, and to krep the accounts of the on which they have· set their heart.. He is 
Department. : By law, coin cau only he ~!aimed ·frequently obliged to ·say that certain appgint
in exchange for .currency note.s at the bead- ments which the Local Governmen.t desire to 
quarters of each Circle of issue-e: g., ~t Culcut~a, create cannot be created. or unde•t:rken without 
Bombav Madras, Lahore, &c.; "Lut 111 practiCe "the "<lliction ·o£ the Guvcrument of India He is 
curren;/ notes. are c~shed frer·ly ·at most Trea- frequently_ in t hP po•ition of an officet· who differs 
suries when it lS not meo;n•enwnt to do so. Of seriously in" opinion from the Local Government, 
the five Ac•countants General, fout· are members and he ou.,.ht to know when he should insist 011 

of the Civil ~ervicP. 'l"he actual holders of all fiye his views ~nd when . they should "Le refetTed to· 
appointments are "at present Cov~nanted_Ci:vilians, the Government of India, and when it is per
the Accoimtant Genct-al, who ts · officmtmg for missible to allow the matter. to pass. 
Mr. Westland as Con;~ptroller General, being an . He is both the Financial adviser to, and also· 
Uncovenanted Otllcer. Usually air live· appoiJtt- in relation to the Government of India a check 
mentsa1'~ tilled by ?oven·mted 9ivilians. · ··on, the Local Governm•nt ?-He is at times very 

I~ it ·desirable that · the appointment .of much a <iheck on tbPin. _Yirtn~lly. he is t,?e .ser
Accountant tleneral should be filled by a. member va1\t of the Governm•nt of lmha 111 the hnance 
of the· Hio-her Service ?-1 think it is.• 1'he Department. 

~ d . Accountant General's duties at·e of two escrtp: At the same time, owing to the system of 
tions ; h.e has his acc•-unt dut.ies as an A~_count Pro~vincial contracts, he. is· also in a position to 
Officer-that is, with regard ·t.o ·acceuuts proper, afford advice to Local Governments ?-Yes. ·He 
he has to administer the Account CodP& and also is also responsible to the ,Local Government for· 
the Financial Codes iosue~ by the Government_ o~ ~ controlling the~ expendifnre of the varipns civil 
India, the latter codes bemg pruba~ly more dtffi- dep.utmPnts anrl officPrs·nn_der. that Government. 
cult than the fc·rmer. I do not thmk, as rega•·ds . He is o"Llio-ed t~ brino- to tho nntice of the Gov-
t he accounts prnper, that thereis "-.nf roasnn why . CI"DIDPllt \~h<•n "a particular officer ·is apparently 
these C<•des sho~IU n~t be n:dmm~st_ered hy an ·spending without sanction, ot• when he is lik~ly 
U ncovena~ted Olli 'er uf a ce1·tam tmmmg, th?ugb to spend more than he has sanction for,· or when 
as, accorumg tn thP p1·esent :u·rangements of the a -local officer or depa1·tment in a mistaken 
Se,·vice, no Uncovenauteaomcer is 6'\'er Under- view of either the Account or Financia:I Codes 
Secretary to the Gover?ment o~. Ind~a· (t~e officer has spe!lt money which, iu the opinion of the 
who bus more to do wtth the I• 1~anmal Codes of Accountant General, they ought not to have spent. 
GovernmP"nt than any other oHwer'", an Uncove- ln order to brinoo these. matters to the notice of 
nanted OffiGer would he .somewhat at a dis- the Local Gov~rument without causin"" undue · 
aJvantoge in regard to the financial Codes .. I fri~tion and without brin"<>"ino- abuut a deadlock 
think a Covena.nted Civilian has a considerable wil h th~ local officers I think ";,.n immense amount 
\'(lv:.ntage O\'er .,,. Uncovenanted Ofliccr in this of Hrmness tact and' jud.,.ment is required· noel 
position i!' that ,. he J_D•Y have "Lee~> Under- I think.th:n, an' otlicer ,~ho, by the fact ;f his 
Secretary m .the I• HtanclaLDepartmellt. being a member pf the saroe Service, has i certain 

In _the "econd phice, the Accounta.nt General is "·''mpathy with, and a ·certain knowledge of; t~e 
to a greate~ o" Ius• extent Fiuandal adviser to majority of the Administrative ·stall', is the best 

. t.he .Lueal Government. My owu op' niun i• that man to exercise that· duty, and the mo~t likely to 
to be ·an e!Hcient !•~innnoial ad\'i~~l" t•l thP LoCal pOssess that judgment and tact. 
Govet·nment, an officer sh•mld have a considerable Is it also one o£ the duties .of the Accountant 
kno~vledg• of the g··neral adm:uistrati"n of the G"neral to deal nirectly with members of the 
~;.,uotry, together with SOillP ~p~cic:.l knf1wledge uf · reg11lnr Servil:·e in questions ~ouching their pay, 
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pension, and furlough ?-Yes. Personal questions.· 
with regard to salary, !~ave allowances, ·pensions, 
and in fict all questions connected with no ollicer's 
p~y, ultimately·come to;the Accountant General, 
and it is only in n very rare case that the Loeal · 
Government disag!'eP with the Accountant General. 
Ilr such matters he is theit· ad-viser, and nnless they 
have .reason to· CO!Jsidet• l~im untrustworthy, they 
accept his opinion, · All these questions are of 
the most delicate lintnre. Officet·s very fre
·qnently in perfect g-ood faith- press claims to 
pay or priv:il~gt•s which the Accountant (ieneral 
considers are ~ot warranted by the codes or by 
the ot·ders of the Local Govemment or the tlov
ernment of Inuia, and it is his iluty to dieallow 
them, if necessary, but to do so with tact. 'l'he 

Tle .[>resitlent-concld. 

Su?ordin~te ~econnt Service, or from among the 
Cbtef Supermtenuenta who have risen from that 
Servi~e .. 

Do you think hy that system you would 
get meu of snflici•ot education. for the hi"her 
ap_pointmeots ?-I think n considerable potiion 
of· the m~n you require for n.ppointments beio1v 
Rs; .} ,OiJt' a month c<>uld be recruited ft•om 

·the Subn•·rlina1e Accnut.ts Service. 'l'he men 
in the· Subordinate Aceounts Service at the 
pre•ent ·t.ime, especially the Native members of 
thn.t Ser\'icP~ are men. who in many instances
have taken a good degree. Even. io tbe Clerical 
Esinblishmf'nt we have got men who have taken 
B. A. and M.A. degr.ees. 

· What salaries do they c~dtmeoce on ?-A B. A: 
will probal>ly be content to commence on about · 

, pressure which is frequent If brought to. bear on 
tbe Accountant General in these matters and the 
amount of ill-feeling sometimes caused in connec
tion with them is very great. These are· my 

·chief reasons for considering it expedient tLat 
the post of Accountant General should be filled 
by Civilians. I do not overlook t.he circum
stance that Civilians claim this appointment under 
the terms of the Statute. ... 

Will yon kindly describe the system by which: 
recruitment for the Enrolled }<;•tablishnrent is 
made ?-1'he names of candidates ilre entered 
in tbe :Finance Department list, and a certain 
number, three for each appointment, are. nomi
nated-thre• EnropPan~ and three Natives; 
These three gentlemen are examined, and,' 1 
believe, the best mao is selected. · 

, Rs. 4·0 a month in the Clerical Establishment: an 
M. A. on about Rs. 60; but they, of. course, 
expect rapid protnotioo if they turn out well: 'l'he 
method of recruitment for the Department-is as 
follows: A man whom the Accountant General 
considers promising is first appointed to the 
Glerical Branch of the office on Rs. 40 a month 
or thereabouts .. A.ftet• having hPen a few years 
in- t.he Clerical · Hrarch learning his -work, he 
would, i£ a really able man, be, promoted to the 
Subordinate Accounts Service. There he would 
ordinat·ily become a Chief Superintendent, aud 
there at present his s~t·vice would enu. Before 
l8t.2 he would have been capable pf rising to 
still higher grades. 

~ Eorope~ns and Natives are not exnmin~d. 
together ?-I believe npt. 

I believe only ·one in ev•ry t.hree appoitilm~nts 
is given to Natives ?-Yes.· · . 

By the term Native yon . understand pnre 
Asiatics?~ Yes .. Ali that we have _appointed have. 
been pure Asiatics •. · 

Is it a fact that you can so. manage your· com-· 
petition as to get iu any oue you please ?-I do 
not know. · · 

Is there any particular reason why the compe
tition should be limited to three.?-None what

. ever, th~ugh personally· ·1 should be 1nciiued 
¥> do away wit.h competition altogether. . - . 

Do you consider that you get good men by the 
present system ?-Not, I think,. so good. men a§ 
we might expect, considering the high· and well 
paid appointments which are. open to th~m, avd 
<JOQsidering .that they can 1-ise to lts. 2,000 a 
month; Most of t}tem I consider.to he of m.ucli 
the same class as the yonng men from whom 
we recruit the l'olice; and the prospects of the 
P9lice are nothtng to compare with the prospects • 
in.the Accounts Department .. I do not conside.r 
that our j11niors- are equal.to the men obtained for 
the Eutication .Department from Enghnd or for . 
the Forest and 'l'e!Pgraph Departments, and· yet 
the prospects of these Departments are not nearly 
So good.· · 

Do yon think we should get .. a bett-er class of 
men by an open competition ?~I should prefer to 
nominate for all appointments. in the Enrolled 
Jist below, say, Rs. 1,000 a mpnth from ·the . 

Would yon not get a better educat•d class of 
men io the Enrolled Branch hy not promoting t.o· 
that branch from the Subordinats Accounts 
Service, but by making direct appointments to that 
branch ?-I sh~uld certainly b~ -very glad to see 
the Enrolled Branch to a certain extent recruited 
by men brought out direct from England. 

A'fter a man bas gone through tlie subordinate 
grades and become Chief 8nperintend.ut, what 
age is he ·generally speaking ?-About .J.O. I 
should also be glad to see a few selected Treasury 
Officen put int.o the Enrolled list on probation. 
I consider they have undergonP a training which. 
would specially fit.them fo:c certain duties in the 
Department-a fitness which men on the Enrolled 
list are not likely to possess. 

How would.· you r•crnit for the Subordinate 
Accounts S.ervice ?-'-1 would have it remain as 
at present, a ·system of selection. At present 
we select the best inan we can get from among 
the Clerical sta:lf, and- we ·train him for two. 
or three years, and if we find he has a turn 
for accounts,. we appoint him to the Subordinate 
Account!> Service .. 

· The Hon'ble Mr. Q~ti1don. 

Do yon ever bring in 9utsiders tq the Subordi
nate· Accounts?- Yes, but. not frequently. One 
or . our Chief .Superintendents· was brought in 
direct. The special reason for his appointment 
was that he was a good Accountant, ·outsiders 
were in •everal instaricos brought into the Enrolled 
ii:St many years. ago. ' . ~ 

.India. 

· Accouuta. 

Sectioillll. 

11. Logan, Eoq. 
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PROCEEDINGS OY. THE" SUB~COMl{lTTEE, 

The Hon'Lle Mr. Qllinlon-.:.contd .. 

. Do you find that the members .of the Enrolled 
grade recruited in the count-ry, domiciled Euro
peans ·and J'm'l!Sians, are as good ·as the_. ~en 
yon obtain by the present system of 1_1m1t~d 
competition ?-As a rulel,p~efer ~en recru1t~d tn 
this countrY, whether domw1led Europenns, Eura
sians or Asiatics to the men who come out.from 
Engl~nd. and are ~ppoin ted to the :"lnrolled list by 
limited competition out here. I thwk on the aver
age their standard of education is higher. 

Is it desirable· to continue the practice of reserv
ing three appointments ip the Enrolled list for 
Covenanted Civilians ?-I think it is· ve1·y neces
sary that Civilians who become·Accountants Gen-

. era! should have an opportunity given I hem of being 
trained in the suborpinate work of the Depart
ment. At the same tune I would point out that 
the very best Comptroller General we have ever 
had, ana more than one excellent Civilian Account
ant· General, never had any training in the su bor
dinate appointments of the Enrolled list. '!'here 
are officers in the Financial D•partment whose 
reputation is more.than Indioo7 and who have held 
these appointm·en.ts, i: e., ,Accountant Generalships, 
wlio never had any training of the kind. 'l'hese · 
ca5es arc however exceptional, and as a rule I con
·sidet· it desirable that Accountants General should 
have this experience. There are a number of 
Civilians in the Department wlto havfl had cons.i
derahle training for it as Under-Secretaries. in 
the Financial Department, and I think the train
ing they underwent was quite equal to the train~ 
ing they would. have got in the Enrolled list. · 

The Hon'ble ~fr. Quinto~£- cmcld. 

done; hut if I were asked if I wo~ld like to sea 
half of th" existing appointments filler! by Natives 
and Stat.utory Nntives, I should be inclined to say. 
yes. The pure Asintic has never, so far as I know· 
been tried in any of the higher appointments; .but' 
judging from the way in which some of the~ 
have worked i11. subodinate po~itions, I think they 
would do well m those· appomtments. I would 
certainly largely increase _the number of Nati~e .. 
and Statutory Natives in the junior grades~£ the 
Enrolled .list. · 

Mr. J;11pp. 

· po you see any object~on to. giving the ap
pomtment of Comptroller m a mtnor Province to 
a Statutory or a pure ~ative ?....:...None at all. 

· Is there anything in the work done hy Enrol
led Officers which requires. any special trainin,. or 
any special degree of ability ?-Speaking of" the
ordinary Assistant Accountsnts General, there i~r 
nothing. 'l'heir duties are of an· exceedingly me
clmnical nature, and there is nothing in them that 
need not he performed by a person of ordinary 
ability and reasonable intelligence.· 

The President. 

Is not· the. system of audit rather difficult t& 
master ?-"There is a considerable amount of 
technicality about it. 

To advise. what hooks. should be kept. so as to 
exhibit. transactions in the simplest form, and 
at the same time give you the .most precise idea 
of the state of accounts at any given moment, 
requires some tt'chnical.-skill ?-Yes. But · the 
compilation of the accounts of the Province and 

· th~ responsibility ·for their accuracy is a matter-

Do you coosid~r that for the purpose of learn
ing the Account Code and the audit system it is 
desirable that they should. undergo a traini11g 
in the Enrolled list ?-Yes-; at tho same time all 
Civilians bave a cer.tain training in account mat
ters and a certain knowledge of the Account Cud<•s. · 
Now-.tdays . young Civilians· hav~ to pass very 
sevP.re examinati<ms in 'freasury accounts and prJ
cedure, ~nd are fo1· a certain time put in ch:uge of 
Treasuttes, and -very frequently they turn· out 
very g?Orl 'l'reasury Officers. That kind of train.in"' 

· is undeniably useful. " 

Then you would maintain the· p•·esent mini
mum of appointments in the .~:nrolled list for Cove
nanted Civilians. ?--If it is found that with 
three or four Civili~n.s ·in th_e Enrolled list. you 
~annot f:ecure thA tratmng wlnch yon consider ne
cessary for an Accountant General .or because th'Ose 
'offic~rs are freqnently called upon 'to act in higher 
uppnutments for o:lioers on leave ot•deputation 
th~n I ~vould say pnt in one or. two more, and b~ 
gmded 111 that matt~•· wholly by the interests of 

• the Department. 

, Have yon ha:l many Em'asians and domicil~d 
Europeans servmg nuder you ?-Yes. . , 

-Did yaa think well of their work?-,--One or the 
most ."••ful men. i_n the Enrolled list belongs to 
the cla.•s of d?tmclled Europeans, or· rather of 

,Statutory N,~ttves. Personally I 'would like to 
.~ee more !'latLVe• a~d Statutory· Natives admitted 
mto the __ llmollerl h•t:, or a considerable number of 
the appot!1tments which are now reserved for En
rolled Offic~rs removed from the I~nrolled list and 
thrown qpen more. freely to Natives. I ·am not 

. prepared to say in what proportion this m'gltt. be 

with which the Accountant General has exclu• 
sively to. deal. He is· responsible to the'Comp: 
troller General; the Government of· India, and 
the Local Government for the accuracy of· thes& 
details. · The dist1·ict accounts in all the larger 
Provinces come before the Deputy Accountant 
General, and he is r.sponsible, first, fur the audit of 
all the von<• hers; and, secondly, for the classifica
tion of all the district accounts in the classified 
ab>tt·act. The Assistant Accountants .General have 
to do pension· work, a certain small po1·tion of the· 
book and compilation work, the rontine resource
as it is called, audit of Gazetted Officers' salary 
bills paid at head-quarters and throughout the 
Province, and the .ordinary routine of the Cur
rency Department. But in such matters they have 
to· deal to a great ext~nt with the Deputy or Ac
countant Gene1·al; in -fact, the Accountan·t !·len~ 

· eral is really responsible for, and keeps constsnt and 
. daily touch· with; all the departments of the 'offic_e, 
exr·ept. perhaps in some matters that come directly 
under the Deputy Accountant General. In the
case of higher officers of a certain standard even 
ordinat·y objections. are sent to the Accountant 
General, and every last:pay certificate granted to; 
an .officet· who goes home or leaves his own Prov
ince for any other part of India or En,.land must 
Le signed. by the Accountant General. " 

What at·e the defects you notice in- the pre
sent Enrolled staff ?-Their education is some
_what defective in many, cases. They are . some 
times inaccurate. 'l'he habit of work is pecu
liarly difficult for them to acquire, becatise they · 
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ents to do their work. You can go to a Super~ · rea Y . no lmsure to. do ti)Js. , A II they can do is 
intendant or· Chief Superintendent and on to a!'SJgn the~ the1r work under ~:.:perienced 
may be perfectly 'certain he will_ ~II yo~ what :.ou ~embers of th~u own Ser1·~ce: 'rhe jnniorm•m--
want.at once. You are not obii,.ed to work it out ers .of ~he Ji.nrolled ServJce ha1·~ two searchi·ng - 'Section Ill. 
yourself; and tl1erefore it very ~£teo happens 'that ex_ununatwJ:ls_to r.ass. VI' hen. they pass that e:<nmin- · .R. Log~"· E•q. 
when an Accountant General sends fur one of a~wn, they aro giVen a port.wn of t!Je ":ork ofthe 
his Assistants and asks for information in any , '1 reasury . Account Department, winch 1s pcrhnps 
technical matter, he oays, 'May I. refer to Mr. • thd most lmp<Jrtaot pn_r~-of t~e work of t·he office, 
so and so,' a Chief 8uperintendeut. to 0 ~ndcr the ~up~rvJston ?f the Deputy Acco~nt• . 

__ . . . • - . . . ant-General, who to a cons1dcmble extent looks 
D~ you consrder there 1s any grol}nd for tlie sng- af~r their work and sees that it is properly done 

gestwn that has heen mnd~t? us that ~ccountants and in t.his way they pick up a certain amount- of 
Ge~e.ral do ,not; .. pa~ sufficie.ut att0;ntron , ~o the · experi~nce. But, ns I have already st~ted; they 
trammg of the JUniOr ·members-~£ thA EnrolTed spend several yea:·s in duties which are not 
grades, ?-I hav~ no doubt ·they would- -turn out strictly speaking, copuected with aecounts,_ and 

• ~etter, officers If the _Accountan~s ~eperal co.uld they usually only gain practical experience of the 
devote_ ~ larger portion of their-time to seemg accounts of the P1·ovinca or of the Empire when 
them trarned, But_ the Accountants General have they become Deputy Accountants General. 

WrTNESS No. XI-141lz April1887. 

E~amination of H.-~. ANTHONY,_ Esq., 'Deputy Accountaob Ga'leral, North-W~stern -Provinces. 

·The Pre•itlent. The Pre•itle11 t. 

--

I joined the Department' in 11!76. I was born 
in India and educated at· the M ussoorie school. I 
obtained my nppointme'nt as Probatio~e1· by com
petition, in·which five nominated candidates com
peted for ,two appoint~ents,. 

I was , in ~he Probationer class for about four E. ,l, Alltho11v, Z•q. 
years; Probationers have two examinations to pass, -

- I have been engaged in the ordinary duties of 
Accountant General ,here, and also on special audit 
duty iD. Calcutta. . . . , . 

. I was' at Rurki for _a year before 'I entered 
the Departm~nt. !·consider the p1·esent system of 
appointing gentlemen to the Enrolled grade of 
the Department is nut alt<>gether satisfactory. I 
would have, promotion from the lower grades, and 
a wider system of limited competition fot• ih-st 
appointment. · 

I consider the present system of competition is 
too limited to ensure good results .. 1 speak from 
expsricnce. I would limit promotion fro lit the low
er · ~ades to men under 50 years of age. I consi
-dent necessary to maintain the distinction between 
the Sub1rdiriate and Enrolled· Services. My 

I passed my examination in the higher stand-. · 
art! --after I had been 18 months a Probationer 
and then became admissible for promotion and i~ 
£act 1 did receive'.a?- acting appointment. ' 

Mr. Clarl<e. 

Since I entered the, .Department there have b~en 
three examinations of Natives and four examina-
t!ons of Europeans, and in all eighteen nomina
tiOns-twelve of Europeans and six of Natil'as. 
There have been n'o appoint'ments of Eurasians 
since I e~tered the Service; whet.her ony have 
been nommated I cannot say; nor can I "'Y 
whether Eurasians have been specifically excluded. 
'fhe examinations are not held ·at a common 
centre. 'l'he papers o1·e sent to the Local Gov
ernment where the candidate resides. In the last 
eXamination one can~idate was examined. hu·e, 
anothPr at Jlombay, and the unsuccessful caodiclat~• 
at other places~_ One examiner examines all the 
papers. 

ranson is that a man in the lower grade may he a 1\fr. 1'-llpp. 
very excellent servant by reason of local exre"·· 
rience, and the benefit of his' experience would be · The appointment to the ·Department of m~n 
lost to. the Department and to himself by promoting from England who come here in search of employ
him to the Enrolled grades, because such promo- ment i~ tlistinctly felt as ,a grie,vance by. men born 
tion would necessarily mean his transfer to another and educated here. H1therto appointments to 
Province. · .this Departm_ent have, been-too exclusively m'ade 

from tbat class. I think it would not J,e at all 
:h-fr. Quinton. 

~ joined the Accounts Department in· Calcutta, 
and after two months was transferred to Rangoon. 
I got mJ first training in the Clerical E•tnblish
ment, anti- acquired a know lodge of the routine of 
the various branclies qf the. Department during 
the six months I was there. · After I had been 
about i3 months in the Department, I was report-
ed fit for promotion. · 

difficult to find equally. qualified men in this 
, country. 

Tne Preaide11t, 

I consider that persons who do the same dut-ies 
should l1ave the benefit of the same furlough rules 
and emoluments. '!'his is not.the case at present. 
'!'he rules fo1• Covenanted Civilions are more 
favorable than those under which I and other 
Uncoven~nted Officers serve. -' 
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WITNEss No. XII-14ta .Jprit 16'87. 

Examination of C. R:. C. Kmn.'IANDER, 

The President. 

~sq., Deputy Auditor General, Ist Class. 

The 'Preside11t. 

1\f y present pay· is Rs. l ,950. I ent~red 'the 
Enrclled list of the Account Department m 186~, 
haviu"' entered the Subordinate grade in 1854-. 
I was "born inoindia--and educated in England. ·My 
family has b•endomiciled in India since the year 

C. H..- c. Kiernander,1740 lon"'er than any othet· Anglo-Indian family 
E•q · ' ~ h t 

1 do not think it is absolutely necessary that 
the Accountants General should be Covenanted 
Civi)ians; but I see no objection to appointing 
Covenanted Civilians to those oll3ces .. 1 have held 
the appointment of· Acco·untant Gimeral myself, 
and no friction evfr occurred between myself and 
the Executive.Officers c£ other Departments~ - _· · as f~· as 1 am aware, and my ancestors ave serve 

Govcmment in the Ci'vii and Military' Depart· 
ments. I was 16 when I ·came to India. I 
had intended to he a mi~sionary, and joined 
:Bishop's College, Calcutta, wit? tha~ . object. 
.I do not tbiuk the present system of recrmtmg the 
Enrolled list of Accountant~ has been very-success
ful bitherto. It does not secure sufficiently good 
men. It is not sulliciently open. The n:en who 
enter under it have not the opportunity of learning 
their work which men in the Subordinate Service 
have. I am in fa\"or of recruiting the Bnrolhd 
list from the Subordinate Accounts Service. I 
think that system would aloo secure you a bett~r 
class of men in the Subordinate Aocounts Service. 
I am acquainted with European and E!}rasian 
families whose home is ludia, and amongst those 
classes I consider we have an . adequate supply of 
material for efficiently recruiting th.e Enro.lled list 
of this Service. I cannot tell you to ~hat extent 
nominations of domiciled Europeans and Eurasians 
have been made to this Department of late years, 
but I am able to si.y that it is felt as a grievance 
that a fair shnre of these appointments has not 
fallen to men of that class. They have not suffi. 
cient interest with those in power to s2cure nomin
atiOns, and their c:aims are, rnor~oxe1·, set~ aside~ 
in favor. of Europeans not domiciled and of Natives 
of pure Asiaticde_scent. I would recruit by nomina· 
tion, and also by examination·. 'fhe nominati{,ns 
w1iuld be made by the Accountants General au_d the 
Comptt:oller Gon•ral. In appointing to the Sub
ordinate_ Judicial Service, the syst•m adopted by the 
High Court is to make s•ledions _from Cl\Ddid·ates 
of whose qualifications th•y have been ;thle to 
satisfy themselves, or· who have been recommended 
by the District Officers. I think a similaNystem 
might be introduced into this Department: I 
would n1·t necessarily havA a minimum of candi
dates, but I certainly would have a minimum of 

· marks. I tlo not apprehend that there wonld be 
RIJY scnrcity of candidates. 

The Ilon'ble 1\lr. Quinton. 

A ppointmenis to the Subordinate Accounts 
E.tnLli•hmeut are now made by nomination. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. . . 
I see no necessity for reserving the appointments 

of Arconntants GPneral for Co\'enanted Civilians, 
but 1 think it is advisihle that the Department 
should contain a l•aven of Covenanted Civilians if 
it is to m-aintain . its status. If Civilians are 
ad-mitted, it will be n•cessary to reserve certain 
appo-intments in the Enrolled list as a. training 
gr~und for them. · . ·.- . 

. Mr. Tttpp. 

How do you consider that an officer not a 
_Civilian wou'!d acquire sufficient revenue and 
administrative-eryerit.nce to be ·able to advise 
the Government as Accountant General ?-In his 
appointment as Deputy Accountant and Account
ant Geneml he. mu't necessarily acquire ~hat-
exper-ience. · 

Br,sidPs the U ncovennntecl gentlPmen who have 
already a<·ted as Accountants GPneml in one of
the 1!'-rg•r appointm~nts, ·are tliere any others 
who would be qualified in time to hold these 
appointments ?-I think there are about half-a
dozen who would be. .. 

·'I he l're.•irlent. 

. 1 do•notthink it would be advisable to appoint 
Deputy Collectors in charge of 'Ireasuries to the 
Enrolled llranch of this Depart mcnt; it has been 
tried in the Currenq Department, and not sncce~s
fully. 

The Hon'ble l\h·. Quinton. 

I have held the office of Accountant General 
in .Burum; the·P~tnjab, and jo Bengal, and of . 
Comptroller in the Central 'Provjnces. 1 held. 
the office. of Accountant General, -Bengnl, for 
about te•J months. 'Ihnt was Lefore the reor~ 
ganizatiou of the Department. 

· · WITNEss No. XIU-1414 Jpril1887. 

EJamination of Babu SHAllA CHARAN CuAKRAVATr, Junior Chief Superintendent, AccountS . 
Department, North-\V estern Provinces and Oudh. · · 

The Presir/eJtt. 'l'he 1'1·eairlent--contd. 

Boon Sha'"" Charon I _am a Nntive of· Bengal,. hut ·as. my 
Chakravati. _father was a mcn~ber of the Account Department, 

I was educated in a North. W o~torn. Provinces. 
I was -f"r many years the Superinte11dont. As 
regards Enrolled Ollicers, my ~pinion is that they 
Bhoulu· Le recruited from the SuLordinate Accounls 
Department by compc•tition among candidates 

nomi;ated by thA Accountant General. t ~Oiild 
ad01it 'fr•a•my Officers to the competition. 'J'he 
exilminat ion should test .both intellectual and, 
technical kno\Yiedge. 'l'Jte S~bordinate Accounts 
i:let·vice should be .recruited from the Clerical 
stau, prefo~ence being given to U ni vorsity 
graduates. Oflieers. with such qualifications should_ 
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The Presitfent-contd~ . '!'he Presirleut-concld. 

India. 

Accouutl. 

be induced .to enter 'nnd reinain in .the Depart- . l1ave more expcrienc~ of the fi;1nnaial recources of 
ment by offers of higher pay. I desu·e to poipt . the country, nn<l be in a better position to ndvise 
out that the number of pure Asiatics in the the Local Government financially: I also con-. 
Enrolled list is unduly small. Out of forty sider that it is desirable because it avoids fl·iction, ·seotion III. 
appointments, only six a.re held by Natives of pure. inasmuch as the. Accountant General has to.' con- · 
Asiatic descent. I wish also to say that the trol the expenditure of officers of the lu.nhest .Bab·~~~ma C~aran 

. office of Accountant General should always be 'rank in the Civil Administration. · " ~oan • 

. held by a Covenanted Civilian, because he would 
-----

Sittings at Lahore. · 
WtTNESS No. XIV-23r.a .dprit 1887. 

• .Examinatio\1 of W; H. EGERTON, Esq., ,.\ssis.taot Accountant General, Punjab, 
· The President. · . · . The p; e•itle11l-cootd . 

. . "hen did you ent.r the Department ?-In 18i8, 
by Ii~ited competition., as the sys.tem. at present 
obtains. I served foi· a. very short ttme m i\ladras. 
From Madras I went to. Rangoon, from Rangoon 
to Lahore, from Lahore to Allahabad, from Allah
abad to Nagpur, from N'lgpur to Calcutta, from 
Calcutta back again to the Punjab, then back 
a"'ain to Calcutta, and finally to the Punjab: I 
h~ ve been moved altogeth·er nine times in the nine 
Years of my service. .The reo<SOD of illy fir.t 

· t.ransfer was that Sir Charles Aitchison wanted 
me toJi,•e with him at Bangals>re; where h~ was 
about to g.o as Chief Commissioner, and 1 was. on
'llly way to B.angnlore when he was transferred ~o 
Burma. I was then transferred to .Burma. at his. 
req_uest. After about. a year 1n B':'r~a ;I :arne 
to Lahore. l have been three dtstmct times 
~erving· here. 

. Is it rlesirable to set apart certain nppo.i~tment• w; n. Egerto~, E•i· 
ID the Enrolled grades for Covenanted Civllmns ~- - . 
I 'think it is if the Accountant Generalship• are 
reserved fo1· Civilians. They ought to have as 
much special trai oing as possible before becoming 
Accountants General. They should enter the De-
partment at ·an earlier age than ·at present; and 
should serve- as Assistants going through the 
year's trai:tiog: prescribed for Uncovenanted Offi. 
cel·s. No Covenanted Civilian should be made an 
Aecouotant General until- he had been at least 10 
.y.ca.rs in the Department. . . 

. . The Hon'ble Ur .. Quinton. 

What is yo~r present pay ?-Rs .. 600. 
How oldwere. you when you entered 

partment ?-Twenty-four. 

Mr. Loga11. 

the De-

Do you consider that the limit of age for ·pass
ing the examination for admission into the Enrolled: 
list ·(25 years) is too high ?-No. 

Have you formed any opinion as to the pre•ent 
constitution of the DepartmPnt ?-Yes. • 1 think 
the highest appointments in ·the Department 
ought to be open to any one, and not reserved as 
they: are now for Covenanted Civilians ; and· I 
think the Deportment migqt be recruited from all ·Would you ·maintain the existing system of 
classes, Eurol'eans, Natives, nnd Eurasians. sele~ting. o~e Native f.o~ .every t~tee Yacancies? 

Would you have .these classes compete for tire -Yes ; 1~ 1s.:o~ a~dubfa!r propdrtton, and I see no 
appointments together or separately ?-Separ11tely~ . reason w Y I s on e mci·ease • 

. because I think that a Native in a competitive 
examination stands a good deal better chance than 
a European without necessarily being the better 
mao for the Department. There is a certain art 
of coll!petition which Natives se~m to have acquir
ed ioore readily than Europeans .. : I would hava 
the competition among nominees. I consider the 
eXisting nomiD.ation system is a good one. 

·_ Is there any reason why the competition should 
. be limited to three as it is now ?~I cannot suggest 

any. 
What do you think about the promotion of 

Chief Superintendents to the Enrolled grades ?-1 
think it is a wt·oog system altogether. 'l'he Chief 
Supetintendcnt is an officer who has probably risen 
through the loivet• gt·ades of the office, an<l therefore 
I think he is not likely to have the same iofluepce 
over men who have been his equals at one time as 
a mao h~.s who has always been in the Enrolled 
grade; the discipline and the tone of the office 
would suffer by such promotions, but I wiH not s.1y 
that in except.iooal cases such promotions might 
ll~t be made. · 

Is not the wo'rk of the Chief Snperintende;ts 
similar to that which is done by the Assistant 
AccountantS General ?~In the Lahore office it is 
P.•~t of the same work. 

The Ho~'b!e :Mr. Quinton . . 

In your opinion does qr does not a competitive· 
examination in general education form as good 
a test·.as yon could liave of a man's fitness for 
service in this Department ?-I think it is a 
11seful indication of fitness, but not an infallible 
test. 

!.believe in the Accounts Department you,-do 
not require those qualities which are sc.:trcely to be 
tested by examination; such qualities, for· instance, 
as physical fitn~ss, readines• of re•ource, &c., 
which it is neces•ary that an Executive Officer 
shoulP, possess ?-No •. 

Mr. Logau. 

What training did you undergo in the Depart· 
ment before you reached yonr present position ?-I 
went through the 11snal co~rse of training, that is, 
I served in all the Departmental branches.· 1 have 
been mostly· in charge of the Audit .Department 
offices as distiiwuished fr,,m the purely Account 
bronc:hes. In tl~e Accountant General's offic• the· 
work is oftwo kinds; there is the audit work, aud 
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Mr. Log~n--contd; 

the accounts. work. In the ft ud.it Branch vouc)lers 
from the Treasuries are examined and .compiled 
under the different heads of ncconrit for. earh 

Mr. .Logau-concld. 

as a rule, in the· h:mcls uf the Assistant I h~ve 
· never held sole and indepPndent charge of th~ whole 
'l'reasury Accounts Branch. · . 

Seetion lli. . 'l'reasury from which they are •ent, and are ~urther 
condensed fot• the Comptroller General m the 

Jr. Jr. Bgert<m, Esq Accou~ots Brauch; That part of the office. is not, 

·.Have yon had. sufficient experience of the work 
of Natives in the Department to lle a )lie to form. 
·a judgment as. to thei.r efficiency ?-No. 

.. 

A..JI. Jlunrowd, 
.&q. 

WmiESs No. XV.-23rd April 1887. 

~xamination of A. H. llr!JNROWD, E~q., C:hief Sup~rintendent, Accountant Gener~l's Office, Punfab. 

. . The Pre&irlent. The Pre&ide,.t-co~td.. · 

When •did .yoli enter the Department ?-In 
1 8fl3 :is a clerk in the Treasury Accounts Depart
ment'. on Us. 90. I was born .and £ducated in 

hnve the same duties . and· responsibilities a• ~en 
in the Accounts Branch of tlie Pnblic Works' 
l>eparfment have who are drawing Rs. 300 and 
Rs. 400. · · · 
··Have you any Trea~ury Officers \;ere ?-Yes. . 

. England. · I was not se~t out from Englan~ to 
the Department, but. ohtamed . my firs_t appcmt-' 
ment through the mOuence of a fr1end •. Mr. 
Probyn was then . Acc_ountaot General. I had 
relatives in otl1er· Departments o£ the Govern• 
ment service here. My .present pay is Rs. 520. 

Do you know any Treasury ·Deputy ·collectors? 
· -I know one in Lahore. · . 

. rising to lls. 600. All .my se1-vice has been in 
Labore. Members of the Subortl.inate Accounts 
Service are ·very sel~om, if ever, transferred. 

Do vou wish to offer any oliset-vations regard
ing th~ present constitntion of· the .Departmen! P 
-I woultl rcemit the Enrolled grades ehieOy from 
the Subordinate Servire, and include C:bie£ Super-· 
intendents in the Enrolled Service. In somo 
special cases I would not object to see outsider> 

. brought on to the Enrolled .list· by competition, . 

. Ha\'£ not most o£ the Chief Superintendents 
risen from the grade of clerks to . their present 
position?-Yes. . _ 

What education, apart frorjl technical train~· 
ing, have they generally received ?-That I can
not· say. 

On. what pay do they generalJy enter the 
Service ?-Sometimes on. Rs. 200.-.sometimes on 
Rs. 100, and sometimes on even less: . . 

·What is the lowest salary paid in· the office ?-
Rs. 30.a.monlh. · 

What sort of men do you get. for tbat?~We· 
· find F. A.'s ami B. A.'s are very glad to take 

those appointments in Labore. . . . ' . . 

You refer to. B. A.'s who have not taken . 
honors?-Yes. · 

Do you consider .that the salaries in the upper 
gr?des are in •.xcess. of what is nenessary ?-I 
tlnnk not. I tbJDk tlie Department is underpaid 
as it is. · 

. . -
'Wh3t·salaries·do they dt:aw?~Rs .. 300 rising 

toRs. !sO.O. . · . . · 

'l'hev have certain account duties to p~rform
have they not ?-Nothing much to" speak o~ •. 

But what they have involve greate1· responsi-
~ilit.y than yours ?.:_I think not. · · 

Is not the work of 8. Treasury 0 fficer similar to 
much o£ the work which is done in your Depart-
ment ?-In 8. certain sense it is. · 

Ha~ he not to prepare tl1e accounts for audit by 
you hnd ,send the111. np with the ·vouchet·s ?-Yes, . . . . 

But a Treasury Deputy CoiJeetor would not be 
familia.r with the rules for audit.,· nor with ·the 
system o£ compilation of a~counts for . the pur
poses of the Comptroller Generat 

Mr. Loga11, 

. Have yon had a good deal to do with Native 
and European Superintendents ?-Yes. 

Do yon.find tiuitJhe .Native Superin~ndent is 
on an average equal to the European Superin
teildel\t ?-I prefer . the . Europeans. ·They are 
more relinLie.. ·. · 

Tlie Preairlcnt. 

. In what rAspect ?-They are more cnfllful and 
have greater control over their subot·di nates. They 
get J;D.ore work ont of their subordinates. 

_ Are they as willing to· work-fo':long·h~urs?-. 

·. · Do you imo\V what. salaries are paid in the · Yes. . · · · ' · . 
· Acco!Jnt.s Department at home?-No;.but com- :The Hon,-ble Mr. Quinfon •. 

pared with .the men in the Public Works Accounts 
Branch, we are very much und~1·paid. '!'here are 
men in our office on U.s. 130 and Rs. 175 who . 

.41fre4 Fakir 
Chand, Esg. 

· What salary do - European SuP.erinten<lents 
get ?-Rs, 200 to Rs. 400. 

WITNEss. No. XVI-23rd .Jprii 1887. · · · 

Examination of ALPR!m FAKIR CHAND, Esq.; Senio~ ·Superintendent, A~co~ntant General's Office,· 
·. · ·. · ·Punjab, · · 

The Pre&itient. · ~he Pre&iaclll-;-contd . 
· I am a Christian, a Den.,.ali by descent. I 

was· born at Delhi. My fa~ily resid~d in this 
Province. I' was educated · at Delhi 'College.· 
W.hcn the mutiny broke ou.t I joined the Srd' 
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The Presitlent-contd. , 'l'he President~concld. 
Sikh Irregular .Cavalry. 1 was only 15 years' old ' they make better Account Officers than the less 
n;hen I was mu~tered ,as a. trooper, but .!l'ltual!y educated men we use.d to get, if they are per. 
empJoy~d as AdJutants wnter. I remamed · m haps not. su diligent. The fact is tht>y are 
the reg1ment for five years. I subsequently held. ·above t.hell' work and that is no doubt the reason 
tlie. nppoin_tment of a Deputy In~pector in the why they frequently leave the Accounts for other 
Police. unt1l 1~63, when, on hcarmg that there Departments or professions. I considtir that fot• 
was a vacancy m tile Accountant General's offi~e, I accounts . Natives are far snpe1·ior to Europeans 
entered ~hat office on Rs. 25. I now draw: lls. 890, at· first; they have a natural aptitudti for 
the mrunmnm salary of the grade. I ha~·e always accounts; but after the Europeans hav.e been 
been in ~he Treasury Account pepart~ent, wi~h in office for· a while, they become far superior 
the except}on. of the o11e year cl~mng wh!ch I was. m to the Natives, because they have more energy, 
the· Compilation Branch. I thmk a Ch1ef ;:lupcrm- thou..,.h 'both of thel)l dislikti the almost mechanical 
tendent, if otherwise eligible, might be promoted to laho1~l' of·total!ino- and work of that kind. 'l'hu 

·the ~~nrolled grades, but I would alw'.'ys recruit a educated men w: gat now are, ns a rule, morti 
certam number of the Enrolled. appomtments by amenable· to discipline· than the less edncated 
competition; · - ' . men we usea ·to get. I have been 2:1 years 

. '}'he work of Accountan_t G'enera:J is very similar, in the office, _and haye never known_ any !~~ 
to that done by the Superint.endent.s and · Chief. stance of conmva1_1ce m the office ~avmg fac~h-· 

13uperintendents, and co1,1ld be as well done by the tatad the pe•:petratwn of fraud ont.sHie, and Wlth 
·Jatter on Rs. 400. · · the checks supplied in the Accountant General's 

Th "' 'Ll '·' Q • t ' office .it would be diflicnlt for clerks ·in. that 
e non e .1ur. utn on. IIi t · · h 1 'I' 1 k f . . . . - o ce o conmve w1t t 1e reasury c er s or • 

We find no d•fliculty tn gettmg well edu- thti commission of fmud. · 
catcd Natives to enter the Department on Rs. 30 · 

WITNESS No. XVU-23rd .Apti? 1887. 

Examination of ()I!ORGR BLKAZDY, EsC}.;· Superi~tendent, Acoouotant Gener~l's Qffice, Punjab: 

The President. The Preside11t--contd. 

india. -· 
.Acconnlil. 

Seetion ur, 
Jl1,fffll :fiirH; 
Chand. Esq. 

·When did yon enter the Departmen~ ?~In 1878: 
I was horn in .Iodin., ecluratcd at Naini 'l'al and 
the Dnveton C<•llege, Calcutta. My father be
longed to the B.engal Staff ·Co•·ps. I entered 
the Department on Rs. 4.0 a month. I wa" only a · 
few months on that salary. I am now in a· grade 
which dra.ws Rs. tiOO to 390. I am in charge of 
the Budget and Resource Branches; the two most 

secondly, because it is more liable than any other GeorgoBt.mwy, E•g. 
Province to unexpected cails for military and other· -

iropGrtaut branches in the office. -

· What are your ·duties with regard to the. 
Budget ?-I deal with the Provinciol Budgets 
of the Civil Department. We have to prepare 
P.stimntes in detail of the revimue and expenditnre 
·of each D,epartment, which, afte1> thtiy have been 
8anctioned by a Local Govemment, are spbmitted · 
to tlie Government of India for final sanction. ln 
preparino' these estimate•, we depend chieHy on 
the actu~•. of the preceding years; ·but the lo'cal 
estimates are sent in. Very oHen we reject the 
locn1 · estimates altogether. We receive fr~m the 
·several districts and Civil Departments esttmates 
of the ex11endi ture recommended for the ensuing 
year; we compare these with actuals df the current 
ytiar, and submit estimates to the Local Govern"?ent. 
'l'hese district estimates are generally s)l!Jmltted 
through the heads of Departments. We. compare 
them with the estimates· of the preeedmg year; 
and especially tho actuals of the current year, and 
report thereon. to the Local Government; The 
Local Government tells us what figures to adopt, 
and these figure• are rep~rt<:d on to the ~overnm~nt 
of India. We l1ave nothmg to do d•rectiY: w1th 
the Imperial Bndget;· whic~ is compiled m the 
Financial Department. . W 1th regard to resourc~, 
my duty is to assist the Accountant Generalm 
supplying Treasuries ~it-h funds., The R_esource 
Branch of the Accountant General s office-1s more 
important in the Punjab thllll in any ~ther P~ov
ince: first because this Province is a d~fimt Provmce 
..-that is, a Province whose income does '!lot su~ply, 
the whole funds. required for the pubhc serviCe; . . 

purpo~es. Moreover, in the event of exp•ditiohs 
beyond the frontier, arrangement must be made 
in this office for resource. 'This business is 
J>rineipally looked after by tlui Accountant 
General himself; but nndet· him I have the same 
'duties to discharge in 1·eference to the Budget 
and Resource as any mtimber of the Emojled 
Department. 

'Comparing the work of Nat-ives. and Europeans ' 
in the Department, do you see any reason why 
Natives should not he more largely employod, or 
why a European •houl9. be employed at all in t\le 
Department ?-I do not think a Nat.ive is· 
quite as competent as a European to perfm·m the 
duties required of employes in thi• Department. 

Yon 'have had experience of- hotb classes of · 
officers ?~Yes. 
· Ent•·usted with. the same kind of work ?~Yes. . 

Would you maintain the distinction between 
the Enrolied and Subordinate ·Services in the 
Department ?-I woul!l promote deserving . C~ief 
Superintendents to the Enrolled grades. I thmk 
their ineligibility for promotion under existing· 
rules is felt as a grievance. 

w ouid you do away. with the disLinction het.ween 
· Enro!led . and Subordinate add make it all one 

Departm•nt ?-1 think the distinc!ion between the 
Enrolled list and· tile Ohief·Supermtendent class 
mio-ht well be abolished. 

t> ' 
. The ;Hon'ble Mr. Quinton.. 

·But. y~u would maintain the distinction hel_ow. 
the grade of Chief Superintendent ?-Yes; I thin)!: 
it is necessary to do so. . • 

· The President. · 

As a Chief S~perintandent, do you consider it· 
desir~bie that we should always have a Covenanted 
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The Pre•ide11t-contd. The Preaide,l-concld. 

Civilian at the he;~d of the office, or would yon . ·tively indepPndent of the Department, you might 
prefer to see the office administered. by the bead lind there IVM less impartiality shown in the distri
of the KnrollPd graae ?-P•rsonally I should prPfer bution of pnti·onage ?--:'fluit IVOulcl depend on whe~ 

Section III, to work under a Covenanted Civilian. In the first · tber bu ho.cl been appomted fr11m the-lower g•·ades 
_place, he bas to' audit the accounts and criticize · Ol' riot. 

Georf!"BI.,..],y,E•q. the_ expenditure of heads. of. Depart~ents, and ,I When you sa,v lower gro.cle•, to what grades do· 

iala Gan.Pat Rai. 

think a ooreat deal. of friCtiOn lS avo1ded by his. " you refer ?-I mean one who hns risen from the 
being a Covenanted Civilian. . Chief Sup•rintend~nt's grade, bnt of course that 

But what is your reason for saying tlmt you is not possihle. ~ wish to add that I think the 
personally would pt·efer to work under a Co,·e- names of at! members of the Subordinate Accounts 
nanted Civilian ?-1 mean that I would rely more Service should be. borne on one gi·n••·al list, and 
thoroughly on a Covenanted Civilian thl).n on an that they should be transferred fro111 one Prov
U ncovenanted Civilian to recognize merit in the inca·. to anoth~r in the inte•·ests <>f the public 
office aud guide promotion. service. Such a syst.e111 would give the Ac-

You consider· that there must necessarily b'e counto.n.t Gl!nernl a wider fi~ld .of selection, and 
in th~ hands of the head of the office not only a . beside• there woul<l be more openings .for promotion 
great deal of patronage, lint of power of pro-- in the lut·ger Provinces. Under the present •ystem, 
motion·?-Yes. it may at any time happen that a Chief Superin, 

Do you think 'that if you had not ab· the tendent in one Province is tbe junior .of several 
] 1ead of the DPpa.tment. one who waA compara- Superi11tendents in another Province. 

· WITNESS No. XVIli"'-23rd .April.1S87. 
Examination of J..ALA GANl'AT RM, Pleader, Lahore. 

The Pre&itlent. · .The _Pre.,idenf.-iJo.nt.d. 
I was formerly employed. in the Accountant 

Gener.>l's office· in this Province. 1 entered the 
Department on Rs. 40, and subsequently officiated 
on Rs. tiO. to Rs. 85. After four) ears' continuous 
service, I le£t the office bPcnuse 1 saw no prospect 
of promotion, and adopted the legal profession. 

· I had held the post' of gazetted Assistant in the 
Au.dit Departme,nt. I wish to point out that ~ut 

General, who are· very frequently ch:>ngoed, and 
each MW incumloent has OJily th'e ch~>racter 
bo .. k, writ.ten by his predecessor, and tlie rep01ts 
of subordin <tPs to guide him; and thtifact is that 
the Eurupoan clerks, whatever their abilities were, 
have generally supN·seded the N~tives. · 

· The Hon'ble .Mr: Q11i11lon; . 

of ~orty-six ap~ointmen~s, there. are only six At'll ynn surP'there have been frequent changes 
Natives on the l!:m·olled hst.. I tlnnk the Enrolled in the Accountants General here?-'-We have had 
list ought to be rPcruited e?t.irely by Natives, three chnng•s in ten 'years .. 1 wish al•o to say 
because ~uropeaus ha~e practJCal~y th<t monopoly ' that Natives make mo1·e ~ompetent Supetintendents 
of the b1gher gmdes m the Pohce Department, than Europeans do. On two ·occasions European 
and also because the:r are the cheo.~er ,'lgency, and Suporintend•nts have been degrai!ed and replaced 
are as competent for the work as Europeans. " by Natives. 'l'huse men were only r•tained in 

I p•·opose to reduce the pay of this Enrolled ~he office at all .beca.use t~ey were Europeans. 
Department ve:y considerably, and also the pay· rtwy had b"en 1!0 years In the offiee, .and· I 
of the p 1.0)mtioners. Half of the, appointments personally kno1v t;.hev were not fit. to be In. tl~e· 
to the Enrolled !!l"Jde should be made by competi- Department at all. I do not consider that ~t 1s 
tion amongst University graduates and half by DPcessary th.1t the bend of tl.•e. DPpnrtment should 
promotion from the lower grades; :and for- this alway• be a Cov~n:u!ted C;v1ltan. l!er~onally· I 
purpose r' prefer a Provincial system of compe- slroul~ have no o_LJectlOn to serw under e1thei', and 
tition. The pay of the lower grades of the Clerical I t.hwk a Nattve gen~leman co.uld perfo•·~n the 
staff is too lnlv'to get us good' men. An «ttempt duties of ~ccoun~ant General without detriment 
has been made to get B.A.'s on Rs. 40 and to the pu.Lhc serv1ce. 
M.A.'s on Rs. 60 without success.. . Mr. Logan._ 

The system which guides 'promotion in' this I would limit the prop,>rtion of Enrasians in the· 
gmde is also unsatisfactory. Promotion here de- Eur,,l!ed gt·ades to one-sixth. Personally 1 would· 

· pends very much on favoritism, and meri~ is not prefer not tn have thc1n in the Department at all, 
regarded, as I know from my own experience. -but since they are domiciled, I suppose they must 
.The appointments are made by_ the Accountants be provided for. · · 

Sittings at Simla . 
• WITNESs No. XIX..:_/ 4th May 188'7 • 

. ·Examination of J. WESTT.Am>, Esq., ·c.s., Comptrt•ll•r General and Acting.Financial Secretary 
· · to the Government of India; . . 

The Preairle11t. The Preaitle11t.:_contd. 
~ -·'When did yon enter_ the Government service?- i.n the.-Financial Departm_ent. After havin!! s~rv. ~d J. ·Westland, ~sq., . . • . _ 

... 1-enterea the Civil Service in 186~, and served in m that capaci.ty fol!.a year and a half, l '\Vent for a 
various· district appointments till 1870. I wns a yeat·'s 'furlough, and. on my return was appointed 
District Officer for about two years, and in 1870 I he- to act as Accountant General of Bengal, 1 served 
came Under-Secretary to·the Government of India in 'various other appointments in the A<:counts 
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Department: And in A pi·il 1880 I WIW app· •in ted for any high•t' cln•s. 'o£ work, 'wlH·rens unclet• 
. ComptrollHt' Gen••ral, which appnintment I have the new systPm it h•cnmA neePssurv for the 

held, with shOt t ipterval•, ev•t• since. During Accounts DepnrtmPnt to uni!Hrtnk• ti1e gen•••·al 
·one or two of those intervals I acted as Finan<·inl ~nsiness of fin~pce;. an<! the tlccon>•tnnt• o,.11 _ 

Secreta'ry, and during another of theru was depntPd era! becamP the Financial advise!' of the L·•cal 
on special duty to l'nglanu to give •vidence· before liovernments, who hn<i sepal'Bte uccnnnts nntl 
a PBI·Iiame.ntarv CommittPe connect•il with lndinn a sepam.te financial ndministration, in a sense 
Jlinarice. lJuritlg another of -those intervals I \Vhich_ was nut applicnbln in any ·way tu thP 
took temporary charge of the accounts of ·l~gl•pt. sy•tem of nrhnini•tt·ation prevniling in'l 6 !. In 
1 am at present Actiug Financial S•cretnry to'the short, the At•counts Department h<·<·nmo p~rt. aud 
Govei'Dment of India. parcel nf. th•. orrlinary .1\llministratinu, in,tund of 

· - a mut·Pli Clerical department mttsino it. For 
' Will you kindly favor. us with the history of this· work the. men thun in the Depm·tment 
ynur Department sioeo its rHOrganization in lo62? ~·pre cnnsidPre<l for the most p.~t·t uolit:.._the 
-In 186·~ it was the intention of thA Government older onPs 'i)Heanse their capacity ·wn• little 
of India to formulatP more distinct!)" the ·ot·gani- more than clerical, nnd the youn~er ones het•aqie 
zntion.nf the.Accounts llepattmpnt ns a SPparute they were not yet qualifled hy standing and 
bntnclluf ~he .public s~rvicc. · An ornHr was accord- experitmce for responsible _post..•. Accordingly, 
ingly i•sued which created a series of salaries. betweeJ,J the years IH7:3 and l8b0 the Gnvernmetlt 
·ant! appointments beginning with nhout Rs. 400 brought five or six Civilians ibto the Dep111·tmrnt 
a mouth and. rising to Rs. 2;000. These appoint- tn fill the hig-her posts, giving them tho so Juries 
ments corresponded. to those of the present which ·wer~ reserved in tile orders of ·}Sr:t, but 
Accounts D•pat:tment up to and including that of which, in the 1 ~62 scheme, it was inteltrled gm
Accuuotant Gener.t1. ·Attluittime tile principal (lually to abolish. 'l'l•i•intruduction of Covenant~ 
appointments in tbe J)ppartment were officered ·by eel Civilinns to the higher posts was also in o. 
Covenanted Givilinn•, aud at the liPnd of the llepa1·t- mensltl·e rl ne. to n cl:Ji111 advanced bj• the Cnve
ment was tlui A .. c .. untant General to thP Govpt·n- · .n,.nted Civil Sel'\·ice to the ollice of Ar·countant 
men& of Todia, who is no1v cull•d Cnmptr<>llt·r and <lener~ol as .ha,·ing l•een'"lw Act of Parlinment 
Audit.or GenPTal. 1 t was pat·t of the new •cheme. reoer\•e-1 fr·r that· Servkoe. Tb, r~ ·wa.< ,. lung con
that. in fntnre·the. Dep:1rtment should bP. officPt'e<l troversy over the mnt.tet·, in which nt 1 he time 
indifferPutly i>y olliePrs who belonged to the Cove- 1 took no part ; but in -the Pnd, between· 
nunted Serviee·and by officers whn did nc.t, and by the· question of thA. competency of the then 
otlicer,< also of.any l",lCe. As a ~utter of fact, the existing officer> to fiiJ.these appointments ·nod the 
pay of thehighP>tappo'iutment, Its. 2,000, was.too daim of the Covenntitcd Civilians to fill them, the 
small to induce Cnveuanten Civiliaus ·to r•mnin in Government decided, in a Resolution of I ~so, that 
the Department aft~•' 15 or 20· years' service ; and' <•rdinarily'the existingo appointments of Ac<•onntan~ · 
if the organization had rpmniuPd unchanged, the Gen•rnl should be filled by Co1•onnntPrl Civilians; 
Depai·tment would necessarily have become entir•ly and iu order to attraet Covenanted Civilinus· to 
a non-Civilian one. 'J'he Covenanted Civilians th•se· appt>intmonts; and in . ordet• to keep them 
who were in it in·]l!tl2 retained. their right of sue- i'n these a)lpointm•nt<, the pay which hall b•·en 
CPeding to th~ previously existing high•r salaries, allowon to them in the 18112 scheme w11s inerenocd. 
in lieu of those fixd on thA seale of 1862,and the Since 18~0 the organization of the Del'nrtment.in 
nlii\'Organization w.•uld thus take effect only as the above •·aspects lia• remain•d the i.me, but an 
(hose men passed out by seniority. .Hut in lo-73, in addition·l.ms been made both tn its. dutir•s an<l to 
consequence of the commencing retirement of .. the number ofofficer• provided in it owing to the 
these Cov.nanter\ Civilians; the question of in- .~dr\itinn of the functions of Aurlitnr General in 
traducing Covenanted Civilians into the Depart- 18S:~. In 1830 officers below the gl'Bde o~ At·cotmt
ment arose. In the int.erval a refm·med system ant General we1·e divided into six granes, nn1 called 
of areonnts had been introduced after long· }:nrolled Officers. 'l'hese cot'rpsp 'ndPd gen•rnl)y 
10nqmry by the Commissioners of Accounts (I H66). with the li<t of- the Drpat·tment as prescribed i!t 
They ·seen~ to have recognized the mor~ important }l!f;2, the Accountant Gen•rnMtips being tak•m 
position their scheme gav~ to ·the Accounts Depart- .out of it anti pln<·cd a hove . it.. At the snnll; 
meot in bringing in the title of Accountant Gen- time it jvus resol\'ed tn set apart tht'eH of thc•o 
e1•al in-lieu of Deputy Auditor .and Accountant ·appointments in thP Enrollbd grnd••s fu1· Covenanted 
Heneral (p:>ra!!l'aph 4~0 of report). Fnrther, the Civilians in order that the1·e might be the means 
functions of"' the ·Accounts Department had of giving selected Civiliuns pructicnl expc1·ieuce 
heconi.a . very much more important by reason iti the l>•parLment, and thu• qnnlifying thPm the. 
of the introduction of th.e Provincial Services .more tn succet>d to the offiCP of Accountant Gcni>ral. 
seheme, nod I may S"Y· also by reason of the After 18fil! the of!icds of t.he l~nr.,Jied Depnrlt;ncut 
genera\ expansion of the administrative businPSS Wet•e mninly mon who hod Hoen from subordtoate 
of the Government of India. If yen compare the grudes; ht<t thore werP afterwards added sev•rnl 
headin.;.s-of accounts in the Financial Statement~£ who had hPen reci·uited in England, and there were 
1861-6~2 with the hcadinO'S in that .of 1870-il, also somP. wlio had been rPcruited fo·om the Execu
it will be s.een how grcut had been the expansion • ~ive Service, and who. had en,tered the De_ra•·t~m 
of the businPss of tlie Government and of the tn the CurrPncy nppomtmpot•. In about 18C8 to 
area covered by the Accounts Department. The l b72 so:ne t;nPn wrre appoin~Pd to the De~artme.nt·. 
svstem of 1862 evidently .contemplated little more hy normnaho?, b?t the1·eafter ". ~ystem of. recrmt
than a Clerical" Accounts Establishment ; and, ment by nommahon and competthon combuoed was 
as a matter of fact, the Department was l~rgely lai~ down, a.n~ it has since then ~een adlt~red to~ 
recruited under it from men who .had been 10 the Tlus competitiOn was at fifst dcstgned mamly for 
clllrical grades, and ··some of whqm. we_re unfit Europeans or . Eurasians, but a few selee.tmf 
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Natives were brought in by nominati01.dor acade
mical distinction or other personalmerJt. 

The Preai~e11~ontd. 

it.self a free discretion to appoint any person to be an . 
]•:mulled Officer whom it may deem it to be for the 
in~ere•ts of t.he public servjce so to appoint. · The 
Government does n"ot confine its selection of Chief 
Superintendents to the :Subordinate Accouhts De
partment ; but, as a matter of fuct, only <one has 
been appointrd during the"e six years who hnd 
not been for some time in; the Subordinate ~tajf, 

In the order of l8P2 it was stated t~at it was not 
the intention of the new orgamzut10n to exclude 
members of the :Subordinate staff f•·om the De
partmental ,,ffices; but, as· a mnlte~ of fact, f1·om 
1868 untillb80, no nominations we~e made. fr,.m 
that cl.iss. As already •tated, tbey were already 
too numerous}or the efficiency or the Depn1tment; Ref ore lb83 tl1ere wns pract.icnlly no distinction 
and it wns another qlnss that wns wnnted, _between the ordinary Clerical stn:r nnrl the Superin• 
and was attempted to be recruited· afte~ 1~68. tende1ils-thut i• to sa)·, they ·were "allrecr~ited in 
ln the orooanizalion o1·<U.r. of hbll the destrabthty much the same·wuy, and most of the Supermtend. 
of recruit:noo in this way to some extent was tens- ents ha•l in fact I'isen from the lower paid clerical 
serted, au<.f ft was specilicn.llylairl down that in ad- ~appointt'nents. ·As the Superintendent•hipswere in 
clition to t-he Enrolled Officers, of whom the tmmher themselves "alua.ble appoinhnects, ana the creation 
was reduc•d to thirty, th~re-.sbould he eight Chief of Cliief St'lierinteudents had given 'them bette!.' 
Clerks)'ecruited frum the SubordittHte staff •. · 1 n ·prospects than before, it was con,sidered ad\oisnble to 
short the forty-two unreserved officers of the ,,Jd · separate off a.ll the higher J-aid appointments of the 
sca!e'were broken up into two classos,- thirty ''En- . Department, r·iz., those receiving u salary of about 
1·olle<L" .O!licers and ei~ht ChiPf -Clerkships.· This Rs. j:;(j and upwards, into a Subordinate Accounts 
number (eiaht) l1as since 1\ccn inc1 ea5ed to twel\'e .'Sen· ice. 'l'he reaiim of this was-that it; was found 
mainly by· the transfer to the Chief Clerk (n?w that., in consequenJe of -there being no distinction 
Chief Superintendent) class of so"?". of the stnwr between the clerks eng-aged iti purely deri<·al duties 
appointments in the vari ·us offices. 'l'he .o1'dcrs of and "the clmlks engaged in account -work, it might 
the Secretat·y of State of Jb79 ahqut. the appoint- happen that a ·10an mignt rise by seniot·ity- to a. 
ment of Europeans to Govemment ser,·ice di<l not ·highly paid appointment, who had no previ<•Us ex
apl;ly to the Accounts ~epartme~t, hut in the •e- ·perienceof, and no capnctty for, acconnts. Another 
orooanization of J 8::>0 tt w.ns la1d down that the reason was that it wa• considered probable.that we 
no~inees at every third exnminati'o1r sho~>ld ~e should get more· competent men for these higher 
Natives of India i>f unmixed descent. As rt•gards paid appointment-s· if we did not practicall)' restrict 
Chief Supe,.iotendents, there was no part~cu~ar re- ourselves to the conditi<·n of their beginning 
triction,and:ttpresentthreeofthem are N'\t"·es of service in a 80-rupee· clerkship. 'The plan was 
unmixed de.•c•ut. ln the Enrolled list the1·e are one not introduced until we found that, as a matter of 
in cla•s 1V, three in class VI, and two among the fact, we were running \'er~· great danger of having 
Probationers. · , , 'the highe1• oppointments on the establishments (to 

.
In consequen~e. of th_e ·reduction of these ap- which very responsible duties are attached) filled 

in course of seniority by men whose only quali
pointments to thn·ty, a number of officers all'eady fication was that they .had outlived "their con-· 
appointed had to be treated as Snpernum.r11- 1 · 1 • 

, l'ies of the 6th class, nnd. the Chief Snperintentl·. temporaries, and who had 'lost a! tbetr.energy. li 
1 all our offices there. are se\'eral appoint m~nts· of ' 

ent.bips were commonly tilled up as t tcse"Super- Rs. 150 and ove•·, aud sometimes as high as Hs. 
numeraries wPre brought on .the permanent estali- · 

f h d · 400 or Rs. 6l'0. By mnl;ng these into a separate 
lishment. One consequence o t. e re uchon \\a•, S< rvice, we both oLtain for them a class ,t•f men of 
therefore, the- cessation for a considerable period I 

. of recruitment for the Enrolled grades; othHwise . a higher stamp lhan we get or- r•quire for ower 
the number of Natives of unmixed descent in paid appointments (though we &elect from· these 
the 'Enrolle<!. Jist jVOU!d be larger than it· is. latter also), and we have also obtained a marked 

advantage in ~iving them a higher •tatusthan mare 
members of office establishments. The SubordinatA 
Accounts Se1·v.ice is not a service in which all 
the officers are graded altogether, being still con
sidered as belonging to their own offices, and to Le 
on their own• ol!ice promotion list.· Ea~h Account• 
ant General brings in his own man just""' he would 
if· there were no Subordinate Accounts Service; 
but while he has certain powers of selection, he iii 
bound to ask the Comptroller General's assent j;o 
his nominations. The Subordinate Accounts SCI" 
vice doeS' not imply a-seniority list for the whole of 
the Acr.ounts offic•s, but sim1·ly·combioes· ·~mder 
~Jertain conditions of service the higher paid ap• 
po.intments in each Accounts office. 'rbe RJ>point;.; 
menta stjll belong to the local Ac"counts .officf', 
and are filled· up locally ; the men are not ordina
rily liable to _tt·ansfer; though,· as matter of fact; 
we have so fa'r loosened the local tie that we have 
occasionally selected from one office for vacant 
appointments in another. I rna•• mention also that 
even f<>r the lowe~t paid npp~intments we have 
a system of entmnce by examination laid down, 
viz., the. sysj;em presc~bed in the. Accounts 

~'he Chief Snpe•·int<lndents me for tlte most part 
officPrs selected f1·om the Subordinate staff for 
exceptional quali6catious .. ~'heir duties and tlleir 
pay a1·e mnch the oame as tho•e of the lower 
grades iu the Enrolled list, though in that class 
o[ duty I woul<l.certainly consid~r them the more 
ColJlpetent of the two. On the other hand, they 
would not ordinarily be the more competent in the 

. higher y"Bnks, for which we require different quali
lications, .The question has not ·practically arisen 
hitherto whether any particular Chief Superintend
ent might not pa•s into a class cur~'c•ponding with; 
or leading to, the highrr grades of the Enrolled 
. Officers, as none of them are as yet over six years' 
standing as Chief Superint~ndents. Under exi•t· 
ing orders, the Superintendents and the Enrolled 
list are quite •eparate, and a Chief Superintend
cn.teannot·ordinarily be transferred to the Emolled 
list owing to the rule which pre•eni s the admission 
to that li•t of any pe•·son not recruited in the 
manner laid down (sec paraf{raphs 17 and 24 <f 
the·llesolution of 4th November l88tr, No. 3on). 
'l'he (' O\'ernment of lndi~ has, howeve•·, reset'Ved to 
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Code, 79, 2~. It is ·not, liowc!er, obligatory; and' . thA officPrs fn quest.ion being known to belong to 
I have myself repea~dly obtamed.good men, _both · the Civil Service. It is possibly a mer~ prejudice, 

. Europ~a~s and ~11t1ves, by askmg edu~at1onal bu~ C\'en as a prejudice it. should be taken into 
nuthortttes to. gtve me a man .for an appomtment account. I ha\·~ bud. a great deal to do with b•nket'S 
of, say, Rs. 60, myself, and the mere fact of my beinno a membAr 

- of the same Service which filled- the "other cb ief 
You have "been so good as to describe to us administ111tive ar>pointments gave me a position 

the present constitution of the Department; will of confidence with them. Annther matte1• which 
you give us your opinion whether <;r nvt the orders mtlSt be borne in mind in connection with this 
of Government reserving the appointments of subject is that the appointments in our Department 
Accountants General ordinarily to members of are made by the Government. -of ·India, but the 
the .~ovenanted Civil ~ervice are , e~pedient ?- officers tliemselves are in very close cnnnection with 
It Will be understood that .any opm10ns ~ may the Local Governments; and the LocaJ 'Govern· 
expt·ess are merely those whwh are based m my ments much, pt·efer to deal with an officer who 
own experience JtS A.ccotint..nt General and as · belongs to the same Service as their own. ollicials 
Comptroller General, and that 1 make no re~ to having to deal with a man who, during the whole 
f~ren"e. to opinions that have been formed. by of his service, has been an outsider, so far .as the 
the Government. My own opinion is that the loeal Administration is concerned. At the same 
higher offices in· the Dep:u-tment O~!j~t 'to be, os time, and_ as a pure question of personal ·fitness, 
a rul~, reserved for Covenanted Ctvthans. By I am bound to say that I consider some. of the non
' os a rule' I m~nn that one or two o~ the·· Civilian membet·s of the Department nre, or pro
Enrolled Officers, 1f they are men.of consp1cuous mise to be quite fit to hold the po•t of Accountant 
mer!t, O\lght to he adn:titted to ·these appointments; General, e~cept that they must labour ·m,der. those 
hut,. at t_he s~me: ttme, that the Accountant personal disadvantages I have already alluded to: 
Generalships ought_ to be ·!cooked upon as purely I would gladly. see a '-rule laid down that one 
Civilian app_ointment~, .•~ that w'hen any Enro!led Acco=tant G~neralship shall ordinarily be he.ld 
Officer who 1s. !tot a C1vth":n holds such an appo10t- by a non-Civihan Otficer; only we woald have, m 
ment, he Will be pa:acttcally lo .. ked upon hy justice to the othea·s, to make it a sort of 5-year 
the other b1·anches o( the Anmiriistrati,m as one appointment. , Possihly the promotion of Burma 
·whose personal fitness, and '.'ot m?rcly whose to a Lieutenant-Governorship may give an oppor. 
seniority of standing, has. enhtled_ h1m to a po• tunity fo.r introrluciog some such rule without 
<1ition which has the prest1ge of bemg a reserved interferinoo with any body's cluinis • 
.appointment: The principal. appointments iJt the . " 
Administration generally are held by Covenanted Do you consider it necessary that a certain 
Civilians, and it would diminish from the -..ffi. nttmlier of appointments in the Enrolled ga·ades 
<:~iency· "Of t~e Accounts D~l.'artment as a ·whole, should be nserved os a tt·aining ground for 
and from the personal ab1ltty of the Accountant Civilians fot• these higher appointments ?-l think.· 
General; to cart·y ou his work if the Accounts De- a .certain nnmlier of places in the Enrolled list 
.parlment were· r~garded as a branch·of the Ad· · sho.uld be resea·ved both for. the t.raining of 
ministrntioa \vhich was not in this respect ·'on Civilians for these higher appointments, and 
"the same footing· as "the rest. The Accountant because it is an ad·vantage that we should pnss 
"Generalis in perpetual and close relation with the some Civiliansthrounoh·the Department back into 
Govet·n,ment, being one of its 'Financial advisers, the generalline.of the Service. There is a kind oF 
aad he is also in constant communication with the training which is obtained in the Accounts Branch 
;heads of Depaitlllents .and high officers rif Gov. :whicli is very useful in· many· other bt·anches of 
ernment generally. Apart from 'the fact that a the Administration; for instance, for the post of 
'• service' bond makes all such matters. flow mo1·e Fin•ncial. Secret~ry to Local Governments. I 
smoothly; i~ is 9~ite. necess.ary for- tlie mtti!'· think. it is of advnt>tagoe to .the Local Govern
terinnce 1>E Ius pos1t10n ·that' hts st<Ltus should 1n . ments generally_. that they should have in their 
·no wav be a lower one. ·.Moreover, an intimate service men who have ·a practical knowledge of 
knowledooe of the executive admiuistmtio11 o£ the the workinoo of Lhe Accounts Department. · It is 
co~ntrv :nd a personal experience of one's own ' notnecessa~y, in my opinion, thut these C_ovennnted 
relation to itr are highly iinpot·tant ·qu'tlification'S Civilians sh011ld be kept in the Accounts Depart
in an Accountant General. Eight· or ten years o·f · ment until. an Accountant General;hip falls vncnnt 
acttml district work I consider to be of much for one of them. ·So fnr as their selection a• 
more value as a trainiDg for any respon;ible ad- Accountants GeiiJlra\ is concerned, our purpose is 

· minis~rative office than a whole lifetime spent answered eqnally well' if, after passing through 
in lookinno at things from the outsiJe. point of the traini11g whiclr the Depart':uent affot•ds, ~h~y 
view, whlch is alone available to a subordinate. have gone back to the general hne of the AdmtniS· 
in· an Account office. As the head of a vel'y tration, to be recalled, if neces>ary1 when .an ceca-

. big office also, the Accountant General ha§. a sion arrives for the use of thetr set:vtces and 
large amount of patronage, and m.nst necessar1lr experience in the Depat'tment. 
exercise a ·hiooh · degree of •eleetwn among h1s 
subordinates··"' and he will be much more trusted. 

· by his subordinates; both g":ze~ted _and n.on-ga.wt
ted if he belonoos to a dtstmct and mdepend. 
ent' Service. Further argument in favor of this 

·opinion is this, that in ma~yo.! our high~r Dep":rt
monts we are in ~lose.anrl mt1mate relatwns wttl> 
th~ mercantile and banking public, .and in these 
relations are greatly smootbeu over· by the fact of 

.,As regards the rec1'11itment of ~~e Enrolled 
grade ?-.I think the present ~yste>:D 1~ as ?ad "" 
it could be. It is a system of nommatwn .":':tb~:)llt 

.. the responsibility of nomination. U nrler 1t 1t IS a 
:mere cbanc~ whether we get a good mnn or·. a 
bad.· I have formed no definite idea as regards 
this bmnch of the Committee's enquiry-the re
cruitment of the Depui·tment; hut it see~s to me 
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you cannot· .help employing Europeans; tak~; 
. for example, the· case of a c,rrPncy office. In a' 
Cnrreney ,,ffice you have to deal 'directly ·with 
bankers and men of business. lf yqu were to put 
a Native in that p<isition, you place him in a posi
tion in which he is at" great disadrnntage simply 
because of his being a Native. 'fake another case. 
You have a Pa.v oilice in Bombay and a Pay office 
in Calcutta. 'I' here is nothing in the WOI'k there - . · 

·which, places it beyond the capacity of a Native to 
perform, btft at the same time there is a great deal 
of urgent work to be done by reason of the 
constant How_ of ot!i<·ers throug-h these places, \vho 
come to have thei1• papers made up and their 
allowancPs set · fortl1, and so on. Whenever 
urgent work i~ to be done, a Native wilt be apt to 
brPak. down. He will not bPar the personal 
r•sponsibility of going out of routiJ)e; and when
ever you want a man. to whom; if necessary, you 
can apply to do something . in a hurry,· you 
must have a man who has been trained in 
European ways. We have had Natives in these 

that if you make up your minds that yon 1'equirl! 
men of European ti'IIining for some of the . ollicPs 
in the Departm~nt, and if you regulate the pay' 
of these officers accordingly, you ought in a 
)awe measure to recruit for them in the same 
way tliat you recruit fo,r .'the terhnical Depart
m•ots, viz., through the Secretary of State. Yon 

·must ·to some extent recognize the claims of 
An.,.lo-Indians and Eurasians (I. am for the pre
sent leaving out Natives) ; hut so far as lt is 
desirable to lmve. men 'l)'h•' are Europeans by birth 
and education, you get far better men through 
the SecrPtary of State than by any system of 

. nomination· in ln<lia. For :Anglo-Indians and 
Eura~ians you must arrange otherwise; ,some very. 
excellent officers of this class we have .obtained by a 
Jll'Ocess analc'gous to selection from the ChiefSnper
intendent class. I do not place tlie whole of the 
Enrolled offices of the Departm•nt in the category 
requiring to be thus fillPd.' My own opinicm ··in 
regard to the present Enrolled list is that it -ought · 
to be curtailed, ·and I drew up for the Finance 
Committee ·a list of the apJ>ointments which 
"1 think ough~ to ·be resel'\'ed for some· method 
0£' special recruitment .. This list is as follows : . 

posts occasionally, and 1 cannot sa.y they always 
failed in them. One man in fact did very well, 
but at the· same time that man was altogethe1' 
an exceptional case, and I do not lielieve that 
by any system of recruitment you would get half
a-dozen Nati,·es equal to liim for the Depa.l't
ment. A Native also is not equal to a European 
(I mean a man bred 'and train~d in · European 
ways) in the work of organization and manage~ 
ment of a large office. Even when yon get 'down 
to the Superintendents-men who have charge of a 
branch where there are from ten to twenty or 
thirty clerks--:-you find the difference marked. A 
Superintendent who is a 'NaFve can rarely get ov~r 

(1) The Comptro!ler General and the five Ac
countants '3eneral must each have a com
petent Deputy 

(2) Ad.d two Deputy Auditors General 
(3) For . the five ·comptrollerships we also · 

require competent Gazetted Officers 
(4) Ad.d the Assista~t Secretary, Firi~ncial 

1-Jepartment 
(5) The Currency ofll.ces, Calcutta and Bombay~ 

ure posts of gr~a.t re!'>pousibility 
(6) Aud at thefoursW.tions to which a. CutTency 

offil·e is attacht·d to the Accountant Gen
eralship, we alSo rC'quire Enrolled Offictrs 

· (Allahabad, Lahore, .Madras~ RangOon) ... 

(7) Outf'ide Andit work requircfl a man of some 
standing and capnoity, and cannot be given 
to .a clerk. Of those j)utside Audit Depart

·ments we have one in Bengal (1),. one ·in 
.Nadrf\S {l),and an important one under the 
Comptroller General (2) .:. ... 
(Many of their duties are prescribed by law.) 

6' 
2 

6 

1 

2 

4 

(8) The 'Pay ·offices in Calcutta and. ·nom bay 
require Gazetted Officers ... ·- ' 2 

Total officers -required for duty ... •26 

the fact that he belongs rather to the side- of the 
clerks than to the side of the masters. You can
not trust him to the .same extent to work his 
clerks, and the work is not so efficiently turned · 
out as. it would be under a European. Here also 
I quite admit there are exceptions. I have known 
Native Superintendents whom I could trust as 
absolutely as I could trust a European. But 
these were men whom yon could see that t\le 
clerks who worked under them regarded as of an 
entirely diHerent calibre from themselves; and 
taking the Superintendents as we find them, re
cruited in the way they are, you find that, as a Allowance for leave vacancies and for· Assistants 

not yet sufficiEmtly qUalified to take up'the 
above posts_ .• u .. · ... 

rule, the Eurbpeans ru:e better than the Natives, 
8 · both because they are much more ready to- bear 

personal responsibility, and bec11-use J;hey are more 
widely separate from the class of men whom· it is 
their business to look aft-er, and· feel themselves 
free from any fear of unpleasantness, .if they 

Totai strength-of I be Enrolled. list ... 34 

This list makes a total of twenty-six offices, and 
would require a s,ervice of about thirty-four men. 

apply pressure to their' subordinates. ' 

· The ·Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. U ndcr the present systemyou are obliged to give 
: . · . e<ery third appointment to a ·Native. Your own 

In your.opmi.on s~ould they all be Europeans plan, whilP.talring away one-third of the ap oint
and recrUited m Engla~d ?-If. you reduce the ments which might posoibly be filled by N~lves, 
number of the E.nrolled hst to th1s standard, ;ron wo.uld leave the remainder of the thirty-four to be 
must have a considerable number of them ~ecrUJted filled only by Europeans ?-No. '!'here are some 
from Engla!'d, or at .!Past from the European. appointments among the thirty-four which mi.,.ht 
classes. Tins would brmg about the result that b fill d b " t' b t t th' d •b"' th t f th · t ts ld b fill db. • e e Y "a 1ves; u no one- u· ,or any. mg 
the ~·h. fo S e ~Pf01 d_ m;n 1 wou d •.t e 

1
Yd approaching one-third, could be sa filled with any 

L e '"" thupen':' en en ctassd, an t'b twou advantage to the public se~vice. . 
P amon'=' · em ID a g.rea e-gree . a you 

'would look for your Native rerruits.. Of course · And the1·efore you. would reduce the proportion 
the qualifications of Natives and Europeans of Native recruits in the Enrolled list ?-Yes, but 
differ for the various kinds of work. There is I w.ould increase it in the Chief· Superintendent 
'~ork to be done in the Department for which class. · 
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The Hou·L!P Mr. Qllilz/o~t-concld. 
The Hon'Lie ~It·. QliilllOil-:contd. 

: I wish tli"tinc~l.Y to say thnt the question of the 
mnnner of· recrmtmt>nt fnr the Service is onp to 
which I have. not givPn much ·attention. It" seems 
to me that t.he.re is nece•sarily great difficultv in 
suiting a special recrnihnent te so ~mull a s~:n·~ice. · 
My present purp•'"e is rat.her to give to the C·nn. 
mitee my.itle1ts ""to t.hP class of men who best >nit 

·the work, and· to leave to the t:ommittee the ques. 
tion of h·iw to get them. It must be rememhet·ed . 
that the Bank•, whose work is mostlv analo<rous 
'to ours, fincl_ it. Le,t to r~cruit f.or their pti'nci. 
pal officc•s from the European clement. l fully 
"dmit that the Govet'nmeot is Lonutl to open its 
service to NntivPs in a sensP in. which the Banks 
are not sa hound;_ but I consiclet· it my dnty ~ot 
present to claal with the question purely frum the 
point of vit•w of ~he etliciency of the De:>nrtment 
in doing its work, ani to leave tn the C~mmittee 
;my question &S to tho comparative claims of N ntives 
and non-Natives. As I have alt·eady said, I have 
hod vary many ~xcellent ancl trustworthy Xatives 
serving undet• me than whom I would not wish 
for officPrs more cnmp~tnnt. fur their work. But it 
is all a question of st•lection; the N'ath·e cmnpe· 
tent for. the work is much rat·er than the European, 
and so long as our metbo.ls of scll!ction are not· 
sufficiently r,•fined t.o ~nable ·us to pick him- out, 
we nPcessarily have- !Pss risk of failnm-when out• 
selPri'tions· a.rA m:uie ft·om a class whose averncre 

there are in that class very excellent ;,en, aml 
men who .have had an opportunity in theit· ordi
nary servtrP of showing their fitness for the kind 
of work 11;e have to gh•e them. 

. 'l'~PY would be admissible only to the lower 
n~pmntments ?-~o~ necPssarily ... I have already 
expre~se<l my opuuon_ that tratnmg in -district 
w.>rk ts as u~eful for onr Plll'Poses as traininoo in 
:'" Account office. Tbet·e are no special mysi;ries 
111 th_c_Account offi_ces, and no special art by 'the 
aeqms1ttnn of wbtch our men become capable of 
aC"compli~hing 1a..'-ks as "trained Account.ants JJ 

)Yhich am mysteries to the rest of the world. It 
ts mot·e a_•hatter of taste for a certain class of work 

c.ompetency is higher. ' " . 

The Pre•irle11t. 

In your· opinion does the presetit system of 
recruitin!l' the Enrolled Olfieers give you good 
m~n ?--:"'1 think it does not ·give yon. men whom, 
you could regard as -in any way sPlm·ted. 

You sa.vthere are cettain appointments which 
must be tilled by Europeans rPcruit~<l at home; 
why nut by 'Eur-•peaos recruitPd in this countrv ?
My opiLion· is founded on the experience of ;,!her 
Departments, which shJws that when you have 
a good salary to offer in this· country, yon o-at a 
better class· of Europeans by ·reeruiting at home 
than you do by recruiting in this country .. 

· n ncl the cultivation ef habits of method and 
precis.i Oil· rrb.ere is UPCessarily a Certain amount of 
tech01cal knuwledge; bnt the main qualification of 
a competent officer in our Department is .that he 
should. have an intimate acquaintance with a vast 

·umount of det.ail of pr6cedure, so as to know at 
every moment the relation to the reet of the 
w01·lr of the particular piece of work he himself 

, has in hanrl. All this has to be gathered bv experi
ence and practice, the amount of whieh • de')lends 
up~>n· the personal tastes of the individual.· My 
opinion is that a good Treasury Deputy Collector 
in nil prol>ability· is so because he possesses the 
ta"tes and qualiHcations which would render him 
an P,ffi"icnt uflke.r in the Account Department. 

As a 'class how have the Natives who have been 
appl>interl to the Enrolled list proved themselves?
'l'hPre are only fou~ Nativ'~s in the Enrolled list. 
One I "'11 afraid I must pronounce to be, whethet• 
from ~ad health or from· other reasons, useless. 
He is an M. A. He did not get in by competition. 
As a rule, I have a very high opioiori of Native 
i\1. A.!", antl have given Superinteodentships to 
two or three of them after a very short probation, 
nne! have certainly thereby added to the strength 
of mr office. AnuthPr of the four is, I think, 
capable ·of doing anything equally as well ns a 
l!:Ul'opean; a man whom personally I would have 
no objPction to jmt into one of thos~ appointments 
for which I say a European is necessary. 

. The Hon'b~e ~r. Q11 i,.ton.. Is there any ground for the assertion that 
there has been a ),reach of faith involved in the 

, Would you promote from the Superintendent appointment of Civilians as Accountants GPn· 
class ~o your thirty-four, reserved appointments?- era I ?-You may regard the claims of the non
:In exceptional NlsHS I would. Wh~tt ·1 say is Civilians as of two kiud~. l<'irst of all, a claim 
that I have in the Department twenty-six appoint- to rise to a certain salnry'quite independently of 
meots which must he filled either by ·l!:uro- the work or position which gives .them that 
peans or by ·Natives who have shown a capa.. salary.. lf you take the appointments which are 
city altogether exceptional. Besides these there open to them now, viz.; those on the Enrollud 
are fiftee!l appointments for which the same kind · list, deducting· the four appointments. reserved fot· 
o~ qilalification is not necessary. The great diffi- Covenanted Civilians, and compare them with the 
culty in the 'Yay of amalgamating the Chief Sup- list of appointments of I 86~ as rPformed on the 
erintendents and the gm·olled lists is this, that as 5th July 1865, you will find that in each list 
a rule. a Chief Superintendent is a man whom there are twelve appointments with salaries from 
'JOU have selected as sucli aftet• he has served a · Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,, 00. They slightly differ· in 
·considerable period in the Department and anived · detail, but seem to me, on the whole, of ·at lea;t 
at a comparatively advan.ced.age; while the mem- equal value on the new Jist to those on the old .. 

, hers of the Enrolled J,ist Service are men whom The next five on lJ.,th lists are appointments 
you have sel~cted with a view to their proceeding of Rs. 800 to Rs.l,OUU (appuintments 13 to 17). 
still higher, and· are seldotp. more than 25 years A.ppoiutments 18 aucll9 arc of Hs. 6:10 to R•. iiOO 
·of age. 'l'heymustbe taken-as belonging to differ- on the old list an<l of lh. SUO to Rs. 1,1100 on 
e!lt classes of men having quite different qualiHcn- the n;w; ·the uext six are "PP~intments from 
tions. But, liesides the Su-perintendents, I should .Rs. 600 to Rs. 800 on both lists; the next three 
like occasionally. to bring in some Nativ~ Treasury. are Rs. 400 toRs. 600 on the present list ancl in the 
Deputy Collectors to the Dep01ortment: I coos~det· fornler list Rs .. (iOO to Rs. ~00 ; these last thr~e 

!n<lia. 
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The Ho,;'bhi Mr. Qui11to1L-contd. 

appointments a~e the only junior ones under. the 
· present regcila~ions w hi~h are less valuable thn n 
the correspondmg appomtments under t~e ol?, 
I annex a. list which shows the compartson tn 

detail · 

I . CompatiJ!on of old and now ' 
orgauization us affecting 41 Em·olled 

Officers " since 
.: 
~ 

I ~ . 6th Jnl;y 1865. 1888 • 

"' .. 
Rs.- Rs. Rs. Rs. 
. 

1 1,5,00-2,000 i,750-2,000 

2 1,500-,2,000 1,750-2,000 . 4. appointments. 

s 1,500-2,000 1,750-2,000 

41 1,soo-2,ooo· 1,750-2,000 

sj. 1~1>00 -2,oqo _ 
------

5 o.pp"omtmonts, less t,z<o-t,5ob 
2 rc=ser\•cd. 

6' .},000-1,500 1;25o-1,500 

7 1,000-1,500 . 1,2;;Q-1,50Q -----.--
8 lCO~-;- I ,500 l,OOQ-1,250 

9 1,000-1.500 . 1,000-1,260 6 appointments, less 
1 rescrv.ed. 

10 1,000-1,500 1,000-1,250 

11 1,000-1,5l0; l,OOo.-1,250 

12 1,000-1,500 1,000-1,250 
-----------

13 800-1,000 800-1,000 

14 800-1,000 800-1,000. a nppoiritmenti, leliS 
,. .. 1 reserved . 
l5 800:._1,000 . 800-1,000 

16 800.;-1,000 S00-1,';00 .. -
17 800-1,000 8oo-r,ooo 

------
. 18 600-800 .SC0-1,000 

19 GOQ-800 800-1,000 -

20 600-800 600-800 

21 600-800 800-800 6 appointments. 

' -
22 600-SOO 600-800 

23 6oo-8oo 60Q-800 

24 Goo-800 GOQ-800 

25 soo~8oo G~o-sco -
- -----
26' 600-800 400-600 

21 I soo-8oo . 400-600 ' 

2S GOG-800 100-600 
-·-.-----

29 40Q-600 40Q-600 

.so ....... . .... 
-

. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Quilllo11..:..coocld. 

I do not think it was so until 1883; u,;iess you 
. set against their complete posse>sion of the. ap• 

pointments of the new list the re~ervatiou made 
by Government in their old list' of its power to 
!iring in outsiders over theh· heads; Rut further; 
they may say not merely that .they shoul.d have 
the same pay which was promised to them in 1862;, 
but that th,•y. should have the position w,hich was 
promised them in 1862, f'("·' the improvements 
made to 'the list by appointments added since that 
dato. For example, three years ago, when the 
Auditor General's· ·scheme wns introduced, the 

. Government ;1ddedou,l think, two appointments 
of the 1st class and one of ·the 3rd class. l!'rom 
one ')Joint of view yon may say that.these three 
appoil)!'ments came iq;as it were, to raise th& 
existing list as it then stood up to· equality with 
the. former list, and therefore met tho claim 
based on the 1 ~65 list. -From another point of · 
view, they may ,,;ay that they were entitled to the. 
list of "186:! pl118 the a<lditions made·in 1888, and 
that their position should not he compared with the· 
stat-e of thi'ngs in l8ti2, but with 'the po<iti'on which 
they wculd have h~ld had they obtained, in ad.di
tion to the list of b62, the further _appointments 
afterwards made. I do not ·pretend to judge 
whethtir the claim is 1·ight or ·WrOng; but r 
think T have correctly stated the facts so. far 
as they relate to. the claim to· enjoy a certain 
substantive pay. As to acting allowances, .the 
existing rules are, I believe, more favorahlo than" 
any in existence 'before them. But independ
ently of their claim to a particular scale of 
allowances, 'they may urge that. they are entitled 
upon these allowances . to hold 'the position. and 
appointment <>f, Accountant General. 'I can onljr 
say with reference to this t)lat, -for reasons 
I have a!re"d.y ·stated in detail, I· am afraid 
it is not. consistent with the interests of the 
public service to reserve to them that '!PPOint
¥'ent ·as it at present 'stands. It is. not at all the 
same thing as existed in 1862. On the claim to 
compensation for its withdrawal, I give no opinion 
that ·is not a money claim. 

• When was the nomenclature Accountant Geoer.il 
changed to Deputy Auditt•r and Accountant Gen
eral ?-In the list of appointments in tqo Hesoln-· 
tion of 4th December 1857, there are three· ·Ac
countants.(Jenera:l-India, Bombay, ·and l'iladras, 
and three Accountants-Bengal, North-Western 
Provinces,.and the Punjab. The Budget Commit-. 
tee of I b60-61 proposed 'that the Accountant 
General to the Government of India should be 
Aucitt•r General and Accountant General to th~· 
Govern.ment or India, and that .the present. Local 
Accomitants;· should become Deputy Auditors 
General. 'l'he Government of J ndia, in. its Reso- · 
lotion of 6th January J,%1, ·observed that con." 
fusion -..'ill be avoided· if the Local Aceou'ntants 
retain _theit· designation togother with ·the new 

llut in making this comparison one thing 
must be remembered; we have compared. the . 

title of Deputy Auditors, and accordingly desired 
thal these officers bq styled Depnt.y A.uditors and 
Accountants General . 

. former with the existing list of appointments 
without stating the conditions which bl'Ought 
up the existing !i'st of appointment; to what 
it is. So far as the claim is that 'the Enrolled 
Officers should have the same substantive salaries 
open to theui which were promised! in IS6Z or 186~, 
it is, so. far as the present. list of salaries is con
cerned, satisfied in all but three appointments,. 
; 

·The Presirlmt. 

Do you ·concur in ·Mr; Gay's' opinion that 
the number· of separate grades in ·the Deport· 
ment-reserved · a'ppointmcnts, Enrollod Officers 
Chief Snperintemleuts, Subordinate Account S1·r~· 
vice, Clerical Staff-might be ~educed ?-I'.ag~ee 
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The Presitleni-c< ntd. 

in most of Mr. Gay's opinions in the memorandum 
·referred to by tLe President; Lut ns 1eg11·ds this 
point, I do not. 'l'he whole syst€m of our WOJ·k is 
built upon the plan of gradations of responsibility. 
An officer on Rs. 90 a month ill entrusted with work 

· of quite a different character from that of n-Its .. 40 
one; The amount of work lo be got through is 
so vn.st in quantity that it would be very ex
'pensive if w" did not begin at t.he lnwest otage hy 
separating off the large quantity of it that is pure
ly mechanical, and giving that to low paid clerks. 
Their work is sapervised and l?nided by a more 
highly paid· man, \vho has to add to it his own 
more responsihle duties, and so on through several 
gradations. I have obtained as an example of thi.• 
•a working memorandum drawn JIP and used by an 
officer who was once on.e of our Superintendents. 

·It shows thFre gradations· of work in auditing a 
. Treasury account. 'l'he Sub-Auditor probably got· 

Rs. 40 to Rs. 55 a month, the Auditor Rs. 60 . to 
Rs.IOO or Rs. 1:30. J'ven in the•e matters there is 
a fourth stage, the Superintendent being obliged 
by' rule (see Account Code) to lay several matters 
before the Gazetted Officer .in charge. 

Snb·Andlt.or'a duties: Auditor's duties. , Buperit~tendent's dotlca. 

1. See that all . the 1. ExS:mine Military, 
vouchers, schedules, Military _Marine, 
&c., required to be Revenue and Topooo 
submitted with the graphienl Surveys, 
!~:efler.~~de~~l f~~ :;_~ Interest vouch: 
wanting documents, 
te•t ca.lculatlonlll, 2. Review 3 under 
pa:Jment order&, &c. Sub-Auditor. 

z E:n.mtnc Military, 3, Review 4o nndct 
• M:illtar)' !ilnrioe, ' tiu}).Audltor. 

Bovonno and 'fopo· 
graphical Surver ·4. Review . 6, seeing 
and In Wrest vouch- th~t fines are.noted 
era; po<~t them in· In Fine statement. 
elaaaittod ab .. trnct, • He will accept Sub-
and lnY them bt'forc Auditor's certificate 

· Auditor for C1lllllin· reJ.,-ardln~ entries in 
' atlon. lRpRed llcposit. DDd 

Dill Registers. 
·s. E:ramlne Deposit. 

and Dill lists with 6. Review 7 undcrSnb-
voucboril, nnd c•Jm· Auditor. 
pari!" list~ with list!~ . 
of payments; post 6. Lny ol:Ueetiona nris· 
classified abstract, ing out of 1 to 7 be-
and lay tho doou- fore Superintendent .. 
menta bolore Audit-
or. 7. R"evlew 10 under 

Su.b-Auditor. 
'· 'E:ramlne and pan 

- LocalFundcheques; 8, Exnmine nnd•pass 
post them ln ab· the clusified ab-
stract, and )uy them atn.ot. · 
before Auditor. 

&: Cheek remlttaneef!, ·
and ~ost thl.'m m _ 
~J;Uil~nee}legi.t;ter. 

IJ Andlt and pOt\t 
· ' rotund• of }'lncs, 

StamP duty, lopsed 
Deposita, and la.p,;ed 
lUlls. . 

f, Audit and eln1111ify 
. and poat Establish· 

ment Bills and 
Register. _ 

e. Audit and d~tfy 1 

• 

eontlngeoeil.'s, and 
post the R<'gl!ltcrs 
and ""Objection Book, 
and !fly 1 be. vouchers 
before Superintend· 
ent. 

o. Andtt a.nd ci.ualfy 
the Education Uilla 
which are noted in 
Begistcn. 

10. Audit and olo.sslfy 
tboae that are not 
vosted ln Register. 

u. Prepare and balance 
the d,ll&slfied nh· 
stro.ct. 

1. Review 8 under Sub: 
Auditor, 

S, Review · 10 under 
Sub-Auditor. 

S. Pass or conduct-eor
respondence drising 
out ol the n.udit of 
tho nccoun;ts. 

4.. Act na referee In all 
mnttei'B of doubt ' 
and difflculty" lu 
('QOncctioU with 
questions of Audit 
and ei48SiflCAtion, 
and the lnterpreUL• 
tion nud nppl\cntion . 
of l"Dlet nnd orden .. 

The Pre8ide11t-conld. 

Jndia. 

Accounts. 

Section Jlf, 

·ThP whole 'York of the office is arrnngc<l upon 
lb1s principle; and we have not only the general 
oystem of its organization luid down· in the most 
·minute and precise way in the Aecount Code, bnt 
we have nlso in most of our offices further printerl 
manuals of instructions Which carry the orgn.nizn... J. Wedlat~d, Erg., 
tioo still further. under such.nn elnbornteoy.tem ,o.s. 
it becomes the mol"!> necessary thnt careful selection 

. sluruld always be. mn1le of the <•fficers required for 
the more responsible. duties. I think that the 
rule that the Clerical staff should- pass into the 
Subordinate Account Service, nod the latter into 
the Chief Superintendentships, only by .,. pr•Jcess 
of selection and not as a matter of ordinary .promp-
t-ion-a very es•ential part of 'the working of a 
Department. in which the-duties required vary so 
very greatly in the amol)nt of ability required to 
discharge them. 1 have already given my reuons 
·for considering it essential that we should be able 
to appoint direct (or ufter_ a little probation) to 
the Subordinate Account Service. 

. I should also me!'tion ns justifying tho 
apparent 'elaboration. of our organization tl1at 
the whole work of our offices diil'ers from 
the work of e\'ery other office iu India in that 
it mu•t be in a state of thorough <>rgaoization to 
enable the whole system of work in our nine or teo 
Account offices to proceed definitely and regull!rly 
towards a single end. We .receive our 'l'reasury 
accbunts on the first or second day of the mnnth, 
all of which have·to go through certain processes, 
which t-ake ·aboQt .a month in the Accountant 
General's office, as well as subsequent processes 
for which a bon t two weeks are allowed .in the 
India Comptroll~r's and the Comptroller ~~n~ral's 
office; and if a. smgle Treasury nccouot or a swgle 
step in the compilation shoulr! happen to b~ in 
arrear;it puts out the whole syst-em •. But bestdes 
this, which I may call the sy•temattc account, we 
have to coliect all sorts of anticipatory information. 
For example, the Goyeroment has before it, ten 
days after the end of every month, a statement of 
the leadino- fio-ures o£ the Revenue expenditure and, 
balances of tl~e month, and. six days lat•r it 'bas 
~uch of the detail. . T9 enable. us' to collect and. 
compile 'these numerous other required details of 
information,- we are obliged in all our Account 
offices to have arrangements on a much .more com
plete system th~n is necessa~y-in any other office. 
Everything. must wo.rk hke clock.-work from 
beooinninO" to end. Th1s, moreover, IS one reason. 
why you "require to have a good infusion of Euro
peans because there are a great number of Natives 
_who c'annot get the idea out of their heads that a 
thinoo is just as well done a weak ·hence as now, 
or that delay to:day may be caught up by .a rush 
when the time comes. You ·are obhgcd t~ be 
cont-inually driving. · . 

Is it necessary to have professional ~ngineers 
in tbe Accounts Branch of the Pub he Works 

·Department ?-1. think Examiners who at·e not 
Engi oeers do thetr work at least as well"': those 

. who are. In the Civil Department we aud1t and 
compile accounts of all sorts of D"pa!·bments 
without having technical knowledge of tjle1r work~ 

Doted Simla, 5th July 1887. 
Memo. by-J. WEsTLAND, ERq. . 

-·y n the evidence which I gi.ve before you the
ot)>er day, there is_ one matter 1 would like to. 
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develop a little inure. I mentionen. ~l:l.at I did 
not see any. necessity f~1; young CtVlhal)s .when 
they came into t~e Civil Account Depart-ment
remaining there for more than a cou pie of years, 
and ·expressed my opinion t'hat they 'wo':'ld 
·be as well fitted for Accountant Generalslups 
if after that amount of te<'hnical training, they 
r;tnrned to the regular line. 

Subsequent consideration has still further COI\

firmed nie in this opinion. .I think we shall 
·get better, A~countants General if. we have the 
pick of half-a.-dozen men, who have_ pas~ed 
throu"h this coorS.. back into the regular !me 
than if we by keeping on the men we happen. tu 
.got, 6naliy, afte!' a long time, employ them as 
Accountants General. 

The President-conoid. 

I would not-ther~fore keep l!. Civilia;, long in 
the Department .. "'!N e may require,' bes~d~s one 
or two men in. tlus sort of casual trammg, a 
marain of a man or perhaps .more,- who was ' 
of ~uch standing _that 'he ivas ordinarily an 

. actino- ·Accountant General, and might ·occa,ion
ally ;evert for short periods, d~ring w.hicli, .of 
course it. would not be worth whtle sendwg .h1m 
-Lack. ' But 1 would not keep men in the higher 
appointments ·of . the Enrolled list (except for 
the short intervals just noted}. 

I doubt if we obtai11, by that sort. _of serviae, 
the training we ·want; and as that tra-ining is 
the sole object with which we bring Covenanted . 
men inti> the Enrolled list, I thin_k we should· 
-not, when it is not necessary for the trainmg, 
_takeaway the appointments from the Uncovenant
ed members. 

-Sittings- at-Bombay. 

WI;NESS No; XX-18t~ Jul!J.1887. 

Examinati~n of 0. T. B . .uJ1.oW~ .Esq., c.s., Deputy Aceonntant General, Bombay, 

· The President; The Preilident-contd. 

When did y~u enl.;r the Depat'tment ?-1h' bein~· a Covenant~d. Civilian m.Uch friction is 
18o2. I am a Bengal Civilian. I bad been five · avoided, between· himself' and the Local Govern· 
years in the se1·vice before I joined this ~epart- ment; but c-er_tainly having regard to his rela
ment ·as Assistant Accountant General m · the tions with- officers in the Mufasal, it is very 
North-West, after about a year in which appoint- desirable be should be a Covenanted Civilian. -
ment I was sent to Bengal, first as Assistant - . , 
Accountant Genei·al, and afterwards as Deputy Is it· desirable that he should have had some 
Accountant General. After being iri Bengal three experien~ of the ~eneral administration of the 
yelJ.rs 1 came her~. · country?-Xes; I think a Civili~n's district ex-

perience gives.hi'm, a decidell advantage !)Ver·others 
·In what 'relation does the Accountant Gim~ in the Account Department. _ . . . · . 

era) stand ·to· the Local Government ?-'In the · 
· · You are aware that in · the smaller P~ovinces position of Financial ad1'1ser. · . 

. the AccountD;nt~ General a.t•e not Civilians ?-They_ 
On what questions does he advise.?-It depeni!s ought to b•. In the Central Provinces, Burma, 

a good deal on . the Presidency .•. In .. Bombay· he and A•sam the Comptrollers are not Accountants 
advises on almost. all matters mvolvwg expondt- General. 

till'•· 'These appointments-are ~]most always . held by 
To what. extent does the Accountant General officers who are not. Covenanted Civilians?...;... 

financially advise the Local- Go'Vernmeitt ·as 'Yes. ' 
regards the yearly Provi~teial Budget ?-:1 arn ~ot 

· very well· acquainted wtth the Accountant Gen- Have -you ever heard· of any friction ariwng 
.eral's Budge~ work._ bv reasnn of the Accountants General of those 

Provinces not being Ci.vilians ?-I have never 
The Provincial Budgets ·are prepared in the·. served in any ,of those .Provinces; and so am not . 

Accoun~;rm~ General's ollice_?-Eutirely. aware of any. - · 

Iu ·your ·judgment is it desirable 'that the Occasionally an Uncovenanted Officer has been 
·appointments of Accountant Gent>ral should be in temporary charge of the Accountant General" 
:-rese~ved for the Civil· Service?-Yes. The ship in larger Prov'inces?-Yes. 

Accountant General bas to deal directly with 
officers in very high position, and oometiines in When you were in Bengal do you kno"' 
matters which occasion a good deal of friction- whether the Account.ant Generalship there was. at . 
matters- of: leave and- pay, and so· on; and I . any time held by an Uncovenanted ·Officer?- . 
think an officer. who holds the position he does No. 
ou~ht to be one whose indep•ndence at aH events 
is unimpeachabl!', _and I tbin_k also he is likely , Nor in the North-West ?.-No. 
to secure _greater respect for his rulings from The present system of .appointment to· the 
officers of high standing in the Mut'ISa! if he Enrolled grades of the Account Department 1s 
is a Civilian .. Again, he is- placed as it were hy competition:-is it not ?-Yes. . . 
betw~en the Government of. India and tile P.ro-

- vi.ncial Government,. and has frequently to act as I believe three candidates a17e named for a 
the mouthpiece of the Gavernmen't of India· in vacancy, and they compete ?~About nine or ten 
interpreting rules and orders, and I- think by his candidates compete for three·appointments. 
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Do you consider that a satisfactory sys(em ?- employment is .not so desirabla. In our Depart- India. 
· If you are going to .retain. the present costly ment t~ere 11re a great many appointments ·the 
system of an Enrolled.hst, whiCh I do not consider holders of which are ~rought i11to .direct contact Acconnto. 

· advisable, I think yon wpuld get a better selection with thA European public, and I · think in Section m. . 
by selecting European can.didates in Eogla!ld. those appointments it is inadvisable to ·employ. -

· · Natives. : . ' . . O. T. Barrow_, E1g. 
· What are your objections to the present 

system ?-I think ~he Enrolled system is too costly There is wl1at is called a. Presidency Pay office' 
'fCJr th~ work that IS performed. in this city?-Yes. It is one ~f those offices in 

Do you mean that thA officers who have to do' which it is particularly inadvisable. to employ 
with pu;re accounting in the higher gmdes of the' Natives. · ·•. • 

. EnroUeci list .are 'at present too highly piid ?- Are you aware that a. Native has had f.he ap-
Yes. · · · • pointment of Presidency Paymaster ?-I was not 

You have ha.d a good deal to ilo with district,' 
aware of ·that. • · 

work?-!' have had w certaili amount of district · . Mr~ Ray i~ a Bengalii-Y~s, and a. particukriy 
work. . , --good o)!icer. · · . · · . . . 

. . Do,yo~ know anything ·of TreMury Officers?- Does it not depend rather on the individtial 
My wo~k has been cbietly subdivisional work .. I than on· the raee.?-Not·quite. I _think you are 
have nev.er been in charge of a Treasury district. more likely to get a Eur.opean t6 work that patti-· 

cular office satisfactorily. 
: Since you entered .the Accountant Genpral's · · · ,. 

Department )lave you seen much of the work of, . . Several Muf~al· Treasury Officers'are Natives; 
District Treasury Officers ?-I have. , · .and have a good deal to do with Europeans in 

cantonments-have they not ?...:.I have never 
As compared with officers in· your Department · served in cantonments, and .cannot say. Of course 

-how-do ·they do their work? ·.I believe they have the greater number 0~ Treasury Officers are Na.
'to send up their accounts to your office to be tives, but I tliink their dealings are very differ
examined?-Yes. ent from that of the Presidency Paymaster. A 

They must be ·familiar with· the roles of account Gazetted Officer has often. to control officers in 
which are observed in your De-partment ?-They matters of leave, and 'so on, and a great deal o£ 

. .al,inmpp_ osed to _be so. friction sometimes arises even bet:;veen European 
. Officers. 

'Can you compare their work with the . work of 
.your pepartmeut ?-It is very difficult to ~0 so · In Such cases all 'the -Presidency Paymaster 
in any,way. . .would have to d_o would be to make a report?-; 

That is perfe'ctly true, but he is br~ught into . 
Do you -consider tbat. the_previous training .of direct contact with officers who are continually 

·Treasury Officers is calculated to qualify them for. callinoo to see and intArviewing us in these· mat
employment in the Account Department?-;£ ters. "As a matter of fact; the Local Governments 
think in account wo!'k. it would certainly be an have n~thing_ to do with suc)l ques.tions. 
ad vantage that an of!lcer had had considerable . Does n~t the repo~t, so far as it concerns 

· 'l'reasury experience. 
· · questions of leave, go through the Local Govern-· 
You said· you were not satisfied wit.h tl1e pre-. ment ?-Perhaps so in leave questions, but in 

·sent •ystem of appointment-to the Enrolled grade question of pay you are certainly brought inte 
first because you considered it t.oo costly ?-Yes, dir.,ct contact with the officers affected . 

. .and in fact I object to· it only on _tha~ account. 
· · · · . I believe Chief Superin~ndents. were at o':le 
· Do you· 'think· competition 'limited .to three time placed .0n the Enrolled list ?-'-I was not 1n 
nominees is sufficient to secure your gettmg g9od the De~artment then, but I b~lieve th~y were. 
men ?-No ; and I say .that if the. present system 
is' to continue, you would get ·a better field of Do you see any reason ·why a. Chief Supetiil-
selection by having the _competition at home; · tendent should not be promoted to the Enrolled 

· · · •' · grades ?-'No. · 
Why not have a. wider .competition in ln~i~·?:-- Is it the case that the work; which' is done· by 

I· think you would have a better selectwn at Chief Superintendents is very similar to that. 
home. which Assistant Accountants General are called 

upon to do ?-Yes; except that they are very 
·Have you worked 'with any Native members qf rarely appointed as Pre_sidency Pay Officers, or 

th~ Department ?-There are ·only. four Nati~es placed in charge of the 'rreasury Accmmts office. 
in· the Enrolled grades, and I have worked WJth The work they perform is exactly the same. as 
three of them.· They are very go~ Acco_unt that. done .both by Assistants· and Deputy 
Officers, some of them. Accountants General . 

. Ther& .is one in Burmah ?-Yes, a B.umiese. Do you think it desirable that gentlemen who 
I .have never worked with- him. There are two are appointed Accountan~s General. should ~ve 
Bengalis. had a trainin"' in the Department ?-That IS a 

ve1y difficult" question. I think it is cert_ainly an 
· Comparing th~ Native m~mbers of the De.pari-. advantage. 
ment with the Europeans recently appmnted . 
are they at all inferior?-Not purely as Account What· .period of serVice in' the Department 
Officers, bu_t there are other reasons why their :would suffice to secure this advantage ?-That is' 
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an extremely _dif!lc;,lt question. If the Depart-_ 
ment were officered in the way I propose, 1 would 

~·=ts. bring in junior Civilians of about ten ~ears' stand
Section III. ing-, or perhaps less,· and :Place them m charge of 

· . -- • ·offices such a~ the Presidency Pay and Paper 

India. 
Wliat are his functions in regard to them ?

It is a matter with wbi•!h the Accountant General 
always personally deals, and with which neither 
his Assistant n11r Deputy is at all familiar. 

You would have the post of Presidency Pay. 
master filled by a Covenanted Civilian always ?-
Yes. · · 

• Why by a Covenanted Civilian ?-'-I ·am pre. 
· suming that the Enrolled list would be abolished. 

But if it is retained r-1 havA not thought of 
any other way <If Jilting the post;· ' 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadilr Kazi S!tahhutlin. 

0. f'. Barrow, E<q • . Currencr offices, in which they would be brought 
in cont~ct with Europeans. Under the present 
system to train an officer for· the. post of Ac· 
countant General, he ought to bold the appoint
ments of Deputy a11.d. Assistant Accountant Gen
eral · bnt·as I propose to <lo away with the Enrol
led. Jist; and substitute for it Chief Superin
tendents anli Deputy Accountants Gen~ral for 
the Assistants, I would either have the Account
ants General broue:ht in direct, or· would select In what matters does the Acci>untant General 
'officers who had had two or th•·ee years' experience advise-the local Government? Is it n~t the case 
in the gazetted grade -as juniors. My sclieme that all the work of the Finance office is routine' 
would. be- to abolish the present> Enrolled list rather than administrative 'work requiring very 
altogether and recruit Chief Superintendents from high qualifications ?-!-think a large portion of 
the Subordi-nate accountsService·partly,anbd partly it certainly does not r~qu_ire very great ability. 
by the direct admission of Accountants• y exa-
mination. I would leave all tbe work which is Are .not all matters of leave allowances and 
now performed by merr hers of the Em·olled list in pension regulated by rule ?-A great 'many of 
the hands of Chief ·Superintendents, with the ex-· them are snpposea to be so, but the intsrpretation 
ception pe•·haps of the Presidency Pay Depart- of rules is not ap. easy matter. 
ments of Calcutta and Bombay e•pecial!y; as. -
work of tblt kind ought to ·be performed by 
Covenanted Civ.lians. I think in that way we 
should reduce the cost of the present system. 
At present you have thirty and odd. officers; 
<twelve of whom draw from Rs. 1,000 toRs. 2,000, 
and I think that all of the offices fil[ed ·by them,· 
with the exception perhaps of- one or two, the 
Comptrollership of India Treasuries for instance, 
could be filled by men on Chief .Superintendents' 
]Jay-that is, under Rs. I ,000 a month. Appoint
ments such as the Presidency Pay o.ffice, where 
an o·fficer of a different staLD-p is required, I wuuld 
place in ·the hands of junior Civi.lians, and 

Is he the final authority in· interpreting a· 
doubtful. rule ?-Yes, unh>ss the Local Government. 
disagrees with him; when it l:s referred to. the 

·Government of I_ndia. 

Why should there be any. friction in such 
·matters when rules have been laid down for thq 
gtiidance of officers in these . matters ?-=-:-There 
might not to be any, bnt, aS' a matter of fact, tliere· 
is a la-rge amount. Unfortunately you cannot get 
every officer to understand the rules in the way 

· they .are interpreted .by the Accountant Ge'neral. 
Of course the majority of officers do not quarrel 
with the Accountant General's decision, but there 
are a large number who do, and I think the friction 
is liable to become much greater if an' officer not iJ!. 
the position of a Covenanted Civilian is Account
ant General. As it is, I think officers to a great 
ext~ot submit to Accountant General's deci<>ions 
because lie is a Civilian. 

I would then ·appoint the Accountants General 
from Civilians who had had an office training a9' 
Deputy Accountants. Ge~eral, as I think it would 
be an advantage that they should have- been 
Deputy Accountants--General, though we have bad 
conspicuous instances of excellent A,ccountants 
General who have ·not had that training. In the 
Post Office D•partment officers are appointed 
direct as Postmasters General, and I do not 
think that appointments of officers direct as Ac- · 
countants General bas. been found· unsatisfactory 
as·a rule. · 

·What do :r.ou mean by his acting as the mouth~
piece _of the Government of India ?-He exercises 
a check 'on the Local Government to prevent it 
issuing a Resolution which is opposed to rules laid 
down by the. Government of India. I am not 
referring so ~uch. to the a)>ility of the Covenanted 
Civilian a.S to hii membership of the C •vii Service. 
I think you: will find .just as -able men outside 
the Civil Service. · · . · 

Who manages the movements of money ?-The 
Accountant General entirely., Of course he is 
subject in some waJs to the Co~ptroller General's 
orders. Are the movements of money made by the 

Supposing that he finds that in one part of AccouJ,~tant General on his own· motion as a rule ? 
this Presidency a Treasury is in want of money, -Yes. . . 

. and another has it in excess of its requirement., Does not the Local Government, direct him 
does he n,ot deplete the one Treasury t<> supply when to do so ?-No, He asks the local officers 
the oth~· ?-Yes. It is done' by the Accountant ' what they want, and sends them more Ol'less as he 
General personally. • . · , ·· thinks fit. 

- · Th~se local officers are generally hia-h-placed. 
Are the Accountants General brought at all . Civilians ?~'I_ h_e Collectors are. b . 

into ·relations with the banks and mercantile 
communities in Presiden~y towns ?-He is iu They are not likely to en' in these matters very 
Bombay certainly. frequently-are they ?-I should think. not.· As 

a matter of fact, the Collector does not !l:enerally
In what particulars ?-The Secretary of State'~ manage his ·own 'freasnry, but. leaves 1t in -the 

Uouncil billa. . . hands of the :rreasury Officer, _ . · · 
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The Hon'ble Khan BJ~haanr Kazi 81uonbudln
~ontd. 

You would have limited competition for ap
pointments in the Enrolled gl"ade ?-I have qot 
lllloid sp. · 

The Presidet~l-contd. 

Does he· merely help the L'oca:I Govel"nfuent with 
a pl"oper interpretation of the rules which guide 
these matters ?-Yes. · 

Is lie the adviser of Government·hi matters of 

lndiL 

Aecountl. 

Sectlou'III. · 

~s anjr' method or rule observed in ~elactingo 
qandidates ?.-I canno.t say whether any system 
is ·o_hserved,, and I am not sure. who has the right 
'Qf noli!inatioD;.. When Natives are nominated, I 
qelie,ve the local authorities are. consulted, and the 
.~~)[ami nation. takes. place· \vhere""r it is convenient. 
']j'he. cao:didates ·are examined in. ge'l.eral know.:· 
lodge up to the. Entrance.· Examination standard.. 

account as an expert?-He interprets· rules as an• O. 2'. ,qa,.;,n<f, E•g. 
expert, and advises Government in all• matters· 

Are Matriculated ~t~dents require~ to pas9 tliis. 
· lt!<ismil!atinn ?;..,;.'{:] nder the present·r.!lles.,yes. 'fhe• 
last Na;tive appointed was a gradua.te1·a.nd lie had• 
1;1>. compete with the rest.· , · 

·.Is. ther,e, Ol]e. exa~ination for•. aU candidates;• 
NativeS/ and ~uroneans. ?i-les; 

Is there any limit as to the. number of· Natives· 
to be nominated ?-Yes.. Every third nomination 
is given. to"' Native.. Fpr- every third vacaJI'cy 
therejs.an. examination for . ..Natives only.. 'l\hey.-' 
do. not com)!ete with Europeans., : • . . · 

not within the.rules. 

Does lie advise the Government in such matter~' • 
as the raising ·of the income.ta.x and the reduction 
of the salt-tax ?e-~l'hese· are not matters for the· : 
Local Government to decide. 

He interprets the Financial rules for the Local 
Gov~rnment ?-Yes. 

You"" are· aware that Uncovenanteil Officers in·· 
some Prnyinces OCCU'pJ" the position of Collectors· 
of Distdcte and Deputy> Commissioners ; an,d "ir· 
they do so without friction, why should they not' 
in this Department, where the work is all of one 
description ?-I have' never served in a. noD..Regula. 
tion .Prov!ilce; so"cannot say: 

We have heard •that ~h9' examinations for 
European and Native candidates for this Depart
ment are different-that one· is difficult, and' the'· 
other•aasy·?.:..-That· would not affect the· result, 
even if-it'were so' 

Are the appointments allotted'a certain numb'er · 
to Europeang· and· a· certain uu.nber'to Natives 
exclusively ?-No. If. three vacancies· occurred 
·iirthe Enrolled list, and if the la!Jt man who got in Has it ever h~ppened to your knowledge. thht 
was a.·· Native, the nomination would be. of ·a. Euro·· ·three· or· four vacancies occurred at one· tim'e; 
pean. · · • . and one• of them was given to a Native' and' the' 
· · · · • rest to Eur.•peans, and that they were all ex.: 
N ftiv!! a~: .E:::p!~a;? th;h:t~~a~d:rd~d'f:::· {{';' amined on the• -'lame papers, and the same · sy.stem 
same. for-all •.. lt is. not a qualify· ing test; it is a of allotting marks was .observed ?-1 cannot say •. 

Natives do not compete with Europeans, so that it. 
oompPtition. The rules· and subjects of examine,. does not matter how difficult or how easy the· 
tion """ the, same for both olasses·of'candidates: 

Why would'_ you. prefer to have candidates. 
papers are. 

selected· in England ?-I was only alluding c. to Mr.· F8~11tmiliz;' · 
European candidates.· I have no objection to 

. Natives. being· admitted as-' at present; ,. In speaking co£ Native"; dO'. you include doml• 
ciled ~uropeans aud.Eurasians·?~I did· not ·mean' 
to.do so.· The Presidbnt. 

· ·. You desire ·to see the prin-;;iple laid down, byo: 
the Secretary of State entorced; tbat if. Europeans 
a"e wanted t(hey should be selected in England?-
Yes. · · 

The Hon'ble Khan Baha<;lur Kazi Sh.ahlmdtn. 

. Do you know the reaso'n for .. the .• ru.le" whioh• 
gives.one, vaca1,1cy,in evary th~ee to .a, Na~ivel'-
No; · • 

· Mr. Nulkar.· 

Do yo'ulook upon them as Eu~opeans ?~I" do 
not'think we have any Eurasians or Anglo-Indians· 
in tile Enrolled list; but 1 think that the remarkS: 
I; havec·.made· as regards Natives would apply to. 
them·: · · 

De you see a~ reru:O? •for e.xcludiog Euri.sinnll 
from· these compet1t10ns ?-:-No. Under·· ~y 
scheme Eurasians.and Natives would·al! c<;>me 'tD' 

as Chief ·Superintendent&• • · 

· Mr. Sinkinson. 
HoJds,the,Accountant.GeneralFinliJ)cial adviser, • Does, not the Accountant General do positivel;r 

t~. the, Local Govern'"eo,t. ?-Proposa~ come up. the same work as regards the Local Government as 
fr~~ l~~al offic.'!rs. the Finance Member does in regard to the. Gov• 

The .Pre~i.ite.nt. 

What proposals ?-Of ver,y many descriptions, 
They may perhaps wish to convert a certain class 
of institution, a. hospital for itfstance, into another 
c];.ss of. institution.. 'l'hey. may . propose .·to. con
vert 8. Government institution into a. grant.in·aidi 
in.~titution, and th~ Acc~unta!J.L~~.n~ral p~ep\>re~ 
a scheme of the cqst, .... , ' ., - ., 

erom.ent of India.?-! should say ~o. In the illlse 
of Bombay, he does, • · 

If he had only to advise in mch matters as the 
reduction of salt duty, as was suggested to you, 
his work would be very light ?-I should say so. 

The Preaiilet~t. 

· Hav~ you a;,ytltWg .fw:ther. to. aJ.d. ?-No •. · 
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of GonREZJI D. PADAMJI, Esq., B;A., Supernumerary Assistant .Accountant' GeneTal. 

The Preaident.. · . . .· The P;esidelii=-contd. 

· When did you take yo~r de~~ ?-In 1876, · nnd not a Financial adviser: ·As tlie account and 
and obtained my first appomtment 1:n t-he Depart- audit work is not of a high order, so as to· require 

Aecounta. menta few months after. I entered the Depart- exceptional ability or to necessitate remuneration 
Section m. ment by nQmination, not by competition. at th~ rate of Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 8,000, I· see no 

_ . . . . reason why the appointments should not be held· 
e. D. Podamji, E•q-· Other graduates obtamed apJ.>omtments. by ~i. by Uncovenanted Olfjcers .. ~~- is true that t.be 

mination about the same time-did they not? .Accountant General comes mto contact with 
believe only two. The two other .Natives in officers of all classes; but 1do not see how this 
the Department obtained their appointments by affects the_ question, for be is bound by rules and 

· competition".. _ · orders, and cannot contravene them. · · . · 

In what-grade did you enter the Department?'-
. "As a Probationer on Rs. iOO. 

··How long tvere yJJn a Probationer·?-It. was 
more than three years befors I .got promotion, 
althou"'h it was certified that 1 was fit for pro
motion" after 1 had .been · 14. months: in the 
·Department ... 

Promotion· was very slow in your Department? 
~Yes. Even now I am a,Supernumerary in the 
lower-grade. 

On the re~rganization of the Departme;,_t yon 
were put in as SD)>ernufi>erary ?-Yes. 

And the Europeans who entered the D~>parl;. 
ment after you are also Supernumeraries?-Yes; 

. ' 

. Owing to that reorganizatio11 of the Depart. 
ment vea-y few appointments have been made i11 
recent years ?-Yes, for about sev.en ·years there 
were none . . 

'rhe Supernumeraries are trea~d · as. Proba,. 
tioners ?-Yes, because thay take the place of 
l'robationers; the four Sapemnmeraries and the 
four Probationers make· eight,. the sanctioned 
number of Probatio.ners. · 

In what Depa1·tments have yon been principally 
employed ?-1 have had charge. of ahn_ost every 
Department, except Resource and Budget. I !;lave 
had to act for officers on leave._ . . . 

Does the ·Local Go'{ernment· or the Govern • 
rnent of India_-regtilate the Abkari ?-'-I believe 
it is left to the Local Governmeu't subject to 
certain restrictions, some of which· I _have just· 
mentioned; but the Accnunt~nt General has no 
voice in the matter. He has nothin~ to do with 
!idministrative matters. He is simpiy im Account 
a~viser; he has hard~a.nd-~astrules,and has ~imply-
to apply them strictly; ·- · 

Do you know how far the Local. Government 
has. initiative powei: in matters of A bkari ?-H 
depends on the nature of the· change they make. 
Any radical changes would, I think,· require the 
sanction of the Government of India. . · -. 

Supposin-g tlie Local G~vernm~nt desire~ to 
expend money on. any particular· Department, does 
it, ltefore taking any action, consult. t.he Account. 
ant General as to wa.ys and .means ?-To a cer-
tain extent it does. ' · · 

When .expenditure has to ·be. ~ade which is 
not covered hy the .annual Budget, who gives 
advice as to the ways and means available ?-The 
L"Ocal Governm~nt may deal with i~s local re
sources just as· it likes, subject to the .restrictions 
just mentioned. • · .. · · · · 

And "if it .wiShes to .expend 'money for a purpose 
for which a Budget provision has not been 
made, to wh.om does it apply for inform~tion 
whether funds are available?-To the Account
ant General. 

Will you give us your views regarding the 
organ'ization of the. Account Depa:rtment ?-1 do 
not think we want Civilians in this Department 
presumably as financiers. Civilians are. superior He would advise whet-her the money could ·be 
to Account Officers because of their intimate taken from one. source and .applied to Another?
knowledgft of the administrative Departments, Yes, he would, if_he were consulted by Goverh
and on that ground the. post of Financial Secretary- ment; the heads of the Administrative Depart
most be held by a Covenanted Qivilian; but mere menta affected would, I thi.Jilr, be fh-st consulted 
account experience or an· intimate knowledge · as to the proposed changes. 
of the Financial Codes n.nd of pookkeeping will . W . · f ed · · B 1 that · tl L 1 
not malre a man ·a financier, and therefore service e were In or~ In . enga . .1e oca 
in the Department is -of no advanta e as a train- Gov~rnment, havmg estlmated Its rtlqDJ:ements, 
· f · c· 'I' h t · b h gd_ 'th,., -applred to the· Accountant General for mforma-

. 1ng or IV"Ita.ns w o are o- e c argtt Wl unan- t' t th · t "t • d' 1 d b · 1 d t' Th · t t f ' A ta ,_ IOn as o e means a 1 s 1sposa , . an t e Ac-
• Cl& . u ~es. e appom me? .0 ~COD? n •. countant General made' a- forecast of what waa 

Generalis supposed to carry wtth It the duties of ') 1 1 f tl · · d 't fr 
Financial adviser to Government and Accountant, atvah 1t af• e ort t'eb _etnsutlhng Byeadr, t~nE t1• wtas 0~ . 
b t th £ t · th t 11 th 6 k. · d - a orecas a e u ge s Ima es were u e ac 1s a a e nance wor -Is one · t" ed 1 tb t · B b ? 1 d 
b ·th .F'' M. b f th G f sane 10n . s a so m om ay - . 0 not y e mance em er o e overnment o k 0 h t th A t t G a!' d t' · India. , . n w w a. e ccoun an ener s u 1es are 

10 that respect. 

· No Local Government can impose taxes nor 
make any change in the existing system of re" 
venue management, borrow. or lend money and 
so on, without the sanction of the Governm~ut of 
India, .so that the Accountant General is. merely 

·an adviSer froni an·account or audit point of view 
, - . I 

Mr. Sinkin•on. · 

Has hs po~er or authority to modify the 
local Budget ?-:If he _finds that. -tlie receipts 
have been under-estimated, or the expe11diture 
has been over-~stimated, it is ~is duty to enquiro 
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Mr. Sillktnaoll-contd. The President-contd. 

with two of them; both of them Bengalis and 
'senior to myself. · · ' 

Jndia. 

Account.. 

into tl1e matter by reference to. the officers .con
ce,rnedr but he !s not to enter or alter any 1igure 
Without authority· from the Local Government. 

' 
·Does 'the -Financial !)apartment leave him 

power to suggest financial alterations in the local 

Do you personally find any difficulty in doing 11eotJon m. 
thework?-None. · · ...:..... 

·Budget ?-Yes; · · Have any complaints b•en mnde 
which you 'do your work ?-None 

·Q. D. Padamji, Ztf. 
of the way in -· 
have reached -

Do yan know in h'ow many . ca~es the Local-
Government has accepted his suggestions ?-I ean
not say. 

me. 

W_hat: do you think or'the present system of 
appomtments to the Enrolled grades?- It is a 

The Preaitk11t; ~good ()De if._the selections ore carefully made. 

·. Wb.at is your next point ?-i wish to point out -
that we d<t not want men of special ability or 
intelligence for bookkeeping, audit} and account_ 

_.Is it desirable to have the· competition limi"ted 
to a fP.w .persons?-lwould prefer to have six 
men to select from. 

worK:. · · · 

You-consider that (:)ivilians •-tP u~necessary i~ 
any branch of the Department?-Yes; they are 
costly and unnec~ssary. I have nothing to say 
against them, but I think their proper sphere of 
usefuln~ss is administration, and that if they were 
·not attracted by the pay, the)'" would not forego 
the more interesting work 'of. administra:ti~n for . 
the monotonous duties of-an Account office: - ... 

Why n.ot have unlimited -competition amono-st' 
men possessing certain educatiunnl qnnlilicati~n·o 
and guarantees of respectability ?-'-I thil>k in· an 
open ·competition the Europeans would have no 
chance.- · 

But suppose the present ·system of separaie 
examinations is 1naintainerl ?-If the cnndidat:es 
were· equally respectable, 1 se.; no rea>on for Jimit
i!'lf the com~etion; except that unlimited compe

• Do you. consider that· the Accounts Department tltiOu would mcraase the "ork of the .Examiners 
is the most highly paid of all Uncovenanted Do- considet·ably. 
partme!'ts ?-In the_ ~igher grades it.is. Do you see any reason why En'ropeans and 
_Do. you know why it is that the Department is Natives should not compete together?-Except 

so highly paid ?-No, except perhaps because of that the EuroJwan~ would be nowhere, I. do not. 
the responsible nature of tbe work. · · Why should not the Natives have all the places 

You say the w~rk of the Depa.rtment does not: if they can win them ?-I -think it .dosirablc- to> 
-require -very much talent?..,- Yes. The greater have -some Eu-ropeans in the office. I myself 
portion of it is p~re routine and mechanical work;· wou'ld like _to have som" ~uropeans to work with.-
and if the Codes were simplified, the work would Why?.-! cannot give .any precis_e reason._ , 
be much easier, and friction between" o(ficers of 

'the Department and officers of other Dep:irtm~nts Are hot Natives generally very good ·Mathe-
would be_in a great measure avoided. maticians ?-,Yes; they are. . 

• Are ·you sufficiently· acquafnted- with. the. his-. And very go~d Accountant.s ?:_Yes; the.y have 
tory of the Department to say whether ·it has a particular aptitude for accounts. 
been: found ·necessary to import into it gentlemen 
who have received a lrainiug_ in English Account 
offices ?-No, I am not. 

Is it your .opinion that auait duty is of a kind. 
which can be easily learned ?-It requi1·es at ·least 
a couple of years' training. . 

_ Do you think a couple of years' training sufli
cieTit to make a man a competent Accountant?
Not quite competent. -Of course the more expe
rience one has, the more efficient be becomes.-

Have you ever ·had charge ~f the outside 
audit ?-No.: 

. The outsid~ audit is an im portau:t branch of the 
Department.; it is the auditing. by this Depart
ment of the accounts of other Departments, such 
as. the accounts of the Admini•trator General and 
the High Court?-Yes. -

Have you seen· anything of ~ccount work as 
done by professional Accountants ?-No; l have 
not. 

Do you see any difference in the work of N a
tive imd European Accountants ell!ployed in the 
·Department ?-'I am unable _to form an opinion. 
Excluding the two Probationers, there are· only_ 
four Natives on the Enrolled list. I have worked 

Do you know wheth~r _ it is the case that in 
M~rcautile offices her~ nearly all the- ~ccount
ants are Nativ~s ?-No; I do not know forcertain. 
I think that in one or two of the Banks tbe Sub
Accountants are Europeans. 

Are there gentlemen training fot the· higher 
posts in the Bank?-Yes ; I believe so. . -

- Generally speaking, is it not the case that in 
this city the majority of tibe Accountants in Mer
cantile firms are Natives ?-I cannot say with 
certainty. . · . , · 

Do you see any reason why Chief Superintend-. 
ents should not be p>·omoted into the gilrolled 
grades of -the Department ?-No; I do ~ot see 
any rea•on: It would rat~er increru:e the efficiency 
of the Department by havmg experienced men in 
the ~rolled gr~de~ 

If you were asked to recommend a new scheme 
'of appointm§nts to this Depa>tment what would 
you recommend ?,-I would suggest the abol_ition 
of some of the_ higher paid appointments rangiug 
from Rs. 600 to Rs. 2,000, and ·would increase the 
number -of appointments on smaller· pay, say, 
Rs. liOO for routine wo1·k, half of which ~ would 
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The Preaitlent-contd.. 

Indi,., give to Chief Superinteo.dents and half to we~ I edu-
_.Apconnlf. cated young gentlemen, who should work the1r way 

_ ·up as Probationers, membe~s of t~e tw? classAs 
~ection nr. being promoted alternately. It IS adVISable to 

a ]); l'ado .. E. have new blood in the Depar.tment now and_ then, 
"' •• ~1'' sg. and-at the same time experienced me11. ~'rom the 

}ts. 600 grade promotion should only b~ giv~n to 
men who showed themselves qualified for _h1ghe:J,' 
duties than routine -work. 

In w:hat grade do tbe· Chief 8uperintenrlents. 
usually enter the Depa1tment ?-Som·e have risen. 
from the Clerical Service; others from the. Sub
ordinate Accounts. Of course they ~ave· all to 
pass through the Subol'<iiuate Accounts Service. . 

_ How. is the Snhordinate Accounts Service re
cruited ?-Partly by promotion from the Clerical 
Branch, and partly by n>mination from other 
offices. . 

Who makes the nominations ?-The Acconut• 
ants General, but they are subject to approval by 
the Comptroller General. · · · 

'l'he Hon;ble Khan Bahadur Kazi 8hahbudin. 

You liave hod nothing to rlo with the prepara
~ion of th~ Budget ?-No, but I know: the rules. 

·Who supplies the information from .,;.hich the 
Budget i" prepared ?-We get ready prepared 
:J3udgets from the District Officers. 'l'l1ey are re
vi~wed carefully by t.he_ Accountaut General, as 
already explained by me •. 

Is any part of the Accountant General's offire 
responsible for ca.h transactions ?-'A- e make cash 
payments to a certain limit to_ officers. s,erviug 
in the town of Bombay. - · 

. On. abstracts sod bills proposed by the reci
.p,ents ?-Y PS. To a cert:'i~ }im_it the payment is 
m cash, and beyond that hm1t by cheques iesued on' 
th.e ~ombay Bapk. The officer who makes these 
Jiayinents is the officer in charge of the Pre-audit. 

. Dep":rtment, who is one of tlie gazetted ·Assista~ts; 
lie s1gns the che'lues. · · · · 

., .- ... 

The bea!dent.,-concld. 

The Department has large Qash transact~on~ 
with th~ Banks ?-Not quite in ~ask,'b~t by tran~
fers by bills drawn. v~ Treasudes or other l;'res~-
dencies. 

:Mr. Nullcar. 

Seeing" that the items of revenue and expen~· 
9iture in the, l:lutlget are based .on the ~epprts 
sent ~n by local officers,_ do you mean to. say that 
tliey are revised in your office ? - For instance • ' 
would. you revise· an Abkari revenue stat~menl' 
prepared by .the .A_bkari Commissioner?.-..We 
should :,Rk fpt• any exp\anation that was- required. 
The Budgets are chieHy reviewed by th~ Account, 
ant General. · 

From such informatibn as he has ?...:.Yes. 
Why ar6 you afraid t]lat in a fre~ and unlimited · 

competition Europeans would ·.not sucmie_d ?
There would be a good deal of cramming; imd'as' 
Natives are more prone to cramming, they• will' 
certainly get the b~st places. _ · 

Could not.the exarr.inations be conducted so as 
. to prevent cram"!ing ?-l think you ,cannot_ p1·e-~· 
vent cramming. ·I don't suppose any s-ystem of, · 
examination· can overcome the difjicillty satisfac-. 
torily. 

Not by insisting on higher qualifications?-· 
I do not think Europeans would have any _chance.. 
iq an. exaiJlination held i.n,India. -

Mr. Fernandez. · 
Do you see any reason why the '.&ccount 

Dopartment should not be recruited; from the 
Rovei1ue. S~rvice Officers ?-It, would be a. very1 

good thing iJ' we could ha.ve some . Deputy. Col.c 
leotors in the DepartmeJl.t. They would be, f9u_n.d., 
very n•eful. · 

·Can you say whether European Superintendentar 
are bc-tt.er than Natives?-Some of m•r European 
Superi-ntendents are very· good, and some. o1; the 
·~atives are also. Of course there ar~ exception_s, 
both amongst Europeans and Natives: As a, mi~J, 
they all w.ork:very ;Well in the Department, • 

'l'he Preside11t, 
Have -you_ anything further to add ?-<No.., 

WITNESS No. XXII-10t4 ;fuly 1887 •. 

Examination of J. W. H. SANDELL, Esq., Chie(Superintendent, 1st Class. 

The Pmitl~nt, . -· . The'Preaiden~contd. 
~. II". :tr. Sondt!l, _ Are you. a Europea11 horn·· and educated in 

E•'l· _ Europe?-Yes. . 

. When _did y_ou enter, the Service ?-In I862, 
"'I'd left 1t agam and returned to it in 1868,_8ince 
w,'ben I have been continuously employed in it.' 
I e11tered it first of all as a tempor.ary Bqokkeeper. · 
The accounts were several years in arrears, ao:d I 
w_as .engaged to write them np.' lleft bec;mse I 
dJd not get a permanent appointment to my liking,' 
When.I rettun~d to the Depa~ment in 1~6S, I got 
an actmg appomtment, and In 1869 I received a 
Jl!lrmauent appointment in. th~ Punjab office .>14 
I~t class clerk at the bottom of the Subordinate 
A~counts s·ervice. _ I was subsequently transferred 
to the North-West as Superintendent for a year; 
11~d then, 1 return~d to t~e P~njab. After a feU: 

- - . 
years in the Punjab, I went to As;am as Chief , 
Assistant, having been specially selected- to help. 
the .Comptrolle~ to start the new office in 187 4; 
whiM in Assam I acted three times as Comptroll~!f 
(once for 4l months), and in 1H8I I was transfer
!'ed to Bombay. · '' · · · • · · 

. How came it that you were so. fre'l}lently trailS· 
£erred ?-On promotion'· chiefly. I made friend; 
with' my superior officers, and they wanted me to 
follow them.· My last transfer (that to .B9mbay). 
was made by the Government of India. My 
present- salary is Rs, 600 rising to Rs, 800, I 
am Chief Superintendent, lst class,. the only one 
iJl. India.' '- : ' , '· .. · ·' 

'l:h.e Chief Superintendents are not npw' memqers 
of t4e Enroile4 gr11M?+~o ;' w~ ,.ar~. I! ~~par'!~ 
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The. Preaident-contd: 

cadre, the promise made to us by Government in 
· · 1862 not having been fu!Jilled. 

·There ·was a change of system then ?~Yes. 
For 11 or 12 ·years there was ~!0 promotion 
from the Subordinate Service to the Chief Super
intendents. 

The pay of t-he.higher grades of Chief Superin- · 
ten dents is higher than that received by Enrolled 
Officers in ·the lowest g;rade ?-Yes. 

' Will you kindly give us. your views as to· the
organization of t.he Departmen't ?-We -do not 
want ·an Enrolled list at all. We have a new 
service organized a few years ago, called the 
Subordinate Accounts office, consisting of selected 
men from the Clerical staff admitted- on account 
of their aptitude in accounts .. 1'hey are a large 
· sta:ff in India, consisting of H6 men ; and if 'they . 
cannot officer the Department, the Financial De
partment 'canno1; be officered at all. Young men 
brouooht in fresh from school and kno'Ying nothing 
of ac~ounts only obstruct the work. . : : . 

To what nfficers is the ~rst audit -entrusted'?
The work is done by· the clerks, of whom some 
are in the Subordinate Accounts Service and- the 
others in the Clerical staff; 

Who ~evie'v the ~udit ?-The review · of 
audit is· p~rf?l'!Ded by the . Superintend.Pnts, . an· 
of whoro.are m the Subordinate. Accounts Service, 

· and by the gazetted sta:ff, from the Deputy Al:!- · 
countant General d.ownwards. 

'The Deputy Accountant Generai; ·the Assistn.nt 
Accountants General, and the Chief f?uperintend
ents finally pass all the. work of their Depart
ments,.except that which the rules rPquire should 
gp to the Ac~ount,.nt General for orders .. 

Y~u have wo~ked ,;. great deal with Natives 
in the Department ~-Yes. - • · 

The greater number of the officers in the Sub
ordinate Account Service· are Natives ?-Yes. 
The Clerical staff is chielly Native. l believe, if 
ynu nse the expt·ession in the statutory sense, the . 
>Vhole of the ::lubordinate Account and Clerical 
staff are Natives. 1'aking all India together in 
the Subordinate Accounts Service, rather more than 
half are Asiatic N ativeti. In the Subordinate 
Civil Accounts, there are· 6 non-domiciled Eu
ropeans; \4 · domiciled Europeans, 4-0 Eurasians, ' 
89 Hindus, 1 Mahometlan, and 2 Parsis. .. 

·You have seen a good deal of the work of the 
different classes employed ?-Yes. · 

. ' 
· Do they all work- pretty equally well ?-Na
tives) I think,- do their wvrk personally as well as 
anybody ; they are not eo good in working a 
branch. lly personally I mean that thPy do their 
own work thoroughly, but do not drive the ma
<ihine so well. They do too much of themselves. 
J!'dr-steadiness and application they are not sur
passed. We had an instance of this in a Sup~r
intendent in the Budget Department who died 
last year, and practically ·the Budget Department 
died with him, 

Are you thrown a good deal in contact with 
the Accountant General ?-Yes. ·In addition to 

The Pnsident-contd. 

the De"partment entrusted to me, niy. duties in
clude the general supervision of the. establish

. ments, ;which work brings me much into contact 
with the Accountant General. I am also one •of 
the. outside auditors, and see him often in that 

. capacity;_ 

Do you see a good deal of the work done by the 
Accountant General ?-Yes. 

Does it involve any fi~ancinl knowledooe as 
apart from accounting knowledge ?-Deci'uedly 
it_ does .. 

In what particulars ?_:_I should say tbnt a Civi
lian with a good acquaintance with district work 
was better qualified for that pooition than a man 
who has worked up through the office. He is 
generally an officer who has had judicial work, 
which is a great help to him in interp•eting the 
Codes. 

I~ it necessary that the Accountant General 
should have been trained in the branches of the 
Department which. are committed to members of 
th~ Enrolled grade ?-1. think it is dPsirable .. 

How long shouid he h~ve been so tmined ?
Not very long-2 or 3 years,. 

Do yon j:~nsider that pure audit and account 
work is work which requires considerable special 
training ?...:.I think so, and that is why I say the 
men who do'that w.ork should he recruited from 
the Subo1·dinate Accounts Service. It requires 
practical and methodical duties and accuracy. ' 

It. 'also requires a thoro~gh knowledge of the 
systems of account ~-Yes. 

As outside Auditor is it your duty to advise the 
Departm~nts whose accounts you audit as to the 
forms in which their accounts should be kept?
Not necessarily, but in Bnmbay sugg•stions have 
been made by myself and fellow Auditor which· 
have g-imera~ly been gla4\y accepted by the .offices 
audited; ~ . · 

Does not the form in which they are kept con
duce very much. to the accuracy or otherwise 
in which they are kept and to_ facility for refer
ence ?-Yes. · · 

In the course of your outside audits have you 
seen much of unofficial auditing?-Yes. · · 

Was it satisfactory?-Not always. An unoffi
cial audit never· c~n be quite satisfactory in my ~ 
opinion, because Government au!\it is a continunus 
audit, and ~c Auditor is not hampered with .the 
consideration that .the fee is incommensurqte 
with. the time expended on· the aud~tJ or the 

-apprehension that any remarks l1e m1ght make 
might give offence _and deprive him of the work 
on a future occasion; and because the Government 
Auditor had the. benefit of assistance in the De
partment, and would neither ma1.--e an ill:conside1:ed 
objection ·nor- pass a dou.btful _item Wl_thout con
sulting a colleague ·and Ins offiCJal supenor. 
· You consider that. one of the best ways of 

manning the 'Department is to bring in men to the·, 
Subordinate Service and promote them ?-Yeo. 

How·would you fill t.he Presidency Paymaster
ship ?-Eithe\· by one of these promoted m~n _or 
a junior Ci~ilian .. 

htdia. 

Acrountt. 

Section Ill. 

.T, W. ][. Sandell, 
1-.'•q. 
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Accounts. 

Section III. 

J, :w. H. $andell, 
Esq. 
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The Presiden~conCld. 

Would one or these promoted men be compe
tent to fulfil the duties of the appointment?-
1 have had charge . of the Department myself, 
and I am one of these promoted men. · 

Have yon had experience of Natives 'in that 
particular Department?-Yes; I know Mr •. R:zy._ 
Hedid his work very well. · 

Would promoted officers perform the duties of 
the. CutTency Department satisfactorily ?-Onr 
knowledge is not so uspful there. A Treasury. 
Officer or a young Civilian would do as .well for. 
that Department as anybody. 

What wonld be the ·advantage o_£ having a 
. young Civilian ?-;-His revenue and judicial train

ing: 

With ~egard to Accountant Generalships?-,
I think they ought, as a rule, to be held by Cove
nanted Civilians, because the promoted men would· 
not, except in very exceptional cases, be o£ suffi
ciently high social standing. 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadnr Kaz& Shahbudin. 

'Why not ?-The position of a Covenanted Civi. 
lian in India is distinct in itself, and ~o U ncove
nanted man could secure that position. 

· • Are yo{, aware that many of the Judges of the 
High Court are Uncovenanted men ?-Ye•, but 
they are Judges of· the High Court, and they 
belong to tb~ legal_ profession. 

You say Natives are not generally so pfficiPnt 
as supervisors. Have nny' yet. been appointed to 
supervising . posts and failed ?-Yes. I have 
known many _such cases here and else.yhere. 

When they were men 'whose nominations had 
been .made· after careful selection ?-Yes, most 
·careful selection. · 

Mr. Fernandez. 

Are ·you aware that- Deputy Collectors . havt'l 
otheJ' duties besides accoimting?-Yes; it is one 
of the defects {)f the system, but we have no 
such things as'l'reasm·y Officers prvpe.-Jy so called. 
'l'he 'remedy I would suggest for this defect is 
sending out men from the Department to. 
Treasury offices, if it could -be managed, and takinoo 
them back again in a higher grad~; but I believ~ 
sue~ a remedy could not be applied in practice. · 

The President. 
Have yon any other observation.• to offet? • 
['Pha witness read the followjng NotA.] 
~he ch~ef point upon whi:l• 'I _wish to give 

eVIdence IS the want of COnSideratiOn shown in 
the present rules-of the Financial Department to 
the claims of the subordinate grades in our 
several offices of Civil Account.· As the rules 
now stand, an officer who enters the " Clerical. 
Staff '! or the " Subordinate Accounts Service " 
of any of the offices may possibly rise to the
position of a Chief Superintendent, but no matter
how well lie may be qualifieil for such an appoint·· 
ment by his education,or ability as an Accountant, 
or by his local knowledge and experience, he 
carinot entPr the Enrolled list, which, ·with the 
exception of three or~ four appointments reserved 
for the Civil Service, is entirely· recruited, by 
youths of in~xl?erience-in other words, by young 
men o~ eduoat10n n~ doubt-, but of no proved 
merit or ability as Accountants or Auditors. 
Before the Department was first organized in 1862 · 
(see Resolution No. 84, dated 13th May), th& 
principal appointments .were reserve_d for mPmbers 
of the Covenanted Civil Service, 'but a consider-

. able. n'umber of well-paid offices were held by 
Uncovenanted men, who in the lower grades of the 
differe,nt offices bar! shown an aptitude for account · 
Ol' auJit. work. I.n 1862 there were apparently 
eleven such appointments, besides the officers . 
dt'lL\ving less than Rs. 700 a month. All these 
men and the Civilians then employ•.d were includ

Most Treasuries are in charge of Deputy Col- ed.in the Enrolled or Classified list in £he three 
lectors who are Natives ; what are their short-· upper classes, ·while a 4th class was formed of the 
comings ?.O:..They do not understand the rqles of "junior grades in the Central office at. Calcutta 
our·Departinent or work their men so· well as "and-the Chief Assistants -in the prinCipal local 

·Europeans do. I am now referring only to the "offices," and.it was stated that, "as a rule, 
Pt·esidency proper. -There are. in Sind three "every one should serve for a ce•tai1i time in t.hls 
excellent Treasury Officers of- whom two are ~' cla>S (i.e., class IV) in the Central ollice at 
Hindus and' one is a Goanes:. I do not know why "Calcutta, so a~ to be instr>tcted in· the system of 
these p~cers are so much better t-han Tnoasury , ·" Acc.~~mts and ~udget Estimates; •: afld further 
Officers m Bombay, !,ut I can say that my cpin-' that, JD add1t10n to those established .c]a,ses; 
ion is sha,·cd by Mr.· Bedford, the Chief Superin- :: t~1ere will be a . class of apprentices or pt·<)im-
tendent, who inspects Treasuries. t10ners, at salanes not excoeding Rs. 25.0 a 

. "month, consisting of youths who will be taken 
Ho~ lo_ng have. yon been 1n tne Bombay "o~ trial,.a~d ~~·om these, the estaulished classes. 

office .~S•x years. "mil be pl'Jnmpallyrecrmted .as vacancies occur." 
,How many instances have you known of the 'Phis oi·der led to' considerabJ.e alarm in the· 

failure.of Natives in posts of supervision?-Three differant offices, as it was thought that all the 
or four in Bombay. offices wo~IU. be shorn of their prize appointments, 

\'Vere the men removed in consequence-of their and that to future none would be_ able to rise to 
failure ?-No. · thes~ unless they were fortuoote enough to Lt: 

appomted to the probationary class at Calcutta. 
Mr. Nt~!Nar. · 

Do you say that District 'l'rMsuries are not 
propPi'ly manngod by Deputy Collectors and Ac
countants ?-there is cea:tain ly room 'for very 
gre~t)mprovetiu:mt. -

. Has that bePn pointed out by your Department 
·to Gollectors ?-Oh, yes; constantly. 

I was in th• Punjab at the time these orders were · 
issu~d, a_ml I_ well ~emember the sl.rong feeling·· 
of <hssabsfactiOn whwh existed amonoo the senior 
men of that -office. Repres'entatiqns "were, how· 
ever, made to the Government of India and a 
most comfo~tiog assurance was given thaf every
body h~d mistaken the scope of .the orders. '!'he 

. Resolution No. GG., dated 29th August 1862 is 
• ~ • 1 
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not given ;,. eil:fett.<o in the collection of papei·s 
lately printed by the Government of India, but 
was rublis)led in the Cnlcutta Gn,zdf,, elated 3flth 

. AugiJsl I H62, .and it was as follows : "-His 
"Excellency th~- Governor General in Council 
"observes· that a general imprtssion seems to 
"exist that the. pro<pec1s · of ·clerks will be' 
"injuriously affected by th~ Resolution of last 
"May, and that they wil.l no longer be -elin-ible 
~·to the higher posts to which they have hitherto 
'"look~ forward .. This impression is enonenns. 
"All the c)erks .who may be a Lie. to. qualify 
"themselves for Ingber employment v.-ill continue 
"to ·posses~ the same title as hitherto to such 
"advancement as they may deserve. 'l'he Chief 
"Assistants in the several affices ar~ all admitted 

. "into the classified grades, ~nd the Resolut.iOii 
"provides that the report of the head of the 
"ollicein which a vacancy occm·s ,shall .Le' consi~ . 
"dered before such_ vacancy be filled up. It will 
"thus be in the power of ~he bead of an oflfce 

· "to recommend any of his clerks· for promotion 
·"to the Chief A••istant•hips and· for admission 

"i_nto the classified grades." . 
· This ve1'y drar promise was; how~ver, a ,dead 
letter almost from the timoi it was made. This 

'.The Pn•itlelll_:_contd. 

1"862, that if an ·officpr on the recoiumenclation 
of ~he head of his office was appointed Chief 
Assistant, he was also to· be ndmit.ted into the 
classified gra~es_ (now called the EnroJieil list), 
and . could rtse to the maximum of class I 
(Rs .. 2,000), if thought fit for such aU\'ancement. 
W~1-le und~r.the rules of lSBO, the maximum to 
which a Chief ~n_rerintendent can rise is Rs. 8110; 
and however effictent an. officer may be who has 
risen to_ this point, :he must expect over and 
o-:er agai!' to be superseded by youthful students 
from_ school as part of .the recognized system 
of Ins Department; ·for to quote from parnooraph 
1 7 o~ the orders printed at •page 62 of the 
selectwn of papers: "Without the previous 
approval of Her Maj~sty's Government no one 
.who is not a Covenanted Civil Servant will be 
ad~itte~ to, the Enrolled list otherwise than as· pre- · 

. scrt b~d m paragraph 2-J, "-that is, by'nomination 
nndet·. ~he·age of ~5 for a competition with two 
-other youthful nommees. When Urst ot·ganized in 
I ~62, the Dr.partment was divided into two main 
d i vi~•ions-

lsi-Clerks doing the routine oi' niechlliiicnl 
work. 

2nrl-A~sisb1nts Pit,hPr doina or in. traininc,. 
for doing the mor; i~Portant. nnrl 
rN;pnn!':ihle wnl'ks. But the5:e dh·i
sinn!': have sincP t1een ~Ub-r1ivirlt•d until 
we han~ no less than tive divisiotif' :-

1.•1 -·'floe <;:iei·ieal Staff. · · 
2ttd-'l'he Subordinate Accounts ·Service .. 
3rrl-Tjte Chief Superintendent; 
41 h.,-The Enrolled List. 
5th-:'l'he Reserveq·Appointnlonts for tho 

Civil Sen•ice. • 

. serious allegation is one which I should not feel 
'justified. ill putting foi-ward on my own ·re•pon
si_bility, though it agwes with m.v reoollection nr 
matters; \.ut I <•an refer the Commi>•ion to t.he 
high authority of the late Comptroller G<·neral, .. 
~r. E.·~'. Harrison,-1•ide paragt·npb• II and I~ of 
h1s letter No.l7ll,dated t4·th Mat·~:h.1~77 (page 
36. of the collection of papers). 'fbere call, I 
thmk. be no doubt that t.he ntm-fnlfilment of this 
promis• has had a mcst <lisas'tons .effect on the 
Ac9oun't Departml'nt. Shnrn of all its c!,ief 
priz•s, it became oue of the lea•t ·,.!t-ractive of all 
D~partm~nts instead of one of the most attraciive, 
and the per80II1'el of the office •stablishmntt_., '"' . 'Phe C!et·ieal staff -i•,' suLje<·t t.o an edneat ;;mal 
doubt, dEteriorated iti consequence., while the· tPst on .first appointment, under the patronage of 
Gazetted staff. certainly did not improve. - 'fo the.head o~ the office; a:nd .so, too, is the "Sub
quote from Mr. Harrjson : "lnotead of men of ordmate Accounts Service"; but oeach appoint
" great experience as Sup•rintcndents nf the. ment ther•to is required to be made on six months' 
"·prin?ipal sections o~ their ollices," the Account- _probatiop, .and ~o be reported to _tlui Comptroller· 
ants <.nmeral WPl'e g1ven "mere· beg·innel·s,"' and GPneral w~th t~e reusons. for. the selection made, 
I may venture to add that, instead of the Superin- and a confide~tial report ts annually sent to that 

· t.cnrlents being aLl.,. to refet· for a<! vice and officer regard10g- each member of the Service (C . 
. r;uidance to Gazetted Office:rs of greater experience f\· Code, Chapter 7D, Role 28). The Chief.Super
t.han themselves, they have bad their onerous tntendents are •elected from the "Subordinate 
duties increased by ha,•i'ng to explain abstruse Acco!'nts_ Service •: sorne'Yhat in accordance with 
technicalities to the_se "mere be&'i.nners ;"in other th~ promise made uJ..lS62; they are: gazetted, and, 
words, ~ act as their tutors. bemg generally me~ of grea~ expertence, they ar~ 

However in ·1880 when it was"decided to aooa'n calle<l upon to perfurm duties more onerous. than 
reserve the' appoint:Uent of Accountant Ge;~r~l tEho~ell"dntOruffi•ted to any but the most experienced 
f th C t d. c· ·1 s · · 1 . mo e cers. or . e ovenan e lVI erv1ce, a part-Ia resti-
tution was made to the Subordinate Service hy 
the creation of a new class of Chief Clerks, or, as 
they ore now called, Chief· Stfperintendeuts; the • 

. r~stitution was, how-· 
In 1865, after the nnmlgamntion ever, a very partial 

of the Audit aml Al•count utficcs, I · 1 
the Department stood thus: . one, as on Y e1g 1t 

Closs 1 .. : 6 · appointments were· 
•., II 7 created . "gainst 

Ill 6 thirty-five (or more)· 
IV ... 1l k . 1862 v ... 24 ta en away·m ;' 

Civilians in 1862 
62' 
17 

and these eight offi
ces are outside the 
" ~oroll< u list,'~ 
qmte conl:mryto the 
l"'"lnise c£ August 

Uncovenanted ... , 36 

·The work of the Account ·Department is of a . 
highly technic:>! char~clet·, and' cannot Le properly 
performed by mexpenenced officers; and now that 
we are Aecuring the services of a better cl~•• of 
men fora selected "Subordinate Accounts S<rvice" 
into which senior clerks of no great promise a:·e 
not allowed to enter by reason of their seni01·ity 
there is no necessity for supersedinoo the memLet·~ 
of this Service by intNducing "·Pr~bationers" for 
:ecruitin~ the Enrolled list. The proper place fot· 
lntroduCing young men of education and of no 

·experience is, in my opinion, the bottom of the 
"SuLordinnte Account.s Service," which would 
then he "able to ·recruit all officesi n the Department 
which are not reserved for the Covcoonted- (;ivil 

'Ju,fin. 

Accounts . 

Section II(. 

J. W. H. Sandell, 
IJ.'~q. 
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J. W. H. Snnddl, 
E•q. ' 

l'ROCEEDING~ OF 1'HE SUD·CO::UMITTEE, 

The Preaide11~ntd. 

Service~ · An officer appoint~d to the "Subordi
nate Accounts Service," wbether by nomination or 
selection from the Clerical staff, would then be 
trained in a most effectual manner -for the work• 
he is requit·ecl to do. He would, fir,t- of all, per
form the dutie• of a senior clerk; then those of a 
'junior Superintendent, if he ·showed nny aptitude 
for such work, and acquired the necessary technical 
knowledge. He would no doubt rise to be a senior 
Supeo·inte;ndeut., and when thought fit for the 
independent.work of a Gazetted Office; would be 
recommend•·d Ly the head of ,tlw office for the 
post ·of Chief Assistant (or Superinter.dent) in 
accordance with the prn:mise of 1862, nod would 
be ahle to rise to any position in the Department 
for which he was considered fit. ' - . 

- The Preaident-concld. 

The higher offices· of the DejJnrtme~t, si1ch as 
· the Accountnnt General, ·should in my_opinion be 

' held either by exceptionally good men selected. 
from the E~rolled list or by Covenanted• Civil 
Servant's. 'l'he training which the Civil Servant 
1•eeeives in the Heveuue and other Administrati•e · 
f!epartments is no douLt. most tL•eful to any one 
employed at the head of. an Aceounts office, and will 

.always given Covenanted ClVil Se1·vant a great 
advantage ov,er Rn Enrolled Officer; particular
ly over one who has not been trained as a Super
intendent, or who has not had . the advantage of 
being depnted o'n Treasuo·y in"l'ection w11rk; and 
I think in arranging for the future officering of 
the Department, there is no necessity to continue 
to supersede trained and experienced Su:pPrintend
·ents by ."mere beginners" on the theory that 
these young men must hold a higher social status 

·than an e.r-clcrk;bec~use at some distant fut-ure 
time"the tc

4
beginnpr·umay hP. rai~ed t"o the posi-

be open to them if the Enrolle!l.list ceased to. be 
recruited by" Probationers" {>laced over the heads 
of the Chief Superintendents. 'l'he question seems 
a fair one, and may, 1 think, be answered in the · 
affirmative. • It inust· be remembered that the· 
demand. on the Servic~ will Le a very limited one, 
amountmg, perhaps, to one m· two -~meers per · 
annum, anrl I believe it. is quite caJ,able.of meeting. 
such a demand,. it having since -1!i~O furnished. 
approved men for the new appointments of ehief 
Superintendents, now twelve in number; but it 
_would be unfair to treat the present establish-,. 
ments as a fair· criterion of the class of men which 
would be atti·acted to an open service. Out; offices,. 
OQe and all, have suffet:ed from t.he crushing weight 
of 18 y•ars of supersession, and are only now 
beginning to feel the advantages of the orders of 
I ~~0. The benefits of the "Suhordinate Accounts 
Service" organization. will not b~ fully realized 
until some of the senror men h:iv~ -retire4, and·the 

C.·R'all, li'•z .. 

tion of an Accountant General. -- . 
It may perhaps be asked whethet• 'the pr~~ent · 

mPmbers of the "Subordinate Accounts Service '' · 
are fi~ for the gazetted •J;>poioito;nents whruh would 

. selected young men of good. promise, who have 
been appointed during th~ last few y~ars, gain' 
more experience, and make their presence in the 
Departln~nt felt. . · 

What is the averag• period -which it takes a. 
man who enters. the Department at the .bottom of 
the subordinate list to become a Chief Superin
tendent ?-lt varies. Sometimes jt takes 20 
years. It took me from 1 ~69 to lHH; bnt then 
I was not a Chief Superintendent, but .a Cl!ief 
Assistant until- lbBl, wheu the title of my Assam 
appointment was alterea'. •• 

Are Chief Superintendents 'appointed by selec-
on ?~Yes. . -. · · · 

N~wadays a man may pass tllrough,the Subor~ 
dinate Service much quicker than. he could for-
merly ?-Yes. · 

Have you anything.- further to add ?-Nq .. 
·' 

'' 

---=--~-

Sittings at l.Y£adras. 
"WrT;<Kss No. XXIII..,.-9tk August 1887. 

Examination of C. HALL, Esq., Chief Superint~nilent, in charge of t~e Presidency Audit Departtue;t, 
. ' The Pr<aident. · The President- co~td.. . · 

To what class .do you belong ?-I am a Statu-
_ tory Native. I was educated in India. lily 
father was a European in the_local Army. At the · 
time of-his death he was Deputy.Assist-~ut Comp-· 
troller oE Ordnance. I entered the -Department 
in the late General Treasury,_ what is 'now called 
the Reserve 'l'reasnry. In I S60 I was trans- . 
ferred to the Accountant General's office as Deputy 
Manager in the Revenue Department on l!s. 100. 
In 1802, when the Accountant GE!neral's pffice 
was organized, I was Uncovenanted A_coouniant 
to the Public Works Department in that office, 
and was confirmed i~ that appointment in 188 5. 
I am no\v in charge of the Presidency Audit De
paxtment in the Accountant General's office. 

What do you think of the present constitutio~ 
of the Department ?-As organized in 18~0, it 
appears to be very fair for all parties concerned.' 
'L'hat org!lnization bas placed the Chief Superin-
tendents in a grade by themselves. - . 

Is it desirable to promote Chief Snperintend-. 
outs to the upper grades ?-1 think it wQuld . 

iud·uce very ·good men to come into the Depart
ment.· 'l'hnt is the only question that now seems 
to Le agitating Chief Sup•Ijntendents. · 

Would not ·a Chief 'superi~tendent appointed. 
to the lowest of the Enrolled grades suffer loss 
of pay?-Yes, and I a'm. told that is the 
difficult! in the way of pmmoting them. 

. Dees the ~vork done· by the Assistnnt. Account. 
anta General,differ at a.ll from· th'e work done by 
the C?ief Superintendents ?-No; the work I· 

. am domg now was fOrl}lerly done by the A~sistant 
Accountant General. 

_ W?~t do you think of tile present systerri of · 
recrmtmg the E.nrolled grades;. does it :give the 
Del?a_rtment satrsfactory men ?-I am not in a 
posotron to speak with certainty, but I think thu 
~rder o_f 1871 ?On~nes it to men who have passed 
a certaon exammatron. So far as Madras is con
cerned, I am not awao·e that any man appointed to 
the E n;olled grade has been· examined,. I know 
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tlmt one .Nativ.e entered the Enrolled grade by 
nominati1n, · . 

How"did he do his ·work ?-Tolerably fairly;' 
but he failed in his final examination, aud had· to 
leave tho Department. He is now in the Reve-

Mr. White-contd. 

offices ?-Yes; in 1S75 the Chief Assistants in 
the different offices were put into what 'in 1880 
became the Enrolled Service. 

. nne Settlement. Lately a Madras Native· can- , 
didate bas been one "of tho tlu·ee examitwd for thP. 
Enrolled grade, but ·he. was unsuccessful, and the · 
appointment was secured by a Parsi gentleman, 

1'hey were transfer~ed to the ·Enrolled grades?
Yes.; .there were only acting appointments and not 
permanent. 

. How are .officers selected for the Accountant
General's office ?-Prior to 1 ~59 the officers were 
all Covenanted men; in 1859 an Uncovenantod 
Officer was sent as Assistant Accountant General 

-to the ],'unjab ; in I H65 a Chief -Assistant became 
Assistant Accountant General :· that gentleman -
was not a Native of India; in ]869 a 1st class 

Would you have a larger nu111 her of nominations 
for competition than three ?-1'he larger the field 
of selection; the better. 

·Do you see any reason for limiting the number 
of Natives in the upper grades of- the Department? 
-I do not_ think th.,re should Le an excess of 
Natives, but there should be a fair.proportion. 

Wby·is-there ·any necessity for limiting the 
number ?-Yes, because there are some officers who 
are frequontly· brought by their official <luties in 
contact with Europeans, and ~t would be well 
that those officers should be Europeans themselves. 

Whatappointments1n the Accountant General's 
. office of tl(J.s Presidency would it .he in .your opi

nion undesirable to appoint Natives to ?-The Ac
countant General and Deputy Accountan~ General 
should ·certniuly not be Nativ.es, because, having. 
to deal with so many offulers of different classes, 
the relations of that. Department with other De
partments' wo"\lld be more likely to be free f1·om 
friction if these officers were. E_UJ:opeans. 

--. Do you see any reason w"hy the Accountnnt. 
Generalship should he. re~erved for Covenanted 
Civilians ?-'-I think the· training which a ,cove
nanted Civilian gets is of a higher lind more 
varied kind than that -of an officer in the Ac-

. co.unj; Department. He. uwally: travels about 
districts and .goes intQ different Pepartme~tts, 
and thus is perfectly acquainted with many details 
w:hich. as Acc~untant. General are of great use to . 
h1m. · · · • . 

Would you ·never appoint .membPrs of the 
Enrolled· grades or Uncovenanted Civilians to 
this oi!WJ·?-I ·think eJt<.,pti.onal officers might 
have the pri vileg~. . , . 

Mr. White, 

. Are not the Chief Superintendentshi,ps at the 
present time reserved for Nativl!!; of pure Asiatic 
p'IJ'er,tage ?"-I do not think so, 

While you have been in the office have. any 
Eurasians been appointed to the higher Enrolled 

. Superint~ndent was app<>inted to that post. · 

W <.>re not ali these .gentlemen Eurasians?-
Not'from here at any rate. . 

During the 27 year's .you hnve b••n in ijte 
Departm,.nt have you received any commend
ation ?-No special commendation that I know 
of. If there were any, it would. be confidential •• 

It is a fa~t that yon have never been put' iqto 
the grades m which Europeans have been employ

. ed and have risen ?-Yes. 

· C~n you tell ine whether by fixing the salaries 
'of the Chief Superintendents above .the salnries oli 
the lowest of' the Enrolled offices the intention waS' 
to impede or pr~vent the promotion of .Chief 

. Superintendents ?-'!!here is nothing in the rules 
to lead one to suppose so. '!'hey provide that the 
Governor General may appoint .any· one to any• 
appointment be likes. 

·Mr·~ Ramaawami Mt~dalt'yar. • 

. Are_ there. ma-ny ·Eurasians· ;in the ·,Accountant 
General's office ?-No,. 

Has any nomination been made of a Eurasian 
to the Department •inca ·the order of 1882. ?-Not 
in this Presidencrthat I am ·aware :of,· 

l1r. White. 

Are you aware t~t any natural-born subject 
of Her Majesty may go to England. to pass the 
examination for the Civil Service ?-Yes. 

Would you have a Zulu as Accountant General 
here ?-If he were a fit person and a Covenanted 
"Civilian. ' · 

, .You think that no race disqualification ought 
.to apply?-Yes. The best man should get the 
appointment, no matter what his nationality may be. 

WITNESS No. XXIV-9th J.ug1eat 1887. 

Examination of H. s~ Gn.ovEs, Esq., B.A. (.Lond.), Assistant Accountant General, 

-1'11• P.resident: The Preaident-contd. 

India. 

Section llL 

C. Hall, :Jhg • 

Under what circumstances did you enter the 
Accounts Department ?-1 was born on the Nil
giris, where my . par•nts had settled down for 
many years. With the exeQption of two years 
which were spent at a school at Ootacamund, I 
was educated entirely in England. I have 
passed both the Oxford and Cambridge (Senior) 
local examinations, taking high places in both ; 

and ·for ~y success in :the former was offered a H. s. 11-rovu, ll'•~· 
scholars·hip of. £80 .a year for five years at 
Baliol College, Oxford, of which, however, I 
was prevented for special reasons from the 
availing myself. I- competed unsnccessfnlly for 
the Indian Civil Service· .in 1869 and 1870, on 
the latter occasion standiug 90tli on the list: 
and I may ·add, as showing what· various chances 

·' 
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SeCtion I II. 

H. 8. Groves, Esq. 

78 PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE, 

The Preaident-contd. 

one has to contend with in this examination, that 
had I had the same competitors on the se"ond 
occasion as I had. on the first, I should have 
passed with ease, the general average_ of marks 
obtained being considerably higher in the one. 
than in the other. In 1~71 I completed my 
B. A. course at the London University,. taking
the degree with honors. 

At th~ end of .1872 I st~rted. for India on the 
promise of _a nomination for the ]financial De-
partment and havin<> passed first among nine 

I J 0 , 

competitors in the PI"P.scribed entrance examma
tion was appointed Assistant to the Accountant 
General, Homboy, which appointment I joined 
in .July 187:3. Aft~r being a month in Bombay 
I was trnosferred to J,ahore in a like capacity, 
and remained •there for 18 months. I passed 
both the preserib_ed Department..£! examinations 
within a year of joining. . From Lahore I was 
retraosferred to Bombay in April 1S75, and 
from ·Bombay to :Madras in July 1876. Here, 
with the exception of two months lately passed at 
Calcutta, I have remained ever since (reada)-

In tbe course of my past service of J4. years . 
I ·have had c]large of nearly every ·department 
of the office in turn ; an·d though I cannot pretend 

. to a thorough knowledge of all the details of the 
work, I have, ·I believe, as much acquaintance 
with it as it is possible for .an officer to have under 
the present system of appointment: 1 was for 
many years in charge of out~ide audits, that is, 
the audit ·of important quaai"Government · ac
counts outside the office itself; as, for example, 
the Administrator General's, the Official Assign· 
-ee's, the Government Press', &c., and in this 
capacity . had to set in. order or ·entirely to 
recast almost every set of accounts I took 
up. My reports, I may add, have on several 
occasions received the special commendation of 
Government. Though this work to be done well 
required an intimate knowledge of bookkeeping 
in its fundamental principles,_ I may say that· I 

· learnt far more of . bookkee.Ping by the "actual 
practice· the wor.k gave me than I should ever 
have learnt otherwise. Besides being Outside 
Audit. Officer, I have also for nine months acted 
as Inspector of Local Fund. Accounts~a most 
arduous and responsible app<·intment, .which· now 
comprises the supervision and 'inspection not 
only of Lora! Fund Accounts, but of the Special 
Fund and .Municipal Accou_nts of the Presideucy. 
While acting in this capacity, I drew up, at the 
request of the Accountant General, a scheme for 
the audit of both Special Fund and Municipal 
Accounts, which scheme with some slight mo. 
difications is now in operation' I have foi
~evera.l ye\'rs been in cb arge of the Currency 
office, and from my acquaintance ·with the work 
was asked by the Accountant General tn <haw' 
up. a Manual of Cunency Procedure for the 
gu1dance of the· office, as nothing of tb., kind 
had ·previously been publi•hed! the Manual 
which is now i!l use in the office, bas receive.! th~ 

The Preaiden~contd. · 

the deputation of Mr. Clogstoun to Calcutta as 
CGmptroller General. Government, however, have 
decided to bring an outsider, a Maslras Civilian, 
into the vacancy, though the officer selected has 
never done a day's work- in the Department· 
before, and,-whatever his abilities, is quite unfitted 
properly. to discharge the duties of au appoint
ment which requires, more than m•y other z.n tlie 
ojfice, a tborot•gb knowledge of the wo1·k to be 
supervised and long experience in the Depart
ment. 

My reason for recounting my p1'evious services ' 
is to show that though I had .done well in the 
·several department-s of office work which I was ' · 
called upon successively to-supervise, a:nd though 
I had already acted on several JH"evious occa
sions in this very appointment, yet all these con- . 
siderations were ~Wt aside because a "Civilian" 
vacancy" has arisen; i. e., n Citifian belongi11g 
·to Me lJepartm~ut i" auotlier Presidency Ita a taken 
leare; On tile part of my brother llncovenautcd 
Officers and myself who entered the Department 
with the fullest expectation of. rising in course of 
time to he :Accountant Genaral, I feel bound to 
protest most .emphatically against appointments 
such ns these. 

Turning now ·to the main qu~stion before the 
Commission·, namely, wh~ther the pt·esent con

- stitution of the Department is satisfactory, and, if 
not, what would be the best mode of recruiting it 
in future,, I have no hesitation in sayi~"', as far 

, as m:l; oRinion has an_y weight, that the"' present 
constttutwn or \vork1ng of .the Department is 
v~r;r far from satisfacto1·y, and that for the fol•. 
low1ng reasons: 

(1) The setting aside o£ the claims !)f deserving 
Uncovenanted Offitl'lrs, who; like myself, • 
ent~red the Department under the condi~ 
ti~ns on whi~h it was ?rigina.lly con
stltuted, to nse to the htghest poste ·in 
the Department, l:bat of Accountant 
General included. · 

(2) 

(3) 

The rule introduced in 1880 that a certain 
number of appointmenfs, even in the 
Enrolled grad~s! . should be filled by 
Covenanted C1vJhans, and that even in 
t~e ·.c?se of the temporary absence of such 
C1v1hans oh leave or otberwi•e outsiders 
should ·be br.ought in to act, though they 
bad no prev1ous acquaintance . with the 
duties to be performed b,Y. them. 

The continued introduction of U ncove~ 
nanted Officers, for th-st part Eni'O• 
pean gentlemen, into the Department Ly 
a process of nJmination and limited 
competition, when the. appoiutments to 
be filled by ·them under the new condi- . 
tions could bemncli mo~·e efficiently filled, 
as a rule, by deservmg subordinate• · 
Natives of India, in the Account office; 

·themselves. 

.. approval of the Comptroller General, I have on W"th d t h fi . . 1 regar o · t_ e rst of the ·reasons as~ 
s~veral i>?casions. act?d as D~puty Accountant ·. s1gned by m7 ~or th_e unsatisfactory state of the 
IJencr~l.; 10 fact,1ovanaloly up to the present time,- Depart~ent, 1t 1s obV1ous that to disappoint the 
whenever the office has been vacant, 1 have expectat1ons of a number of desen-ing officers 
been· the senior officer present. It wae fully- cannot. b? for the._ good of any Department. 1'be 
<-xpected that I would now again be actin~ as Comm1ss1on .are p•·obably woll aware, through 
Deputy Accoun~ant General iu cousrqu~nc~ of reports Jmbl1shed by Government, of the previous 
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history of the Department and the chan<>'eS intro: . t th . • h 
duce_d by the reorganization of 1880, s"b 1·t wJ'Il pom - .eJr JUst opes- is not for the good of 

u the ServJCe, and must cause discontent and heart-
. be· unnecessary for me to go into detail. S·tllice bu~ning even in the most conscientious, inter
it· to say that when the Department was formed fenng mo:e or Jess with the efficiency of their 
in, 186'.!, after Covenanted Officers had · been work; wh1~e those who have . no . strong sr.nse 
tried_ in several of the higher appointments, and o~- duty will exert themselves only so much us 
found for one reason or other not to meet the will prevent their. being dismissed or degraded •. 
.Wanfs of the case, a. definite scheme was intl·o- 'l'hat the reorganjzation has· had this .effect 
duced for the · officering of the Department already to a great •>;tent I fully believe. 
through the whole of its grades, the- appointmettt 
_of Acccruntant General not e:rcluded, by Uncove- An?ther reason I have assi~ned for the present 

_ nan ted Officers with· a special aptitude. for finance ~1Dsat1sfactory state of the Department-and it 
. and who would remain in the Department throu.,.h IS .connect<ld to some extent with· the fore.,.oin"'

the whole of their-service, whereas Covenaut:d is the rule that there shall ,always be ;ce1·tain 
officers C;lme in and went out as it suited their number of Civilians (Covenanted) in the E11. 
inclinations or fell in with their prospects of rolled grades operating to such an extent as to 
advancement. What I w0 u!u Jay stress upon is lead to the introduction of Civihaos who know 
that Uncovenanted Officers were thus introduced. ~10thing of the work of the Department, even 
as being more suited to the requlremenrs of the In temporary vacancies, when there are qualified 
Department through th~ whole of its grades. U ".covenanted Officers available to ·do the work. 
than 9ovenanted Officers, and distinct hopes we.re 'l'h!s·rule, which was introduced in l •8.1 is liahle 
held out to them of rising by good service to the I believe, seriously to interfere with' the effi~ 
Accountant Generalship itselt These expecta- cient working of an· office, even as it·has inter
tions were rudely disnppuintcd by a Resolution fer~d already. I have instanced a case in point 
of the Government of India published ·in 1~80 whiCh has just occu1-red in this office: a local 
declaring not only that an indefiliite number of Civilian, who knows nnt.hing of the dutiea of the 
Covenanted Officers would in future be intro- nppoin tment., is hrought in to act as ·Deputy 
duced into the Enrolled grades (as they wete Acc~unrant tieneral, when I, who have acted on 
called) of the Department, but that Account- . prevwus occasions and proved my fitness am 
aut Generalships_ would be reserved exclusiv.ly · ready to-do the work. I do not wish to draw ~tten
fm· such officers. Agaibst this Resol~tion 1, in tion :to myself in any invidious sense. I simply 
common with nearly the whole of the other U u- me?tto~ th~ c~se as one strongly in· point, and 
covenanted Offieers who ent•red the Department whiCh IS w1thm my own knowled"'e. 'l'here is no 
under the old conditiuns, memorialized the Gov- reason why similar cases should"not occu1• S"'aiu 
vemment, proteJ;ting against the injustice of .such ·and, if t~e practicA continues, it is unnecessary fo; 
an ordctO: · 'l'he only reply I rec~ived; howev••r, me to pomt ou't that the efficient workin.,. ·of an 
was that tbe Governor General iu Council did officP. ";;ust suff~r serious!J; I have no ;bjection 

. not con.sider thnt I had'" then" any ground' for to the llltroduc~IOU of Covenanted ,Office•·· into 
complamt whatever. The word "then" in. this tbe Depar~ment considered .abstt·actly, that isl 
reply, if ~t mean~ anything at all, simply shirked ·so fa!.'. ·as 1t does not interfere with the claims of 
the questiOn at ·Issue: for the ground of com- Uncovenanted Officers who entered under the 
plaint was that my prospec/.a in the Department old conditions. On the contrary, I consider th.em 
were· ruined, not that my acwal ilalmy or poai- the b~st and most suitable· agency for offic•ring 

' tia." at the time was affected. It appeared to me t1Je h1gher grades of t.he Department. But it 
useless to mgve again in the matter, and I· have · seems indispensable to me, if they are introduced 
therefore submitt<ld:' to the· decision without, at all, that it should Le on grounds of special 
however, in any way acknowledging. its justice. fitness only, and that no officer should he. put 
I do not kn·ow whether it is within the scope into ltny appointment requiring speci,LJ knowledge 
of the Commission's enquiry to. suggest reme· and experience· to start with (such as that of 
dies for grievances of this kind; but, if it is; I ~eputy Acc~~ntan~ General) .without having pre
beg most respectfully to submit my case anl ywu~ly quahfied h1mself for 1t by· sufficient train
t4at of my brother offic.ers in th~ Department Ing m the office. It follows from this that if a 
to their consideration. It has been admitted vacancy occurs in such an appointment, and 
that by the above Hesointi111 we have los~ in there is . uo Covenanted Office1· already iri the. 
poaitio11, but it is contended that we have not Department fit to take it up, or whom it may be 
lost in point. of· ·salary. From a calculation convenient to send to fill it, the senior Uncoven
·made, · ho,vever, I find that I have lost up to -anted Officer present,_ if he is fit for it, should, 
date upwards of Rs. 6,000 through' the reor-, be put into the post. This is simply fair play, 
ganization, and officers below_ me in the list aud is not taking from Covenanted Officers any
proportionately more. It is not the Joss of thing they hav~ a right to claim as their own. 
Baiary, however, again~t which.' I specially com- My third reason for con~ideri.ng the _state of 
plain as the bringing in · of Covenanted Offi- the Department ,unsatisfactory is the mode of 
cers into the Em·olled grades in indefinite nnm- rel'ruitni••nf, for the luwet• grades which 'still 
hers (for the Government refuse to· pledge continues (I say advisedly lower "'rades, for 
themselves ·a& to the number to. be thus intro- practically the higher grades have .b~en r<r;erved 
ducad), and. the complete bar put against -our for Covenanted Officers) by the introduction of 
evar rising to ue Accountants General. 'l'he outsiders, partly European gentlemen and partly 
loss of position is acknowledged, and it .is im- Natives, through a pro-cess of nolllination and· 
mense. Are. we to have no remedy for such competition combined ... I'~ sayinl\" this,· I may 
loss? It is obvious that to inflict undese1·ved· he cons1dered to be g1v1ng evtd~nc• ·againso 
loss upon officers 10 any Depart.mcnt and disap- myself and all U ucoveuunted men ulready in 

India. 

Accounte. 

Section Ill. 

H. B. Grove•, Es'l• 
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India. the D~partment.. ·nut'befor; 1i1e reor~a~izatio.n 
Uncovenanted Officers were -int-~·o~uced tn tins 

Acconnta. way for · the •pecial pm·p?se of .fithng themselves 

extension, i.e., why those now· in.the Chief Superin• 
tendPnt's grade should not fill the lower grades o~ 
the Enrolled Service itself (their· pay Pxt~nding; 
say, up to Us. 1,000 a m<m~h). ''l'he Chief. 
Superintendent _in our officP, for mstance, is doing.· 
the vPry same work ns I have done; and vei·y· 
similar work to what 1 am now doing, abd. r 
cannot preteud to the efficiency, so far as knowledge 
of work go<•S, which he possesses. I _have, there., 
fore, no hesitation in recommending that theSe 
grades should be filled in future by deserving and 
dnly qualified S_uj•erirytendents in the· Account 

-. - for the higher grades, In wh~eb 1 hold most 
St'<'tion Ilt.- tl I ld f·tt - emplwtLc•lly Euro!'e•n gen · ~men s 10~ , as · 

11:s. flrot·eo; Esq,. a• pos•ihle, IJe employed; wberern; Hnre tl~e-
- reorgonization the high~r grades J ... ve 1 een practi

cally reserved for Coyena11t:"d O!ficers, and- l!n
covenanted men therefore ha,·e lctlle or nothJDg 
before t-hem bllt emJ>l:>yment. in the lower ~rlldes, 
f<·r-which I consider that Clerks and l>upenntend
imts in the ·Acconr.t offices thf.mselve~ ar~ .hy 
far the be•t fitted. My reasons for thiS optnton 
al'e thi'ciefold ,_:-

(1) I have always considered and maintained 
that Nati,·es of .India, iu the Staturory 
scn•e should have a prior right over Euro-

. re~n; to all appointments in the_ Service. 
(the bighe•t not Pxcluded) for which th~y 
proved them•elve~ fitted, unless spec1~l 
circumstances in _the case rendered 1t 
desirable for State reaaonsto employ Euro
peans, Clerks an~ Superintendents _-in 
the Account offices, therefore, bemg 
~!'most without exception Natives of 
India, have a prior right to be appoinled· 
to these .,.rades unless sufficient reasons 
can be a<lduced_ for lh!J .ai•pointment of 
Europeans (or of Natives in any otlter 

· oflices themselves. '!'his wtll. excite ·reasonable 
ambitiol). in able m•n \vl•o have little_ to· look 
forward to at present, and will .at t,he same time-, 
ns I believe, promote the efficiency of the Depart
ment generally. - · · 

If the above ·'viPws be accPpted," the ptesent 
mode of recruiting the Enrolled grades stands 
s~lf-condPmned, having io fact no railio~< d'etre to 

(2) 

way). · 

·support it.. '!'he higher appointments (~clad~ 
ing, say, ~the appointments of Account-ant Gen
eral, Deputy Accountant General,_ -and a ·few 
others) should, as I have already said, be lilled 
by._ E.uropean g":ntl;men.. It seems nnil?Cessaty 
to mslSt upon th•s, as a l1ttle thought will con~ 
vince any- one that other qualifications are re
quired for such appointments than mer~~ ability 
or experience in office work, howevei· important 
or indispensable th~se m~_y be. Tact; knowledge 
of the work, gi-asp of gene,ral principles, capacity 

The introduction of Native•, rlirectl!! anti to organize, power to .command, promptness in 
at' once, into the Department· by nomina- action, these and other qualifications are indis
tion and competition ·seems to serve no pensable to the efficiPnt discharge of the duties 
good object, as there is little doubt that of the appointments I refer to; and without 
men of some a_bility and qualifications wishing in any way to depreciate Natives, I 
will always be found in the ministerial cannot help thinking, a!'d others with me,· 'that_ 
grades of the Account offices themselves, such· qualities ar.enot, as a l'Uie, to be looked for 
especially if th~ inducement is held out to among them, but in :European gentlemen. 
them of ultimate promotion to the Enrol~ 
led grades; ivbile the work requiroo of It b~ing· admitted that .the· higher appoint.; 
Gazetted Officers, in the lower grades at ments should, as a rule, he filled by Europeans 
feast, to be worth anything at all, renders (I say a• a r11le, for: even· in· this case· f 
previous experience of the details of office would not abaofutefy debar Natives), ·the present 
routine very desirable, if not indispensable; Covenanted Civil SPrvice ·is unquestionably tit& 
and thi• can only be acquired by actually best agency, provided arrangements· can be made, 
working one's way up through the several as I have' above explained, for ·Civilians to be 
ministerial grades. Of course there could thoroughly prepared for ·any important ·appoint. 
be. no objection to the appointment of ment before being put .into- it. The day has . 
Natives <j.irectly ~o highPr ,grades of' the . go~e' by when special teehnic8.1. knowledge,
Department if sjlecial reaSons at any- time either of accounts or finance, was-indispensable 
render~d. it necessary; bu~ thie should, in to the effi.cient edministration of the· Department. 
my opmton, be the exception rather than In -the mfancy t.f the Department this may 
the rule. have been· necessary, and was the chief reason · 

(S) · No special r~ason iu my opinion· jostifi~s 
_ the· admission of Europeans to t!te lower 

why a special European agency was ·introduced,; 
but· settled: as our acc•·unt_ systsm: and procedure· 
now a~~' the working of an, office. _consists very 
much 11• adhei·ence to fixed rules, and professional· 
Accountants .or l!'inanciers have little or no. 

- -gMes of· tlu. Department; . The e:rc~p-
tions,l qualifications they possess are 'in
dispensable in the higher· appointments, 
but I -call' see no necessity for them in· the 
lower. 'fheir antecedents, too; and previ
ous training render the drudgery· of -the 
r~util~e of the lower appointments pecu• 
l!"fY Irksome to them, and the wor)t is 
attended to mechanically or not at all, 

. _ In 1880 tlu. experiment was made of- promoting 
deserving Superintendents in the office to a 
distinct gazetted grade, that of Chief Superintend
,ent. The experiment,. as far as 1 know, has· 
worked well, and I see no reason against· its 

. scope- for their abilities. As technical know
·ledge, tlierefore; is .no longer necessary, the 
i_ntroduction o£ a special European agency for· 
t!te higher appointments has also ceased to be 
necessary, and in the co.:enanted Servic.e we 

' have an existing agency available which should· 
alwa;rs he resorted to when· technical know• 
ledge is not required, · 

In advocating, liowever, the introduction of 
C?vimanted 9ivilians, and such only, into · the· 
h•gber grades, I Would repeat. what I have 
llh·eady said that this should not be allowed . to 

- -
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India. . conflict in any way with the ·just claims of 
Uncovenante~ Officers, who, like myself, entered 
the Department nuder the old conditions· aud 
with the full expectation of risin"' in -course of 

real t•·ai~i~g, though, of course; much depends' on 
the ~an hu~self as regards the length of t1·aining ' 
he w11l reqmre.. W~at has brought such discredit Accounts; 
on the present recruitment of the Depa1·tment is • Se •tioo 111. 

·-time; according to fitness, .to .the highest appoint
ments of all. How this problem· is to be sol~ed 
I ':1m· unable to suggest; bnt it seems' clear to 

·any reasonable fuind tha:t Go~el'Dm\mt shon:d 
either fulfil the expectations raised and promises • 

that many men have been brought in who would -
have ·been much better fitted for othe1 work H. B. G,.,..,.E•rz· 
but were bl'~ught in just !••cause they we•·e th~ 
sons of the1r fathers, or for somewhat similar-
reu..sons. · ·· 

· l1eld out, or adequately ci>mpensute us for the' 
loss, ·hoth immediate ana p•·ospective, which we· Where 1vould you hi·ing men in· with a view\;~ 
ha':e sustained. erlnc11te them for the Chief Supe1·intendent's rank~ 

. Do you think we no longer require in the Ac: .-~ would not lay down any restriction at all. If 
count- . offices men - who have received a . an able man ente~ed. low down in the office, say 
·tbarough trai.ning as Accountants, who would be as a 3rd or 4th dass, clerk, and worked his wav 
&bl_e, wh!ln occasion arose, to suggest such modifi- up by -his abilitie~, as \VB have. had II\en do, I 
cations 10 the ':lccounts of Administrative De- would_ n,ot at, :all <Iebar. him _:Et·om the Chief 
partmenP . as experience might suggest as neces- . Supermtenaent s rank. ·On the other band if 
sary ?-I do not think we want· trained 'Account- there. were promising men of the kind that ~ow 
ants to that extent. I think myself t)lat our sys• offer t~emselves, it l_Vould be worth while to put 
tem_of.account is ,now laid, down on such ·lines the!" 10 as 1st class clet'ks on Rs. 120 rising to 
that any Accountant. of ordina•·y intelli,.ence who Ita. 150• · . 
has worked hionvay for some' time th~ough the. • · 
office has ,had every- 9pportunity of learning it. I _ ~o Y?U see any reason for making ~ny race 
?o not thmk there is any -1·oom for improvement · d•stmct10n bPtween officers of the Departm~nt ?-
10 the system, or .that men of sEecial skill ate ~ot !'tall. -My' experience of Natives working 
n<!eded to work it ; .but I should certain! insist 111 .the office is that, though not by. any means 
on their having a tljorough knowledge of ~count,- u:~versall;y:, theY: a;e ;renerally wanting in. three 
and my experience is . that such knowledge is . t mgs, VIz., orlgmahty, el!e~gy,, and power of 
gained for the most pa•·t by Jtetuul work , in our command .... As ~egards or•gwuhty' they <'an 
office~ I think men of intelligence ·who have- D?nste: detn1ls .v.ery well! but cannot' grasp J?rin
learned the system of-account now in force in our mples' •o that, If anytlung new has to be deVJsed, 
office would . be very soon able to adapt it to any they ~ro; generally to.tally at sea; they are unable· 
:Dew ~onditions. · · · to ongmate auythmg for themselves, though 

· · they ~re. ~ery .good in learning .. Next, they are 
· . 'You are. in favor o£ brin~ing in outsiders ~antmg 10 pomt of energy; that is to say, if-there· 

to ·the Enrolled grades ·only in ve1·y exceptio 11al 1s work to be done quickly, I huve ge'rierally found 
cases ?-::I think that for the general work of the that a_ European· will do it twice as quickly 
office lllllny appointment~ might· be ·eqt;ally well as_a ~ative. -Natives are accustomed to go at- a
held by me_n who have risen in the office certam pace, and do very well a·s. loug as they 
itself. We made the experiment in lHB~ of in~ are11llowed to go at that pace; but if you urge 
.trodtrcing deserving Superintendents' into. the the~ l;>eyond that pace, either they find it im
Chief. Superintendent's grade; virtually they'. do _ posstble to do the work, or else they do it badly. 
exactly the same -work as those who are in.cluded I should be the last pe1·son to depreciate Native 
in t.he. Enrolled list ; and, judging from the clerks, having so many ru<cellent Natives in our 
·results ·of our experiment, I do not see any office; but, speaking. generally, their defects per
reason for thinking that we need officers ·haps· are those. of race. r· have noticed that 
recruited in a sp~cial way fot• such appt>lntments oth~rs. have·experieiJced the same thing in their 
as those. .\Iy v1ew has alway~ been thus; but own hoes. It may be that noli having been em
the Covenanted So'rvice 'is an existing agency· ployed as much as they might have been i.n cer
which we shall always have; and the intention of tain appointments in w_hich we expect just those . 
havi!'g such au· agency I understand to -be that, qualities in which Natives are d~ficient, they have 
\Vhenever !Inties can be suital>ly performed by it ·not enough energy to come to the- front in the 

· without undue expense to the State. we should . fi_r~ pl>~c~. - . · 
· _employ this agency in preference to an U ncove

nanted one. But of course. there are. various 
circumstance~ which 1·ender _it impossible _to 
employ Coyenanted me_n in aU·_ the appointments 
!n whic~ they might be suitably employed. For 
mstance, in the Accounts Depnrtmefit the pay 
has to be so adapted as to secn••e Covenanted men. 
It is found that Civilians in -this. Presidency at , 
any rate_ ar.e not attracted by tho oll'e.rs held ·out 
to them ·in the Enr91led lis~ unless lhef enter at 
the top of that list, and many of them haye told' 
me that they ·would much prefer dishict work. 
l do not think it. at all advisable that Covemtnted 
Civilians -should be b_ro 1ght i11 to any post in this 
Department unless ·they ars prepared to learn the 
work promptly. · It is not work of a nature to be 
etlic~ntly done by a man who has undergoue no 

Mr." Ramaawami Mutlali!Jar; 

Have you spacially observed the \Vork of Native 
graduates in the Department? Do you notice t.he 
·same dtfects in them ?-1 should not like to speak 
positively about-graduates, not having known a 
sufficient number to be able to form an opinion of 
them. I was referring to a very good intelligent 
class of N ati'Ves who are · masters. of their ow.n 
work. -. 

I believe it' is only recently t.hat you have 
'<!mployed graduates to any large extent ?-It is 
. only within the last 5 or 6years perhaps. 

So· that you have not had time to draw any 
conclusion as to ~heir capabiljties ?-No. . 
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·WITNESS No. XXV.....,.9t.i .t!.uguat 1887 . 

. Exam.ination of P. V. KniSHNA~WAHI CHETTAR,"Esq., Superintendent, Accountant General's Office-. 

· · The Pre1iilent. . :Mr. RamtUriJami Murlali;,.ar. 
India. When did you enter the Accounts Depart

mqnt ?-I entered the service in 1870 as Account
ant .on Re. 80. My present pay is Rs. 800 rising 

Section III. to Rs. 380. I do not con eider that the method of 
~ r,z, "71: 1 recruitment for the Enrolled grades is quite . ' c~r n;;:."'!' satisfactory. I do not see on· what grounds a 

· ' • man should be required to begin on from Rs. 2u0 
to .Rs. 800. Admission to that grade is to be by . 
Df!mination followed by competition.· If nomina-· 
tion'is. intended to bring in men of· birth or 
education, all ~ can say is that. with Rs. 200 to 
start with you will not secure men of birth, nor 

. with limited. competition men of education. 
Again, the examination has been conducted in such 
a plaCe, that is to say in the Central office, that nc> 

· Madras man has had a chance of success durin"' 
the whole time that the scheme has bee;;, 
working.· 

Do yon know where the men are examinea?
They are. not exami~ed in our office .. It would be , 
more satisfactory If each Accountant General 
werQ ·to take part in. the examination and were to 

•set a paper. · 

On what princi.ple ·does the Accountant .Gen.eral 
make nomination• ?-The Accountant General is 
nevet: asked to nomi~ate .. l wish also to suggest 
~hat the Enr?IIPd hst should be ·open to men 
10 the S?bordmate Accounts Service,. who ·should 
be pe;mitted to compete at the examination for 

· appointment to the Enrolled liet. 

·. 
The Preaitlem. 

Have you anyti!ing else to suggeet ?-No. 
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Section IV .-:written Elvidenec. 
No. !-Note by E. W. KELLNER, Esq., Deputy Comptroller General, India, on the Pension and · 

. . Leave Rules o_f the Uncovenanted Sen'ice,-dated 1Oth May 1887. 

As requested, I submit the following memo: main-features are as follows. If tl>e sPrvice is 
randum on the Pension and Leave Rules of the less than 15 years, only a gratuity is. giv•n, 
Uncovenanted Service· for the consideration of except in the limited. cases mentioned in seetion 

Indi11o 

.Account. .. 

the·Sub-Committee of the Public Service Com- 114. If the service is 15 ycnrs and upwards, Seetion IV. 
mission.: but lesa thnn 25 years, a one-third J>av ·ppnsi<•n -

PENSION RtrLES. 
is allowed, subjdct to the limits of Rs. 2,ot.O and B. w. ~..,., E•g. 
Rs. :1,()00 per annum. If the se>-vice is· 25 years 
or more, a half-pay pension may. be snnctioned up 

A 'history of the Pension Rufes will be found., to. Rs. 4,0()0 and Rs. 5,000pPr nnnum. These are 
in. Appendices BI and BII of' the Civil Pension called invalid pensions, and similar.allownnces -ore 
Code, 6th Edition.. The clauses of the present granted under the name of superannuation pen
Pension Rules which, in my opinion, press sioos:. Retiring pettsioos are granted after :10 
heavily on the Uncovenante(l. Service are sections years' senicH up to t-he last-uamPd limits. Rule 

· 67,·96, and 113-117. 117 nllows the presc1·ihed limits of Rs. 2,000, 

2. Section 67.-Under this rule superior service 
by an officer whose age is -less than 22 ·years 
does not qualify for pt>nsion, .except in certain 

· specified cases ... This ·limit- was fixed when the 
period of ser,·ice required for pension was reduced 
from 2() to 15 years in the case of one-third .pay 
pension, and from 30 to 25 years in the case 
of half-pay pension. It will be seen, however,. 
from pa~ 123 of the Ci vii Pension (;ode that the 
Fonner hmit of age was 16 years, and hence the 
new limit should be 16 + 5 = 21 years, the period 

. of service required for pension having been. reduced 
by 6 years. The difference of even. one year is 
important in the long service required for pension, 
and I .trust the rule will be amended accord-
in~rly. · 

. 3. Section 96.-'-This ,. se~tion allows a pr~portion 
of furlough to be counted as service for pension 
in the case of ·a small number of Uncovenanted 
Officers described in Schedule B of the Civil 

·"Pension. Code ; hut the same or a simibtr allow~nce 
is granted to all Covenanted Civilians and Military 
Officers •. Here also_ the present rule is· illiberal 
as compared with the rules which preceded it. 
As stated at page 123 of the Civil Pension ·Code, 
the- old rules allowed the Following leaves -to 
count as actual seTvice, " (a) all leave taken before 
the Uncovenanted Service Leave Rules of 185 6 ; 
(b) the followin'g leave taken under the Tules . of 
1856 :. two out of three years obtainable on, 
medical certificate; leave subsidiary to leave on 
medical certificate ; -privi~ge leave ; and leave on· 
private affairs on . half-pay ; (c) leave during 
recess on half-pay granted to Native .Surveyors. 
in the Rev~nue Survey Department, Bengal, 
North~Westem Provinces, and the Punjab." ·I 
think section 96 should be extended to all Un-

. covenanted Officers holding appointments included 
in Schedule A of the Civil Leave Code. In 
granting this concession, however, the Govern· 
ment may properly -draw a distinction between 
furlough· on medical certificate and furlough 
without it. To prevent abuses of the privilege, 
the fuTlough taken without medical certificate 
may not count as service for p•nsion unless it is 
taken out of India .. 

4. Sections 113 to 117.-These rules regulate 
t)le grants . of gratuity and· pension, and their 

Rs. 3,000, Rs. 4,000, and Rs. 5,000 to be r~laxed 
!n certain cases, and Rule· 118 grants certain 
privileges in respect of the length of service 
requi>·ed for pension to particular officers named 
therein.· It is found that these rules act harshly 
in two ways, namely-(l.l in d~nying a pension, 
wh<D the ·service is less than 15 yea•s; and (2} in 
placing a double limit ou the amount of pen•ion, 
such as Rs. 2,000-3,000 aLd ,Rs. 4,000-5,00U. · 
As regards this double limit, it is to he noted that 
a difference of a few rupees in an officer's average 

. emoluments has the effect of reducing his pensi· n, 
by Rs; 1~000 a Y,ear. The remedy fo~ these 
hardsh1 ps 1s a graduated scale of pension such as 

· the Government· has alr~ady sanctioned for the 
European Civil Engineers of the superior grades 
of the Public Works Department in the otders 
published at page· 743 of the Supplement to the 
Iltflia Ga•ette· of 19th A priJ. 1884. These ad van· 
tages have been conferred on other office~s of the 

. Public Works Department in the orders to be 
found in page 478 of the Gazette of I11dia, dated 
20th Decetnber 1884, and it seems not too much 
to ask that a graduated scale of pensions may be 
granted to all U neovenanted Officers oi the De
partments named in Schedule A of the Civil 
Leave Code. Besides .the' graduated scnle of. 
pensions granted in these orders, additional pen
sions beyond the sum of ·Rs. 5,000 a year are 
sanctioned for special officers, and this concession 
should also be extended so as to allow an U ncov. 
enanted Officer whose half average exceeas lts. 
5,000 a year to receive an increased pension up 
to a. maximum of Rs. 7,000 or £500 a year. · 

-5. The following is the gra,duated scale of 
pensions sanctioned for the Public Works Depart-
ment: · · · 

80th part aTerago 
emolument.. 

10 20" 
11 21 
12 22 . 
13 • 23 
14 ' • '24 
15 • 25 
16 ., 26 
17 • 27 
18 •. 28 
19 • • • 29 

.• 

2ll to 24 l 
25 and apws.rds. 30 

Subject to a 
auulmumof 

Bo. . 1,im • 1,400 
• 1,800 . 

: ~:~ggj •l . On. medical cer-
• hficate. • 

: rs·ooo . 
:J{ 4,000 l Without medioal 
• 6,000 j ce•tificate. , 
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Section lV. 

·E. W. Kel_lner, Esq. 

.PROCEEDINGS· OP THE SUB-COMMITTE!, 

A.D.DITIONA.L PENSIONS. 

To those who have f._erVed three yeal'~ . 
•. 89 Chi•f Enb-i~eers or have boeO: 
. graded us such .-.. , 

To those who h_ave-·ser_ved three 
]ears as Supcri~tending Engineers 

Rs. 

2,000 per annum . . . 

,1,000 

allowance of an Uncovj!nanted omcer in England 
is £SUO per annum, while the maximum of a 
Covenanted Officer nuder section 58 is £1,000 per 
annum. (b) 111e maximum 'subsidiary" leave. al
lowance of an Uncovenanted Officer under sec
tions 59 au<l zo is Rs. 666-2-S·p~r- mensem, while 

·a Covenanted Officer can draw half average salary. 
(c) The amount of furlough . "due " t~ an u n- . 

: covenanted Officer. under sections.4·7 and 49 · (4) 
i• diminished by ~he furlou_g:h• al)d. special' leave 
he has already enJoyed; but 10 t!:e· case of a Cov
enanted Officer "sp~cial leave d.o>ea not count 
ao-ainst furlough "due." · 'I' his reduces the tota~ 
f~rlou"h admissible on allowances to an Uncove-· 
nnuted Officer under Rect.ion 47 by six. months, 
as compared with that admissible to a Covenanted 
Officer • 

R. The fir•t Leave Rul~s for tlie ~ncovenant~d 
Service were issued in February 18J6, and wdl 
~.e .found in the Calc,. Ita Ga:ze/.le of . that month, 
pages. 34i to :H7. They allowed _siCk leave up 
to a limit 'of three years, uf whiCh two years. 
might be cont-inuous; but in this case f~rthlr leave 
could not I.e taken uutil after an >nterval nf 
. two years. Leave on full pay could be take~ for 
one month in each. year, and !~ave on p•·Iv.ate 
afhir~ on halE-pay for perio?s not ~xceed~ng 
six months, at int .. rvnls of six. )ears serviCe. 
-'l'he leave allnwances dming sick leave an(!. leave 
on private affairs were limitecl to ~~ Rs. 6,000 · 
(£600) per annum." · As stated a hove ID paragraph 
:l, portions of the leave taJ<:en under t~ese ra}es 
were allowed.tocourit as service for penswn. 'I he 
next set of rules was pr.>mulgated. in .or-lers <lated 
Sth June l8:i3, and llftnr umlergoiug .various 
·minor alterationsuow appear us Chapter X of the 
Civil -Leave Code. These rules apply to· Un
covenanted Office·rs g;,nerally; but there are better 
rules comprised in Chapter V, the benefits uf 
which are given to "Uncov~oanted Officers b~
longing to one of the. ·classes fnumerated m 
Schedule A, and appointed thereto hy Her Majes
ty'~ Secretary of State; or wit!! his. particul~or 
sanction, or whose names. are enfered In Schedule 
B." According to page ll-4 of the Code, '!the 
conditions precedent to the en't•·y of the i1ame of 
an officer in Schedule B were that· ( l) he was not 
of purely Asiatic: descent; (2) he-· held substan
tively . on the· 31st .January 1»72 .one of the 
offices described in Schedule A; and (3) his 
.salary on the lOth February .Jts7•1 was not 
le•s . than' Rs. 6,000 a year.'' This distinc
tion between officers in the ·same .. Department, 
doing the _same work, drawing the same rates of 
pay, and subject· to the same p•nsion rules is-fe~t 
to .Le a •ore g•'iev~tuce by those ·who do not ·parti
cipate in the becefits of Chapter V of· the. Code. 
These officers are im a footing of equality: with· 
their more fortunate collea~ue•, except in the 
one matte•· of leave;· and 1 accordingly beg to 
recomm•nd that Chapter V be made applicable 
to all Uncovenanted OflicerR in the Departments 
mentioned in s~hedule A of the Civil Leave Cpde, 
·a copy. of which is attached. · -

R. As stat~d ab~ve in ·paragraph 6, Chapter X · 
of the Civil'.LtiavA Corle applies to" Uncovenarrt· · 
ed Officer• generally,'J and. are S!litahle for the 
lower grades o£ the Service. I ·would, however, 
draw attention to sections ]:30 to 132, under 
which an officer has to elect between leave on 

·private aifairs and furlougl), -as he. Oannot hav'! 
both, or 'exchange, one. for the _other. Further, 

· f111'louo-h is limited to two years m all, the first 
instah;;e!lt._being due after ten years' servic~_. .and 

· the second mstalmcnt-after a f!lrther servwe of. 
eight years; I snbl!l_it -that p) lea,·e on private. 
·affair• should not cancel cla1m to· furlo•.'gh, pro-·. 
vided the total period of two years is not e_x
ceeded; and (2) furlough should he :made available 
in smuller instalments and at · l'nore frAquent 

· interva_Is than is no\V allvwed. 

Si:hedttle A ~~ the Civil Leave Code.· · 

· Rv •~ction I (c) the rules io Chapt~r V of. the 
·Civil Leave Code; and not those in, Chapter. X, 

apply (>ub;(~ct to •perified r~strictions in the case 
of partjcnlar rul~s) to ··any one of the following 
office1:s who.dnes not belong to the Covenanter) 
Civil Service or the Army, provided tlil\t he was 
appointed to his office by the Sccrdtary of Stat<! 
Ol' wit.h lois_particnlar sanctlon: 

General 

Land Revt-nuB 

.~. Officea·s holrling sub~tantive n.p.: 
pointments, such as a.re nsu"
ally hold by-Covenanted Civil 
~ervauts _Ol' Military Officers. 

••• Office!'~< of th~ Settlement De
p·lrlfllt>nt above the rank of 
Deputy Collectur .or Extra. 
Ass~tant Commissioner. 

7. In connectidn with Chapt..r V of the Ci\'il 
Leav6 ~ode, I solicit a\tention to the following 
inequalities .which now exist in the case of those 
Uncovenanted Officers who are admitted to-its 
benefits. As bearing oi1 this pojn_t, I would bring 
to tlru notice of the Committee. the following 
pa.•sage at page fill of the_ Blue Book· furnished 
to the ,Committee by the Finan~ial Dep•rtment of 
the Government of 'ludia: "It ·must be'nnder- · 
stood that it is n fixecl. regulation that the emolu
ments of.tbe officers a1·e l)ot to be affected by the · 
question w hethe1· they belong .to t.he Co.ven
anted or to the Uncovenanted Service." I oub-

Forest 

Cnstouia. 

Opiun 

Post Offica 

... A~sh•tarit Cnnse-rvators and offi .. 
cers of higher rank. 

... Commissioner,_ -J)eptJty Com
missiont>r,_ and CoJlectoTB of 
Inland Cmrtoms; Deputy aod_ 
:A~Ai,.tant Commissioners of 
SPa Customs. ' 

.:. Sub-Deputy Opiu,", Agents an.d 
. officers of hjgher rank. . . . 
... r,·esidenoy Poat Ma~teili, Chiet 

InNpecttll'B, and Officet'S of 
higher rank. 

. mit that. these inequalities sbouid be rem<•VPd.
'a) Under section 59, tl)e maximqm furlougu 

Telcgmph . ... A.R~istar)t SuPerin.iendentS ·and 
officerS of hi~her :rtl~k. · 
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'11opngt·aphic.al, and Here· Survey. and officet·s of hir·her• 
nue.) rank. 

( 1e"olo~ical) ••. Offic<rs on the gl'aded list 

}l'innncin.l Department 

Marine ••. ·Port OfficPl'B, Depntv And A~- · 
.flil'ltant Port OffiCers, and . 
officers of l1igh••r rank 

Educationnl Department ••• Officers on the Graded list. 

... Officer~ of the sixth and higher 
· classes. · l\Jcdicnl Uncovenanted Modiml Oflic<-ts 

~:•·nded by th"e Notification in 
tile Fin,mcinl D(lpnrtment, 
No. 2295, dutcd 2oth Ap1il 

Indian Museum •.. Superintendent and Deputy . 
St~pel'intendcnt. 

, •• As<i•tnnt to the .Mint 1\laster, 
l~u7. · 

lrlin~ 
Bombay. Political Assistant Political Agent~. 

Judicial , •. Judges of tlie Chief Court of 
' the. l'unjnb (not bt>ing Ban·is- . Public W01·ks 

teJ's}. Jud~es and Registrars 
... Aa~is(unt E~gineen' of thll 3rd 

gmde nnd officers of higher 
rank ; Assistaut Examiners of 
Ar.rounts lind officers .of 
higher rank ; officer" of the 
Supl•li.or Revenue Establish
.ment of State llailway. 

of Presidency Small Cause 
Court~, Civil.JudgeA in Oudh, 
Ma~"'trutRs .of PoliC.e . in 
. Pre.<;idcno.v Towns, · Hegistr~rs 
pf Hig-h Courts, 

No. ·n-Note by A. H. ANTHONY, Esq., Deputy Accountant General, North-Western P1·ovinces and · 
· · . · Oudh. 

I enclose herewith ·the note.I promised, to draw 
up en the history arid the past and present con
stitution of the .b'ina11cial Department. · 

out increasing its cost, by reducing tbe maximum pay of an ~. H • .d:nthonv, E•fJ• · 
Accountant Gene•al from Rs. H,(}(K) to Hs. 2,0\JO, and to --
widen the- field of selection for thh'l post by t.hrowing it open 
to Covenanted and Uncovenanted Officers alike. 

· The quotations adduced in support of its state- 2. ·For lR y•ars the Department was manng•d professedly 
ments· have, · witl~ only one exception, been taken On these principles; all di~tincti ··n wn.." set aside between 
from a printed" collection of papers ·relating to Covenanted and Uncovenanted OffiCP"' •ntering tl1e Depart. 
the methods of selection for !l"azetted.a_ppoiotm_ ·ent& ment aft~r May 1862, and it was distinctly contemplated 

...... not to re:o~Prve t',e Accountant Generalships exclusively for 
in the !'"inancial Department of the Government _· Covenanted Civil Se~vants (a). 
of India.," which was made over to me ·a day or 
two before my examination by your Committee, S.'The assurance of tbe abolition of· ·all distinc.lion · 
and of which, I presume, the Committee also must botween Covenanted and Uncovenanted Officers wrui repeated 
h b f · h d · h · M f b once in the same year (Government of India, Financial 

ave· een urms e Wit .copies. any 0 t e D•partment. Resolution No._ 1'9,- dated )!9th Augnst 1862), 
documents, moreover, from which I have quoted and at leust three times in th~ three subsequent yenrs(b), and 
\Vere public property years ago. · I· trust, therefore, was for 15 years, with only one excel'tion, rigidly observed. 
that these considerations, coupled with t11e facts In 1873, a Covenanted Officer was appointed to the Depart
that the note has.been drawn up at the invitation· menton the Rpecial terms that obtained before 1862; and 
f l£ b £ h C .. 1 S · C · . on apt•otest being raist>d, tb .. Uncovenanted Officers in tho 

o yourse 'a mem er o t e 'lVI . ervlCe ommiS· Department were informed thnt tho circumstan•·es ·of· the 
sion, and with the knowledge and without the dis- ca.•• were altogeth• r special; that only one such appointment 
approval of my superior officer,- the Accountant had been found neces•ary in 11 yea, .. ; and that the Gov· 
Ueneral, will be sufficient to remove from me any· ernor Gene1'al in "Council did not" consider it likely that it 
suspicion of breach of confidence. If not, may I will often be neco•ssary to appoint tn any office in 1he De-

, pa.rtment any one who is n_ot. an EnrOlled Officer of the 
beg the favor of your destroying the note? J>epartment." -:-(Government of India, Financial Department, 

Resolution' No. 2163, dated 12th Aplil 1876, paragraF)l 
In case it should- be regarded as savouring too 12.) . , . 

strongly of a grievance statement, I may explain 
that 1 have not intended to make it one; but> the 4._ Sincel877,however,nole•stban17Covenanted0fficer~ 
note, I though, t, would be useless nn less it com- have at various times bren introduced into the Department on 

terms and conditions not open to U ncovennn_ted Officers, and 
pared the ~nteutions and promise" of Government, eldven of these have remained in it. And thrse introdW!
with their outcome in the. actions of Government;· tions hove not been made because efficient officers were not 
and i.n this comparison the main grievance of the obtainnble nuder the mode of recrnitment (viz., by limited 
Uncovenanted Servnnts in the Department could competitive "examination) that ha& been in force since 1871, 

for the Government of India have themselves testified to the 
not but make itself evident. contrary( c), and declared that in_ 1876 the Unccvennnted 

I · l · d Officers of the Department were the only officers qualified 
have, nt east, not mtro uced any personal to surceed to the Acoonntnnts G•'neralship then about to be 

matter into it. · vacated.(d'). Yet only on• Uncovenanted Officer hae hither· 
to. obtained such a post substantively. 

Nuts on the Financial pepnrtme,;,t of the Gover.n
men.t of India. 

The first TCJ..'Ula.r organiz&tiou of~ l!,m&.ncial Department · 
took place in 1862, and had fol' its main objects the training 
up of a body of .officers to succeed &9 vacancies ~ccrirred to 
the pNlnliar duties attaching tu the office of Accountant 
Gene~nl; to inprease the efficienc,r of the Depat·tment with-

5. The systematic ~persession of Uncovenanted Officers 
by Covenanted began in 1877, and by the time the reorgani
zation schewe,of 1880 Wns issued siJ: Covenanted Officers (e) 
had been appointed to fill the higher vacancies, besides one 
Uncovenanted Offioer, none of whom (except Mr. Barbour) 
hnd had· any previous connection with ·the Depa.rlment, or 
apparently any· ex'perience in financial matters. These 
officers were, however, introduced provisionally only, pen4-
ing the reorganization_of the Depa;rt~e~t~ 
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Indio.. 
Uncovenontecl Servicos? .. Wh)·lu1s n.o compfuint l1et.1-n'mnde 
hitlwrro on th~ af•p ·in!mE:!Jt of ~'tl•·h •. o.fi:c 'I:S~ aud it Juny 
be a.clclcd, a,]nwJUg the J: suet• of tlu~ CJ\ 1luuu~ mtf'J pl'ch~otion 

A.cC'ounts. 6· The crJinary mt•de of retruifment to .t11B Depnrtment how fHr iM the Act biudinJ! wlwn the :O:c<'l'l'tnr,r of ~tutt• h~=-
. . . 1,. fur ·the 6r~t ~~~ ''C!lrs of its existenCe RJ•pt-ars to have been p'}aced l1is t111inion on nconl that 1t tui·0·d:t Le nvt~dcd 1o" 11 ~cellon , , . • A . . , IIi bt . ed r u, 

. __ Him~ly hy ~t'lectJun. it·w hum~ o ~rs ~ere: o am 
1 

.• s1mple change _h~ uoJuenC(Iaturet (q) 
4 •J[. Anthony, 'E1q. fr,•m Englun1, Lnt thtt 1111\ln l•ody ~f ~:~elections \\&.'4 ~IW•6 · 

• _._.. frum the ~:~uh•·t·c.liuate gs·wlcs of the sevf'ru.l Account. ottices;. 13. 1.,he flecond objecf.ion },a>~ heP!l urved chipfly, if nof 
· · ro..~~d when the Cu• h~ucy nud Account ·l>t'pnrtnumtK .w~re ~ntircly, by th~t.o Coven:lllted Civtliah~ \\ ho lmve rnflkt hPne-

umal,.::a.mat• d, 1111,11 t of tlle lurrcucy Offieel'S ~ho hn,? ong~n- fited by :he <'hangP of pol.ey, and n;:t1inst it mJ'Y bt> p!uced 
aUy .Lccu um!nly Jctrl~kd fr~·m ,.the ~ull?rd.mate,, Exec~}tve the T•'pl•ah·tl d~:cl&1ation to thP contt·my of thr (:Jo''Nllmt>nt 

. th·r,·•ce w~·tt.< ah-.t~rb.ed m•o the Enrolled ht~t. 1 rom lti1,2 to of India. rk). 'lhe on.ly nll_t-gt•rl .dt>fe1•t in th_e.trnining .,f 
l~ri!ltwo 01-Jinnl',\' moUe~:> of 1ccruiLwent we&·e oblfer~ed, viz., i.JncovenA.nted Officers Js the11' wn.ut. of PXpt~t'tence in the 
tJ1nt 11£ J· Ul"upnms LJy CHlli(Jct t:m~ among_ tlu·ee no~m~e~ for · adminishntive lmsine.:s of a I rovince. Jf this is n df'fcct 
l'l•Cil .,..ILL'IUIC\", and thai of !\ahves by careful mdlvldual tha •emedy ·i~ ohviom:q but it muy il.t tl1e Pame time l:~ 
K(.':l~diun, (.•i!.lu·r ror UCO.Jc~~oical dil;tinction 01" Otht!l' S,lJeCitt.l. puinted OUt that this jg opp• s.~d to the opinion (j• Of :m 

1·1· 1· officer dPlJUtea :iu )('U.l'~ ngo·to euquj1·e intq und rt>prTt llt>nn 
~~·--·~.. . . l this and other qu'-':-:nuns of a cindrt'd IJatnrC", a.ud flne of 

· . 7.'he reorg~n:zatio" of1850. 
'the rel4nlhl of whu!'!e t·eport Wtw the Ol_'ganizatif.n of the-· 
Fimmcinl lJeJ.Dt'hucnt in lt:iti::! •. 

7. li1 1\'c.\"t•lllbcr lSSV, the long pending Resoluliun (No. 
3.)7/, ti::b•tl .j.th ~\1\"0ilohea• 1:-.HO) reorgotuziug the llepurt
tu ~ut 1\"us i~ ... m~tl. It a·cm \'ed the Aoouuutaut Generalships 
fr .• m d1o .Eut.Jik>d lis:, mi~cd their snlurit'A to the tJ_riginul 
Tll:f:du~mn u1 H:;. 3,tJliO~ dt·chucd tht!m tenu.Lleonly by L:o\·e
u:u\ltJ L'h-iliall"• :u11l l'(!~uced the office~ iu tb~ .l!;lli'olled list 
II!Jt•n to Uuco\'~llunlcli (Jtlicel'IS ft·ow tiO to as. Alit-cason-, 
aLh· o"'.auee of sulh;tm.tive prtmotion to Arcountunt Geu
l:'l"lll~hip~ was thu.c tn1wtically taken -away lf) fl'Om 
UuctJ\'cuaututl Otliec:t"A who butl.cuterccl tho Department with 
tht> di:;;linct n:::surn.nl·a tlmt they Wc•uld succeed to t~e.se 
lm:~hs,. w_liilc l:i junior offic~rs 'vera tbruwn on the su_pl'~U
wemry hst, aud the p. omotwn therefore Ctf most o£ tnem 
w~ t·l'lul·dcd by se\'~ral yenrs. 

taJ "·lt is nbsolutel~· nt•r••ss:tr,,·, thC't£'f,,rf', in frnming nny 
f~BU for the fufuro or~nniz,ttiuq nf t)JC }'in:Uicial ))CI'RTtillcnt 

-to prncel'rl on thE' priuc!p!c tlutt All dit~t.ilwtiou ht"twt•l'll ''Col;-. 
eua.nted" aud "UJ~CO\'l'nnntt•d" Sl'rvil·eR mu,;t Le Sl't nMitl£' · 
except {or IL few of tlw vcr,· hi~lwst ulti('e:o~, ns tbnt c·f Fiuun~ 
cinl .Sel!'retnry, nnd thnt .the snhui(.>s unci cousritntiou of the 
U_t'plll'tm'·.ut. !Dtl~t be r('g-ill!lted with ~.sole vil·W to. ~l~ciency, • 
W1t.llouc ilistmctlon·of_ scr\'Jce, pruf ... ssl n, l'Ucc, or relrgluJ1. . 

Guoe1~nmeni oj India, i'hzat~ciul Deparlme~t, Resoluti01, 
}iu, 84, dated 13th. JJJ.a9 1~6:!, 'paru9rapl1 J..b, - ·. 

8. No c ... rupt'H!latinn ,;f any kind WIIR ·allowed at. thr- time 
ffll·tl•est.J mtutift·st lut> .. cs in po,.ition, prospects, And promotion, 
although the ~ •. ,a·~ta·y nf State bud enjoiued- t.he Govem
lnotH of (ntlia. tu '' ti\ke Cl\IC that the int{>rests of tdfiurs 
,T;;ecrtl,y in the Di'"par(meut do nut Anlfer, if tliey are 
cilicitmt fur t:.c dittdlurg.t of their duties "-i.e. {as the oon
lcxt shoW~'}, ii they a1·e not to" uld to -be ,retained iu the 
ijl•t·vicc. (Sec;ctal'Y of State's Des}mtc/1 Nu. 23;J,duted 15th 
July h3&0.) ::iix years aftc1·,' three out of the mu.uy sufferel'S 
uhtaincd penouno.l .nllowanc~·s without rell·ospective effect. 
'l'hrcc C~th.!n, on npplying for ashnilar coushfelaLion, wt:re 

"As it will take som" ~':nrs l.~o fo&'P a suffi4!in~t bmly of quali-
. fied AsMistuuttl C.tD be tu~inul up,· d1e tollt'C('._t-ion to tl:e high

est posts (more t•spr·t'inlly thww vf Ut·put.y Auditor nrul Ac
cottutlull GcucJ·al, which it ·is for ltlttny rf·w:;cus impurtant 10 
fill b~ officers ~f- weight mnl _stlull.iin~, as wcllns of f!.bility nnd 
exp_erumcl•), w1lljor .. a long fmte (not .n.lwn~·s] ftnntinuo Ut•cP.s
Siil'll.): to te-lu..,h.l. by tLe l:"ovcunnteU. Ofiicet'S now attuched to tUe 
Dcpa1·twe.ut. 

ulct. with a prompt l'~fustd. · 

i:l. 'rhi~ is the present state of the Department, 

Mude if recmitm~11t si1ice 1880. 

]0. The ordinnry mude of reca·uitment.si~tce the reorgani
Zl~tiou ditier~ fi'Oru t}mt in forc•e dttril'lg -thC previou~ nine 
)'l'H.I"" only in Hingle detail tln~t Nttlivc~ nlso huve· ht'en snb
jctteJ f<·r entrru;~ to liluitt>d O\Jlupetitive cxuminationR 
t•xuctly like Euront>nu:-~, nml th_nt evury thla:d vuo~~onc,y hu.s. 
bcen expre:it~l.)' 1·e.sencd for tllem. 

Jle,18olls for freer i"ti'Oflucfl'mt of Cooe,.(mted Cjci-
. lialls. · · 

11.. The rea.>~onR that hnve hl·en~m·,goed in dE>fence of thiR 
dt~t•S.rturc f1·um I]IC t>•'h•·t.ice and pled"'t..>s of l~ yeu1~ t~.re-{i) 
that lin~ Act-otmtant Gen. rllh•hiJIS .Juwe' by .Act of Parlia· 
mcut lll'cn ~peci:~Uy l'e:<el'ved fur Covetumted CiviJiuns; nnd 
(ii} tl111t UucuV•'IIO.ntcd OihcenJ'fi·om t.l•e natu1-e of their 
trn.iuing (.'Uir uevcx hope to Dlake eilicieut .ttcConnta.uts 
UenernJ. 

12. 'fhe Act of PnrH:ImPnt ref,·rr,•d to 6:>.4 and ·.25 Vic., 
Cap. 5.J.) W8.:4 pal'oli('d m .1H6l, and d9PN appeal", -pJ-im-1 
furu!, to l'I!Sl'l'\"t' tho l'ppuau1ment of Accountant General 
ut·dinm•ily to t'uvehant(?tl Ci,·iliun."'. · ~ut dnubt hu~ been 
<'X:JII't'!illcd by offi,• .. t-r.co from the St•ct~tu.ry· of State c.lowu
wal-d..;, lUI to the l•r'-'cise nim .&;nd E;C,,pe of the re.ctn·,·at.ion: 
nu•l. it sccmH liCit u·ulilnd.' ft·•·ru the wu.rdiug f)f MOOI.ion 3 
CJf t11~ Al't. _that it~ ohjPct.wa.<~ (tlu~ pa.lron11ge of the Co01t 
uf 1Jncdol'8 lm\'Jnjl ·very latel.v been trnnsft-rt:cd to thH 
t.:r•~n:n) tn ~ma·d. ngainnt un ... ui.tnbf~ nppointrut-nfS · fa·om 
Jmltliclll o!~ll:-lde_'·ntwua. Otbtt'\VINt> (tt 1aa.s bcl'O nskt•d) why 
WJl.M t\1c li ma1!cml J)_epartml'nt urganiz,..d on n: to.siR op}'o~c·l 
to t.hf.'.Act NO JOJID(>(hately nfte1· the Jmhlicntion of tho Act 
nM 1Sii2? WI I\· h11s the' r!!"nnizntiun of th~ Ot·panment as 
then Ctmt~t.itut('d, h~+·n RO firmly upheld in ull }l~inou~iul 
Ht•:-olutions, nml in tb,• ucbtul Wl·i·king of the IJPpo.ltmcut.up 
!o the."':": 1877 ~ Wh.'·. hn~e the Acconntnnt <Jen<'ntlMhipt~ 
111 th~ Mthbu·.'f and Pubhc '\\ nrk~ Dcpartme11b~ td11.•ay8 ttutl 
'\l~Ltollt e:..t.:.pti.ou, Lccu 1illcU Ly villdu·~; i~ tLc lllilit.Urj aud 

Ilid, pnrilgrnllh 19, 

• _ • • • tl1e Rc~11lntiot• of 12-th M~y 18_62, by whi'-'h t11e 
otHc?" of_ A<:ctllllltont Gt·ne!nl 'rl"lts, 11ndcr the-. title of ·l?• puty 
AmJ1tor and Acrouut:wt henr•alJ tluown opl•U to. thC' ('fliccrs 
of the IJ(·~urtment. tht·n,:·unf'tituted, whet! t•r they ~·ere t o\·en· 
anted or Uucoveuo.nt~U. -(UOVPI'IIIllf'Dt of'hulin's n('~<IJlflt•·h to 
:Set·retnry of :5tate, _1-io. t4J, dated· loJ.th .April 1876. pnra"-
gl'aph 6.) ~ ' 

. (b). ClUj tlte· R_!!sol~ttion nhn\'e tilenti~nC'<l (No. St] n.H dis
f:•nc~IOU bt•twecu the Covt•naulcd ond Uneo\'t>nnnft·d ~cr,•irc wn8 
abol_:shed."-(Go,•ermpeut of Iodin, Pimmcio.l ...Oep1irtmcnt 
licsulution No. 33tJO, datt'tl. 25th Jnly-UHi3.) . . • 

_ ''-'~_be H?u'bJe tho .P1•e,;i.d_ent .in Conncoll, b~ri-vcs that nnr!t-r 
tl!e ~ 11111Ut~mlltesolt.ttloll of t.l1~ 2Uth A 1l!.'U!>t 1 -"62, tl;co di4 it·c,.. 

t~?n between tlJC tou·n:lltled. ~uti U1a·ovi:nnutcd :!crvite iu. tho 
hnauc~al llclmrtmciiL \\li.S ubuhshed.'~ -

Govel'lummt '{ I_n~i~,, Finanrial D7J:n·tmenf, Rasoluti01, 
.._\o. olfJtJ, dutr;~l ltitk Udu!Jer 16'63. 

·:r •t ~y l!'inam:!at Hcf::olntion ~~- S.J.. (lnt~.>d 13th Ma,v 1Sfi2, nnd·· 
No. 6~. dn.tt.>d -9th A ugns.~ I Hh.~. the omcrrs nf the }'j1.nut•ial 
Dcpul't.ment below .~he l·u~nncml_~('l'N·tnry nud in ,th(. chil 
})ep~trtuwnt of At11h_t ILIUl Ae•·ount W~l't• fot'JUl-d intu cln-~~C'II inn. 
Donnrt~ucnt .undt•r tho li?\'('f~tnE'UI- of hHli"' with the ~111110 
BCJ\lo of pn.y Ill t'UCI! t•lnss•lor ( on·unnt~l Offirf•rM appoinh•d to 
the_ IJ~partn.1en_t n.ftc~ 13th May 1Hfi2, :n d fs•r thP Co\·eunutfc.l 
Offil'l'rll. .l~o clklnge tn th.f8 urrun,tteme1lt ttfilt be made. 

• Go-tJOfTlmellt uf.Jnd~a,_Fi11anrial Departm~?lt, lten•lu'liun 
. t>o.12Uo, datec( Oil: July i865.· . 

(~)~As to Europenn rccraits. • _ • •·rour presC'nt syrotrm 
(whwh has not, hnwl'Yl·r. yet re,che•l the hi,.,.Jv·r A • 
U I h. t'll Iii .> l ,. . r.- ~- ""ouutnn., 
eu~ra.s IJlS, s '· 11 Cl:'rcll 1y <.:H•tli.,ns) ill woY/dn,IJ w~>ll," 

_ Guvt:J'II"!'ent oJ !ndiu lJell}lct/rh to ~~Prretary qf' State, 
·. :t,u, 14J, dt.~led ldtlt .A.pt:z't 18/6, paragrup/J. 3 .. 

(oi) As,the"offict~rs in the C'm·runntC'd c·,-.,·,1 s,,· · 1 
1 1 · 1 - .. • " \'Ice w 10 nro 

now C'lii)J nyl't Ill t 1e lleJI:!l't.uwut luke tl.C"ir I'~-'Hsiou.-, it will 
lw~:nne 1•l'l'~8~11.ry t.o Pl'?mute the U'tU'O\'PIIItutcd Otfit·•n to :he 
ollue of_~Accu~mtauf lr·•lltl'!ll. 1'h".1J toil/. ;ndeed bt! fht: 

0
,
1
t
1
t 

?Jfit·~rN trJko t~•tll pmMt!RR 1/t,. 11Pf'CNMr_11 fJ"oillh'.'f. • • ,. • ·
It w•ll. bc·delln~blr t.l~ 1t tt:t•,nfH''-"" of A ••ronntnut O~n'r1·nt shuulcl 
h~ o.~nttt-d fl•um thl! .'ird ~C•I~cl•t/u of tht> u Oo\'Prnmont nf !Julia 
B11l uow u.tuh·r. Y~n1r L,;rdship'$ cun~:~idt•ratiou and 

• t'tr~CJIII~IIend Uu• omt611tOn." • ' '<'• 
·z&,·a, pn_rngmph 7. 

.. (~) Mr. R: F. 1'. Atkin111on, AllsiMtnnt 1tf:Jgistrnto and Offit•et< 
m churgc of tht• ~ort.h- \V t'flt(~ru Produce4 Bnzetlccr. 

lllr. lJ•. ·w. Htl.wlins, .lmlK'-'• .Smull CauJoto.Com·t. 

M.~·· .U. ll. lla.l·bour. ·Uutlcr-_:Stcl'l!tary, ~'ino.nc{Bl D<'~AI'hnont. 



Mr. A. c;: Tupp, Joint lfngiStratc. 
:l.h':. H. F. Clogstoun, Suli-CollcCtor." 
Mr. S. Jn<.'ob, Assi~tant :Magi~trat~'· 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

might pcrh~ps ~e rcmo\·cJ by providing thnt whenever n vncnilcy 
shall occur in that offiCe, tim title [Accountant Gell<'n\1, 
Punjnb] shall be clumged. to . that of Deputy Accoiintiint 
General, thereby I'CmO\'iug·it from ~he tescncd class. • • 

India.· 

.Accounts. 

Section IV. !h·, J . .1!:. O'Conor (Un~ovcnantcd), no Assistant in the Hcve-
1ine, Agriculture, and -Commerce Department. of the 

·Government ,of Indio.. · 
$m·eta1'!1 of State'• Despatch No; 445, dated 13th Nov .J. -- · ember 1879. . . B. A.utllony, .Elf. 

(f).." •· -. ·,.. tllo cl1icf Ch•il Account .. Officers in the 
larger PrJ\"itlCl'S,-1cl'o will hereafle': be alu:ays Covet1a11ted Ci
vil Set•oa11ts!' 
Governmtmt "of Iudia Despatch to Secreiary; qf State, 

• · J!,'o. 360, dated lutk J!o'ovember 1860. 
tqf"e nre unable to sllggest any mcthml by which tho Govcrfi-· 

n~cnt could "retrace the st<'p takcu in 1862 (with no other 
objl?c~ than. tho improvement of tho· publi~ administration)
without consHler.nble mcrcase to the cost C!f tins branch of the 
mhninistrn.lion, n.nd without n manifest breach of the faith of 
the GovL·rmucnt. 1\S pledged to the officers admitted to tho 
lle}m1'tmCIIt ml!h•r the Jtcsolution of 1862, nml tbo vat·ious· 
late1• orde~·H.lOdifying _the constitution of the, ~epattment." 

Gove,·tmu•nt of Inilia· 1Jespatrh to Seerefa.ry of State, 
No. ii.'i2, d<~ied lbth Septcmber1fJ76,.pamgl'aph 8. · 

•• Unless your- Go\'ernmcnt sec' any objection, the difficulty 

(h) One only nero bo quoted •. 

"W'e clo not in auy-e~u;e ihink it ncccssnri to ~cscrvc any of 
tho offil'es of t4.e lJ•·pur~ment penna1umtly for the Ch·il Sl.!r· 
vice, becnuso we stilll'onsider tbat they can be, ns n. rule, filll•d 
more economically nnd with equal~ or at -Icu:;t with sunicicnt, 
cffici~n~y by a ·scpnrato ?rgunimtion_, such ~now exists_. 

Gorm'11me11( of I11dia Despatch to Set!retal'y of State, 
No. 332, dated J~th September 1&76, para[lrapk 9. 

· See also foot-note (d). 

(1) "I do 11ot thiuk the duties ef a M'ufasu.l Co11cctor·a good 
training for au Accouutaut General!' . 

Sir Henry Rickett's report, pngc 41., 

No: III -Note 'i>y L.\LA PRAKASH CHAND, Special Auditor, Accountant General's Office, Lahore:· 

i hav'e.be~n sr·rviuo- in the A~co~nt Dcpart,ment the ·Europeans and othe•'s can_nut do without 
fo1• ·the last 2:!- yea•·~. ·My present poy is Rs. 85 the aicl of pencil and pape•·; and this, I p:~sume, Is 
a month. As regards roy contluct, ~ha•·acte•·, or_ because the Natives are generally vegetarians. 
,
1
ualifications, I would nut say anytlnng1 because 'l.'he great object of giving higher appointments. 

'my superiers know them welt My personal to the Natives is economy: Of course, when 
. experience tells roe that th~ best way to unprova the Natives are not fit, tliose higher appointments 
the Acc1unt Depnrt.roent 1s to promote ·the Na- may be given to the Europeans. But my experi
tivios who are well educated, and who have a very ence is that the ~atives can be more useful than 
fai•' knowledge of accou~t•,to therank of ~uper-. othe•·s, becanse .our native way' of bookkeeping• is 
intendrnts, Chief SupermtendPnts,_and Ass,;tant mpre simple, precise, and short as well ·as cheap; 
Accouiltant.s General, &c., in<tead of appoint- br-cause in account w.>rk meroOI'y is required; and 
ing Europeans. It is a ~ell known fact that· the Hindus are famous for memory pow,cr, in 
Native,; as a ru:le understand. acc.1uuts better· .support of which statement I quote Dr. lllnrl'!lY 
than Europeans;; for instance, if :you go to Mitchell's words: " Hiudus. use .thei1· memory 
t.he bl!ZUf you· will fip:l that tho llmdu shop- ccrtaiuJy t~o much ;<o * *" . 
keepers ·make their calculati.ons mentally, which 

. La!a Praka.~h. 
Chand, 

.,. 
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